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BIRTHS. / .

On the!5lh ultimo, at bet residence, Bathunt-Btrcet, Bydney,

Urs. 0 Mut my, of a daughter.
On ino iGth ultimo, at Murrurundi, Mrs, A. Brodie, of a

daughter.
On the Stet August, at her residence, Sea View-terrnoe, Mrs.

A. Leverricr, of a son.

On the sut ultimo, at nor residence, SusBox-stroit, Mrs»

Chsrlef O'Ni ii, of a daughter.
'

MARKIAGK8.

On Wednesday, 29th August, at the ne« Synagogue, Mooquarlo
etrett, Sydney, hy the Kev. 8. Phillips, unole or the brido,

Michael,
'

sixth son of the late Lazarus Levy, or London, to

Bretts, third daughter of Emanuel Fbillips, Erq., Sydney.
On the 29th ultimo, at Burwood, by special lioense, Mr. C. W.

Gocdcs, of Cambridge, England, to Boianna, fifth daughter of

Hubert Henry Wright, of Ceylon.

On the 20th ultimo, by license, in Christ Church, Sydney, hy

the Ker. George Henry Moreton, curate of the parish of 8t. James,

sislsted by the Rev. Canon Walch, M.A,, inoumbentof the parish

of St. Laurence, Mr, James Gordon, of this olty, to Selina, only

furviving daughter of the late Mr. Robert Armstrong, Tyrone,

Ireland._^_
DKATHa.

On Saturday, Sith August, at Springbank, Shoalhaven, the

beloved «lie ol Alexander M'Kenzic, aged thirty-six years.

On 25th August, at Bathurst; in the 28th year of ber age,

Agnes, the beloved wife of Mr. E. Godfrey, after a lung illness,

leaving two children to deplore their loss.

On 30th ultimo, at Redfern-street, Redfern, Annie Maria, In-

for,! daughter of Mr. Leopold Morgan.
On 31et August, at his parents' residencie, College-street, Percy

Sparte, agid eighteen months, youngest son of Mr. W. B.

Walford.
On the 31st ultimo, at her residence, 73, RiUy.atroot, Wool

loomooloo, Ure. Margaret Crowley, aged 49

At her late residence,
Windmill Hill, Appin, Jnnc, the beloved

wife of Mr. Edward Lorkin, in the 48th vear of her age.

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

AVbllliAJB HODTH TO BNOLAtiD.
I) THE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM
BAVIGATION COMPANY'S steamBhip

JSDDO,
W, I50AMES, Commander, will be dispatched for GALLE,
with her Malesty's mail», passengers, Bpecle. and cargo, on

SA TUR HAY, the 22nd of September, 1860, tonohing at

MELBOURNE and KINQ GKORGB'8 SOUND.

For particular» regarding freight aud pass ice, with in-

formation on all gnbJeotB connected with the PENINSU-

LAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COM
PANY'S Line«, apply to" ' J

HENRY MOORE, agent.
Here's TS harf, Fydney, August 22nd, 1860._

E"
hNlNSULAR and ORIENTAL 8TEAM NAVI

GATION COMPANY.

HateB of pansage money on the Australian Line, which
incline steward«' fees, table wines, bedding, linen, cabin

furrilure, &c., will be, for the sea-passage only, as fol-

lows :-

_, ,

Single.
Between Southampton and Sjdnoy ... £150

Ditto Suez and ditto . 130
Ditto Ceylon and ditto . 70
Ditto Madras and ditto . 80
Ditto Calcutta and ditto

... ... 80
Ditto Bombay and ditto . 80

Sfcond'Olnss, European servants, and ohildren (over 3
«d under 10 years of age) half the above rates.

Passengers proceeding beyond Galle will he trans-

shipped into one of the company's Indian mall contract
steamer«, where accommadation is specially reserved for
the Australian passengers to England.

Tickets for the journey across Esrypt, entitling the
holder to the advantages secured by the company in their
recent convention with the Viceroy, will be issued to the
thiough passengers at the same time as the passage ticket,
at tie following rates :

For fhrat-olass passengers. £7 0
Second ditto ditto. 3 10

Passage to or from Melbourne, £10; King George's
Sound, £25.

HENRY MOORE, agentÎ3rd Augnat. 1860._
S1EAMER

to WATSON'S BAY every SUNDAY,
SIXPENCE each way. Leaving Phoenix Wharf at

10 am. and 2 p.m.; Circnlar Quay, 10-15 and 2-20;
Woolloomooloo, 1040and 240. Leaving Watsons Bay,
12-15 and 5*30. Admission to wild boasts and alligators,

6d. each. H. BILLING, proprietor.
_

S
TUA Al to MANLY BEACH. - The PHANTOM

leaves daily, Fares, Is; on Sundays, li. Cd.
C1 oular Quay, for Manly ., 10-15 9>ls
Woolloomooloo, altto «.. ... ... ... 10-30 3 30
Manly for Sydney. 11-30 5
Ditto ditto, every Monday morning at 8-15

IMMEÄßE
REDUCTION IN PASSüiÄGEK KAíMsaj

BTEAM TO PARRAMATTA,
ONE 8HILLING.

On and after the 1st of July, the swift and commodious
«tcampachets plying between Sydney and Parramatta, will
«envev passengers at the following hours and rates :

From Parramatta at 8 and 11 am., and 4 p.m.From 3 ¡,dney, 9 a.m.t 1.15, and 4 p.m.
FARES.

Cabin..Is. 6d. ». return tiokets.2s. 6d.
Steerage.,.1B. Od.... return tickets.,...,1s. 6d.

Befj-PBhtneiits to he had on board._
T U AM-tt X Ü U R S I O N.

ONE SHILLING;
or for the double

trip, only Is. 6d.
Between SYDNEY and PARRAMATTA, daily, at the

irions hours advertised.
ON SUNDAYi

From Pheonix Wharf at 9 a.m., arriving in Parramatta
»t 10-30.

From Parramatta, at 4 p.m.. arriving In Sydney at 5-30.

STEAM
TO MERIMBULA.-In consequence of the

OHANPION MATCH taking plaoe this day, the
departure of the Merimbula steamer will be DELAYED
nulli 8 p'm. ?

Pioonii Whnrf. Batnrday, September 1.

ILLA
WARKA STEAM NA VIGATION UOAIPAN ra

8TBAM-PACKET8 TO
MERIMBULA, THIS NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

WOLLONGONG,THI3 NIGHT, at 8o'clock.
ULLADULLA (for cargo), THIS OAY, at6nm.CLY DK RIVER, on MON DAY, at 10 a.m.
KIAMA, on MONDAY, at 11 p m.

SHOAL/HAVEN, on TUESDAY, at 11 p.m.
SHELL HARBOUR, on WEDNESDAY, at 11 n m.FORT MACQUAB1B, on FRIDAY, at 10 a m

R. N S N. COMPANY.-STBAM to the
. HTJNTER.-The PATERSON, THIS (Saturday)MOH^, at 11 o'clock.

P. J. COHEN, Manager.
Offices, foot of Market-street._

ri'HB A. S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMSRSA TO
MELBOURNE, calling at TWOFOLD BAY.-RANGA

TIRA, TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, at 12.BUSTER RIVER.-ILLALONG, MONDAY MORN

CLARHNCB TOWN
direct.-ILLALONG, THURS-

DAY, 6th September, at 7 a m.
BB1BBANB and IP3WICH.-WARATAH, WEDNESDAY EVENING, at 10.

WIDE BAY.-WAKATAH, TUESDAY, 18th Septem
her, at 10 p.m.

PORT CURTIS and ROCKHAM PTON direct.-EAGLE.
THURSDAY, 13th September, at 6 p m.

JAMES PATER 30N. Manager.A. B. N. Co.'s Wharf, Snaiex-street._
\j O'l'luB.- Tue Passengers hy the A. 8. N. Corn-il pa») 's steamer RANGATIKA are requested to call
« the passenger olBoe in the course of the forenoon, to
»range for their tickets and berths.

» a « " "
"

J- PATERSON, manager.
Ji. P. H. Co's Office, Snssex-atreet.

ÜTEAM TO THE MACLEAY-Tne NEW MOONft on TUESDAY next. W. DALTON.

S1EAM
TO NEW ZEALAND.-The} Intercolonial

Hoya] Hall Company's steamer« will be despatchedImmediately after the arrival of the English mall.For AtfCKLAND
direct, LOED WOÄ8LBY, K.J0BN8ON, commander.

"For MILSON, TAWAN AKT, WELLINGTON. POST
000PI5H, and OTAQO, PRINCE ALFRED, J<BOWDEN, commander.

Keturn ticket« are issued at rednced rates, entitling tbetolde» to remain a menth in Kew Zealand.
SAMUEL CLARK, manager.^Grafton

Wharf._W? JLLIAM, tor PORT MACQUARIE, on HATORM DAY. For freight or passage apply, this day,jjM'aptaltt, on board, Circular Quay.

F~~OR
THB MORUYA RIVKR -'Pho WOOD

" PECKER, WATSON, master, sail» flrst fair wind.-
'

For Irelihtor passage, apply to HENRY CLARKE,H'torla WWf.

lUjAHY, for the MANNING
KlVKrt, TYKUBLL,ifl maiter, sail» from tlie V'otorla Wharf tbe tint fair»it d.

^Freight nrpnsmgw apply on board._
FOB-IHK XUNMNUKlVKiR.-The LiyHMING," SfGDKN, master, sails Ant fuir wind.

'J'",l'«flt
orpaskage, apply to H UN R Y CLARICE

FOI!
'NiJa MANNlrx? RlVKK.-'l'iie JhlANNlEPEAKS, BBPFOKD, umster, suit» fir>t fair wind,ior fretpht or pss^gr, »pplytoHKNRY CLARKE/Wem Wharf.

AüLEAY RIVEK, schooner fs'i'AU. Commercial» hurí.M .

^'^t or
passage, »,,piy 0J1 D08r|,i

. SHIP ADVBR'PISMMBNTH._
T^ OR MORETON BAY.-The VANQUISH is load ng

J at Grafton Wharf. MOLISON and BLACK

ÍTIOR TWOt'OLD BAY-The" clipper schooner

b ELLEN, will sall on SATURDAY. 1st September.
"T^r freight or passage apply on board, Commercial

Wharf._._.

FOR
WELBOURNE WHARP.-First Vessel.-Two-i

tblrrla of her cargo engaged.-The first-Bias* (slipper

schooner WILLING LASS, ISO tons, Captain NICHOL

SON now lo&dincf*

For » limited quantity of freight, apply to MOLISON

and BLACK, Bridge-street ; er to HENRY H. BEAU-

CHAMP, 41, King-street.
_,_.

FOR
ADELAIDE and MAURITIUS.-The Al

clipper barque ASA PACKER, HENRY MILES,
master, will sall on MONDAY, 10th Instant.

For freight or passage, apply to R- TOWX<3 and CO.

TPOK ADELAIDE direct.-The »eH-known regular

_ trader, JOHN ORMEROD, T. J. 8IVIBB, master,

having two-thirds of ber cargo on board, will have imme-

diate despatch.
»tr.iiFor freight or passage, »PplT to the Captain, on

beard, at the Circular Quay ;
to MOLI80Ä and BLACK ;

or EBSWORTH and CO, Bridge-street._
-NLY VESSEL FOR WELLINGTON AND PORP

COOPER -The favourite regular trader LOUIS

and MIRIAM, J. VANDERVORD, commander.

For freight or passage apply on board at toe Grafton

Wharf ¡ or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's

Chambers._

ONLY
VESSEL for AUCKLAND.-I»- The-favourite

clipper barque BREADALBANE, J. G. BARRON,
commander, haB a large portion of her cargo engaged,
wtil meet with immediate despatch.

For freight or passage, having unrivalled acaoramoda

tlonp, ap»)y to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloya's

chambers.__________^
OR FEEJEE and FRIENDLY I3LAND3. - The

regular trader AGNES, Captain ROBERTSON, will

be despatched as above about the 1st September. Has

room for a limited number of passengers.
For further particulars apply on board, at Campbell's

Wharf; or to G. J. FRANKLAND, 14, Campbell's

Wharf._?_

FIRST)
VESSEL FOR HONGKONG.-To sall 7th

September, the Al clipper ship PETRONELLA,
under charter, will fail as above.

For passage only apply to MOLISON and BL\CK, No.

4, Bridge-street._

FOR
CALLAO.-Tho very superior Al ship REDAN,

859 tons register, EVAN EVANS, commander, will

be despatched for the above port In a few days. Her cabin
accommodations are most comfortable.

Apply to Captain EVANS, on board, Macnaraara'g
Wharf ; or to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 273, George
street_

FOR
CALLAO.-The Al barque BALMORAL, 582

torts register, HEWISON, master, will sail m the

beginning nf September.
For freight or passage apply to FLOWER, 3ALTING,

and CO., agentB._

FOR
HONGKONG, via AN ATA M-The fine ollppar

ship BERENGARIA, R. ROBINSON, commander,
will bave Immediate dispatch.

For freight or passage, apply to R. TOWNS and CO.

FOR
RANGOON.-The fine Al ship NEPTUNE, 700

tons,
STEPHEN VARROY, commande!1, will sail

1er the above port on WEDNESDAY. Hiis snperior
accommodation for passengers. Apply to GILCHRIST,
WATT, and CO., Margaret-Btreet._
|? OR BOMBAY direot.-For Passengers only.-The
t fine clipper ship ECHO, JAMES PRICE, commander,

will fail for the above port about TUESDAY next, and
has very superior passenger accommodation.

Apply to Captain PRICE, on board ; cr to LAIDLEY,
IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd'« Chambers.

TMOR LONDON direot.-To follow the DAMASUUd -

_

The Al Aberdeen clipper ship BRITISH MAR-
CHANT, 914 tons register, ALEXANDER DUTHIE
commander, having the whole of her dtad weight engaged,
will have quick despatch. Intending passengers are re-

quested to inspect the superior saloon and intermediate
accommodations of this vessel.

Apply te Captain DUTHIE, on board, at Smith's
Wharf

¡
or to MONTEFIORE. GRAHAM, and CO.

Ï710R

LONDON direot.-The Al clipper slap'

DAMASCUS, 964 tons register, ROBERT MÜR
AY, Commander, having the whole of her dead weight

alongside aid engaged, will meet with immediate dis-

patch. Intending passengers are reminded of the splendid
saloon accommodations of this Bhip, has room for a limited
number of intermediates.

For freight or passage apply to Captain MURRAY, on

board, at Campbell's Whart ; or to MONTEFIORE,
GRAHAM, and

CO._
THE

DUNCAN DUNBAR, HENRY NBATBY,
commander, will leave Sydney for LONDON on the

2l'th day of JANUARY. 1861._

FIRST
SHIP FOR LONDON.-The fine Al -barque

NEILLY, 3i0tcni leglster, THOMASORFBÜR,
commander, requires only a lew bales wool te complete her
cargo, and will sail in a few days* GILCHRIST, WATT,
and CO., agents.

FOR
LONDON (with immédiate despatch).-The

splendid Al Aberdeen dipper ship RIFLEMAN, 800
toi.s register, JAMP8DUTHIB, coramandor,now on her
first TOjoge, haB all her dead weight engaged, and will sail
early. Has a full poop, and superior accom.moaat.ioa for

passengers in the saloon.

For lreight or passage apply to GILCHRIST, WATT,and CO._
f|\0 PASSENGERS FOR LONDON.-The VIMHIR V

I (belonging te Messrs. D. Dnnbar andgSoiis), J. B.
SWANSON, commander, will sail

early, and passengers
are rrquested to secure cabins without delny.

Apply on board, on to GILCHRIST, WATT, aHd CO.
Has very superior accommodation for intermediate

passengers. ,

A HOGUE, for LONDON, will sml, as usual, on the10th January, 1861. I
For plan of cabins, 4o, apply to GILCHRIST, WATT, I

and CO._
BLACKWALL

LINE Or? PACKETS - For LO Nil ON
direot, from MELBOURNE, to sail on the 8th Sep-

tember, Mr. R. Green's well-known and favourite Al ship
ANGLESEY, 1200 tons, JOHN

M'KERLIE, commander.
This ve» sel performed her last voyage outward and home-
ward, in seventy-three and seventy-two days

respectively.The passenger accommodation, for all classes, is of verysuperior description, and she carries an experienced sur-
geon.

BATES :

First
.cabin, according to agreement.

Second cabin, £35 to £40, inoluding steward' attend-
ance,

a hird cabin, £23 10s,

Steerage (open berths), £19 10s.

Inoluding passage to Melbourne.

_J. B. METCALFE, and CO., 9. Bi Idge-atreet.

HIP NEPTUNE, from LONDON.-All ACCOUNTS
against this vessel must be rendered ia duplicate by

. noon on MONDAY, 3rd instant, to the nadoislgned, or
they will not be recognised.

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO, agenta.

°^,y55i»Hf or CHARTER, the Al clipper baroteFAERIE QUEENS, 373 tons
register. J. K.

THOMSON, commander. Apply to the commander, on
board, at Moore'»

Wharf; or to J. B. METCALFE and
CO., 9, Brldge-street._

HARTER.-Wanted VB8SELS. to load coal for
Hongkong and Galle. LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and

CO., Lloyd's Chambers. '

E8SELS. -

Constant employment. Newcastle to
Sydney. J. O. DIBBS, Pitt>«treet, next Exchange.

TJESSELS WANTED for coal-Morpeth to Sydney!Y Despatch guaranteed. Freight, 12s per ton.

_MOLISON and BLACK.

WANTED,
VESSEL to proceed to the Hiohmond for

cedar; highest freights given. T. G. SAWKLNa
Exbange. ^

FREIGHT.-Wanteil,
conveyance for 90 tons dead

weight to Railway Pier, Hobson'« Bay. Arwlv to
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's Chambers.

"ITtOR SALE, the Sohooner CUMBERLAND, in first
K rate order; carries 80 tons cargo on a light draughtof water. MOLISON and BLACK, No. 4, Brldge-sfa-feh

'

F°TO^^5eírig?,ltl¿ie T?la'ON. "»tons burthen.
f£"i .«J?

¥MMl
'»»'.^ynndergono a thorough over

uAV?Sni?n0TT^B^5rJ«*- For PMtieular» apply toMOLISON and BLACK. No.
4, Bridge-street.

FOR
SALE, in Melbourne, the schooner WILD WAVE.93 tonB new measurement, 160 tons old measure-

ment, classed A 1 for seven years at L'oyds.

mettsaru

shff1rwiSt\iesnt.-Ioaded've,?
Httie «<». «*.«

She ia now lying opposite the Queen's Wharf, Mo'- I

Aar'" the
inspection of anyone I

'J^tSJSS^SggJii^0^ BBOTM-, I

T
SHIP ADVKRTI8EMBNTS._^

110 SHIPOWNERS and other«.-Tue Proprmtorsor
t.]«

J PATENT SLIP, Sussex-street, are now prepared to

takeap vessels, of all sisea, at Is.
Ifr ^B, »nd 6d. per ton

per day, slip hire,
CHARGING only the BEGISTBRED

TONN AGE ; and will also guarantee the best and meal

expeditious workmanship, witt» materials of every descrip-

tion, at the 'owest possible prioeit.
_¡

O CAPTAINS, SHIPOWNERS, and «gentu.-JOHN
CUTHBERT, shipbuilder, mastroaker, Bhlp«nitn,

Ac, Cuthbert's Wharf. Darling Harbour, Pyrmont Patent

Slip,
and Waterview Bay Dry Dock Sp rs, Muntz's metil,

felt, timber, Ac,, always on hand. Docking or heaving up

on Patent Slip, Is. per ton, and 6d. per ton per diem while

under repairs.
Office, Cuthbert's Wha»f, Darling Harbour.

__

rilO »HIPS BOUND lor CHINA and the EAST.

I SINGAPOKB DRY DOCK.-The Patent Slip and
Dock Company beg to intimate that they are prepared to

re-copper and execute all descriptions of repairs to snip*,
in the most efficient manner, auder the supervision of

European »hlpwrights, Ac.
H.M. S. Saracen, and a number of other v°ssels rangln*

to 850 tons register, have been repaired in the dook since
it was opened last March.

WILLIAM CLOUGHTON, director.

New Harbour, Singnpnre. 30th March, 1860.

REE CHURCH, MACQUARIB-STRhlEÏ. -The

Rev. W. M'INTYR« will [(D.V.), conduot the ser-

vices in this church on Sabbath flrBt, in the morning at 11,

and in the evening at 7 o'clock. Subject of the evening

lecture,-?' The Supreme Divinity of the Lord Jesus
Christ " '

GAELIC
SERMON. -The Rev. WILLLIAil

M'INTYRBwtll(D.V.) preach a SERMON in the
Gaello language in the Free Church, Macquarle-street, on

Sabbath first (TO-MORROW), at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon.

(JT. MARY'S CHURCH, BALMAIN.-Special SBR

O MONS will be pieached In the above church TO-

MORROW ; in the rooming by the Rev. the Dean of

Sjdm-y
;

In the evening, by the IUv. G. H. Mjreton,
B.A. ; and collections mude on behalf of the chaplains of

gold-»elds._
RELiCJIOUa

SERVICE'S tor tie PEOP ijfcl -Hull of

Temperance, rut-street-A LHCTUKE will b«
oellvered at the above place, on SUNDAY EVENING

next, Septerr ber 2i d, by the Key*. P. P. AGNE,VV. Sub-

ject : " Jacob's Well." To omnience at seven o'clock.
Admission tree.

___

iiT. JOHN'S CtlUKoH. iwrlinghnrsfc.- atoHilONd

O will be preaahed In the above chnrch on SUü DAY

next, the 2nd of September, in aid of the Gold-fields Cnap
Jaiiis' Stipend Funrt-iBthe Morning, by the BISHOP OF
SYDNEY; and in the EvanUg;, by the Rev. JAMES
BRfaNAN.

FRANCIS MITCHELL,!
M.H.STEPHEN, VChuichwardons.

_RICHARD JOHNSON, \_
Al OT1CE.-On SUNDAY next,2nd instant, a Wesleyan

1\ RELIGIOUS SERVICE will be couduoted on the
Hacerourse, comrrenoing at balf-piBt8 p.m.

(CHURCH
OF ENGLAND TEACHERS' AdSOCIA

) TION.-Monthly Meeting, THIS DAY, at 2 30 p.m.

DISCUFS'OU on "Preparation and Delivery of Gallsry
LfBsons," introduced by Mr. GREEN. A. ADAMS,
Hon. Sec._
EEDFEKN

MUTUAL IVIPUOVEUBNT ASSOCIA-
TION.-The memuerB and iriends of the Associa-

tion propone to held another of their TEA MEETINGS
in St. Paul's Schoolroom, Redfern, on THURSDAY
EVENING, September 6th, at seven o'clock

precisely.
Pieces of vocal music will be «ung by the advanced

class in connection with the Association, under the direc-
tion of Mr. CHJZLETT, and Beveral gentlemen will also
addreBB the meeting.

Tickets, Is. 6d., eau be obtained from Mr. Brush, saddler
Brickfield-hill

;
Mr. Moon, confectioner, opposite the Rail-

way Bridge, Botany Road
;

Mrs Andrews, draper, Botany
Road ; Mr. Saunders, at the Schoolroom

,-
or from the

honorary secretary, JOSHUA J. FARR, George-street,

Redfern._
X\y OOLLOOMOOLOO PRESBYTERIAN Ui URCH,
IT Palmer-Street-The Fifth of a series of LEC-

TURES, on important subjects, will be delivered in the
above Cbnrcb, TO-MORROW EVENLNG, at 7 o'olook,,
by the Rev. JAMES COUTTS, M.A, of Parramatta,
Subject : "Revivals of Religion."_
TJUBLIO LEOT U RE».-ÏOUNG .MEN'S
i CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-The Fifth
Lecture of the Series will be delivered on MONDAY
EVENING ntxt, September 3, at the Temperance Hall,
Pitt-ktreet. by the Rev, THEOPHILUS BEAlZLBx".
Subject: "Australia's Hope." The chair to be taken at
8 o'clock. Members (with the privilege of introducing one
lady each) free. Non-memoir« 6d. each.

W. F. NEWMAN, Honorary Secretary.
Rooms, 231, George-street.

\|/¿JGH1NG YARD and STAND TiOKtíM tor
TV Champion D*y can be obtained at the olllce of, the

Honorary Secretary, 272, Pitt-street, and from Mr.
William Moffitt, stationer.

Members of the A. J. C. who have paid up their sub-
scriptions will also receive their cards on application.

_a 0. BURT. Honorary Secretary.

RANDWICK
RACES.- Notice.- None but the

Stewards,.Members of the Race Committee, and
Officials, will be allowed to bave their horses or vehicles inthe Weighing Tard, on race days. By order, W. G.
HE> FREY, clerk of the Course._
RANDWICK.

R ACES -SPBOlAL NOflOE.-ma
attention of Owners, Trainers, and JoofceyB is par-

ticularly requested to the time named for starting eaoh
race, which will be strictly adhered to. By order of the
Race Committee, W. G. HEN FREY, clerk of the
Course.

_

CHAMPION
RACE DAY CARDS.-IMPOSTURE.

-CAUTION.-Any person or persons (other than
the Proprietary of BELL'S LIFE, the only authorised pub
llBhers) vending Cards of the Races on the Champion Day,
will be prosecuted for obtainin ? money under false pre-tences. .*" Tue BELL'S LIFE CARP will be distinguished
by the "

Eye."_
BLL'S LIFE TENT AT RANDWICK.

BELLby

B

ELL'S LIFE CARD OF THfâ RACKS, pubiisned
i by authority ot the A. J. Club, at the Tent

ELL'S LIFE CARD OF THE RACES, publbnei by
i authority, at the Tent, near the Stand,

BELL'S
LIFE CARD OF THli RACES, published by

authority. W Mark the " ETE" ou theoard.

ELL'S LIFE CARD OF THE RACES, publishes by
authority of the A. J. Club.

__

I^LLfS
LIFE CARD OF THE RACES, to ba ob.

> tamed at-the Tent, asd frota the runners on the
Course.

ELLS Llt'ít. CARD OF THia RACES.-Horses will'
be telegiaphod from the Numbers on this Card.

A U T í O N.-Buy no Cards Uli you arrive onthe Cenrae, and then that of BELL'S LIFE.

iTi A U T 1 O N.-Buy no Cards till you arrive on the
\J Course. Beware of COUNTERFEITS on the road.
BELL'S LIFE only authorised._

A Ü T I 0 N.-AH Cards bought IN TOWN or on theroad this mondng will be found INCORRECT.
UY DOKLlNU'd Correct CARD. Bold everywhere.

Price Gd.

Ê
c

Ç
B
D

ORLING'S Correct Card of the Champion Match,Price 63. Sold everywhere.

ORLING'S uorreot Card contains Names, Weights,and ColonrB of the Riders. Price 6d. Sold everywhere.

DUBLIN
G'S Correct Card is the only real sportsman's

guide. Price 6d.

D ORLING'S Correot Card, «old by FR1TER, pi-utar
opposite Royal Hotel. Prioe 6d.

DORLING'S
CORRECT CARD.-S»ld on the Course,

Price 6d._
ORLING'S PRIN'UNtf TENT, adjoining theRaoe course.

U"
HAMPION RACE, RANDWIOK. - CUNNING"HAM'S Grand Btand Hotel. Luncheon, Five

BMllings. Wines, spirit*, and ales of superior quality, atmoderate charges._
rpHE FREEMAN'S JOURNAL of TO-DAY con-1
J. tains:-The Confession of St. Patrlok concärning

his life, translated lately from a manuscript over 1000
years old-England and Ireland as viewed by the Bishop

'

of Orleans in his celebrated
Pamphlet-Continental Ne»s

-splendid Lecture by the Ven. Archdeacon M'Encroelecal Catbollo News-Leaders, Ac., Ac.

O PAINTERS.-TENDERS are required for painting!Ac., toa house in GeoriM-streefc. Specification tobe seen at Mr. BLACKET'S oillce, MortVbuildings, who
*111 receive tenders on or before September 5.

JENDERS required tor putting IU a. SHOP FRONT
X »nd other work. Apply 115, Parramatts-Btree1,.

'

fi ILE PARTY who lOBt a bum of MO.VEÏ can UAVÖ ilia
1 same returnedI to them by pajing expenses and

syp ymg at WHITTELL'S Fuel Sheds, Bithnm-stre <t.

A'I R0N1SE the little girl at the General Post, Oiiloo.She nells the newest, i.atlonal songs and the bustmatch boxes in Sydney, every Saturday evening.

PERSONS ADVERTISED POU-_
RMOUTH, CUMBERLAND, «NOLAND.

» j air JOSEPH MUK<AY, Oarnenter, of Cocker-

mouth, » LETTER of great importanoe for you. Apply
to Mr HA RRISON. at 8. ». Gordon'», Esq., Bridget.

C

Government Immigration OlHce,

Sydney, 88th August, 1860

JAMBS
WILHON.-Enquiry having bein made from

Home relative to James Wilson, who when last hevd

"fin 1852, waa emptoed in the Water Police Force,

Sydney ; any person who can afford information respecting
him. IB requested to have the goodness to commu'iicate the

same to this office.
_

, ..

H. H. BBOWNK. Agent for Immigrât on

SHOULD
THIS meet the eye of Mr. H. OitAWIiEY,

or any of his family, formerly of Great Branswlok

»wet, Dublin, send your address to Mr». HYDB, Bowling
.Rev Point. Piel River.

_

PRINCE
OF WALES THE VI'RB - Maaager and

Lessee, Mr. SAMUEL COLVILLE.
Opening of the Dramatic Season.

CHAMPION RACE NIGHT

SATURDAY EVENING, September 1,
will be presented the great five act tragedy of the

HIBERNIAN FATHER.
To oonclnde with

A ROARING FARCE.
MONDAY EVENING,

MARY PROVOST will appear In a favourite comedy
character.

TUESDAY EVENING,
A Silver Goblet, va'ued at twenty guineas, will be pre-

sented to the ridfr of -the winning horse of the great
Champion Race. The oup will be upon exhibition at the
Grand Stand during to-day.

IRIJSCE OF WALES THEATRE.
X it'»» AVONIA JONES.

(ti e YOUNG TRAGEDIENNE,)
is engage-), and will make her

FIRST APPrîARANUE ON
MONDAY EVENING, September 10th._

OYAL VIC'IORIA THEATRE-Agent for the
LeBfee and Sole Manager, Mr. S. COLVILLE.

He-opening oí this favourite place of amusement by the
far-lcmcd

i SAN FBAN3CI3CO MINSTREL?,
i SATURDAY EVENING, September 1,
An entire change of programme, concluding with a new

piece prepared for the occasion,
THE OH \MP10N HAGE RUN OVER,

in which the entir« company will appear on rampant steeds
in the colours of the different riders in the great race of
the dat.

SHAKEBPBRH
CONCEKT HALL, opuostte Victoria

Theatre, beartifully decorated with stage proscenium,
Arc, will OPEN THIS EVENING, for gentlemen only.
'Ihe artistes already oñgaged are Mrs. Bastwiclt, soprano;
M. Clara Jjarooureux, mezzo soprano; Mr. John Howson,
teior; Mr. J Leveson, b-intone

;
A'fred Weiss, basso;

and Harry EaaUick, the great comic singer. Every
thing that can conduce to the comfort of visitors has been
Coi e to rendor this worthy of patronage as the moit

nriqu« aiirftr in kyrtney, without exception_

PHILHARMONIC
SOCIETY.- The Society's seoond

CONCERT will take piase on TÜE3DAY, the 18cn
current HENRY CHERRY, hon, secretary._

PROFESSOR
PARKER'» GKAND ENTERTAIN-

MENT-On TUESDAY evening next, at the
School of Arts, Professur Parker and his Pupils will have
the honour io present, under the pa'ronage of the Mayor
aid Aldermen, one of the best and most unique entertain-
ments in niaiily exercises jet presented to the Sydney
public, conslBtlng ot sword, bayonet, and fencing exercises.
Amongst other feat" of dexterous swordsmanship will be
the celebrated one of -ir Charles Napier, of cutting Ia two
an apple on the naked band with one sweeep of the broad-
sword. Intending volunteers shonld attend this enter
tan ment, as they mvp receive m-sny practical lessons on the
uso rif the bayonet which may Btand them in good stead.

Ihe dod a will be open at bali-put 7 o'clock, and the
entertainment will commence at 8 prec'sely. TloVets to
be had at JietBrs Norrle's, chemist, Pitt-street

; Moffltt'g,
bookseller, and at Tattersall'». Admission : Front seats,
4 .; bael.. 2s. 6d. ; gallery, 2i ; promenade, U._

NB-THE AUSTRALIAN YOUTH. -I hereby
a CERTIFY that I bave viBited Master WILLI Ail

ABERNETHY, commonly called the Fat Boy, and that
he is at present unable to receive visitors, as he is suffrlng
from », severe attack of »ire throat A. MOFFITT,physician, 139, Castlereagh-street. 31st August.

In consequence of severe cold, the Australian Youth will
not appear before the publio till MONDAY, September
3rd, when he will then reappear, previous to hi» departure
for England._
T> ANDW1CK RACES.-TAYLOR'i No. 1 Shooting
Xx Gallery will be there, with their new improvedWhitworth

Rifle»._
CBAMPION

Bweeostafce» at 'PA* LOR'S Rilli Gallery,with their celebrated Hair-trigger Rifles_
CHALLENGE RIFLES.-Thirty-two shots out of

tbirtj-three struck the Bull's Eje, at TAYLOR'S
Shooting Gallery.

HEATSHKAF INN-Mr SHEARMAN Intend»
giving a BALL and SUPPER on MONDAY, 3rd

September.

QUADRILLE
BAND. -

Violin, h«ro. and corner,
open to ENGAGEMENT, town or country. Club*,

ball?, or partie» punctually attended to. Lowest terms.
Ajply Bull and Month Hotel, or

Î50, Kent-street.

M
R. W CLARK'S Quadrille Awemb'y on TUESDAY

next, at his Academy, 75, William-street.

DANCING
TAUGHT by Mr. W. CLARK, 75,

William-street. The Class meeta» follows :

Monday, 12am, Liverpool ; 7 p.m.. North Shore
;

Tue»day, at 4 and 7pm, Sydney ; Wednesday, 7 p.m. ;Emu Plains, Penrith ; Thursday, 4 and 7 p ra. Richmond ;

Friday, st noon, Windsor ; 7 p m. Baulkham Hills,Private lesson» bv arrangement, schools attended.

R. W. BAILEY will hold his QUADRILLE AS
SBMBLY, TBIS EVENING (Saturday), at Mr».

Bundle's, King-stiest, within two doors of the Pr/inoa of
Wate» Theatre.

_

OMPLIMENTARY BALL to Mr. WILLIAMCLARK.-Gentlemen favourable to the above are
requerted to attend a MEETING, to be held at the
Bathurst Hotel, corner of Riley and William streets, OH
TUESDAY, 4th InBtant, a» 7 u'olock »harp_

COMPLIMENTARY
BALL to Mr» 0. READ.-Mr.John Clark's Assembly Rooms, EUzabath-Btreet, on

FRIDAY EVENING, 7th September. Tickets to be had
from all the principal musiogeller» ; of Mr. J. Clark,
Elizabetb-Btreet ; Mrs, C. Read's residence, Macquariestreet South ; also of any of the committee. Lists to be
seen at Mr E. Ford'», 348, Geerge-street, near Hunter
street. THOMAS M'COY, honorary secretary.

D
ANCING ACADEMY, 147, Pitt-street -Mr. F. JJ.

NEEDS' Quadrille Party, on MONDAY next.

SHIPWRIGHTS'
UNITED FRIENDS SOCIETY.

sA special quarterly MEETING of the Society on
MONDAY NIGHT, 3rd September. All member» are
requested to attend. JOHN KOBERTSON, »eoretary.

Will,
the undersigned, hereby convene a PUBLIC

MEETING of the inhabitants ot Newtown, and it»
vclblty, ior the pnrpose of forming a Volunteer Rilli
Corpf, ÍB connection with the above district, to be held

in the WeBleyan School-room, newtown, on SATURDAY
next,'the 1st September, at half-past seven o'clock p.m.

O'. C. Breillat Thomas Holt
Edward Wise Edward Joy
David Peden George Chisholm
W. H. Aldi» A. Mitchell
Magnus J. Peden R. P. Richardson
W. G. Sedgwick F. H. Ren»
J. Morey Henry Phillipa
John S. Langridge Robert Garrett
Robert Smii h Samuel Cook
E. B. Corkhill Walter J. Birker
J. L. Duguid John II. Cashman
T M'Carthy B. M. Cracknell
W, A. Trengwase J. A. B. Rodwell
W. .T. Turner_W. Jolly._

\*> ATfcRLOO VOLUNTEERS - A preliminary
VV MEETING of gentlemen desirous of formings

Volunteer Corps at Waterloo will be held THI1 EVEN
ING.-at 8 o'ctitck, at Mr. BUNTING'S, Beehive Hotel.

CHAMBER
OF CUMMEROO- The Monthly GENE

BAL MEETING of «ember» will be held o*
MONDAY, the 3rd of September, at three p.m. precisely,to elect member'', and traneaot such other bunine«» a« maybo brought before the meeting. HENRY CHERRY,
secretary. Angust 31 st.

OJ(UNTfcEK ARTILLERY. - A GriNERALMEETING of tho members of the Sydney Volun-
teer Aitillery will be held on WEDNESDAY, the 5'h
Pepten ber, st half-pai-t 3 o'clock p m , in the Hall of the
Chamber of Corr meroe, to receive the report of the com-
mittee appuii ted at the preliminary meeting to adiptrules for the guidai ce of the corpi, and to trangaot other
(¡eneial burlies».

By order of the committee,
M. FITZPATRICK.N B Printed copies of tin proponed rules may be

obtained by the members, at Fort Macquarie, or from anytf the committee.

OIL.-Superior
Cbinme Lamp Oil, In »mail tins.

A. TANGE and CO, 87, York-streot, Wynyard
square. t s

*

T

B - Why so long absent ? Will Saturday, or any

following evening, at 7 to half-past. RAILWAY.

O fcQUATTEKS. OWNERS OF CATTLE, CAR-'

? CASS BUTCHERS, Ao, Ac, and all others in-

terested-You are earnestly requested to atterra a

PUBLIC MEETING, to be held at the Metropolitan

Boiel, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, September 3rd, at three
o'clock p m., for the purpwe of taking into consideration
the best means to be adopted for the suppression of the

wholesale BJ stem of CATTLE STEALING which now unfortu

rately exists in this colony. Some new and startling
revelations will be brought ander the notice of the

meetiBg'
,

ARTHUR HODGSON,
WILLIAM DENNE,
J. D. M'LKAN,
AUDRBW LODER.

Sydney, August 31st._
OUSE OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.;-The

GRAND BAZAAR in aid of the Funds of the

House of the Good Shepherd will take place on MON-

DAY, the 1st of October. Contributions for the above

charitable object will be received at the House of the
Good Shepherd, or by aDyof the Catholic olergymen or the

archdiocese._"_.'
HURCH of ENGLAND SUNDAY SCHOOL IN

8TITUTB.-The next monthly LECTURE ia con-

nection with the above institute will be delivered in the

Church eoolety'B Btuae, Philiip-st(eet, on TUESDAY

EVENING next, the 4th instant, at half-past 7 o'olook, by
the Rev. Mr. STACK. Subject-"The Traditions of the

Deluge." Sunday School teachers and members of the
Church of England generally are invited to attend. j^2

A. H. STEPHEN,) honorary
ALFRED COOK, I secretaries.

r I IO MR. CHARLES CLARK -This Is to iniorm him

X that, as be has said that I left him without any pro-
vocation, I was obliged to do so from bia drunkenness and

violence, for which he bas suffered imprisonment, and for

Introducing immoral characters into our house. If this is

not provocation enough for a respectable woman to seek
another home, I leave the pnbllo to judge between us.

_MARIA ULARK, his wife.

OU1HERN OctOaa.-CAUTION.-The public are

hereby cautioned against paying any moseys due to
the FoBTnKRN CROSS newspaper, without a receipt signed
by all and singular the four proprietors of thut journal.
The receipt of no individual partner will be valid.

SOUTHERN CROSS Publishing office, 8, Bridge-Btreet,
Sydney, Augiiit 24._
IvTUTlCE is htreby given that the PARUNER-JHIP
li hitherto mbsisting between ARMITAGE,

BROTHER?, of Huddersfield, HENRY ARMITAGE),
and JAMES CLEGG TAYLOR, trading as merchants,
at S\dtey, in the colony of New South Wales, under the
firm'of J. T. Armituge and Co., ¡s THIS DAY DIS-

SOLVED, as far as regardB the said James Clegg Taylor,
the term of partnership havfng expired. Dated Septem-
ber

Lit, I860
Mr. HENRY AUSTIN has THIS DAY been admitted

a partner in our firm.

_

J. T. ARMITAGE! and CO.

WE HAVE, THIS DAY, admitted MT. ARCHI-
BALD STEWART (recently sub-manager of the

Oriental Bank Corporation, Melbourne;, as a PARTNER
in our firm.

W. DEAN and CO.
Pitt and O'connell streets, Sydney, August lBt, 1860.

I^HE
UNDEKS1GNED begs to tender his warmest

. THANKSto tbeladieB and gentlemen who so promptly
anil kindly rallied ronnd Mrs. Bland on the occasion of the

alarming accident from fire of yesterday evening ; and to
the pnbllo generally for the kind, energetic, and judloious
conduct manifested by them during that event.

_W. BLAND, Pitt-street North, 31st August.

WINDSOR
RACES.-JAMES NORRIS. Plough Inn,

Richmond Road, begs to inform the proprietors of
race horses that he has good boxes adjoining the course,
together with every other accommodation necessary, on

the most reasonable terms._

11
HE undersigned requests his Correspondents to

ADDRESS any letters, Ac, intended for him, to
the new Post Office, at Douglass Park. A duplicate of
any urgent communication may also be sent to the Aus-
tralian Club. R. L. JENKINS, Nepean Towers, 29th
August.

OT1CE.-To all Persons that have Horned Cattle
and Horse Stock now depasturing on Bangle Gally

er Mlallowery Btation, in the aistriot of Liverpool Plains,
belonging to the late JAMES EVANS, of Emu Plains,
are request« d to remove tbem within six months from this
dato, or legal proceedings will be taken by the Executrix
and Executors.

MARY EVANS.
CHARLES YORK.

WILLIAM EVANS.
August 25tb._HENRY HALL.

AUSTRALIAN
GAS-LIGHT COMPAN r 8 O FFICB

Sydney, 22nd August, I860.-¡DIVIDEND.
in pursuance of a resolution passed at the General
Meeting of Proprietors, held this day, a Dividend
or five per cent.,

and a bonus of two and a-half
per cent., for the past half-year, will be payable at the
Bank of New South Wales, on and after the 1st September
next;

_._B. MANSFIELD.

HUNTER
RIVER NEW 8TBAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.-NOTICE is hereby given that the
dividend of twelve and a half per cent, per annum for the
half-year ended 3lBt July last, declared at the meeting of
the proprietors of the above company, held on Tuesday,the 28th instant, will be payable at the Commercial
Banking Company, Morpeth and Sydney, on and after
SATURDAY, the 1st September. By order of the Board
of Directors, P. J. COHEN, manager._
MIO THE SHAREHOLDERS ot the UNION IN
X VESTMENT AND BUILDING SOCIETY.-A

SALE of the right io receive advances ripon shares will
take place at the Society's office, 309, George-street, on

TUESDAY, the 11th iuBtant, at half-past 3 p.m. Byorder of the Board of Directors, J. R. THKEVE, secretary.
VI OT1CE.-'J he Creditors of A«r. JOSEPH BAYLISS
±\ are requested to call at the office of Messrs. ALLEN
and BOWDEN at their earliest convenience, to sign the
document necessary to carry out the proposed settlement.

IN
THE ASSIGNMENT OF DAVID JONES.

Notice is hereby given that all admitted claims
against this ESTATE, will be paid in full, at the office
of the Trustees, 345, George-street, on MONDAY, the 3rd
of September next, betwixt the hours of ten and eleven
o'clock forenoon. ALEXANDER BELL, accountant to
the Estate. Sydney. 30th August.

IN
.the INSOLVENT ESTATE of ELBAZER DAVIS,of the Civet Cat, King-street, Bydney, Dealer in

Eanoy Goods.-TENDERS will be received at the offloe
of the undersigned, up to MONDAY, the 10th September,
for the PURCHASE of the Whole or the Goodwill, Stock
in-trade, and effects of the abovenamed insolvent. JOHN
MORRIS, official assignee.

'

Mort's-buildingp, Pitt-street.

VI I8S D. ENGEL, of No. 22, Hunter-street, requests
lyj. all parties indebted to her to pay all moneys unto

Mr. WM. H-TZEH, of 287, George-street, whom she his
authorised to receive the same, and who will be kind
enough to give any information which may be required
respecting business._

di ATE ot the late Mr. W. BUSFIELD.-It is par
tioularly requested that all CLAIMS on the above

estate may be sent in to the undersigned on or before
TUESDAY next, 4th September, in order to permit of an
early declaration of a dividend.

WILLIAM DRYNAN, J Administrators
J. N. SAUNDERS, V of the

_ARCHIBALD 8TBWART, \ Estate.

IN
THE ESTATE of JOHN WALKER, trading as

Walker and Son.-All CLAIMS against this estate
are requested to be sent in duplicate, to the undersigned,

t before the 10th September next, to enable the trustees todeolare . dividend. 'WILLIAM HELLYER, solioiior,
84, KlnK-street._

NEW
SOUTH WALES MOUNTED RIFLES.-The

names of British subjects desirous of enrolling them-
selves as members of the above corps will be received by
Captain M'LERIB, at tte Offloe of Inspeotor-General, or
by the undersigned.

,

HENRY HALLORAN, secretary.

_Departments of Landa.

ft * HE undersigned will enrol the names of applioiut* to

X become members ef the CONCORD RIFLB
t OBiS. 8. W. CUTLER, secretary pro tem. Burwood
Station Inn.

QOUTH SYDNEY*"VOLUNTEER RIFLES- Gan
O tie men Intehding to JOIN the ahove corps are re
queBttd te send In their name« for enrolment to the under-
signed. FKAÎ.K U. KOBBERDS, Honsrary Secretary.
) Ut-Btreet, Rtittern._

'

ITIKJT REGIMECT NEW SOU t'H WA LBS
X VOLUN1EER RIFLEs.-Notlce Is hereby giventhat on M OK DA Y next, the 3rd September, DAILYDRILL will he commenced, at half-past 6 o'clock to 8
o'llnrk a.m . and tilten.oou diill horn half-pjst 4 o'clock to
C o'clock p.m., in the Imitr Di main.

_T. »AY>ES, Fergeimt-'-'nj nr

rí O C_VNTKï POSTMASTERS and uthors.-T-w
|_ undersigned mpectiully requests that any commiii.!

cstini s lor him may he r«-torwarded to his addresi, Box
Í49, General Post Office, «idney GEORGE H. JOHN-
SON, late Postmaster and Deputy Registras, at Warialda,

B

LLPORT and CO., Stockbroker», AuotloHeen, and
Comwigsion Agent», Toowoomba, Darling Down».

BILLY and SCOTT, New Pitt-street, opposite Orien-
tal Bank.

B
ONNETS OLEANBD and Altered, at Mr». FUJI'S,

No. 86. Market-gtreet East._

CENTRAL
BEDDlNG'WAREHOUSttand Featber

dressing Steam Work«, 128. Pltt-st.. near Hnnter-»t.

CHEMISTS,
Confectioner«,! Pastrycook», 4c, &o, can

be tupplied with Pounded Sugar In any quantity, at

the Sugar-pounding Steam Work«, 128, Pitt-street North,
near H unter-street._

ANCING TAUGHT by Mis» METHVEN BIGGS,
at all hour» of the day. 120, Klng-gtreet._

XCHANGE AUCTION ROOMS, formerly occupied
by Mr. Greig.-Mr. J. H. A3HBB, having taken the

above premise», begs to Inform hi» friends and the publio
generally that he baa resumed hi» old occupation as

Auctioneer, Commission Agent, Appraiser, Ae. Auburn
street, Goulburn. I4th August._

G. TULLY, Custom-house, Ship, and Commiaaieu

Agent, Watt-»treet,;Newoastle._^^

HAIGH
and BROWN, General Estate and Labour

Agent«, No. 120, King-»treet East. Established

1858._
C. GLUE, General Labour Agent, 162, Pitt-street

# North, near King-street._
A. HUGHES, Shire and Collar Maker, flew

Building», 94. Market-street East._M
M KS. J. BKHNSTEIN make» Flour and Sugar BAGS

by the patent »ewing machite, 195, George-»treet.

M RS. J. BERNSTEIN make» TENTS from 80s. per
per dozen. Colonial Bag Factory; 195. George-gt.

M
M
M

R CHARLES COWPER, Junior, AHOtloneer, Com-

mit »ion Agent, &c, General Merchant, Kiandra.

KB. MITCHELL, Midwife, 497, Pitt-street South.
One ROOM to LET,_

R. J. TURNER. Pianoforte Tuner add Regulator,
_S89, Castlereagh-street South. N.B.-All kinds of

repairs neatly done._
MONSIEUR

SALLET cares all »kin and eye disease»,
abscesses without operation, paralysis, sprains,

bruises in two dressings, toothache io ten minutes, venereal
aid all other disenBOB, without meronry ; al»o,.preveBts
the bair from falling cff;.cures headache. Consultation
daily from 10 to 2. 156. Liverpool-street East._

MANLY
BEACH-BADEN BADEN C HOUSE,

fessle Private Boarding Establishment -The

proprietor of the above having made several laree addi-

tions to the furnlBhing of the apartment», visitors may
be assured of having their comfort» strictly attended to.

Invalids will find this pHce tbe most healthy in Manly,
and, for quietness, much to be preferred to an hotel.
GEOBGE C. MARTIN, Baden Baden House._

OTICE.-the OFFiCLS of LbOYD'S AOENUY are

now Bt Exchange-corner. W. H. ELDRED.N
N EWTOWfl.-Ironmonjrery, Oils,

and Tin Goods, best
quality, cheap, at BENNETT'S, Scott's-bttildingg.

S
EBVANT3 of every description HIRED for the

country. by J. C GLUE, Hi?, Pltt-ätreet North.

1

TURNERY of all descriptions, at tue steam works of
F. W. COOK, Bathurst-street.

rJ
^0 FOREIGNERS.-Certificates of Naturalisation pro-

cured ; term», moderate. C. H. LONG, 19, Hunter-st.

CHARLES
H. LONG, Uon.se, Land, Estate, Commission

Agent, Broker, and Collector, 19, Hunter-street.

ilPATTEKSALL'B HOTEL.-Mr. J, O'BRIEN begs
J. most respectfully to announce to the publio in general

that at the Cafe, at any hour throughout the day, can be
obtait ed breakfast, luncheon, or supper. Hotel d'Ho te,

first-class, in the large dining»room, at ona p.m. dally.
A» usual, ia the old house, at one o'olock, p.m. dally
luncheon, ont and come again, for Is. 6d.

ACClflATION DAILY, at O. W.'BURNER'S,
comer Palmer and William

streets. Woolloomooloo.

WJ.
JOHNSON and CO, Pianoforte Warehousemen,

a respectfully invited intending purchaser» of
Pianoforte» to call and

inspect their very extensive »took,
by all the first London maker», in every variety of wood,
j repared expressly for the climate, and very moderate in
price. Pianoforte» hired, tuned, and repaired. 172, Pitt
Btreet.

M Ii. J. EMANUEL, Dentist, REMOVEU to George
street, two door» from King. Btreet.

DR.
BERN CASTLE, Physioian-Acooaohenr, Surgeon

to the Sydney Ophthalmic Institution for the cure of
Diseases of tbe Eye, REMOVED to 229, Macquarie-street,
opposite the Council. At home from 9 to 11 and 2 to 3.

B~! CHARLES MEYMOTT, M.R.C.S.L.A.O..
Hotrjoeopathio Practitioner, Accouoheur, Ac, has

REMOVED hi» residence from Paddington, and hi» office»
from Clarence-street to No.

6, Wynyard-square, two doora
from the Municipal Council Chamber»,

Consultation hour» from 9 till 2 o'clcok daily._

NOTICE-
OF RBMOVAD.

B. LOWE, Grocer, from Miller'» Point, to those
new and commodious premises, 290, George-street, near
Hunter-street.

B. L. will OPEN hi» NEW SHOP with new and oire
fully »elected stock or the best Groceries and Oilman's
Store» obtainable in the colomy. The New Shop opens
on the 6th or 7th September._.

OOL, BIDES, Ac-The uudersigned ia a Cash
Purchaser of Wool, Sheepskin, Tallow, and Hides.

J. H. ATKINSON. Circular Q.u»v._
mo SELLERS of WOOL, HiUES, aUEbPSKINSl
J. BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 17S, George-street,

are purchaser».

Of f\f\ TO £19,000 to LEND on freehold property.
3ti JLUU CBAB. H. LONG, broker, 19, Hunter-st.

i?Onnn ID LBND on mortgage, Apply to W.
dtOUUU LAIDLEY, Lloyd'» Chamber»._
MORTGAGE.-MONEY

to LBND. Sir U. B.
ROGERS, 115, Parraroatta-itreet, Sydney.

STOLEN
or STRAYED from 138, Castlereagh-street,

next to the Victoria Club, a black GOAT, white
flank, one bora straight, the other orooked, and a bandy
leg ; if strayed 5». will be paid to anyone-who will bring;
it, If stolen 20»., on committal, and 40s. additional on
conviction of the sooundrel.

FOUND,
a MILCH GOAT. The owner cm have the»

same by paying the expense of thi» advertisement,
on application to J JBN MURPHY, No. 67, Glouceitur
strtet, Sydney._._
Ï"SOUND,

a tanned terrier BITCH. The owner mayhave it by giving » oorreot statement of it, and pay-
ing the expense». Address R. G" Rose and Orowi, Pad-

dington^_
OST, on Sunday last, from Woolloomooloo Bay, a.

waterman's SKIFF, painted green, and oovered in
abaft tbe back board. A reward will be given on applioa
tion to T. M'GRATH, Woolloomooloo Bay._

O "I REWARD.-List, on the 30th instant, between
30 JL the Circular Quay and the Prince of Wales
'J hf atre, a GOLD CHAIN. The finder will receive the
above reward by applying at Circular Quay Hotel.

O Cr REWARD.-Thl» sum will be paid to anyonedCO giving such information as «hall lead to the con-
viction c1 the person guilty of oblld-dropping. in M*o
qutrie-itreet, on the 25th InBtant. Application to b»made to the Ingpeator of Détective», 149, Elizabeth-street.

-C1 n"BBffABD'~ST0MN »* STRAYED, from
9uAU Sackville Reach, one Dark Brown, or rather
Black, YILLY, of tie draught breed ; »tar in forehead,
nearly four years old, about fifteen hands higb, branded
S.T on off shoulder, in good condition, and very quiet.Also one saddle HORSE, colour bay, »bout five year» old,stand» about fifteen hand», brand the »ame as the

filly ;

one hoof ha» been split. If stolen, the above reward will
be paid on conviction of the thief; or if strayed, £1 eacb,
on restoratUn of the animal». 8T1PHEN TUCKERMAN.

_.

WE »hall continue the SALE of our STOCK until tue
22nd September, when we »hall

finally doss. ' -

RAY, GLAISTER, and CO.S>
5 per cent discount for prompt cash,

Msrket-itreet, Slat August._

NOTICE.-What
do you think, I have been wearing

wigs eighteen year», and I never had a wig fit me
well before Í got this one. Do yon wear a wig Ï Yes, it
must be a first-rater then, for I thought it was your own
bair. It's a wig, and ti wig in reality. Where did you buy
it, for I want a scalp ? I bought it at BURNETT'S, and
he makes them himself

;
it'» the best and cheapest house In

Svdney ter wig», front», ringlet», coronets, and frlzzets,
Ac., Ac Wntre doe» STEPHEN BURNE PT, the ladies«
and gentlemen'» practical hairdresser and celebrated wig
maker live ? 143, Old South Head Road.

_

BREAD
IN THIS ESTABLiSUMENl' BAKED

BY DAY ONLY.-The undersigned returns Hincare
thank» to tho FIFTY-SEVEN FAMILIE?, who havo
hoi.otircd him with their custom since he ha» inan
guiuted the system of Baking hi» Bread by Day only,
and trust» by puyipg the strie est attentior, and supplying
the very best article oiily, to merit a coatinaanca of their
patioiage,and sustain the character fir superiority hi*
bread h»8 attained. W. G. WMTEaJDH, 153, Camp

bell-Btreet, Burry Bill». ¿
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CROWN
LANDS' SALES-Sales of Crown Linds i

will be held at the undermentioned plaoes on the days
ttated. i

MORUYA (at the Police
Office), on TUESDAY, 11th

SEPTEMBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Dampier:
7 lt-ta at the town of Moruya, parish of Moruya, 2J acras

to 3i acres, allotment 1 of section 38,1 to 3 of 39, allot-
ments 1, 2, and ot 40. (Upsot price, £4 per aero)

-

TOWN LOTS. County of Dampier.- 48 lots in the town of
Morn} a, parish of Moruya, 2 roods to 1 aero 13 perchel,
nllotmests 1 to 7 and le of section

9,
allrtments 1, 2, and

8 of 11, 4 to 10 and 15 to 20 of 26,
1 to 8 of 35, 3 to IO of

36, allotments 1, 2, and 8 to 10 of 37, allotment 10 of 20.

(Upset price, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
So 144.

MORUYA (at the PoliosOflloe), on WEDNESDAY,
12th SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS County of St.

Vincent: 22 lots at Bolaro, parish of Bolaro, 42 to 86 noroa

Îortlona
1 to ii, (Upset prioe, £1 per aore.)- Town

IO'TS. County of St. Vincent : 19 lotB in the village of
Bolaro, parish of Bolaro, allotments 1 te 4 and 6 to 10 of
section 1,1 to 10 of section 2. (Upset price, £8 psr aire).
See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 114.

NEWCASTLE (at the Police Office), on WBDNE3

DAY, ,12th SEPTËMBBR.-TOVTN LOTS. Cauuty of
Northumberland : 10 lots In tfeo city of Newcastle, parish
of Newcastle, 12 perches toi rood 2 perches, allotments

25, 278, 303, 304, 303, 312, 314, 316, 317, and 318, (Upset
price, £100por acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 44.

SOFALA (at the Police Office), WEDNESDAY, 12th
SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS. County of Roxburgh,

Í»arish

unnamed : 4 lots at Wimburndale Rivulet, acijoln
ng and rear to J. Foote's 37 acres, on the road from Bath-

urst to Tamboora, 35 to 52 acres, portions 1 to 4 ; I lot on
the right bank or Winburndale Rivulet, near W. H.
Sutton'a 320 acre*, 41 acres, portion 5 j 2 lots at Winburn-
dale Rivulet, adjacent to J. Foote's 40 acres, 30 and 44
BcreB, portions 6 and 7 ; 1 lot near the police station of
Cheshire's Creek, on the road from Bathurst to Sofala, 35

acres, portion 4
j

1 lot on the left bank of CheMiiro's
Creek, about three quarters of a mile southerly from G.
Suitor's 864 acres, 69 acres, portion 5 ; 13 lots adjoining
the eastern boundary of G. Cox's 100O acres and G.
Suitor's 861 acrcB, midway between Bathurst and Sofala,
near the mala road, 40 to 51 acres ; 2 lots on the Two- ,
mile or Dry Creek, near J. B. Riohards' and J.'.Nioholson's '

640 acres, 30 and 40 acre«, portions 0 1 and 0-2 ; 1 tot at
Razorback, about a mile from T, Barnaby's 30 acres, 30

acres, portion 0-3. (Upset price, £1 per acre.) See
GOVERNMENT GAIETE, NO. 144.

SINGLETON (atthe Police Station), on THURSDAY,
13th SEPTEMBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS County of Nor-
thumberland : 15 lots at Broke, parish of Broke, 1 aero 11
perches to 3 acres 34 perches, allotments I to 14 of section
C, allotment 5 of 7. ( Upset price, £3 and £4 per acre.)
TOWN LOTS. County ol Northumberland : 25 lots in tho
town of Broke, parish of Broke, 1 rood 30 parches to 3 roods
36 perobes, allotments 1 to 4 of section

7, 1 to 9 of 8, 3 to
8 ef 17,3 to 8 of 25. (Upset price, £8 par aero.) See

,

GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, No, 144.

TUMUT (at the Polioo Offica), on THURSDAY, 13th
8BPTEMBBR -Tou N LOTS County of B acola ugh . 29
Jots within the -village reserve at Talbingo, parish of Tal
lingo, 2 to 3 roods, allotments 1 to 3 of seotion 1,1 to 6 of i

2,1 to 9 of 3,1 to 10 of 4. County of Wynyard : 8 lots in I
the town of Tumut, parish of Tumut, 2 roods each, allot-

ments 2 to 8 of seotion 17. (Upset Drice, £8 per acre.)
See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 144.

j

GUNDAGAI (at the Police Office), on MONDAY, I7t,h

SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS. County of Wynyard:
16 lots on and near the left bank of th > Murrumbidgee
River, within the Gundagai Reserve, parish of South
Gundagai, 15 acres 3 roods 15 perches to 106 aores, por-
tons 64 to 79. (Upset price, £1 per acre.)-SrEoiAL
COUNTRY LOTS. County of Harden : 4 lots within the

reserve at North Gundagai, parish of Coolooc, 15 acres to
22 «cres 16 perches, portions 72 to 75 (Upset price, £15s.
per acre.) SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Clarendon: 15
lots within the reserve at North Gundagai, parish of '

North Gundagai, 3 acres to 8 acres 11 perones, allotment
3 of section 70, allotments 3 and 4 of 75, 4 to 9 of 76, I to
6 of 79. County of Clarendon : 1 lot at Jugiong, parish of
Jugiong, 4 acres 3 rood 33 perobes, allotment 4 of section
l8 (Upset price, £2 10i. and £3 per acre.)-TOWN LOTS -

County of Harden.- 5 lots in the town of Jugiong, parish
of Jugiong, 2 roods each, allotments 3 to 5 of section

2,
7 and 8 of 7. (Upset price, £8 per aore.) See GOVERN-
MENT GAZETTE, NO. 144.

WEST KEMPSEY (at the Polloe Offloe), ou WED-
NESDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER-COUNTRY LOTS. County
of Vernon : 4 lots ou the road from Yessaba to West
Kempsey, at and near the junction ofDongay or Yessaba
and Adelaide Brocks, and adjacent to the south boundary
of H. Toner's 302 acres, parish of Wittitrin, 43 to 83 acres,

portions 2 to 5. County of Macquarie ;
36 lots on and near

Spencer's Creek and the right bank of the Maoleay River,
between Pelican and Shark Islands, parish of Arako», 16
te 210 acres, portions 21 and portions 23 to 57. County of
Dudley: 8 lots in the north-western environs of West
Kempsey, on Christmas Creek, immediately above the old
bridge, and opposite to W. H. Chapman's 1320 acres, pariah
of Yarravel. 22J to 67 acres, portions 26 10*33. (Upsat
price, £1 per acre.)-TOWN LOTS. County of Dudley: 16
lots In the town of West Kempsey, parish of Yarrave', 2 i
roods each, allotments 3 to 7 and 9 to 19 of section 7A. i
(Upset price, £8 per acre) See GOVERNMENT GAZETEB,
No. 142.

GLEN INNES (at the Police Oflloe). on TUESDAY, '
25th SEPTEMBER-COUNTRY LOTS.-County un-

named : 20 lots on and near the left bank of the Severn
Uiver, within the Dundee Reservó, and below the village
of Severn, parish of Severn, 12 to 66 aores, portions 12 to
SO ; 17 lots on and near the right bank of the Severn

River, within the Dundee Reserve, and below the village
of Severn, parish of Severn, 26J to 63 acres, portions 35 to
60. (Upset price, £1 per acre )-Sr-EOiAL COUNTRY Lors

County unnamed : 11 lots on and near the lett bank of the
Severn River, within the Dundee Reserve, and imme-

diately below the village of Severn, .parish of Severn, IO
acres 3 roods 8 perobes to 17 acres. (Upset price, £1 10a.

per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 142,

WAGGA WAGGA (at the Polloe Office), on TUBS

DAY, 25th SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS. County of
Clarendon : 23¡lots in the environs of North Wagga Wagga,
lying southerly from Stockton's, Smyth's, Lupton'*, and
Cartwrlghl's portions, parish of North Wagga Wagga, 16J i

to22J «cres, portions 140 to 141, 175 to 179, 212 to 217,
233 to 239. (Upset price, £1 par aore)-SPECI AI. COUN-
TRY LOTS. County of Clarendon : 16 lots ia the environs
of North Wagga "Wagga, lying westerly from Fennell's
end Caitwright's portions, pariah of North Wagga
Wagga, 13 acres 6 perches to l8 aeres, portions 144 to

155, 181 to 184. (UpBet price, £1 5i. par acre.) See
GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 144.

MAITLAND (at the Police
Office), on TUE3DAY,

25th SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS.-County of North
umbertana: 4 lots on FirBt Creek, adjoining D.S.Mit-
chell's 60 acres, abont 8 miles south-westerly from the I

village of Gretna, parish of Rothbury, 40 to 621 acres,

portions 46 to 49 ; 1 lot adjacent to the «est boundary of
¡

Dangat's 600 acres, north of lot 11, parish of Rothbury,
46 acres, portion 50 ; 10 lots on Deep Creek, lying between
J. Macdonald'» 1050 acres and Dangar's 600 acres, parish
of Pokolbin, 25 to 132 acres, portions 6 to 15 ; 1 lot adja-

'

cent to the south boundary of J. Macdonalds 1050 acres,

south-westerly from lot 15, parish of Pokolbin, 42 aores,

Îiortion

16 ; 2 lots on the right bank of Deep Creek, at its

unction with Oakey Creek, opposite lots 8 and 9, parish of i

Pokolbin, 25 and 40acres,portions 17 and l8; 7 lots lying
between Deadman and Saltwater Creeks and L. Dugnld's
960 acres, parish of Allandale, 363 to 74 acres, portions '

42 to 48; 6 lots lying between A. Duguid's 1280 acres

and L. Duguid's 960 acres, parish of Allandale, 45} to 57J
\

aores; portions 49 to 54 ; 2 lots adjoining the sonta

boundary of L. Duguid's 960 aorei, between lot 21 and '

F. L, Duguid's 42J acres, parish of Allandale, 504 and 52}
acres, portions 55 and 56

;
3 lots at Black Waterhole

Creek, adjoining and near to D. Beatty's 42 aores and
jJ. Callaghans 4 aeren, abont 11 miles from Maitland,

Îiarlsh

of Reddon, 31} to 52i acres, portions 33 to 40
;

3 '

ots on the road from West Maitland to Hexham, adjacent
j

to the north boundaries of J. Elliot's 253 acres and J.
j

Price's 25S acres, parish of Stockrington, 84},to 100 aores,
I

portions 34 to 36 ; 3 lots at Butti Creek, lying between ¡

O. Brook's 2000 acres and John Elliot's 258 acres, parUh
ef Stockrington, 82} to 562} acres, partions 37 to 39 ; 3 lots

I

at Butti Creek, adjoining and near to the sou-.h boundaries
of Elliot's and Price's portions of 253 acres each, pirlshofi
Stockrington, 43i to 61 acres, portions 40 to 42. (Upset
pT ce, £1 per acre ) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 149.

NOWRA (at the Police
Office), on WEDNESDAY i

26th SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS. County, ort
Camden: 10 lots between 4 and 5 miles north-westerly
irom Nowra, on and near TappiUUee Creek, adjacent to

¡

the south boundaries,of Owen's, Dwyer's, and Mann's
portions, the west boundary of A. Berry's 640 acres, and
the east boundaries ot Owen's, MnnroV, and Matheson's

portions, parish unnamed, 58J to.78} acres, portions 1 to
IO. County of St. Vincent: 12 lota about 4 miles!
southerly from Nowra, on and near (he nsw line of road i

from Ulladulla to Shoalhaven, aud adjoining De Mestre's,
Murphy'B, «nd Hyam's portions, parish of Nowra, 31} to <

87i acres, portions 1 to 7. 9 and 10,12 to 14. (Upwt price,
i

£1 par acre,)-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of St. Vincent :

17 lots at Nowra, parish of Nowra, 3 roods 32 perches to
1 acre, allotment 3 of seotion 13,1 to 5 and 8 and 9 of

16,
1 to 4 and 6 to 10 of 29 (Upset price £4 per aore.) -

TOWN LOT. County of St. Vincent : I lot in the village
of Nowra, parish of Nowra, 1 rood 36 perches, allotment
6 of section 27. (Upsn price, £8 per nore ) Sea
GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, No. 149.

ALBURY (at the Police
Office), on WEDNESDAY

26th SEPTEMBER-COUNTBY LOTS. Coantv of Goul-
burn : 33 lots between Seven-mile Creek and the north

jtoundsrv of the parish of Albury, pariBU ot Mungabarina,
59 to

74*fiercF, portions 1 to 33; 8 lots between Savcn-mile
end Elgnt-milo Creeks, adjoining end r.oar tim noith
boundaiits of lots

30, 31, unJ 33, and the west boundaries

of Bell'» and Maclaurin's portions of 320 aore» oaoh, same

parish, 373 to 96 aero«, portions 31 to 41. (UpBotprloe,£1 per aore.) Soe GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 144.

GLEN INNES (at the Police
Offloo), on WEDNES-

DAY, 26 th SEPTEMBER-SUBURB Ali LOTS. County
unnamed : 16 lots at Severn, p irish of Sovorn, 2 nore» to
5 »ores 2 roods 16 perenes, allotments 1 to 4 of seotlon 26
1 to 5 of 27, 1 to 4 of 28. and I to 3 ol 20. (Upset price!£2 10s. and £3 per acre )-Town LOTS. County un-
named ;

46 lot« in tho villaue of Severn, parWh of Sevarn,
1 rood I9i perchei to 2 roods 1 perch, allotments I to 10 of
section 1, 1 to 8of 2, 1 to 10 of 7. 1 to 3 and 8 to 10 or 12,
1 to 8 ol 13. nnd 3 to 6 of 14. (Upset price, £8 per aero.)
See GOVHBNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 142.

WAGGA WAGGA (at the Police Office), on WED
NESDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER.-SI-KCIAL COUNTRY LOTS.
-County of Clarendon : 24 lois in the environ» of North
Wagga Wagga, parish of North Wagga Wagga, 6 acres
31 perch es to 17 acres, portion» 185 to 196, 218 t» 229.
(UpBet price, £1 5s. and £1 10s. per acre.)-TOWN LOTS.I '

County of Wynyard : 15 lou in the town of South Wagga
'

Wagga, parish of South Wagga Wagga, 1 rood 2 perches
to 3 roods li perches, allotment 10 of seotlon I, 2 and 3 of

38, Sand 5 of 44, i to IO of 50 (Upset price, £8 per
acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 144.

ALBURY (at the Police Office), on THURSDAY, 27tb
SEPTEMBER.-COUNTRY LOTS. County of Goulburn:
l8 lots on and near Eight-mile Crook, lying waaterley,from Bell'» and Maolaurln's portions, parish of Mungabarina,
63è to 188 aores, portion» 42 to 59

; 5 lots on Seven-inllo
and Eight-mile Creoks, adjacent to the south boundary of
J. Maclaurin's 320

acre», parish of Bowna, 47 to 5">i acres,
portions 60 to 64 ; l8 lot» on and near Eight mile and
Nine-mile CreekB, between B. Mitchell's 3727 aero» and
J. Mltobe'l's 332 acres, parishes of Bowna and Thurgoona,
28 to 164 acres, portions 65 to 71, 14 to 24. (Upset price,£1 per aore.) See GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, NO. 144.

WAGGA WAGGA (at the Police Office), on THURS-
DAY, 27th SEPTEMBER.-TOWN LOTS. County of
Wynyard : 40 lots lu the town of South Wagga Wagga,
parlshof South Wagga Waggs, 1 rood 35 porohes to 2 roods,
allotment» 1 to 20 of Beotion 57,1 to 20 of 53. (Upset
prioe, £8 per acre.) Sea GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 144.

CASINO (at tho Police Offloe), on THURSDAY, 27th
SEPTEMBER,-SUBURBAN LOTS.-County of Drake : 4
lot» in the town of Alice, parish of Alice, 10 aores 14

perches to 12 acre» 1 rood 20 perches, portions 1 to 4.

(Upset price, £4 per acre).-TOWN LOTS -County of
Drake : 45 lots in the town ef Alice, parish of Alice, 2
roods to 1 aore, allotments 1 to 5 of section 5, 1 to 10 of 8,
1 to 10 of 9, 1 to IO of 12, and 1 to lOof 13. (Upiot
prioo, £8 per acre.) Seo GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 142.

TAMWORTH (at the Police Ofllce), on THURSDAY,
27th September.-SUBURBAN LOTS. Conn ty of Parry : 10
lots in the town of Somerton, parish of Somerton, 3 rood»
30 porches to 1 acre, allotments 1 to 10 of sealion IO.

(Upset price, £4 per acre.) TOWN LOTS. County of
Parry : 34 lots in the town of Somerton, parish of Somer-
ton, 1 rood 30 perches to 2 roods, allotments l to 5 and 8
and 9 of bection

4, 2 to 10 anti 13 and 14 of section 5, and
5 to 20 of 9. (Upset price, £8 per acre.) Seo GOVERN-
MENT GAZETTE, NO. 142.

WAGGA WAGGA (at the Police Office), on FRIDAY,
28th SEPTEMBER-SUBURBAN LOTS. County unnamed:
22 lots at Uranna, parish of Uranns, 1 aero 3 roods l8
percheB to 14 ncrcs 1 rood 24 perches, portions 9,11,16 to
22,29 to 40, and 46. (UpBOt price, £2 10j., £3, and £1
per aore.)-TOWN LOTS. County unnamed : 26 lots in the
town of Uranna, parish of Uranna, 2 rood» each, allot-

ments 3,4, and 8 of section 4,4 to 8 of 5, 1 to 4 and 7 to
10 ot 6,1 to 10of7. (Upset prie?, £S per acre) See
GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, NO. 144.

WELLINGTON (at the Police Offlco), on FRIDAY,
28tu SEPTEMBER.-SrECiAL COUMRY LOTS. County
of Gordon : 3 lota adjacent to the west boundaries or
Patrick Reidj's portions, Nos. Il, 12, and 13, near Curra
Creek, pariah unnamed, 14 acres 3 roods 20 perches to 14

acres 3 roods 28 perches, portions 8, 9, and 10.' County
of Wellington : 8 lets at Wellington, parish of Wellington,
13 acre» 3 roods 24 perches to 27 acres 3 roods 16 parches,
portion« 70 to 74, 77 to 79. (Upset prlco, £1 5i. per
acre.)-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Wellington : 21 lots
at Wellington, parish of Wellington, 3 acres 2 roods 34
perches to 17 acres, allotments 1 to 5 of section 45, por-
tion» 48,49,51 to 50, 59 to 61, 66 to 69. (Upset price, £2,
£2 10s, and £3 per acre.-TOWN LOTS County of Wel-

lington : 14 lot» In the town of Wellington, parish of
Wellington, 2 roods to 1 acre S roods 21 parches, allot-

ments 13 and 14 of section 3, allotments
13, 17, l8,19 of

40, 1 to 3 of 42, 5 to 7 and 9 of 43. (Upset price, £8 per
'

acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 149.

TUMBARUMBA, on FRIDAY, 5th OCTOBER -

TOWN LOTS. County of Selwyn : 39 loti in the town of
Tumbarumba, parish of Tumbarumba, 26 parches to 1 rood
9 perches, allotments 1 to 6, 8 to 12, and 14 to 16 of section

3,1 to 7 and 9 to 30 of 4,5 lo 10 of 7. (Upset price, £20

per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 149.

CUBRAMURRA (WRIGHT'S STATION), on MON-

DAY, 8th OCTOBER.-TOWN LOTS. Countyof Wallace :

41 lot» at CubramHrra (Wright's Station), town of West

Denison, parish ef Denison, 30 perches to 2 roods, allot-

ments 1 to 8 of section 1, I to 3 of 2,
3 to 20 of 3, 2 to 4,

7, and 14 to 20 of 4,1 and 2 of 6 ( Upset price, £8 per
acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 149.

CUBRAMURRA (WRIGHT'S STATION), on
'

TUESDAY, 9th OCTOBER.-TOWN LOTS. County of
Wallace: 54 lot» at Cubramurra (Wright's Station), town
of West Denison, parish of Denison, 25 parches to 2 roods,
allotments 1 to IO of section 9. 6 to IO of IO. I to 5 and 12
to 22 of li, allotments 2, 4, 6, 10 to 15, and 17 to 22 of

12,
1 to 8 of 13. (Upset price, £8 per acre.) Sse GOVERN-

MENT GAZETTE, No. 149.

BALRANALD (at the Police Offlco), on TUESDAY
9th October.-TOWN LOTS. County unnamed : 50 lots in
the town of Balranald, parish of Balranald, 2 roads eaoh,
allotments 2 to 7 and 12 to 17 of section 0, 7 to 9 of 11,12
to 20 of 14. 1 to 10 of 15, 1 to 9 and 20 of 27, 1 to 5 and 20
of 28. (Upset price, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE, NO. 144.

CASINO (at the Police Office), on WEDNESDAY,
10th OCTOBER.-SPECIAL COUNTRY LOTS. County of
Rous: 6 lots in the north-western environs of Lismore

adjacent to Barker's, Bundock'», Alcock's, and Griffith's

' portions on Leycester*» Creek, parish of Lismore, 5 acres

BO 17 acres 16 perohes, portions 22, 25, 26, 29, 30, and 34.

(Upset price, £1 5s. and £110s. per acre.)-SUBURBAN
LOTS. County of Rous : 16 lot» at Gundurimba, parish of
Gundurimba, 1 acre to 8 acres 1 rood l8 perche», allot-

ment» 3 and 4 of section 23, allotments 1, 2, and 9 of 25,
allotment»

2, 3, and 5 of 37, 1 to 4 of 41,1 to 4 of 42.

(Upset price, £4 per acre.)-TOWN LOTS. County of
Rous : 16 lot» in the town ef Gundurimba, parish of G an-

'

durimba, 2 rood» to 3 roods 16 perohes, allotment» 1 to 10
of section 5,1 to 3 of 22, 3 to 5 of 25 ; 20 Iota ia the vil-

lage of Lismore, parish of Lismore, 2 roods to 3 roods 30
'

perches, allotments 1 to 4 of section 4,;s to 6 of 6, 4 to 9
j

of 7,1 to 6 of 11. (Upset price, £8 per acre.) See Go-
'

VEBNMENT GAZETTE, No. 149.

MOAMA (at the Po'ice Offioe), on THURSDAY, 25th '

OCTOBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS. County uunamed : 2 iota

at Moama, parish of Moama, 2£ acres each, allotment» 1

and 2 of section 42. (Upset prioe,
£3 p9r acre.)-TOWN

LOTS. County unnamed : 58 lots in the town of Moama,
parish of Moama, 1 rood eaoh, allotments 5 to 20 of seo

tion 6, l8 and 14 of 7,1 to 20 of 14, 1 to 20 of 15. ( Upset
price, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 149.

'

MOAMA (at the Police Office), on FRIDAY, 26th i

OCTOBER.-TOWN Lots. County unnamed : 44 lots in
'

the village of Mathoura, parish of Mathoura, 1 rood 13 '

oerohes to 1 acre 17 perches, allotment» 1 to 3 of Bestión
j

A.l tol0ofl,lso5of2,l to 10of 3, llolOof 6. 1 to6
I

of 7. (Upset price, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT

GAZETTE, NO. 149.

PARRAMATTA (at the Police Office), on FRIDAY, |

28tb SEPTEMBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Cum-
berland : 12 lot» (1 acre 3 roods 32 parches to 15 aoKs) in

that part of the Old Parramatta Domain, lying between
the main Western Road, the line of the Great Western

Railway, the P«rraraatta Park, and a branch of Toon-
'

gabbee Creek, parish of St. John, portion» 17 to 19, 25,

26,
49 to

52, 52A, 72,
and 13

; 25 lot» (5 aore» S roods 4

perches to 15} acres) in that part of ' the Old Parramatta
Domain lying between Toongabbee Creek, near it» con

1 iluence with the Parramatta River,' and the line of the
Great Western Railway, parish or St. John, partions 76
to 81, 87 to 105. (Upset prioe, £ IO and £20 per aore.) -

TOWN LOTS. County of Cumberland : 6 lotB (32 perches

each) In the town of Parramatta South, within the old
Police Paddock, near the Great Western Road, pirlsli of

St. John, allotment» 6 to 11 of section 35; Slot» (36'
perches to 1 rood 26 perches) in the town of Parramatta

North, parish of Field of Mar», allotment 1 of section 3,13
of »ection 44, 5 of »ecllon 78, 2 and 5 of section 80. ( Upset,
price, £50 per acre.) See GOVERNMENTGAZETTE, NO. 158.,

BOOROWA (attie Police Office), on MONDAY, 1st

OCTOBER -SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Harden : l8
j

lots (1 acre each) at Murrimboola, parish of Murrimboola, !

allotment» 1 to 5 of section 5t, 1 to 5 of seotlon 55,1 to 3
'

of section 57,1 to 3 of section 58,1 and 2 of section 59.1

(Upset price. £4 per acre.)-TOWN LOTS. County of1

Harden ; 24 lots (2 roods eaoh) in the village of Murrlm- *

boola, parish of Murrimboola, allotments 1, 3,
and G to 8

of section 41, 6 to IO of section B4, 6 to 10 of section 55, 4

to C of section 57, 5 and 6 ef seotion 53, 3 and 4 of section

69. (Up»et prioe, £8 per acre.) Sse GOVBBNMBNT
GAZETTE, NO. 158.

j

EDEN (at the Police ^Offloe), on MONDAY, 1st

OCTOBER.-TOWN LOTS Couutv of AuckUud : 46 lots
i

(I rood 20 perche» to 2 roods) In th'a town of Bdsn, parish

of Eden, allotments 11 and l£of Bection 9,1 to 3, 6, 9 to

10, nnd 18of section 14.1 to 20 of Bection 25,1 Und 2,7 io

20 of section 26 (Upset price, £8 per acre.) ieo

GOVERNMRMT GAZETTE, NO. 159.

bT. A ¿BAN'S <nt the l'o'ice Oifiooj, on MONDAY,
1st OC10BER.-COUNTRY LOW. . C;nnty oi Hunts/,

parish unnamed : )9\ acre« at MHlleinnaloTij», on a br.iuch

of i lie Macdonald I<iv«r, nt tie oonfluance] of Klndirua

Criek, al oat one mile ab-va C. Caa'en's 3J aoras; 20 lot»

(l8 to 52 acres) on »nd near Jupa, or Puttv Creek, ab>vu1. Laycock's 100 acre»; 28J aores on Tnpa, or Puttv
Creek, nnmcdintoly below T. Laycock's 100 acres ; 42 acres
on Tupa, or Putty Cretk, nbuit half a mil« below U
Ridge's 30 aerea; 106 acres on «lia road from the Rich-

mond to the Hnuter, atiout eight miles iotitli-easttn-ly
fiomi C. Ivory's SO

acres ; 2 lots (30 acres aid 32J acre»)
on Melon Creek, near its junction with the Macdonald
River, nojoinirg and near W. Hopkins' 50 acres;£6 acres on the right b<\nk of the Mnotlomil,
lucir, ndjo'mng the BOU h boundary of 3. Haunah's
50 acres: 40 acres on the right timk of tno
Macdonald Eher, between B. Jurd's 10 acres and W
Duke's 30 acres County of Northumberland, imlsh un-
named : 2 lots (28i and 30 acres), noar the head of Yango
Creek, about 3 miles westerly from B. Maiden's 30 acras ;
31 acres on Big Boree Creek, adjoining the south
boundary of J. Baily's 50 acres ; 40 acres on Little Boree
Creek, about 1} mile south.westerly from lot 81 ; 30 acres
at Big Yango Creek, about half-a-milo north-westerly
from J. White's 30 acres

j
61 acres at Big Yango Crees:,

about a quniter of a mile southerly from J. White's 30
acres ; 30 acres adjoining the south boundary of lot 34.
County of Hunter : 15i acres on the Bulga Road, abont I
15 miles south-westerly from St. Al ban's, parish unnamed.
(Upset price,£ 1 per acre. )-SPECIAL COUNTRY LOTS. County
ol Northumberland

; G acres li perches on the loft bank
of Macdonald River, Immediately above R. Jurd's 50 aores,
nnd opposite lot 27, parish unnamed. County of Hunter :

5 lots (5 ncreB 2 roods 20 porches to 8 acres 3 roods 9
perches) on tho right bank of the Macdonald Rivor, oppo
site St. Alban'B, and below Morris' 50 acres, pirish un-
named. (Upset price,

£2 and £2 los. par acre.-SUBUR-
BAN LOTS County ot Northumberland : 2 lots (1} aoro

each) at the village of St. Alban's, parish of St. Alban's,
allotments 1 and 2 of section 6. (Upset price, £4 per
acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No. 153.

BOOROWA (at the Police
Otilo*), on TUESDAY, 2nd

OCTOBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Harden : 32
lots (1 acre« to 3 acres) at Cunningar, parish of Cunningar,
allotments 10 to 15 of section 10, 9 and IO of seotlon 11,1
to 9 of sectien 12, 1 to 9 of section 13, 12 to 17 of seotion
14. (Upset price, £3 and £4 per aore)- TOWN LOTS.
Couety of Harden : 20 lots (2 roods each) in the village of
Cunvtiigar, parish of Cunningar, allotments 5 to 10 ot sec-
tion 9,1 lo 8 of seotlun 11,1 to 6 of section 14. (Upset
pr.ee, £8 per acre ) Seo GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 15S.

PANBULA (at the Police Office), on THURSDAY, 4th
OCTOBER.-COUNTRY LOT, County of Auokland : 34
acres at Saltwater Creek, on the Bonthern Bhores of Mur-
rimbum Lake, adjoining the west boundary of W. Vaughan'*
16} acres, parlBh of Panbula, portion 45. (Upset price, £ I

per acre.)-SUBURBAN LOTS. County of Auckland: 13
lots (2J acres each) at Panbula, parish of Panbula, allot-
ments 5 and 6 of section 30, 2 to 4 of Bec lion 35, 1 to 4 of
section 36, 3 and 4 of section 33,3 and 4 of Beotlon 39.
(Upset price,

£4 per acre.)-Tows LOTS. Ojunty of
Auckland: 24 lots (2 roods eaob) lu the village of Pan* I
bula, parish of Panbula, allotments 13 to 19 ot sealion 14,

5, 8,13, and 14 of seotion 15,13 to 17 of seotion
16, 9 to 10

aid 12 of section 40. (Upsot price, £8 per aore.) Sea
GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 158.

COONABARRABRAN (at the Police Office), on MON

DAY, 8th OCTOBER.-SUBURBAN LOTS. County un-

named : 9 lots (1 aero 1 rood 6 porches to 4 aores 1 rood

24 perchée) at Coonabarabran, parish of Coonabarabran,
portions 71 to 78, allotments 2 to 4 of section

l8, 1 to 3 of
section 23. (Upset price,

£1 10s, £3, and £4 per aero.)
-TOWN LOTS, County unnamed : 36 lots

(
1 rood 23

perches to 1 nore 13 perches) in the town of Coonabara-

bran, paiish of Coonabarabran, allotments 5 to 8 and 9 of
section 2, 7 of section 9,4 of beotlon li, 6 of section 13, 1,

2, and 4 to 6 of seotion 14, 8 and 14 of seotion 17, 1, 2, and
6 to 9 of section 23, 1, 2, 4. and 5 of section 29, 1 to 5,10
to 15, and 20 of section 30. (Upset price,

£8 per acre.)
See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, NO. 153.

ALBURY (at the Police
Oillce), on THURSDAY. 11th

OCTOBER.-TOWN LOTS. County of Goulburn : 40 lots

(2 roods each) within the village reserve at Woomarrranis,

parish of Woomargama, allotments 1 to 10 of section 1,1
to 10 of seotion 2,1 to 10 of Beotlon 3,

1 to 10 of section 4.

(Upset price, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
No. 158.

!

WEE WAA (at the Police Office), oh FRIDAY, 12th
OCTOBEtt - BrEciAL COUNTRY LOTS. County nnamed :

14 lots (13J to 40 acres) at Narrabri, lying between
Narrabri Creek and the Namoi River, parish of Narrabri,
portions 16 to 29. ( UpBet price, £1 5s. per aore. 1-TOWN

LOTS. County unnamed : 32 lots (1 rood each) in the
town of Narrabri, parish of Narrabri, allotments 1 to 10 of
section 3, 5 to 16 of section 4, 1 to 10 of section 5. ( Upset

pr'ce, £8 per acre.) See GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, No 153.

Department ot Public Works,
Sydney, 3lst AugUBt, 1860.

TENDERS
FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND SUP-

PLIES.-Tenders are Invited for the following
Pnbllo 'Works and Supplies. For full particulars,

see GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, a file of which la kept at

every Police-office in the colony.

I Date to which

|

Tenders can be
Nature of Works and Supplies. I received at this

Office.

Ereotion of Gaol at Armidale
Repairs to Great Southern Road, Second

District.

12 o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
4th September

ErcctioB ot Gaol at Albury
Erection of Conrt-house, &a., Orange
Supply of Steam-tug for Dredge Hunter

l¿o'c!oot noou,
on Tuesday,
11th September

CouBtruction of Bridge at Gosling Creek I , »-."i-.,, "",."

Erection of Additional Outbuildings, |

"° ^JÎSÎJ
Hornby Lighthouse I

?",. JTH
Erect'on of Gaol at Braidwood

25lh Sopte-tar

Erection of Gaol at Grafton
Ereotion of Court-bouse, Grafton

12 o'clock noon,
on Tuesday,
2nd October.

Designs for new Houses of Parliament
j

Oa"lsUiIaroh,

_W. Bl. ARNOLD.
'

* USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
At

-Incorporated by Aot of Parliament of Now South

Wues. Principal Office-Sydney, New South Walpg. .
DIRECTORS.

The Hon. JAMES MITCHELL, Esq., M.L.O., Chairman.
GEOBOB KINO, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.

JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq.
MICHAEL EGAN MURNIN, Esq.
The Hon. THOMAS HOLT. Esq.
ARTHUR TODD HOLROYD, Esq.

BUSINESS or THE SOCIETY.
AISTJIAHCE of every contingency of human life.

IMUE of Present, Deferred, and Reversionary Annuities*
GRAHTIXQ ENDOWMENTS FOB CHILDREN ANO rot OI>D Aoi.

ADVANTAGES OP T«IK SOCIETY.
AH the PKOFITS belong to the Members.
It is a COLONIAL INSTITUTION, on the model ot the most

locceBsfiil British offices ; while from the much higher rate

Of interest it obtains on its investments, more
profitable'

returns are secured to its members than the best European'
Offices can afford. Thus, at the Investigation of March,
1654, all policies then entitled to participate were inoreased

by Bonus Additions averaging considerably more than'
three per sent, per annum on the sum assured, or about
IHBBB TIMES those secured by the most liberal British
lolnt-stock companies.

BONUSES may be applied to the extinction of future

premiums, or their value In cash may be handed to the

member.
k

SURBKIOERS accepted on eqnltable terms.
GENERAL FACILITIES with regard te voyaging, residence1

»broad, Ac
'

PREMIUMS payable yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly.
LOANS on policies on favourable terms.
CLAIMS payable three months after proof of death. I

ALL ITS POLICIBB are protected against the operatioi of
the Insolvent- Laws, after a certain term, on a gradually

Increasing scale.
POLICIES eflected by married wemen are protected1

against tke debts and control of their husbands.
TBK FAMILIES or SMALL ASSURERS are saved the ex

tense of letters of administration.

PROSPECTUSES, forms of proposal, and very information I

may be obtained from any of its agents in New South I

Wales, and in the other Colonies, er at the Principal >

Office. ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secre-

tary. Hunter-streeL February 15th. 1859._

ROYAL
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COM.

PANY OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Capital-£2,000,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The prompt payment of losses inourred by the groat fire« i

daring the paBt years has shewn the oharacter whioh this

0 -mpany has ever maintained, throughout the whole world,

aider this head. It will only be necessary to add here that

the Agents can with confidence announce td their fellow

sltiiens that they may feel assured that every légitimât«
elaim will be immediately Bettled.

RATES OF PREMIUM.

UBI 1.-Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal, or,
shingled roofs, occupied as dwelling or counting
honses only, from Ss. 3d. te 5s. 9<L per cent, por

annum.

CLASS 2.-Brick or stone-buildings, slated,, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, er

for purpose« of trade, from 3s. 9d. to 7s. 6d. per cent,

per annum.

Losses adjusted and paid In Svdnav.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The Important advantages afforded by the Company in

thlsbranoh will include the following, via.:-
_,

GUARANTEE of an AMPLE CAPITAL. MODBR-
,

ATE PREMIUMS; Largo Participation of PROFITS by
the ASSURED, amounting to TWO-THIRDS of NET

AMOUNT, small oharg» for Management, the expanses

at the office being borne in due proportions by the two

branches, and EXEMPTION of the ASSURED from the

LTABILÍTY Of PARTNERSHIP. -

Life claims can bo settled m the oolony without refoa

Mice to Engfcmd.
LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.. Ageats, Lhyd's

Chumbers. 84 Gsorce-Hlreat.Sydney_

SYDNEY
BRANCH.-ALLIANCB FIRE ASaUK

ANCE COMPANY of LONDON.-The undersigned .

leslie FolicieB at the reduced ratos of premium.
THACKER. DANIELL, and CO« 10.0*Counell-sUeeu

fc

DERWENT
AND TAMAR MARINE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
...

. SYDNEY BRANCH.
Ship» insured in this Company are warranted free from

average under five pound» per o»nt., unless general.Claims for losses or average are payable by the Company
»t three month» after settlement of the same.

Claim» for loss or damage are made payable in London
If required, policies for the same being granted in tri-
plicate.

Office», Sydney Exohange, and Patont Slip Wharf,
Sussex-street, whore applications for insurances will be
received.

_TOWN3and DARLEY. Ageittg.

1 R El INSU KAMO«. -

Office, corner of Pitt and Hunter streets, Sydney.
Incorporated by Act of Connell, l8 Vlot., 1855.

SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY. i
Capital . £250,000.

DIRRSTORS :

S. D. GORDON. Eso... M.L.A., CBAIRMA»
RICHARD JONES, Eso.., DEPUTY-CHAIRMAN
JOHN FAIRFAX, ESQ.
M. E. MURNIN, Eso.
THOMAS HOLT, ESQ. I
T. C. BREIiLAT, ESQ.

Surveyor-JAMES HUME, ESQ. I
Secretary-Mr. JOSEPH DYER.

The Sydney Insurance Company issues
polioies for pro-

tection against fire, for sums rangln* from £1(10 to'

£!0,Oro The subscribed capital Is £250,000, with unli-
mited liability of a large and wealthy colonial proprietory.
The ratcB of insurance range from 2s. 6d. per cent, to 6s.

per cent., for brick or stone dwellings, and from 3s. 6d, to
10s. 6d. per cent, for brick or stone shops, »tores, and
places of business. Wooden buildings are charged speoial
rates. Losses promptly settled. £17,000 has baan paid
bi this Company for fire losses within the past four years.
Small acoident», from Aros In dwellings or shop», aro re-

cognised as claims, and equitably Bettled. This baing a

colonial institution, the whole of the
profit»

are retained
in the colony, Instead of being transmitted te England.

Further information can be obtained, and application»
will be filled np without any expense to the applicant, at
the Offices, comer nf Prit and Hnnter-ttreat»« Sydney, i

UARAN TEE FOR FIDELITY.?
The EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY issue»1

Policies of Guarantee for Fidelity, in favour of officials io
the service of the Government», the Banks the Publio

nstitntion», and Commercial Firms of Australia.
I

Branch offices in Melbourne, Adelaide, Launceston, and
Geelong.

Full information to be had at the Sydney Branoh Offloa
of the Society. ,

J. G. WALLER and CO. Wynyard-gqnare. Sydney'

T ON DON AULLAN CK FIRE INSURANCE

JU COMPANY.
farther réduction of 25 per cent, on the former premium».

The undersigned are prepared to issue Fire Folioles at
tke reduced rales of premium, vie. t

On First-class
risks, fro» 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent per

nnum

On Second-ola»»
ditto, from 3». 9d. to 8«. per cent, per

ditto.

Third-class ditto (subject to arrangement).
Non-haeardous goods insured at the same rate« of pre«

minn a» the buildings in whioh they aro deposited.
An extra charge for hazardous gooda. Special risk

Ukin by agreement,
THACKER, DANIELL, and CO., Agent«. ,

So. 10. OConnell-street.

SYDNEY
HOMOOPA'XHIC DISPENSARY, tor the

present held at Mr. BELL'S Pharmaoyi George
street, opposite Bridge-street

MEDICAL OFFICERS :

Francis Bellamy, Esq., M.R.C.S., L.A.C.

Charles M eymott, Esq., M.R.C.S., L.A.C.
J. Le Gay Brereton, M.D., M.R.O.S.E., L.A.O.

Dajs of attendance-Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
nd Saturday, at three o'clock p.m.

The object of this Institute is to supply advice and
medicine on the bomooopatblo system of medicine to the

poor and labouring olasaes.

PersonB friendly to the cause of homoeopathy, and others
who are desirous of seeing this system fairly tried, are

solicited to aid in this work by subscribing to the fund.
Rule IV.-Every annual subscriber of not less than one

guinea, to be entitled to recommend three gratuitous
patient» for each guinea subscribed, and every subscriber

of half a guinea to be entitled to recommend one gratuitous
patient; annnal subscriber» have the farther privilege
of recommending au unlimited number of subscribing
patient».

V.-Gratuitous patients will obtain medical advice and
medicine at the dispensary.

VI.-Subscribing patients will have to pay (during the
time they are under treatment), 2s. 6d. per week, or 7s. 6d.

per month (to be paid in advance), for medical advice
;

they will also have to pay one shilling for each prescription

propared at the Pharmacy.
If surgical apparatus, or expensive external remedies be

required, an extra charge will be made.
For copy of rules or other information, apply to JOHN

BELL, honorary secretary Homcoophathio Pharmacy,1
where subscribers will be received._

THE
LIVERPOOL ANO LONDON FIRE AHÜ

LD7E INSURANCE COMPANY.

Empowered by Acts of Parliament.
Established in 1836.

Having a Colonial Proprietary, and the following
Board of Directors in Sydney
J. 8. Willi», Esq., Chairman.

Hon.G.K.Holden,E»q.,M.L.O. |
J. B. Watt, Esq.

Hon. Sir Daniel Cooper, M.P. | B. Buchanan, Esq.
Hon. E. Deas Thomson, Esq. O.B.

Medical Reierees :

Hon. John Macfarlane. Esq., M.D.

Joseph Burgon, Esq.
Surveyor, F. H. Grundy, Esq., CB.

Capital subscribed exceeding. £1,680,008
Accumulated Funds and Capital paid up, ex-

ceeding . £1,213,000
Uf which £200,000 are invested in the colonies in Govern«

ment and other securities.

Reserve Surplus Fund, £250,000-with unlimited liability

of the shareholder».

The Directors continue to grant Policies of Insurance
in Town or Country In both departments of the Company1»
business, upon erins which will be found a« liberal as

thoa« of any other office.

Tables of Bates for Fir« and Life Insurance, In all It«

sranohes, and every Information can be obtained from

A. STAN GER LEATHES, Resident Secretary, at the
Office«, Wynyard-square, Sydney.

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND
LIFE INSURANCE OOMPANY.

LIFE'DEPARTMENT.
The PreroinniB received in this Department, in 1859,

amounted to £127,415.
The Director» invite attention to the following

advantage» afforded by the Company to persons taking
1 out Policies on the lives of themselves and other».

,

PREMIUMS on plans adapted to the various want» of the

pupilo, INCLUDING AMONO OTHERS TUE HALF-PREMIUM
SYSTEM PECULIAR TO THIS COMPANY.

BONUSES declared and guaranteed when thePolloyis,
»oplied for.

No LIABILITY or PARTNERSHIP, the Bonuses not being'
contingent upon profits.

The Bonuses, after ten annual payment», may be applied
to a future reduction of premiums.

SURBENDERS of Policies faveurably dealt with.

TIJIBTY DAYS allowed for the RENEWAL of Policies.

CLAIMS payable in three month» after proof of DEATH,
but, if wished, freely discounted in ordinary cases.

ANNUITIES, present and deferred, at liberal rates.
ENDOWMENTS of Children and Adults

;
the rates of

Premium are on a moderate scale.

REVERSIONARY ANO CONTINGENT Interests purchased on

equitable terms,
Prospectuses, with detailed rates for Fire and Life

Insurance, 4o., on application to

A. STANGER LEATHES, Resident Secretary,
Margaret-street, Wynyard-gqnare.

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY".-New South Wales

Branch,-Comprising New South Wales, Queensland,
South Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF LIFE POLICIES.

Permission Is given by this Company to the assured to

join and be engaged in active service in any Volunteer or

Militia Corps, within the limits of the colony in which
¡

they are enrolled, without extra premium ; but the mem-

bers of such corps serving beyond the limits of suoh

colony will subject themselves to the usual penalties for |

military service. By order of the Board, I

A. STANGKR LEATHES, resident secretary,
j

AUSTRALIAN
JOINT STOCK BANK.-Notice is

hereby given that interest is allowed by this Bank

on died deposit» as followe, namely, ,

At 5 per cent, per annum for a period of 12 months.

4 ditto ditto ditto 6 months.
;

3 ditto ditto ditto 3 months.

For the greater convenience of depositor«, Bank Post

Bills, with interest added at these rate», respectively, are !

issued payable to order, and ore thus negotiable at any i

moment.

By order of the Board of Directors,
,

A. H. RICHARDSON, General Manager.
Sydney. 1st September._

AUK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

Paid-up Capital.£750,000
Reserved Fund.205,000

Thi» Bank allows interest upon deposit«, if lodged for

ixed periods, »trates varjlogfrom3 to 5 per cent, per
annum, and allows the immeâiate transfer of suoh portion

of customers' balance» a» may not by them be Immediately

required to a deposit account, at the above rates of

interest,
.

" . . , .
_

,

Dividends on shares in publie companies, and Interest

on debentures, collected fur customers free of charge.
investments in colonial securities, and also in those ot

Great Britain, fil'eoted.
, .

.

The Agency of Banks, either in the colonie» or m

England, undertaken on Bach terms as may be agreed

upon. -
1

Credits ana draffs issued ou England, Americi, and on(

tno chief
pt rta in the Eastern Seas, also upon all towns,

within the Australian colonie».
__,

_

,

ROBERT WOODHOUSE, Seorotary.

Bank of New South Wales, 1st November.

BANK
OF NEW SOUTH WALKS, Parramatta

iu i stî?St»Sl?î,T0bTThe Pl,Dli0 »re hewhv Informed

ÍS5Í,_"?PAIÍPH °LW»:bauk has been THIS DAY
OPENED, in the aonthern part of the olty, at the corner
of Parramatta and Botany Btreets.

By order of the Board of Directors.
» w .,, cKííBB,RT WOODHOUSE, secretary. ,Bank of New Sonth Wales. Sydney, 2nd July

ANK OK AUSTRALASIA.-incorporal*! «y iioynl
Charter.-Notice is hereby given, that Interest on

lepoiits is allowed by this bank as under, via. :_
On sums payable at S months' notloe, 3 per sent, per

annum.

On ditto ditto, 6 ditto, 4 ditto.

On ditto ditto, 12 ditto, 5 ditto.

Sydney. 1st April. JAS. HENDERSON. Manag«.

COMMERCIAL
BANKING COMPANY OF dVD

NEY.-It ÍB hereby notified that a Branch of this
Bank Is now open at Eden, Twofold Bay, for the transao
lion of all usual banking business.

~>.u
T

ROBERT NAPIER, Manager.
Bydney. 29th June.

Î"
JNGLlaH, SiOl'TISH, AND AUSTRALIAN
'J CHARTERED BANK

(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1852.)
Paid-up Capital.£500,000.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
_ Per Annum.
Repayable on 7 dayh» notice

... 2J per cant.
Ditto on 15 ditto ditto. 3 ditto
Ditto .on 3months' ditto ... 4 ditto
Ditto on 6 ditto ditto. 5 ditto
Ditto on 12 ditto ditto. 5J ditto

On deposits of large amouuts, interest awarding to
special (arrangement.

_JOHN YOUNG, Manager.

ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION,
(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

Paid-up Capitol .£1,260 000
Reserve Fund . 252 000

Interest will be allowed on fixed deposits, lodged after
date, as nador, viz. :

Per Annum.
Eubjeot to 7 days' notioe of withdrawal ... 2i per cent.
Ditto 15 ditto.3 ditto
Ditto 3 months' ditto .4 ditto i
Ditto 6 ditto ditto .5 ditto
Ditto 12 ditto.,.5J ditto
And on deposits of large amount, according to special

arrangement.
Drafts are issued on the following Agenoies of th» Cor-

poration in this colony :

Adelong, Braidwood, Kiandra, Tumut, Yass, and
Windeyer (Western Gold Fields).

_GEORGE K. INGBLOW. Manager.

PURSUANT
to the decree of the Supreme Court of

New Sonth Wales in its Equitable Jurisdiction,
made on the twentieth day of April last, in a cause wherein
ALFRED JOSEPH JAMES CURBTON.an Infantunder
the age of twenty-one years, by James Merriman, his next
friend, Is plaintkf, and WILLIAM ANDREWS is defend,
ant, the creditors of DANIEL OURETON, late of Ket,t
street North, in the city of Sydney, in the colony afore- .

said, licensed
victualler, who died on or abaut the thir-

teenth day of February, in the yeir one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, are forthwith by their solicitors to come

In, on or before the first day of October next, and prove
ther debts before the Master in Equity of the enid Court,
at his

office, Stiprerre Court-house, King-Btreet, Sydney,
or In default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said decree.

Dfttcd this thirty-first day of August, A.D. 1860.
GEORGE HIBBERT DEFFELL, Master in Equtty.
W. G. A. FITZHARDINGË, plaiutifT's solooltor, 25,

King-street, Sydney.

In the Supreme Court of New South Wales.
Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.

In the will of SUSANNAH WAGER, late

of Riley-street, Woolloomooloo, Sydney,
In the colony of Now South Wales,
widow, deceased.

NOTICE
is hereby given that, after the expiration of

fourteen days from the publication hereof in the New
fcouth Wales GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, application will be
made to this honorable Court, In its Ecclesiastical Juris-
diction, that probate of the will of tlio above-named de-
ceased may be granted to EDWARD ARNOLD and
MICHAEL JONES, the executors In the said will

named.
Dated this 31st day of AuguBt, A.D. 1860.
JOHN DILLON, proctor for the Bald executors, 95,

Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

YAfcS' BOTTLKD BliKR.-There being at present
considerable quantities of SPURIOUS BEER

(especially in pints) offering to the public, purporting to
be of Mr. Byass* bottling, with forged imitations of his
labels and signature ;

the undersigned would specially
recommend buyers being careful as to where supplies are

procured, and they have to intimate that they are prepared
to take proceedings against oflenders on well-autbentioated
cases beleg brought to their notice. HENDERSON,
SCOTT, and CO., agents for R. B. B)ass._
ENGLISH

AGEN Ox".-The undersigned, havingobtained a thorough knowledge of Australian re-

quirements, from nearly twenty years' personal experience
both of the Colonial and English market«, is prepued to
undertake General Agency Business, either in the Bale of
Australian prodnce-guaranteeing punotual Account Sales
with cash remit* anoes, or in the purchase and shipment of
merchandise to the best advantage. Having been actively
employed In London for the lost ton years, In purchasing
and shipping on behalf of various constituents, and for iho
last threo years on behalf of the Government of New
South Wales, ho flatters himself that he possesses in-
formation and experience which oould only be obtained by
others who have had the same facilities

;
and with a deter-

mination to confine himself exclusively to commission

business, he now otters his services to any house or indivi-

dual that may requiro them. Ha will be happy to affjrd
colonial constituents reliable and latest information respect-
ing English exports, prices current, shipping, and com-
mercial data generally. BENJAMIN 8. LLOYD, 2J

Royal Eichange'Bnldings, Lindon, 18th April, 1860.

NOTICE.-Whereas
It has come to our knowledge that

boots and shoes, bearing our brand " P. & Co." ion
the soles), and not of our manufacture, have been exported
to the Australian colonies for sale without our knowledge
and privity, we hereby give notice that th« parties so

aating are amenable to the law, and that, if such practices
are continued after this notice, legal proceedings will be
taken against them. All boots and shoes manufactured

by us on and after the 1st day of January, 1859, will bear
¿he following brand :

" Poole and Co., wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,
Nortbanpton. These goods made expressly for the Aus-
tralian colonies.' POOLE and CO., Northampton.

November 3-'tb. 1858._
TTTOOLLEY'S OLD-ESTABLISHED IliONMON

tV GBRY STORE, corner of George and King
streets, Sydney.-ASHDOWN and CO. beg to remind

storekeepers and the public generally that since purchasing
the above business they have received large importations
of all description of goods connected with their trade, by
nearly every vessel arriving from Europe. Taese goods
have been carefully seleotcd and purchased for them by
experienced agents In England for cash, and as they will

continue to receive extensive shipments, they are resolved,
In order to reduce their present large stock, and to meet
the depressed state of trade, to sell at a small advance ou

cost. Storekeepers buying packages can purchase from

original invoices, and will obtain advantages In so doing.

TI M ICHAEL GUILFOYLE, Nurseryman. Florist, and

J.VÍ. Seedsman, Ornamental and Landscape Gardener,
Exotio Nursery, Double Bay, begs to remind parties de-

sirous of procuring large or small quantities of PLANTS

that he has the most extensive collection of all sorts of Orna-

mental Trees and Shrubs, and also of Flowering Plants, of

every description, which was ever offered to the public to
select from since gardening was known in the colony. As

nspection of the Nursery is especially invited.

jar Prices strictly moderate, with the usual allowance to

the trade. N.B. blower and Vegetable Seeds of every

descrlptioB. ... Native Seeds, In groat variety, alway»

ready, In collections.
_

25,000, 25,000, 25,000 Dozen

_., ORANGES for SALI"
~

Portland Head, via Windsor.

.KOPaï.-The genuine BROOM-TOPS (spartlum
' 6conariBm) oan be had In any quantity. Apply,

GRAHAM, seedsman, Ac, Now Market, George

street.__
/GOULBURN.-The undersigned bas the pleasure

to(

2«5'000? ÖRÄNGEslorSALB." QEÓ. B.

HALLJunr, Pc

O" inform families, storekeepers, squatters, and others

resident up country where the local papers do not circu-

late, that bis new premises are NOW OPEN, and are ac-,

knowledged to form the most commodious, best adapted,
and handsomest provincial establishment for the purpose

in the colony. Situated In the central part of the town,

visitors will find it the most convenient for making pur-1

ohsses-and as all goads are arranged in department*

presided over by competent and attentive assistante, muou,
time can be Baved. The stock will be fouad as well as-

sorted as any in Sydney, equal to the wants of all olosses,.

and the prices such as will insure a steady and regula

bUBiness. AU orders
promptly

attended to ;

gcodsjoare
fully paeked and despatched by co&ch or ordinary carriers

without delay.
DEp_R_MBNT3

Mllllnerv Dre8* aDd Pleo° S°0ils '

Shawls Mid mantles Furnishing drapery ,

Underclothing and baby Men's clothing

linen Boots and shoes

r»«ni>i- outfitting, and boot and shoe warehouse, next

jioterU' Royal Hotel and Mall Booking Office, Auburn

street,
Goulburn.

EDWARp Dixm nropr!etor.

TT IANDRA, via GOULBURN.-Parties proceeding to

K the Snowy by Crane and Heberte' new line of

coaches, from Campbelltown to Donnison, are reminded

that they can purchase their OUTFITS here as cheap as

In Sydney, and thus save ISO miles of carriage. Out

fittirg warehouse, next to Roberte' Roval Mall Booking
Office, Anbnrn-street, Gonlbnrn. E. DIXON, proprietor.

mo FISHERMEN.-Cotr Rope, all sizes, just landed.

J. MITCHELL and CO.____J
\\t HEAT.-Prime sample californian for 8ALB, In

Vr lets to suit purchasers. Apply to GEORGB[
ROXBURGH, 13, Exchange, Sydney.

ARTIFICIAL
TEft'l'H tor the MlLLlON.-M.r7r

EMANUEL, the People's Dentist, coati"« t
supply his incorrodible Mineral Teeth, of unrivlll*?
beuuly, from one toa complete set, with every millern im
provement (mahticatton, artlonlation, and firBt-olass wn*
manship guaranteed), at the following charges :

A Bingle tooth, from ... £0 io o

A »et of teeth in gold ... IO 10 o
Filling decayed teeth

...
0 5 0

Teotb'ext rooted ... 0 2 6
.ST Observe the addrest-324, Goorge-stroet North

near Hunter-street, and William-street, between Bjnrk»
ann Forhe» street«, Woolloomooloo.

wt9

ri.EETH. Wiivl'H.
't'ßlil'i'H.-DlHCüverv ,u uZ¿¡I Surgery.-Mr. ESKELL oontlnues to »uppfc _¡loB» of teeth, without »pring» or wire», uponW n»

system of »elf-adhosion, and without extractins anv tenth

^stumps^or
giving any pain whatever, at the

foltowlng

A single tooth, from ...
... in,

x.FlULnJJrith E,ko11'« Patent whitecoment", fo
Air. EbKELL. surgeon-dentist, member of the Coll»«of Dentistry, England, may be oonsultod

dally at 21
Hnntcr-gtroet, between George-street and Pitt-str**'
On Sunday from 10 till 2.

nn-stresi.

IpROM
TRIFLING CAUSES GKhlAT tí"VE?M

} OFT SPRING-In this refined age-in aufuYesof life, ia every grade of society- a good slate of themouth Is of the greatest importance. The loss of theteeth not only destrojB the oontonr of the features, but It
1B highly detrimental to health. When the teeth are lost
It is impossible properly to make use of solid food ? and
if the stomach is loaded with pieces which have not been
masticated, tho patlont is exposed to the most dtstressin»
indigestion; tbesto-nach lose» Its power of contraction"and becomes weaker and weaker, as it no longer digests'Beside» this efTeet upon the general health, the vacuolasoccasioned by the missing teeth cause those rcnulBhuj tobecome loose, or to approximate toa olosely to each otherthe features to be drawn from their

original position, »ni
the countenance to be wholly distorted. To remedy this
recourse should be had, with as little delay a? paisible tothe dentist, who (snppoBlng him to be ski led in his pro
fession), besides attending to the mou'h, will guppWARTIFICIAL TEETH, upon Buch unerring principles as to
defy detection ; and the pleasing gratifloatbn is exps.rienced ef seeing the features restored to that uniformity
so essentially necessary to youth and beauty, an agreeable
appearance, and "though last not least," answering satis.
factorily for all the purposes of mastication aud artico.lt.tion.

Mr. ESKELL, Resident Surgeon Dentist (member ofthe College of Dentist« of England), 21, Huater-streeL

Sydney._
'

rilOO'iUACHE CUKEU IN AN INSTANf, with Uf.
A Eskell's Odontalglo Essence, price 2j. 6d. per bottle.

at 21, Hunter street.

R. E8KBLI/S
Elixir, for Purifying the

Breub,"
removing unpleasaat Odours, Ac. Chirge, 2*. 61

per bottle

B. ESKELL'S Soothing Syrup, tor Children Outtinir
their Teef b. Fríos, 2s. 6d. per bottleM

R. ESKELL'S Galvanio Tooth Paste tor Presertín?
the Teeth. Price, 2». 6d ter box.M

»/i R. KSKELIVS Patent White Gutta Percha
Enamel,1*1 for Stopping ¡Deoayed Teeth. Price, 2<. 6d. per

bottle.

M R. ESKELly, Surgeon Dentist, M.fi.aU.B, 21,

Hunter-street, Sydney.

R. LOUIS ESKELL, has just received from one of
the firm In England, the Vulcanite Coral Soctiou

Palates, which have received her Majesty's Royal Letter»
Patent. Can be had at 21. Hunter-street. Sydney.

EN POUNDS FOR A SET Ob" TEEl'U
completa.-Mr. L. ESKELL, Surgeon Dentist, 21, Hunter

Btreet, ii enabled to supply teeth upon the new vulcanite

system, without wires, or other unsightly fastenings. They
are perfectly incorrodible, will never ohange coloar or

decay. Their resemb'anoe to the human teeth is Inimitable.
Upon this new

principle, neither teeth nor stumps are et
tracted, or the slightest pain given whatever.

ED1CAL ADVICE dally, from 9 till 2, and from 5
till 8. Dr. D. PERCY and CO., 37, Elizabeth

utteet North.

\| ERVOUS Debility and all Impurities of the Blood

1» cured by Dr. li. PERCY and CO.'S COBDIAu
BALM OF C1RCAS3IA. Price Us. and 33i. par bottle.
To be had at 37, Elizabeth-street, between Hunter and
King streets, Sydney ; and at the

prinoipal stores Ki
wholesale houses in the colonies.

R. PERCY and CO.'S CORDIAL BALM OF 018
CASSIA, for invigorating debilitated constitutions,

and the cure ef diseases resulting from the follies of yanto,
Price Us., and 83s. per bottle. 37. Elisabeth-street.

OLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTAlBNT.-Ooa
sumption prevented -Influenza, colds, and fever»

are now prevailing with unusual severity. Though easily
enred at first,

when neglected, tbey frequently indnce

serious diseuses, of which the chief and most fatal is con-

sumption. If Holloways Pills be resortde to on the tot

appearance of any of these diseases, and if the symptom be

very urgent, bis Ointment should be well rubbed twice»

day on the back and
chest, they will cease to «use alarm,

and all consumptive tendency will certainly be
banished,

and the body, free from all impurities, will be left In a

healthier state than it was before the illness
;

the nttoral

strength and vigour likewise will soon be restored to their

natural standard.

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 34*,
Strand (near Temple Bar), London, and at 80, Maiden

lane, New York ; also, by all respectable druggists and

dealers in medicine throughout the civilised
world,

and is
all parts of Australia, at the following prices t-Is. 3d.,
3s. 3d., and 5s. eaoh pot. »9* There is a considerable

saving by taking the larger si»os. N.B.-Directions for

the guidance of patients in every disorder are affixed to

each cot.

INVAL1D8.
Invalids.-JENKINS' PureSairo FLOUS

(late Elliott's), prepared expressly for children and

invalids. It afford» more nourishment than any other

description of farinaceous food, and will agree with the

most delicate stomach. Sold wholesale and retail
by

W.

J. JENKINS, successor to G. R. Elliott, 252, George»

street, opposite the Bank of Australasia.
_

N
ORRIE'S BAKING POWDER, for maniac, without

_ , yeast, light, wholesome, and delicious bread, pastry,

tea-cake», Ac, acknowledged to be superior to anything of

the kind yet introduced. In packet» and tins. A liberal

allowance to storekeepers. J; 8. NORME, 222,
Pltt-st

PHOTOGRAPHY.
- The undersigned has recently

received several large shipments of photograph o

material», and bis stock is now replete with every
arttclj

of a flrst-olass character. A new price list is jost, out, »na

may be obtained on application. Every information giren

free of charge. J. 8. NORRD3,222, Pitt-street.

BOLTONS
PURE BENSID effectually remore»

grease from silks, stuffs, woollen cloths, carpeta, Ao.,

without injury to the most delioate fabric. Sold wholes»!»

»nd retail by the undersigned, who is the sole agent for

Australia. N B. Beware of spurious imitations. J. 8.

NORRIE, 282, Pitt-»treet.

HMOMOOPATHY.-A1
Homoopathio Medicines, to

the various preparations; Medicine Cases, of ia

size»; Domestic Medicine Guides; the Homoopathe
'Materia Medica, and most of the works publishedoti tW

»dence, may be obtained at the Homoopathio TaTacr,

George-Btreet, opposite Bridge-street.
JOHN BBbl*

late Bell and HuBtiey._

MOMOPATHIO

MEDICINES -Vor ^hB,V>
arrive, per Ardmollon, au invoice

of, D^"T'
cspathio Medloine», Tinotures, Ac Als!), boob M4

.medicine chest». For further P«tlcul»r» apply to

GREGORY, CUBIT!", and CO., Wynyard-itreet,

Sydnev.

I
F YOU WISH a GOOD HEAD OF HAIR, try»

X bottle of PRATT-S DEVONIAN CREAM, wUehU

¿ne of the best preparations extant for »V*ngíhA¡?_
promoting the growth of the hair. This elegant and uefol

preparation is ww extensively known «daiextaiW*

approved. It keeps the hoir from falling off. «gre»W
embelli»he» it» ap'pearance. It prevents it from turning

PrÄeedyo6nT^byW.PRATT, dispensing and£*
chemist, 57, Parramatta-street ; and »old m Sydnybr

him . and by Mr. Pearson, near the Royal Hotel ¡ Mr.

&. King^street; Mr. M'Mahon, 410, GeorgwtrMti

MesBr». Pot* Son, and Co, Pitt-street
;

Mr. Jenkins,
«,

Georce-street ; Mr. Senior, 262, George-street ¡

HJ.

-Ported 3Ï4, George-street; Mr. BrooHetaalr, Ljw
Georgistreet; Mr. Dole, Market-building»; M««

Watt and Co., opposite the Police Office; Mr. Ear ,

550, George-BtreetVMr. Baxter, Brickfield-hill;
Mr.

Watson, Brickfield-hill ; Mr.Horner, WiUiam-street ;
Mr.

Poulton, South Head Road ; Mr. Hamilton, OhlppeaM»

Al Newtown: by Mr. Mills. Manly Beach: Mr. Jota»«.

Burwood: Mr. Alderton. Parramatta : Messrs. Ko»T

and M'Pherson. Liverpool : Mr. Druce. Camp»*»
and Picton : Messrs. B. and W. Floldhouie. Camden_.

Mr. Foulkes. Appin : Mr. Armstrong. Richmond ¡_auv

Price. Agency at Goulburn, attho HEEALD Offlee, W«

longong : by Mr. Parker. Bathurst : Messrs. Pawer

andgButterwwth. Mudgee: Mr. 8. II. Barnes. I«wW¿
Mr. Halmoerger ; and by most druggists and storekeeper».

throughout the colony.
In bottles. 8». 6d. and 4«. 6d. eaoh._.

11HE
AU8TRALIANIKRBNCH POLISH KEVlW.

prepared solely by J. REDFORD, chemist, Wsms,

and sold retail in Sydney, by
O. 0. FINCH. King-street
J. W. HUNTER, George-street

T. SHAW, Pitt-street

W. PRATT, Parramatta-street. , "

Ard may be obtained wholesale, of Messrs. J.»*»*"

BOW, Bink-conrt,;Klng-street._._?

SCOTCH
OATMEAL, new shipment, repacked into49

lb», bag», I0<. H- S. BIRD, Circular QnsT.-_

placo.
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T> J5M0VAL - JOS. KOHN and CO. from ¡28,

ri, Bridge-street, to 13, Hunter-street.

JOS. KOHN and CO. beg to Inform their friends

«rd tho trade in general that they have catani »ned their

inn in London, where Mr. Kohn will reBido for tha pirpose

ol conducting their purchases.
With io view to secure the utmost advantages for tlietr

frieiris respecting the i owest designs and lu» eat prices
Mr Kohn bis also visited the Continent, and made all

imr'chnsei direct from the manufacturers, ond arranged for

ieEu)nr shipments. ....

J, KOHN and CO, therefore, feel no hesitation in

(iBtn'riug intending purchasers in their line that a vnit

to tteir establishment will Bitisfy them that they will meet

there with goods m,eqnalled throughout the colonie«, for

taste, quality, and low quotations, and trust that, by
ai ding to all thone attractions every possible attention and

despatch in expediting orders, they will seoure an in-

creasing patronage of the trade in town as well of country

klori krrners
J KDI1N and CO. have just received, by Redan, City

of Manchester, Vinieira, John Melhuisb, and other late

arrivals,
Frames for photographs
Port» ble liarnioniums

Stereoscopes and slides

I adles' reticules

Portemonnaies

Ldlarabber balloons
Mntio balloons

, ,.

Moderator lamps, of t nperb design

Lamps, glnssts, and chimneys

Ciucifixes, chapels, Ac

China vises, ot entirely new aud elegant style
Bohemian glass vases

China and glass toilet bottles

Btatnettes, Scripture and Roman Catholic subjeots
French confectionery
Feather duàters

Bank comb», of new elegant deeign
Undulo back and rack combs

Leather portmanteaux
Elegant penholders
Spectacles
Fluted bracelets

Ditto gnurd and albert ohains
Dominoes

Engravings, in maple and riohly gilt frames

Zino mirrors
. t

Flntinas

Ditto, with sacred stops
Fans of the choicest taste

Opt i a glasses .

Bice glasses

Superb bronze marble clocks

Bluing whips
Ernst ware, consisting of

i

Hair brushes
Tooth brushes
Nail brushes
Shoe brushes

Wax vestas, in tinB and round plaid

Ink, in stone and gldBs bottles, assorted sizes

Paper hangings
Stationery of all descriptions
aovéis, Parlour Library-Bnlwer's, Cooper's, Disraeli's

James's, and other favourite authors
Children's picture books

Fra] er Books and Bibles,
Protestant and Catholic

Account books

Pocket books

lletullic hooka

Writing desks, wood, leather, and papier mache

Driving cases, ditto, ditto, ditto

VTrrkboxes, ditto, ditto, ditto

Table und pooket cutlery of all descriptions
Kazors and strops
Plated ctuets

Ditto saltcellars and mnBtard pots
Ditto tea and coffee sets

Ditto btitter boats
Ditto tea-urns '

Ditto bread and cake baskets

Ditto tr«3R
Dil to egg stands

Ditto pickle-stands
Ditto table folks and spoons

'

Ditto dessert ditto ditto

Ditto tea, egg, and salt spoons
Ditto pillar and bedroom candlestloks

Ditto communion services
Back combs, shell-stained and bnffilo

Dressing comb', ditto ditto ditto

Small tooth combs, ivory and horn
Indiarnbber 'combs in great variety, consisting of poll,

dressing, small tooth, and pocket combs
Ccrkscrews of all descriptions
Plated and silver thimbles

Travelling bags
LaaieB' bags

Looking glasses-Chimney, rosewood, and gilt

Ditto, on trays, assorted sizes

Walking sticks

Meerschaum
pipes,

silver-mounted

Ditto imitation
JOS KOHN expeot immediate shipments of the follow-

ing goods, hy the Naomi, Lochiel, Cairngorm, Alms, from
Loi don, and the Sophia, from Hamburgh :

Billiard pipeB
Concertinas
Harmonicas
Brorze and gilt nick-nacks

Engravings and prints, Iramed and unframei

Mouldings for frames

Beads ot all »Orts

China figures and ornamente in great variety
Ditto ditto representing Catholic chapels, fonts,

Christs, and saints

Paper mache folios

Ditto inkBtaiids

Ditto tea-trays
Ditto tables

Japanned tea-trays,
ealie-baskets, Ac

Inkstands, in bror ze, metal, plated, and china

Letter-weighers, flat and pillar
Deed aud cash boxes
Steel pens

Magnum-bonum pens
lilsok lead pencils
Ladies' and gentlemen's card-cases, in paper mache,

shell, pearl, and ivoJy

Playing cards
Musical boxes, playing English, Scotch, Irish, and

operatic mélodie» ,

Gold and silver watches

Jewellery of all descriptions

Furniture._

FOR
SALIS, by the undersigned.-One seven horse-

power portable steam engine, built by Jarrett and
bens, and constructed for the purpose of burning wood

Une No. 4 circular saw, bench, fitted, with 36-inan saw
and self acting apparatus

239 bars B.B.H. iron, now landing
One hydraulic wool preBs
One screw ditto

THO tons hoop iron, and 6000 rivets.

MOLISON and BLACK. No.
4, Bridge-street

DEAN'S
FURNl'lURbi WAREHOUSE, m, Pitt

street, one door south from Market-stieet.
WILLIAM DEAN, cabinetmaker and upholsterer, re-

taros thanks to his numerous town and country oustomers
fer their past favours, and bega to inform them that he is

«instantly making up new goods and also receiving others
vom the home market.

Dranlag, dining, bedroom furniture in variety
Iron and brass bedsteads, bedding, A«.
Ships' cabins fitted, and upholstery work to vessels

tone well and expeditiously.
Personal attention paid to every order, and geods paoked

with every care.

»? DEAN'S Furniture House, 283, Pitt-street, late of
Cltv Theatre. -_

HALL
and ALDERSGN, Tanners and Curriers,

manufacturers and imparten of

8ADDLBRY, HAKNEBS

Havre'» Patent BREAKING SADDLES
Crimean and other PACKSAtfPLES
BOOTS ai d SHOES of all kinds
ENAMELLED and JAPANNED LEATHER
WILL BELTS, ACCOUTREMENTS

GRINDERY aud SADDLER'S HtONMONGBRY.
521, Elizubeth-Btreet.

BLACK and POLAR OIL always on hand.

T>~ » A" 571
i For SALE by the undersigned,

Congou, In chests, halves, and boxes, ex Algernon
Hysonskin, ex Atmesphere. Also,
Black pepper
Dates

Almonds

Spices
Ptarl

Bago, in small packages
Arrowroot
A fe» tonB Java rice.

_

HENRY MOORE, Moore's Wharf, 21rd Angn«t.

ON
SALE BY THB UNDERSIGNED ¡

Best Adelaide town-made flow, just landed
«Mb woolpacks, in bales of 50, ditto ditto
Unvas of good quality and assorted numbers, ditto ditto
?»gliih spnnyarn, In coils

Bjsonikin tea, in 55-lb. boxes
»oungbjson, In 13-lb. boxes

«fJimiasi.iDg rattans, fiue quality. i

-_
W *H. ELDRED. 3 and 4. Exchange-oorner.

'

A llERICAN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
lui-i

n

iland and for SALE by the subscribers .

«»Me ant
single, horse powers, with or without threshers

w
and separators

winnowiag machines, various sizes
¡ ploughs, haycutters,

weighing machines, hay or depot Beales, reaping and

Al.« Sß mi}cu,nei» Many's patent, Ac, Ac, Ac.
?ftiio, dried apples, hams, cheese, lobster, salmon, beef,

nandi«^¡f\fhov^8V,a*38' P10k8> ttxe »nd Pick
»wales, Manila and Europe rope, chairs, wood and

"ßWtiMT*1T'r08m> P,tCh' CemeDt«

^WILKINSON, BROTHERS, and CO., Walker's

{Y ¿A,^J
Rt Ul6 atores ot the

u-dersiiwed, ex uto

Jeflrej'g Edinburgh ale
v ntñS?.n8ír'B Al0tt a,e

Wetktmts.
<K* and BBi,liBTT.QesrgeandMar-

,

-Ü'TSPR TTIM DISTINGUISHED, PATRONAGEK OFVs í XCELLBNCY THE GOVJT.RNOR,
and the PUBLIC of the Australian Colonies.

WILLIAM JENNINGS, Cutler, Surgió il InBtrnmemt

MakeT Ao George-street, opposite JamiBon-street,

"vdney, has'raucb pleasure ii agi-',, tendering his sincere

ffl'toï darning public, tor the
,ibçral ^has receded for so many years, and

Iris's by
a «»««»ni

attention to their wishes, combined w.th puno ual y, to

merit a continuance ot that encouragement hitherto

bestowed.
HewonldvtheLretoro,ßnBOWbegto

hisrervlces to those ladies and gentlemen requiring

Cutfery, and to say that he has noAV ready a spleud.d

selection of
_ABLB TOTJjBBy

of the verv best make, balance handled, of the most exqui-

siteflnlrtf«« Wgl>e. polish : their great durability, and

rh* care taken in their manu'acsnre, nave BO established

their claim on the public patrouage as to render the

nMD60f
JENNINGS CUTLERY

fécond to none, and the extensive sale of which is a very

flattering, as

wellas^stonti^^.
of the appreciation in which they are held by the pnb.Io of

the Australian Colonies. -
_"_ _

GENTLEMEN
.-""a

are resuectfully invited to inBpeol his stock of RAZ'JR*
w!5? would wish to avoid saying .11 that eould be said

in their recommendation, less it might »Pt?« M»&*era
ioi and althoueh he has net yet arrived at that peritotten

in their manufacture as would enable him to guarantee
thiIr

SHADOW WOULD SHAVE!

nevertheless be can safely dely competition, and has much

encouragemest in believing that hlslabonraof the past

'^^^^ENNIÑGS'OWNBAZORS,
have been fully appreciated. They are lancet-edged,
hoíow ground, and plWd polish. Abo, every- variety of

knives, both office and pooket, Ac, highest finish, and

great «auction in
price. Roger»' and Mappin's knives

81

H8Tzor0Bagbround and set drily. "
»^ILSAÎS«!LS!îSfor nae on the shortest notice. Ladle»' SCISSORS ground

and set on a new prinolple, and made equal to new.

TO THE LADIES.

W. J. would politely bow, and beg to solioit a oontlnu
ance of that liberal patronage which heihas'experienced
»ince last he had the honour, and indeed the pleasure of

addressing them In reference to his splendid stock of*
LADIES' CUTLERY,

of every description imaginable, as a visit to his establish-
ment would prove. Scissors of every kind, dressing, case

cutlery, pen and pocket knive«, some of which are' higoly
ornamental, as well as useful, the whole of which can be

recommended as combining durability, latest improve-
ments, and best finish.

_".""

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION,
are respectfully Invited to inspect a well assorted seleo

tl0n °f
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

from the best houses in Europe, combining all the latest

Improvements, and W. J. begs to add that he has spared
no exertion in this most important branch of his business
to obtain such a selection as the gentlemen of the pro-
fession may have no difficulty lu providing for their wanto ;

and no expense has been spared to obtain those of the
very best make. To enumerate a few, there are Surgeons'
Poohet Cages, Clendon's Tooth Forceps, Common ditto,
Children's ditto, Veterinary Surgeons' ditto, Set Splintbs,
Hollow Arm ditto, Flat ditto, Eleotro-plated MID-
WIFERY FORCEPS, Artificial L?gs and Arms, Spinal
Stays, Elastic Stockings for swelled

legs, varicose or

enlarged veins, Spring Crutches, Abdominal Belts, Ac,
and every contrivance to relieve the invalid and wounded,
all of which will be found to be in the best and most

modern style. Surgical and Medical Instruments made
to drawings, and kept in repair. Also complete sets
of

DENTISTS' INSTRUMENTS
far both upper and lower jaw, beautifully finished and
enclosed in neat and convenient cases for carriage. The
profession in this branch ot surgical operation are respeot
iully invited to inspect them.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES. TRUSSES
poaseBsing all the latest improvements of every description,
with or without springs, possessing the proper pressure,
and free from inconvenience. Also the

PATENT LEVER TRUSS,
which has attained the highest reputation by the approval
and patronage of the most eminent practitioners at home
and abroad. A largo assortment to select from always
kept, consisting of Jalmon and Oddy's patent, for right
and lett sides. Abdominal Belts, Corsets, Ao.

LadieB addressing a note lo Mrs. JENNINGS will oom
iDBi.d her immediate attention.

Old tinsses recovered, and alterations made In the most
csretnl manner, and all tuen orders will ensure prompt
attention.

SELF-ADJUSTING CHEST EXPANDER.
The attention of parents and guardians are respectfully

invited to the above, ftr to those to whom the care of
children is confided, W. J. need hardly say,

" prevention is
better than cure. Nevertheless, when there are so many
painful iLstacces of deformity, whloh a little care and at-
tention, nnd the application ot the

SELF-ADJUSTING CHEST EXPANDER
would have entirely pi evented, W. J. may be excused for
saying that no person should delay one moment in pro-
viding themselves with the means, so ready at hand, to
effectually prevent the evils which so often arise from the
want of a proper expansion of the chest ia the young.
Independently of phj Bical evil«, they are serviceable in

pieventing those inelegant figures we sometimes meet,
and In many cases arising from bad nursing, and which the
application of the EXPANDER In youth will be sure to

correct. They are of great durability, can be worn either
inside or outside the underclothing, and have given great
tatisiaction in all cases ot their application.

DOG COLLAR?,
both chain and leather, to fit and seit all, either the New
jQUudland Pompey, or the little King Charles, who sleeps
in a pint pot. LadieB and gentlemen have here au endless
variety to select irom.

Horse chains and irons, spaying knives and needier,
castrating knives, horse and dipping scissors, fleams and

lancets, and every variety of. instrument for veterinary
turpos.es.

OWNERS OF HORSE STOCK,
are respectfully invited to inspect the assortment of the
above, as combining all that is required.

Butchers.'knives and stee's always on hand, or made to
erdor on the shortest notice.

FISHING TACKLE.

Sptrtsmen can now seleot troni a large and choice assort-
ment ot the above, provided to meut the wants and wislei
of nil, of the best kind, and in beautiful order.

SJ3- A note addressed to WILLIAM JENNINGS,
Cutler, surgical Instrument maker, Ac, George-street,
opposite JamlfOn-street, Sjduey, will meet with immediate
attention.

O- KIANDRA, SNOWY RIVER.
Diggers should not forget to provida themselves with
JENNING'S MAGNETIC SHEATH KNIVES, whioh
have been so often foutd useful on the various diggings of
the colony.

i Ficks, shovels, Ao, Ao, always on hand, warranted of
the best make and durability.

O MERCHANTS and SHIPPERS.-MORBWOOD
and CO., late Morewood and Rogers, beg to give

notice that they manufacture and supply direct from their
own works, at greatly reduced prices, the Galvanized
Tinned Iron, so well known a» " Morewood and Roger's
Galvanised Tinned Iron." All sheets of Morewood and
Co 'a manufacture continue to be marked with the name as
hitherto. Dowgate Dock, Upper Thames-streat, London,aud Baskerville Works, Birmingham.

fjl NGIN EEKS'" STORES FOR SALE.
J_J J and 1 rivets

"}, i, and J inch bolts, nuts, and washers
Vulcanised indiarnbber, ¡j, i inob, i, J, and ¿ of a

thick
i Cotton waste and flax yarn

Patent engine packing, all sises
i Tube brushes and ash buckets

Cast Bteel hand hammers and chisels
One watergauge, with steam whistle
One forcepump, and sundries
One 4 -horse burizontal engine and boiler
One 6-horse ditto ditto ditto.

HALLIDAY, LAING, and M ORISON, engineers,

raklne-itreet_
AMEKIOAN

COOKSTO VES.-Just, reoalved, all sizes
at reduced prices. 486, George-st. ROBINSON'S.

ing STOVES, ex late arrivai«. 486, George-street,

0

ANGLO-AMERICAN
COOKING, Parlour,and Heat-

ing STOV.

opposite Stärket-'

BPAIRS and EXTRA-Fl ("PINGS to all Sl'OVES,with despatch, at ROBINSON'S Manufactory, 486,

Ceorge-street._
N SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

Gents' colonial pattern hogskin Baddies
Srsflle bridles, nbort-neckertplated spursTrace chains, backhands ancf bullock chains
Lyndon's axes, grindstones
Carpenter»'! tool», angers. A}.
Mesley's London planes, Wing's and Stubbs' files

Hand, tenant, cross-cut, and pit saws

Deane Adams's London guns and carbines
Klej's percussion caps, cartridges and wadding
DIxoti's shooting tackle and electro-plated g'Wds
Britannia metal tea and coffee pots, door mats
Spades, shovels,nails, brass foundry, biushware
Cutlery of all descriptions, B. Y. sickles

Turkey stones, iron bedsteads, and other articles of
general ironmongery.

J.jT. ARMITAGE and CO., York and Barrack streets.

ALBOPPS
ALH, bottled by F. Friend and Co., of

very fine quality, new ON SALE, by J. G. WALLERand Co., Wynyard-sonarB.

G. WALLER and CO., of Wynyard square, hav
, now on SALE, some magnificent (tampina of Cham-

pagne, both In pints and quarts ; alBo, sparkling Hook,sparkling Moselle and Claret, whbh they can strongly re -

commend.

FOR SALE, at Ash Inland, Hexham, in quantities of not
less than lialf-a

ton, green New Maaland FLO',suitable for tying up vines, Ao. Pricp £5 per ton. i-wii cn
de'lvcry at the »turf, Ash latani!. A.. W. SCOTT, Ash
Island, Hernani.

"?TIOR SALE, ex King Lonr, ana .other late arrivals, at

JJ the Stores of the undersigned

Aie, Bass'» No. 3. new brew

Ale and porter, Byoss's, pint» and quart»

Brandy, case, Otard'B, Clozeau's, Vine Grower» Company
ai ti Diiport

Bum, Peiuerura, f 0 and 1? o p, a fine Bample

Whiskj mult, fitt't Campbelltown, in hogsheudi and

qojrter-cnaks, li o.p.

Whisk) malt, case, 1 dozen

Old tom, Tanqueraj'», and various brands, in wood and

bottle

Geneva, key brand, In case and salf cases

fcherrieB, various qualities, in hogsheads and quarter»

Port, ditto, in quarter»

Sparkling wine», hook, moselle, and hnrcnndy

Ditto, champagne, Duo de Montebello and Creme de

Silley , ,":,,,

Stelnwein, 1842. Hookheimer and Hudeshelmer

Claret (Dnpont), liqueur» assorted

Cork», sodawater, Ac.

Currants, new, in caroteels and barrels

KaiBlns, muscatel, Eleme, and Sultana

Almond», Jordan, and soft shell, Barcelona nut»

FigB, candied peel, assorted, French plums >

Spanish olives, half-pints, pints, and quarts

Anchovies, half-pints and quarts

Vinegar table, Battj'B, and Oopeland's, quarts

Black cnrrant», and brandied fruit»

Pepper, black and white, pimento, nutmeg», cinnamon

Cloves, carraway seed, Jamaica ginger
Sago, arrowroot, macaroni, and vermicelli

Quinine, Pellitiers, tartario acid, carbonate soda

Castor eil, half-pint» and pints

Oatmeal, Scotch, in 1 and 2 owt barrels

Pearl barley and split pea»
Hams and bacon, Sinclair's, Redgate"», and Coey's

Cheese, North Wilt« and Cheddar
1 irg, dried. In 1 cwt. tln-lined case, Dunn's

Herrings, fresh, half-barrels, Arkins, and boxe», 4 Uni

each

Herring», Dutch, in tins

Ditto, red, in 1 and 2 dosen tin»

Sardines, quarter and half boxe», Alberts, *o.

Soda ash (Muspratt's), caustio soda and soda crystals

Refitted saltpetre, sulphate copper
Colza oil, linseed oil (boiled and raw), turpentine
Sheet lead, and lead pipe, assorted sizes. Tinplates, Dafen

Hops, Mid Kent and Sussex, 1859

Europe rope, Calcutta line»

Woolpacks (10 lb».),
3-bnshel bags, sacking and seaming

twlBe

Paper, grocere' and stationery, Milner*« safes

Cofman's ball blue, black lead, (Crane'B)

Sugar, Co8Bipore No.
1,

and English loaves, 10 lb.

Patna rice, and London dressed ditto

Calcutta oats.

MACKINTOSH, HIRST, and 00., 13, Macquarie

place._^_

F
OK ;8ALB, by the undersigned, ex late arrivals,

Robert Younger'» celebrated Edinburgh Aie.

MACKINTOSH, HIRST, and CO.. 13, Macquwte-place.

KIRKLEY, DEAN, and 00. have constantly on

SALE, at their New Stores, 273, George-straet,

»pposite Hunter-street,
Cotton goods
Silk ditto
Woollen ditto
Worsted ditto

Haberdashery
Millinery
Small wares

Hosiery and glove»

Made-np clothing
1 Blankets

Flannels

Straw hat and bonnets
Boots and shoes

Earthenware
BruBhware

Saddlery
Ironmongery
Cutlery
Perfumery
Oilmen's stores

Wines

Spirit»

Ale and porter
Soap
Salt
Coffee

Sugar
Bengal cigar» and oheroots

_Manila ditto._

MURPHY'S
OHEAP PAPERHANGING DEPOT,

Paint, Oil, and Colour Store, No. 23, Parramatta

street right opposite Tooth's Brewery gate, and about 100

yard» from the Railway Station.-JOHN MURPHY begs
to inform his customers and the public in general that ne

ha» reduced every article in hi» establishment to the low-
est possible prices, viz. :-Bailed and raw linseed

oil, by
the single gallon 4s

9<t, by the 5-galIon drum 4B, 9d.with
drum given in, by the 5-gallon drum (parties finding their
own drum) 4s. ed

, by the barrel of about 30 to 54 ¿allons
4B. 3d. ; colza and sperm oil, 7s. 6d, per gallon ; hump-
back, polar, and black oil, 4s. 6d. per single gallon, by
quantities (10 to 20 gallons) 3s. 9d. to 4s , parties finding
their own vessels

;
white lead, 36s. to 40». per cwt.,

green, blue, yellow, black and red paint, 81s. to 40s.

per cwt. ; dry colours, 20s. per owt.
;

window
glass,

48 x 40, 44 x 36,
42 x 36, 40 x 30, 36 x 30, 32 x 28, 30 x

26,
SO x

24, 26 x 24, ?4 x 20, of which ure of the following
priceB ¡-Per dozen squares, 10 x 8, 2s ; 12 x 10, 2a. 6d.

;

14x10,3».; 14x12,4s.; 16 X 10.4s. 6d.; 16x12,5».;
l8 x 1?, 6e. ; l8 x

14, 7s. ; 20 x 14, 7» 6d.
; 22 x 16,8s 6d. ;

22 x l8, 10s. ; 24 x l8, 12s. Painters* and plasterers,

brushes, hair-broom» ; hearth, stove, blaaklead, and scrub-
bing brushes, in great variety, and cheap ; room paper of
every variety of pattern, 6d. to 6s. per roll of 12 yards in

length.-N.B. All goods delivered free of charge in and
about the city. At the same time, J. M. b9gs to intimate
to thDBewhomay favour him> with their orders that all

goods must be paid for before they leave his establishment,
or on delivery, as he intends to keep no more book».

Country and all other order» attended to with dispatch.
Note the address-JOHN MURPHY, No.

23, Parra
matta-street.

ONSALE, at the Stores of the undersigned, ex late
arrivals.

Martell's brandy, French brandy (dark)
Pale brandy, in bol tie ; W. I. rum, IO to 30 o p.
Geneva (key brand), absynth bitters

Claret, raspberry and cherry syrups
Wrapping papers, brown and whiteybrown, assorted

weights
Whybrow'» quart -vinegar, Barry's chicsry
Colman'» starch, W. L arrowroot, in tins
White herring?, pearl sago, Albert's sardines
Ittcbford's wax vestus, I.N.B. matches
Toys (German and English), compo figures under

shades

Perfumery, nssorted ; eau de Cologne and lavender
Pianofortes, flutinas, Nicole'« musioil boxes
Glassware, tumblers and wines, lamp brashes

'

Lamps, globes, and chimneys
Wirdow glass-sizes, 10 i 8 to 24 x l8
Guns (Bingle and double barrelled), percussion cip3
Rodgers' cntlery, Ewbank's nails
Gilt mouldings, glazed paper and labels
Bird cages, French vaBes

Fejton and Peyton's iron bedsteads and cob
^

Black Bilk velvet», beauforttles (black)
"Ladies' »ta>» and undero'otbing

Swiss curtains, artificial flowers
72-inch grey sheeting», Scotoh twill shirts
Crimean shirtB, felt hat«, brace», &o.
FRANCK, BROTHERS, and SONS, 22, Macquarie

place.
*

OT1CE. - IMPORTAN f TO PARTIES FU«T
NISHING, Hotel Keepers, and others?

ELEOTBO-PLATED WARE DEPOT,
247, Pitt-street, jtming Viotoria Theatre, Sydney

Parlour candlestick», 12». 6d. per pair '

Piano ditto, 10. 6d. ditto
Chamber ditto, 7«. 6d. each

Cruet'stand», cut-glass bottles, 14». 6d.
Liqueur and pickle Btauds, with ooloured cut

bottle»,

Tea and coffee
service», co»Bisting of teapot, ooffee-pot,

sugar basin, and cream ewer, £2 10s.
Butter cooler», witb coloured glass bowls, 9». 6d.
Knife re&t», 2s, 6d.

Electro-plated teaspoons, on white metal, 12s. 6d. per
dcfctn

Electro-plated dessert »poon» and forks, £1 5s. dit'e
Í leotro-plated table ditto

ditto, £110s. ditto
Nickel silver or British-plated tea spoons, 7» 6d. ditto
Ditto ditto deBseit spoons and forks, 15». ditto
Ditto table spoon» and fork», 20». ditto

Kmve» and fork»,
a nieful

article, 8j. 6d. ditto
Papier machi» tea trays,. 21». the set of three

An allowance of 5 per cent, on al purchases of £5 and
upwards.

Note the address-A. L. WOOLF (late D. Mitchell)247, Pltt.Btrret, adjoining Victoria Theatre.
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BETTLJûKe ana ST Jius Kuara RS.-'ia* uuaei"

. slgied have constantly on HAND
Woolpacks, 10 to 10i lb.

; woolbagging, »li w.dt-*
Bag», sewing twine, fine and caine

Hhoepskean, Sorby» and Wilkinson's
Bogan, rice, tea, flour, andtoh&oo?
Mole trousers, Scotch twill shirt»

Wines and
spirit«, Ac.

And every article requisite oa a stet oi>.

_JAMBH MORT and CO.. 175. f Itt-aUtet
r\ LENDRONACH WHISKY. - This beiebrawd
IT Whisky, from the Royal Distillery, on SALE at theBlore» of the urderaigued. JAMES MORT and CO.

Ï1 _
o 5 s Ä i] j_7ZSteam engines, 8, 9,10,12,15 herse powerBoiler

plates, rívetH, and angle irons
limit» jellow metal and nails
Calvanised corrugated iron, rivet» and washer», nail», «o
0 elegraph wire, No» 6 and 7, patent safety fusa
Iiidiarublier belling, soda CI>BU1»
Pan t-white, red and black, oil and tnrpsPath

bricks, Wotlieispoou'b conftotionery
Printing, wilting, and wrapping papers
Paper bags, stationery, &o.
¡scott h wl lhky bitter«

OA1HD, PATERSON, and CO., 12, Barraok-atrent.
'

i 'J*,})' AH,* ' larrit
atoe»

ou baud in the colony. FOÜ'd
J Tin Works, Bamilton-lahe.

DAVID
JONES AND 0 O.

ire now SHOWING 84 CASES of the NEWEST
C< 009. purchased expressly for the APPROACHING

E.TIMMKK SEASON. Many of the NOVELTIES being

i. X'CLU-äiVE an e. rly Insp'ellon is dewed.

SILK Di-PARPMBNT.
In co' -erniei ce of the immen-m sala of Si Vi, a-;d the

desraice ot tie moat p*rtof this STOCK, it »UM been

dicificd to open , _. _,__

5 CASKS of BLACK SILKS, and 3 CASES oi

FLOUNCED ROBES, which were boncht at home,

PRIOR to the ADVANCE, for CASH at 15 PER

CEhT. discount. These are BLACK GROS de

NA PLBS, BLACK GLACIER PL AIN COLOURED

GLACIER, of the very latent make» and qualities.

BLACK GROS 23. 4id., 2«. 6¿d., and 2s. lld.,psr

yard, and upwards.
VELVETS, BONNET SILKS, and TERRYS at half

prico,
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Opened This Dav

Bebt BALZ VRINE DRESSES. CHINTZ and FANCY

COLOURS, cost at home 18i, to be sold at 12». 6d.

A beautiful assortment of FANCY CHECKED MO-

HAIRS for this SEASON, seleoted with greit taste.

FRENCH GRENADINES, in all C0L0UR3 and

BLACK; this material is quite new, and a great

FAVOURITE on aoconnt of its suitability to this

A fuperb ohoice'of LTG1T FABUIOS, in FIVE, SEVEN,
NINE, and TWELVE FLOUNCES, the latest

fashion In LONDON and PARI3.

Mouselline de Sole Drease», ¡u a few select design» and

colour».
LADIES' GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

JOSEPHINE Kid Glove», lu BLACK, WHITE, -and

COLOURS, 6Jd. to 8jd.
TAFFETA PILK Gloves, In all colour»

GAUNTLETS In THREAD, SILK, KID, and DOE

SKIN.
CHILDREN'S GLOVES.

.The most extensive variety of children'» glove» ever Im-

pôt ltd in LISLE THREAD, SILK, TAFFETA, and

KID

Every colour and size in children's gauntlet».
LADIES' HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

S case« of ladies' and children's spring hosiery
Ladies' fine white cotton hose, 6s. the half-dozen, worth

9s. (Morley's make)
White Lisle thread ditto, 9». the half-dozen

Brown dressed cotton ditto, very fine, 6i. the half-dozen

Btlbriggan hose, from Is. 9d. per pair
Children*» white cotton hose, in every sizo

Ditto brown, striped with scarlet, blue, *o.
2 cases silk girdles, tsBsel», trimmings, «fee.

SEWED MUSLIN GOODS.

3 cases book muBlin edgings, flouncings, and insertions
Cambric ditto ditto ditto

Alnll ditto ditto ditto
An immense variety of muslin collars and sleeves, all

marked under manufacturers' price.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT.

AU the neweBt styles
In BONNET and TRIMMING RIB-

BONS for the ensuing SEASON

White and coloured SASH RIBBONS, very choice

Parasols and sun Bhades, in the latest and most fashionable

designs
A lot of sun shades are being offered at Is. each

Brown moire parasols, from 2s 6<1.

, GENTLEMEN'S MERCERY DEPARTMENT.

7 cases of EXCLUSIVE Good» for GENTLEMEN'S

WEAR
Pants and Shirts in real Indian gauze, silk, and lisle

Dress Sbirts-JSureka, Corngga, and other new shapes
TIES -Maribeau, gauze, lace, grenadine, Sydenham and

Oxford stripe;
also all the new style» ia scarfs

GLOVES.-Pent, System, Jouvln kid, taffeta, lisle,

zephyr, Oxford and Cambridge union

HANDKERCHIEFS.-Real India bandannas, surats,
pongee, Bonbadahr, French cambric, ditto bordered

HATS.-Mohair and willow, extremely light ; Christy's,
Townend'p, nnd Game's finest PatiB naps.

OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.
Tweed and doeskin suits

Walking, riding, and lounging coats

Trousers, waistcoats, &c, &c, the latest stylos

Carpet bags, overland trunks and portable drawers, India

gauze underclothing, pajamas, light flannel suits, and

every requisite for intending tourists.

DAVID JONES and CO., George and Bwrtofe atrsrt».

DAVID
JONES and CO. invite the attention of

families to their large and well assorted stock of
DOMESTIC LINENS,

having just opened several caBes of Barnsley, Croydon,
at d Wigan sheetings

Beni Witney blankets
Marsella and terry quilts and connterpanes, &o.
Table linens in every width, damask cloths

Tray cloth«, napkins, doyleys, overlajs
Linen huckaback end medical towelling
GIBBS and tea cloths
Corded skirts, toilet eivers

Mosquito net and antimacassars.
DAVID JONES and CO, George and Barrack street»

"Ï
|

AVID J ON Ed and CO. aro efferinfr, THIS ÜAY,
1 ) a quantity of Table Damasks, Cloths, Sheetings,

Ac, Ac, slightly roiled, much below the value. - D.
JONES and CO , George and Barrack street».

BEAT CLEARING-OUT SALE, at

Victoria House.-Messrs. FARMER and PAINTER

beg to announce that, in consequence of the extraordinary
success that has attended the sale of their winter

stock, they have resolvod te offer during the
present week their first three shipments of New

Spring Goods, just arrived, viz.-21 oases, per null
steamer Salsette, 48 cases per British Merchant, and
24 cases per Rifleman-in all 93 packages, as follows:-li
cases fashionable »iib», 4 caaes mantles, 7 oases spring
dresses, 5 case» new ribbons, 9 mes

prints, 29 package»
fumily drapery and linens, 4 cases hosiery, 2 cases glov«s,
3 case» haberdashery, 3 cases new trimmings, 2 cases

parasol»,
5 cases millinery, flowers, &c, and 9 cases fashion

»ble lace ond sewed muslin goods, the wholo of which will
be sold at a very small adiance on the English cost.
Messrs. F. and P. originally intended reserving these
shipments for the opening of their new premise?, but the
Immense quantity of goods sold by thuin during the
e'earing-ont sale having far exceeded their must sanguine
expectation, coupled with the fact of their being advised
by the Jeddo'« mail of further extensive shipment», to
arrive per Stornoway, Marqnls of Argyle, Lochiel, Naomi,
Wave of Life, and July mail, induces them to dispose of
their first arrival ct spring novelties at once,-previous to
the alterations which will be commenced, as before an-

nounced, on the 3rd September.

OHISSON, WOOD, and CO. beg w inform the ladles
of Svdney, and its vicinity, that they have

purchased, fiom Mr. C. W. PRESTON, who Is
retirit g from business, the entire stock of Cavendish
Bouse, and hope that by careful attention to their
business to merit a continuance of the many favours con
fen ed upon their predecessor.

Cavendish House, August 30. 1860.
P.S.-LADIES in the COUNTRY DISTRICTS who

have been in the habit of entrusting their orders to Mrs.
WOOD (now one of the firm as above), may depend upon
their receiving the Bame care and attention a» heretofore

/CAVENDISH HOUSE, George-street, next the Coml J merdai Bank -JOHNSON, WOOD, and CO. (late
W. 0. Preston and Co.), beg to inform the ladies of
Sydney and public generally that, having coucluded the
marking down of the whole »took purchased from W. C.
P. and

Co., they are prepared to offer the same for this
and fourteen following days, at a great reduotion from
former

pi ices. The high character this establishment has
maintained during the past five years will be sufficient

guarantee that the articles now offered for sale are of the
best description, and comprise every article fjr a lady'»
and family use. Gentlemen's »hirts, hosiery, gloves,

collars, ties, &e.

Among the lots to which immediate attention is most
respeotfully invited is oae of children's cl«>th and tweed
mantle», commencing at 2s. 6d. each, worth Vii. 6J. ;

ladies' silk mantle» from 7». 6d.
;

cloth ditto from
12», 6d. ; extra rich silk robe», 75s. worth £7 7s. ; »bawls
from 7s. 6d., worth 30s

;
and a number of articles all

equally reduced in price, but too numerous for the limits
of an advertisement.

P.S.-Business will commence each morning at 10
o'clock during the sale._

OTICE.-It is respectfully requested that all debt
due to the late firm of W. O. PRESTON and CO.

may be Bettled as early as possible ; and all acoouati
against the said firm not rendered to July 31st are re-
quested to be sent In at once to Messrs. JOHNSON.
WOOD, and CO, Cavenagh House._

'DONNELL, HITCHINS, and CO. Heg most re^
spectfuliy to inform their numerous lady customers

and the public generally that they have JUST
LANDED and OPENED, ready for an Immediate in-

spection,
2 cases of French silk dresses (the verv best texture)
1 case of soft chenille hair nets (the finest quality
1 caie of French corsets.

JUST OPENED,
1 ease Zouave muslin and lace jackets, great novelties.

Also a very laige assortment in each department of ALL
Goods requiiitefor tbe Spring season.

Britannia HoBse, August 25. _

EW GOODS I! NEW GOOOS ! !-Just opejed, at
Ia Ville de Pari», 342, George-street,

French muslin check ginghams, at 7id. per yard, usual
price for »amp, lOJd.

Flounced balzorine
dresses, all wool, l8 yards to the drew

fur 8s. 9d , usual price 12s. 6d.
'

Boyle's light print», worranted fast, 6jd, per yard
Hoyle'» purple ditto, guaranteed, at 6äd" usually 7id.
Sherriff'» chlnf z cambrics, in great variety
Cbfnille rets, thick and

soft, 3j. 6d. each
W bite cotton hosiery, of very best makes
Maltese collar» and sleevej, in great varietyLadies' uurietc'otbing, of superior makeB
Baby liner, and richly worked robes ?

Richly embroidered o'oahB aud hoods

Bernds, bonnets, bonnets
White coarse straw, new shapes, from 2s 9d. each
A\ hite Geneva straw, with curtains, 5i 6d. each
Drab and black Italian ditto, with curtains

HutB, hats, huts, in great variety
Children's and ladies'

siz°R, in all the newst ab ap59
WILLIAM PRICE, La Ville de Paris.

T
O MILLINERS.-New Bonnet Shapes, just opened,

at Cd. each, I. W. RUSH, Pitt-street.

RAILWAY
, H] OUSE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To Country Buyers, Storekeepers, and others.

Tie proprietors nf the above well-known establishment,

1h calliDg the special attentif n of his numerous country
friends at the presunt season, has the pleasure of inform-

ing them that, owing to the late commercial panic and

depressed state of markets arising therefrom, he hal been

enubied io make very extensive purchases in drapery

goods of every description at an enormous reduction, tae

whole of which he bas determined to offer for sale at a

very small advance, thereby affording an opportunity to

conntiy buyers rarely to be mat with.

RAILWAY HOUSE,
the cheapest and best adapted house in the colony for

country buyers, 235, PItt-Btreet, Sydney, six doors from

Kinc-street.
__-."_.

fa

_I. W. RUSH, proprietor.

rtr\ HUNTER-STREET.-Army and Navy Hair

t)\J9 Dyes, a fresh supply. HOBSON and WHITING.

r»f\ HUNTER-STREET. _ Uhiidren's Drëlsês',

hy? Frock«, and Pelllsses, at half-prloe. HOBSON

and WHITING.'_
EW MILLINERY, ex Vimeira, oponed THIS UAV.

3 cases millinery bonnets, 1 case crinoline bonnels
and hats, 1 case shapes, flowers, and feathers. Mrs.

WEEKS, 249. Pltt-«treet._

ÎMPORTANT
NOTICE-For the RACES-VYSE'S,

cheap, pretty, and fashionable BONNETS, Ludgate
ouse, 405, George-street, opposite Royal Hotel._

X JOHN MELHUISH.-Just opened, 1 oase NEC

SHAPES, at BRANDON'S, 214 and 217, Pitt-st.E
BLACK,

Brown, and t, rat) New Chums, Zephyrs, and
other Hats, ex Bedan. B. MOUNTCASCLB,

Oorce-street and Market-street ._
_

M
EN'S BLACK SILK HATS, In three dozen eases.

GREGORY CUBITT.and CO.. Wvnyard-street.

PUBLIC
NOTICE.-Will be opened for SALE THIS

DAY,
Ladies,' coloured cashmere lace booti, 3s. 6d. per pair.

Ditto ditto,
elastic

sides, 6s. ditto
Ditto ditto, ditto, military heels, 8s 6d. ditto

Ditto bl a ok cashmere, elastic sides, 4s. 6d. ditto
Ditto ditto, ditto lace, 4s. ditto

Ditto elastlo Bide cloth boots, double
soles, 7s. ditto

Ditto best cloth lace boote, double soles, patent calf

golosbed military heels, only 8s ditti
Ditto cloth goloshed lace boots, 5s. ditto

.,

Gents' patent dress elastlo side boots, 12s. 6d.
Ditto calf elastic side pegged ditto, 12). 6% ditto
Ditto good calf elastic side boote, French toes, 9s. 6d.,

ditto

Ditto calf oxford shoes, 5i. 6d. ditto
Di to calf bluchers, 4s. 6d.

Youths' and boys' bluchers, 4s. 6d.and 5*. 6d. ditto
Women's G. P. goloshes, 3s. ditto

A merlcan pegged wellingtons, from 9a. ditto
The above goods having been purchased exceedingly low,

are offered a decided bargain.
JAMES VICKERY. 375, George-Btreet, Sydney.

SNOWY
RIVER DIGGINGS.-Intending diggers ore

invited to call and inspect the goods on SALE by
the undersigned, the whole of which are of the most suit-
able description and of first-class quality, and, among
otters, oomprlse
The genuine American grained leather pegged Hungarian

waterproof boot
TLe embc ased front calf pegged and nailed ditto, best

quality
The gilt front ^itto ditto, without nails

The waterproof rubber napo'.eon
The best grained English napoleon
The best enamelled English napoleon
The best enamelled English thigh boot
The best boitehide-legged napoleon

Only 18s. per pair.

Also, any quantity of watertights, from 7s. 6d per pair
American pegged hoots, 9*. ditto ; only a few boxes.

JAMES VICKERY, 375, George-street, Sydney.

QELL1NG OFF a considerable auinthy of goods at a

O low rate, at CROUCH'S BAZAAR, amongst which
are the following :

Leather bags Eau de cologne
Ladies' reticules Assorted scents
Work boxes Livender water
Ladies' dressing cases Best eau de cologne
Gents' dressing caseB Bears' grease

Stationery cases Circassian cream

Envelope cases Violet powder in packets
Bassinets Date racks

Fancy docks Secretaries
Baxter's oil printings Stone marbles
Wax enpids Coloured marbles
Box toys China marbles
GIBBB vases Gamea and puzzles
Noah's arkB China dolls

Writing desks Violins
Toilet bottles China tea sets

Rag dolts Chessmen .

I'ominoes Magic lanterns

Draughtsmen Exhibition dolls

Er.gl Bh fireworks Magnets
Electro-plated cake baskets Draught boards

Baby baskets Solitaire boards
Gol« scales. Pope Joan boards

Pecking horses German tactics

Wax dolls with -wax arms Mathematical instruments
and feet Porcelain slates

School satchels Handsomely dressed wax

Cricket batí dolls
Baby jumpe ra Fire balloons
Fox and geese Lavender water, Ac, Ac.
Class shades with standB

At CROUCH'S Bazaar and StoreB, 542, George-street,

Sydney._
COLONIAL

OAT MEAL-BEN CRAFT'S MILLS
for the grist of oats, rice, and maize meal, and the

ciushingof maize, barley-, oats, Ac, 72 and 73, Flinders
lane West, Mtlboume.

GEORGE BENCRAFT begs to inform storekeepers
and the trade generally that, in addition to the genera
gristing and ctushiog business heretofore conducted by
him, he has commenced the manufacture of oatmeal from
the best colonial oate, for table and family use.

The machinery of this mill is of the most recent con-

struction, embraces all the latest improvements, and has
been erected regardless of expense. By a caref al selection
of the best oats obtainable, be trusts to produce oatmeal

SB much superior in quality and flavonr to that hitherto

supplied for colonial consumption as colonial oats con-

fessedly are to those imparted from Europe or elsewhere.
The manufacture will comprise three descriptions of

meal
: namely, round, medinm, and

fine, which will be pre
pai ed in such packages as may be found best adapted to
meet the requirements of the trade.

Arrangements have been made with Mr. W, LAW-
RANCE, 43i, William-Btreet, for the Introduction and
Bale of the manufactured article, and all orders trans-
mitted to him will receive prompt attention.

Melbourne, July, 1860.
_>

LEA
and PERRINS' celebrated WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.-The undersigned having been appointed
agent for this highly esteemed

article, purchasers may
avoid the numerous imitations by applying to him direct
-through whoBe agency wholesale dealers may import the
sanee direct from Lea and Perrin. 8. A. JOSEPH, Mar-

garet-street.

NOTICE.-To
Builders, Coutraators, Plasterers, Ac

W. W. BUCKLAND has always on SALB
Portland cements, first brands, quality ard condition

guaranteed
Plaster of Paris, ditto ditto

Slates, beBt Bangor, all sizes
Sheet lead, best London milled, S, 4, 5, 6, 7 lbs.
Lead piping^} and 1 inch bore

Chimney pieces, marble and enamelled slate
Slate c1

¡terns, baths, and plain slabs
Black and white marble squares, for tesselated flooring
Donlton's patent vitrified stoneware drain pipes
Ditto terra ootta brackets, vases, trusses, Ao.
Ditto ditto chimney tops
Ditto stoneware, In assorted crates

Earthenware, paoked for country buyers
( hiaa and glassware, d;tto ditto.

The City Drain Pipe Depot, Macquarie-place.
Plaster and Cement Stores. Circular Quay.

HEAP ROOFING, Cheap Hoofing, at PAR TRIDGE'S
Galvanised Iron Work«, 103 and 105, Bathurst-street

Bait.__^^

CLRCULAR
QUAY SAW MILLS and Timber Yard.

-To Architects, Contractors, Builders, Coach

makers, Cabinetmakers, Wheelwrights, Ac.-A large and
varied assortment of foreign and colonial TIMBER, door,
?ashes, architraves, mouldings, shingles, laths, battoir,
and palings ;

French doors, blinds, Ao. W. H. ROLFE.
ABDWOOD, from Brisbane Water ; the largest as

sortaient In Sydney. ROLFE. Circular Quay.

_.Albion Wharf.

BARRELS best Piaster of Paris and Portland
Cement. BROOMFIELD and WHITAKBB,

H
1 QH-fifiA HOBART TOWN SHINGLHS.lOW'UUU BROOMFIBD and WHITAKBR,
Albion Wharf._._
K.(\C\*f\(\(\ r^E's AMERICAN PINE Cenar,
D\J\J'\J\J\J Hardwood, Doors, Sashes, Arch!
traves. Mouldings, Palings, Laths, Battens, Ao..
BROOMFIELD and WHITAKBR, Albion Wharf.

CH.AAA BBaT BANGOR SLATES, BROOM
OU^l/VM JFH3LD and WHITAKBR. Al

800
_

Qf\nr\ BALTIC DEALi, solid, and out to

60,000 feet li, 1 and i incb, T. and G. flooring
120,000 feet

2, li, 1 J, 1, and J inch dressed olear pine
20,000 feet 1 inch double dressed carpenters' boards

100,000 feet cedar, in log and cut, cheap
90,000 feet ki.uri, in boards and cut to order

2,500 panel and glass doors, glazed windows, Ao.
80,000 teet mouldingB, architraves, skirting», rolls, Ao.
90,000 feet hardwood, palingB, Bhingles, tottens, Ao.
GOODLET and CO.. Erskine and Parramatta streets.

FLAGGING,
FLAGGING. - Varions descriptions of

imported Flogglnrr, from 8d. to is. 6d. per foot ¡

Bangor Slates, Cement, Plaster of Paris. Sheet Le»'', Lead
Pipe, &c. R. WYNNE, New Pitt-street, Circular Quay.

}nOK SALE, by pilvate contraor, best BANGOR
? SLATES, all siz B, VZ , 16 x 10 to 2t x 12. FRI I'll

»DïSPAÏSEN, Pit.-jucet.

c OALS, best Newcastle, and FUEL of every desorip
tlon. F. W. OOOK, Bathnrst-street._

COAL»
-Coals of best quality, at prices satisfactory to

purchaser». Shoobert'» Wharf, Sussex-street.

GARDEN
TOOLS.-The undersigned is lauding the

following GARDEN TOOLS :

Garden engines, of various sizes
Lawn mowers, ditto

Garden rollers, ditto

Ladies' garden tool», in sets

Edge and border shears

Bright steel spndeB
Ditto shovels

I

Ditto spading fork»

Gaidenlpump» tor irrigation
Galvanised vine, rose, and dahlia standards

Subsoil, garden, and trenching plough», «fee, &a.

i

EDWARD BINGHAM, manufacturers' agent, 115,

York-street, one door from King-street._

ÍMPOKTANT

TO 8QUATTEK8, FARMERS, Ao.
EXIBI1ION ef Working Model» of Agricultural

i piemen! s manufactured by Ransomes and Sim», still

open, at B. BINGHAMS, York-street._

FOR
BALE, at Randwick, near the Racecourse, a

Four-roomed COTTAGE, »table, fowl house, yard,
»nd garden in cultivation, 100 squire feet fenced and

paled in. Apply for particular» to Mr. M. RILE Y, Aus

tralian Inn. Olarence-gtreet._
ARCOAR GOLD-FIELDS. - For SALE, lu the

flourishing township of Carcoar, in the centre of the

recently discovered auriferous quartz fields of surpassing
richness and extent, a Half-acre ALLOTMENT, bounded

by Jor.es and Rodd street», being No. 1 of section 13. Tha

increasing value of land in this important township need

not be dwelt upon ; title from the Crown. Apply at A. L.
W00LF8 Electro-plate Warehouse, 247, Pitt-street,
Sydney, next to the Victoria Theatre._

LAND
for SALE, in allotment», of sizes to »nit; pur-

chasers, situated in healthy localities, in and near

the city. Term» liberal, and long credit, will be given If

required. Apply to SHEPHERD and 00., Darling Nur.

»ery ; or ia Mr. TPBANB.golioitor. 9. Hunter-street

CONABARRABRAN.-To
be SOLD, a bargain, well

worthy of the attention of an industrlou» oonpln, the
CASTLEREAGH HOTEL and STORES, standing on

fouracre» freehold land. The hou«e is lioensed, In full
trade, and in good order. There are »table» and every
convenience. The return» from these properties can be
clearly shown, »nd every proof given of their bding one

of the most profitable investment» in the far-famed Wes
tern districts. Apply to R. FORBES, 78, King-street.

»TÍO BUILDING MECHANICS and WORKING MEN
I -Allotment» of LAND for SALE, on LONG

CREDIT, or in exchange for labour. To respectable

person» wishing to bnild at once, assistance will be gives
to the extent of one-half of their outlay. For particulars,
apply to Mr. LUCAS. Burwood Railway Station._

FORSALE, a neat verandah COTTAGE, containing
entrance-ball, four rooms, and detached kitchen,

with garden ; delightfully situated at St. Leonard's, North

Shore, adjoining Upton House and grounds, and within a

short distance of the Windmill-street Ferry. Apply to
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Bant-bnildincs,

Qporge-atreet._

DAIRY
COWS. - For 8-\LB, several excellent

8PBINGERS, and COWS, just oalved, equally
suitable fer dairymen or private families. Can ba seen on

application to A. BARDEN, Cook'» River._
rilWO 6Ü0D COWS tor S^LE; will calve in a few

X day». Mr. WILLIAM GAYÛON, saddler, Wil-
liam-street, Woolloomooloo. '

FOR
SALE, by private contract, Mr. Gorriok'a cele-

brated steeple chase horse PRINCE, with all his
epgsgement». Apply to 0. MASTYN, 246, Pitt-»treet.

MEUIOAN BOUGIES-Just receive!, some very
choice American Buggies, of all kind», at con-

siderably reduced price». S. C. BURT and 00., Hone

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh street».

ATTLE STATION.-CHARLES BROWN and CO.
have for SALE two first-class Station» on the

Adelong Creek, and in close proximity to the* famed

Snowy River Digging», with 1000 bead cattle, 350 broken
In cow», and 50 horses. They are well watered, and
.apable of carrying 3000 head or cattle, and have every
convenience required. The dairy brings in £209 per
annum. For patticnlan apply to CHARLES BROWN
and CO., Lyons-building» ; or CHARLES BROWN, 33,
Bonrke-streat West. Melbourne.

N8TOCKBD RUNS, DARLING DOWJÍ3. -On
SALE by the undersigned, Rnn» known as URIE,

TALAH, and BRIDG WOOD, adjoining those of Messrs.
Ferrett ard Lang, Wallum and Chinchilla. They bave a

frontage to a never-falling creek of water of thirty miles.
CHARLES BROWN and CO., Lyons-bnildlag»,
George-street.

_

TOR« CATTLE.-CHARiiES BROWN and CO.,
have for SALE

2000 well-bred heifers, about 3 years old, deliverable on
the Richmond

500 bullooss, from 2 te 6, deliverable on the Peel, and
some other lots at different places. Also,

Several unstooked nins in the Port Cartis District,
For further particular» apply to CHARLES BROWN

and CO., LyonB-building», George-street.

lORE CATTLE, STOKE SHEEP, for SALE.
12C0 bullock» and »peved cow», in New England

1000 bullock», ditto

250 mixed, ditto
2000 mixed, near Singleton
1000 equal sexes, on the Balonne
1000 ditto, near Brisbane, Queensland
2000 wether», on the Sovereign, fleece on
1500 ditto, in New England, alter »hearing
5000 ewes, on the Burnett, ditto.

Full particulars on application at the rcorc».
JOHN BREWSTER, stock and station agent, Squattera*

Exchange. George-street._
fllO BREEDERS.-For SALE, by private contract,
1 the thoroughbred stallion GBEENWATPLB, gob

bj Escape, dam Georgiana, by Cap-a-pie, granddara by
Gratis, great granddam by Whisker, 4c. ; Esoape by Old
Emigrant, out of Fairy, the dam of old Plover ; Fairy byPeter Finn-vide Stud Book. Now on view at Martyn's
Bazaar, Pett-street.

IJIOR SALE, a splendid young CART STALLION,
J_ rising three jean old, equal in every respect to an

imported hone. He wa» bred by the proprietor, and is byMr. Chaselings imported horse "

Wiltshire Champion,"
cam by imported grey

"

Champion," formerly the pro-
perty of Mr. O. Smith, grandam Mr. C. Smith's imported
cart mare Banbury. This pedigree will be authenticated,and the dam can be Been in the proprietor's possession.

i Windsor July 4.
_ _J. COPE.

tOR SALE, a STA'lION, near Gundagai, with (800)
eight hundred Head of (rood Cattle. For pirtioulars

apply to CHURCH, BROTHERS, 329, George-street.

FlRbT-CLAS8
BTORB SHEEP aud CATTLE.-For

SALB by the undersigned :

7000 wether», in the district of New England, in Ootober,
after shearing

3000 ewes, ditto ditto, dilte, ditto ditto
4(00 weihen, with fleece on, deliverable near Dubbo
1700 four and five 3 ears old wethers, near Queanbeyan, the

end of November

1£00 full-mouthed ewe», ditto, ditto.

STORE CATTLE,
loro head bullock», near Grafton, in all September

800 head mixed herd, deliverable on Monaroo, in all

January next.

THOMAS DAWSON, auctioneer and ojamission
agent, 421, George-street.

/GLENMORE STATIONS, Fltirov
; River.-The an

\X dersigBed have received Instruction» to dispose of
the above well-known station», with the following »took,
vi».,

8000 »kee*, and »bout
100 head of cattle.

The improvement» are flrst-olaa». Full particular» on
application.

_LOTZB and L ARN ACH.

FOR
BALK, the run Known as UNDERCLIFF in

the Clarence distrjot, distant about 140 mile» from
Grafton.

This rnn adjoin» the well-known station» of Maryland,
Koreela, and Acacia Creek, and the country consists of
sound open ridge», tin» timber chiefly ironbark

; it is

abundantly watered and the Improvements consist of sheep
overseer'» residence, and four out-station», with substan-
tially built slab hut» and bough yard» at each, and about
SOO nardie«.

With the run will be »old 9403 sheen (more or le«»).For further particular», apply to GILCHRIST, WATT
and CO.

FOR
BALE.a firBt-clas» CATTLE RUN en the Fifí

roy River, within twenty mile» of Rockhampton.
For full particular» apply bv letter to JOHN FORSYTH,
Metropolitan Hotel, Pitt-Btreet.

OR SALK, 1000 head or Store Cattle, deliverable
at the Baloone River. GEORGE M. PITT, Rich

mo »d._
10BB BULLOCKS.-For SALE by the undersigned,

500 head Prime Store Bullock», 3 to 7, deliverable ati.
Wut tab», Liverpool Plain» diBtrikts. RAYMOND and
CO., Treasury -huildin g ».

RAYMOND
and CO. have reeeived Instructions to

SELL, by private contract, the well-known FAT-
TENING STATIONS, WALLABY, and BACK
MYALL CAMP, in the district of Wellington, between
tbe Macquarie River and the Bogan, adjoining the sta-
tions of Aletsrs. Wentworth and Christie, Ryrie, Arthur .
and lester, Gilmore and M'Keliop.

These stations will be sold with 10,0oattle, 1400 »beep
(including about 800 ewes to lumb), and 200 head 0/ flr»t-

-

rate horse«, and embracing un »rea of about 50,000 acres,
are »eil capable of Odrrying and fattening 3000 oittle aud ?

4000 sheep.
At Wallaby's head station the improvements consist

of d»eiliiu, yirds to werk 4000 cattle; and buiiig for-
merly a dalry station, there are covered b.ills, ami A largo
dairy ; the garden 1s Mirronnded by a paling fence.

The siitep are about seven miles from the head »tatton,
where lhere IBa station hut.

!

For further particulars and a plan of the rim, apply
at lieatury Buildings, George-street.
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MOST of the Colonial Governments in obedience
to a popular cry, have either

terminated, or

gradually diminished the assistance to immigra-
tion. They have yielded to the clamour of

short-sighted men who sacrifice
continually their

real and permanent well-being to ridiculous

delusions, or momentary advantages. If there
are a few more of any particular calling than

society requires for the moment, the balance is

not restored by the adoption of other forms of

employment by the surplus workmen, but it is

sought in a general attack upon the system
which has

populated these countries so

far as
they are yet advanced, and to

which we owe more than to all other agencies
put together. Whenever the

suspension
of

immigration happens in a new country it must

inevitably be followed by paralysis-by the
decrease of employment and by the sufferings
of all whose work is no longer in demand. If
at the present moment house property is un

remunerating and in decreasing demand, to

what are we to attribute it but to the non

arrival of population? Were thousands to

approach these shores, however small the

piopeity they might bring, they would still give
an impulse to investment and enlarge the field

of labour. A thousand families would

require a thousand houses. The demand for

building would immediately follow. But of
. these thousand families, probably not one hun-

dred would be building mechanics. The effect

then must be to set in motion all those me-

chanics who are now or were lately in want of

employment, and whose wages are, therefore,
riarorally depressed. To erect a thousand

dwellings ,would, at .a moderate
computation,

afford labour for twelve months to two or three
thousand workmen. The meanest-of existing
properties would assume a value, and the whole
chain of interests would experience an impetus.

*

But, by cutting off the demand, the effect is
uniform and rapid, and tends to aggravate itself.
Even those who are already in the colony
limited in their means, must be contented with
inadequate house room, and live in wretched
dens while they might have comfortable dwell-
ings.

We defy any one who has known these
colonies for the last thirty years to disprove the
fact that

immigration has always given an

impetus to colonial progress, although from
mismanagement and

neglect much personal
suffering^

has been
occasionally experienced.

Even this deduction has not obscured the
general truth that the source of wealth is people,
industrious consumers-who

supply while they
demand, and whose surplus produce goes to the
national wealth and to increase the

capital by
which future

enterprise may bo sustained. We
are told indeed that the money is sent out of the
country to bring in immigrants. To this it
would be sufficient to answer that wo get
money's worth-that a shipload of immigrants,
inferior as they often are, to the community are

'worth far more than their cost. The immigra-
tion fund is practically a loan-not to indivi-
duals

indeed, but to classes, repaid by their
future

contributions, whether in industry or in
taxation. The land which is sold to those who
have

already realised
capital, be it £50 or

£5000, supplies the means of bring-
ing in new purchasers and giving fresh
guarantees of the increased produc-
tiveness of that inexhaustible source
from whence all revenues are drawn. The
more land we' sell for occupation-not to specu-
lative holders or to be held as deserts, but to be
covered with flocks or reduced under the plough
-the greater the value of that which remains,
and the more assuied a constant market for its
sale.

The colonies have had no reason to congratu-
late themselves on the suspension of

immigra-
tion. No one can point out a single cause

to account for the present depression, but the
stoppage of the influx of people. We have
the same country ; our gold-fields are inexhaust-
ible. The capital, whether in merchandise or

in money, is undiminished. There are thou-
sands who wish to find out investments which
may yield them a reasonable colonial interest

with anything like
safety, but the stoppage of

population, by stagnating every form of enter-

prise, hasthus led to a general reaction. The
very efforts of the misguided leaders of the
industrial clisses have deeply injured them.
In Melbourne, where the movements of this
kind have been most resolute and

organised,
the effects have been most disastrous. An
attempt has been made to keep up by means of
Government works an artificial price-that is,

one not actually founded upon the demand.
This has led to the

stoppage of almost
every other species of

enterprise. The

Government, as the great employer, has driven

every other out of the field, and thus the in-

creased price which would have arisen from the
more numerous undertakings of capitalists, has
been thoroughly prevented. A nominal high
payment and half-employment, interrupted by
frequent strikes and base intimidation, have
been the sole reward of the double

absurdity of
forcing an unnatural price and cutting off the
natural means of increasing the price of labour.

It is a great misfortune to those who depend
upon industry that the

people who gain their

confidence most, are those who for ever cheat
and deceive them. It is easy to account
for this pernicious delusion. Men, conscious of
difficulties and trials, who find themselves in a

position inferior to their hopes, and who arc

asked to accept terms which they feel are inade-
quate to their wants, are

naturally in a state of
irritation. There is indeed no remedy for these

grievances but in the operation of time and the

adjustment to which it always tends. But there
is no immediate

remedy. Men must wait and
"

endure. They must submit to the economic
laws which rdgulate the value of labour. To
tell men all this is to address the understanding
only and to leave the

imagination dis-

appointed. We are all prone to short
cuts and easy methods of realising
what cannot be accomplished but by patience
and self-restraint. Thus

society is like the
seekers of perpetual motion, who feel how
pleasant it would be could some

machinery be
devised that would work by its own impulae,
and sustain its energy within its own limits.

Such persons forget that even the human ma-

chine, which seems to possess in itself the

power of action independently of
everything

about
it, can only carry on for a few hour3 in

the day without recourse to the fuel of life

in_its coarser forms, and that every moment

it" draws for its consumption from the

lighter element, which the eye does not
perceive. The wish of all employed
in any form of industry is that the persons who

pioduce the same article may be as few as

possible,"and that the consumers of it shall be
as numerous as [may be. All try to realise

this theory. The sum total of consumers is

diminished by each trade contracting its

industrial force, otherwise
stopping immigra-

tion, because every man is a consumer as well
as a

producer.
We do not desire to see immigration heed-

lessly managed, or without reasonable limita-

tions". Indeed there can be little danger
of this so long as the immigrants themselves,
or their fiiends, largely contribute towards the

expense. It will be a question well worth

considering whether it may not be possible to

engraft upon the Land Bill some new itnmi

grational facilities. We are quite aware of the

many abuses to which even this is exposed, and
how often the very end intended-the securing
of a desirable class of persons-is frustrated by
a general scheme entrusted to an

irresponsible
management. We cannot however have any
plan which is not liable to some abuse, and pro-

viding those who arrive are physically suitable
and unstained by infamy we should not

despair
of their contributing in full proportion to the

social and material advancement of the country.
We have understood that the course pursued by
our Government was influenced by opposition

'

to a particular
kind of Irish immigration. But

would not the proper remedy for any excess in

one direction be activity in another ? . What is

to hinder the organisation of the English
and Scotch portions of the community for

securing a fair proportion of population from
their respective countries ? In a neighbouring
colony, Tasmania, we have seen such efforts

attended with conspicuous success. But if the

English and Scotch are indifferent to the
welfare of their fellow countrymen, and"
to the support of their own fair pro-
portion in the

composition of our

population, they have no right to be I

like the dog in the manger, and prevent
]

others who are less indifferent from enjoying a i

great social benefit. We should deeply regret
any preponderance which would enable any sec-

tion of the community to tyrannise, because we I

have a
perfect conviction that, whether

English
or Irish, or of whatever

denomination, any large
majority, will tyrannise and oppress pretty much
to the extent of the power of endurance.

Ir it is possible for one colony to learn by the
experience of another, our

legislators have a
chance of taking warning by the history of the
Land Bill in Victoria. Our neighbours have
been through the agony of a long Parlia-
mentary discussion of a Land Bill, and we are

promised the pleasure of being shortly put
through the same process. Some half-dozen
different bills have been laid upon the table, but
none of them have passed through the surgical
operations of committee. This is an exhibition
that with us is still to come off. In Melbourne,
however, the collective wisdom has spent the
best part of the year over the work

; all sorts of
possible and impossible proposals have
been considered and voted upon ; and whatever
could be sifted

through the process of confused
and inconsistent cross voting was collected to-

gether into clauses, labelled "A Land Bill,"
and forwarded to the Council. All the original
symmetry of the measure, if it had

any, was lost.
The Governmcht submitted to indefinite cur-

tailments, in oider to
carry something, and re-

luctantly submitted, also," to have additions

grafted
on of which they did not

approve. Yet
after all, crippled, misshapen, disjointed as it

v>as, it was still
recognisable as a Land Bill,

and the Government were prepared to own it.

It is all the more strange, therefore, that after

having endured so much, their
patience should

have given way at the last moment. The
Council did not make more alterations in the As-
sembly's bill than the Assembly did on the bill
as it came from the Government, and there was

no more ground for resenting one set
of changes than the other. The Ministry had
yielded points much more important than those
which they finally stood out against, none of
which touched the essential

principles of the
bill. Their conduct would have been intelli-

gible had their real wish been to delay the
passing of any measure, so as to keep them-
selves in

power on the
strength of it, or to for-

ward political discord by setting one House
against the other. But if

they were honestly
free from all sinister views on this point, the
couise

they took is
explicable only on the sup-

position that their patience had been exhausted

by the delays and opposition of the Assembly,
and that at last they got angry. Tous, lookingon
from a distance, it seems that there was

nothing
in the final differences with the Council which
might not by a little conciliatory management
have been adjusted. The Council never shewed
itself unwilling for a conference until an attempt
was made to

bully it, and then it refused all

co-operation till the threat was withdrawn. For
this it cannot be blamed. No

gentlemen with
a spark of spirit in them would consent to

legislate under a threat of revolution if they
did not

legislate in a
particular manner. They

would be very unfit foi the position of senators
if they would. When the mischief was done,
the threat was partially and apologetically
recalled, but this recantation was promptly dis-
owned by another member of the Cabinet.
The PRESIIER seems to have been chiefly

guilty of the weakness of yielding to

the proposals of a more hot-headed col-

league, in opposition to the
suggestions of his

own calmer temper and
larger legislative expe-

rience. It was Mr. SE ".VICE'S idea to do with-
out the Legislature altogether, and act on the
Orders in Council, and he was so

delighted with
the boldness of his project that ho had not the

patience
to keep it in reserve as a dernier ressort,

but wanted at once to
get the praise for it,

quite oblivious of the effect that such a threat

might have on the minds of the members of
Council. And when this effect became visible,
he was too proud and too obstinate to be a

party to any apology for the offence. He was

too much delighted with his scheme for coercing
the Council to be baulked of the chance of put-
ting it into

practice, and when his colleagues
counselled moderation, he threw up his

office and split the Cabinet. It turns out now,
fiom the

explanations subsequently made, that
Mr. NICHOLSON confesses that he would rather
take the bill with all the Council's amendments
than no bill at all, or than have recourse to the
\iolent

expedient of forcing the Orders in

Council, into an application for which
they were

never designed and never
adapted. If that is

the case, it is a pity he could not have exerted
his influence, as the head of the Cabinet, to

have restrained his former colleague. Had the

négociations with the Council been carried on

in the spirit he now manifests, it is
abundantly

clear that the hitch would have been got over,
and that the Royal Assent would by this time
have been given to the bill. Fierceness and
valorous defiance are excellent qualities in the

camp, but very troublesome in council.

The GOVERNOR seems to have been very
anxious that the labour of the session should

v

not be thrown away, and therefore he looked
out for a new Premier, who would take up the
Land Bill whore it was and carry it on. This
seems to have been his real difficulty with
Messrs. EBDEN and O'SHANASSY. These

gentlemen might have formed Ministers either

separate or jointly, but they declined to
patch

up the broken down policy of their predecessor.
They were ready with a new policy of
their own, but that would not suit, as it

would have thrown the Land Bill over to

the next Eession. Mr. HEALES framed a

Cabinet that so far met the GOVERNOR'S views
inasmuch as he was

willing to take up the Bill

and force it through the Council, or in default
thereof adopt Mr. SERVICE'S plan of

adopting
the Ordeis in Council. But then he foresaw
that though the ultra-Radical .

portion of the

Assembly would support him, a majority would

not, and he therefore asked for a
promise that

the Assembly should be dissolved if necessary.
By going to the country with the cry of "

the

people versus the aristocrats," he counted on a

grand Democratic excitement, and a

new Assembly with a large infu-

sion of ultra-Radicals. But the
GOVERNOR saw constitutional objec-
tions to

parting with the exercise of his

discretion in the matter of dissolving Parlia-

ment. He confesses that he committed this

error once before, under much more excusable

conditions, and found reason speedily to regret
it. So Mr. HEALES' ambition was nipped ia
the bud, and Mr. NICHOLSON gets bick to

office to see if he can put things as they were

before the rumpus, and make up the quarrel
with the Council which he weakly allowed to

be provoked. But his best chance of doing so

now lies in his
trying to persuade

the Assembly
to accept the amendments of the Council, rather
(han in persuading the Council to fall in with

the views of the Assembly. The latter gave
the offence, and must be the first to yield, if the

breach is to be made up.

FnoiiooATioK or PARLIAMENT- By a proclamation
in a supplement to yesterday's Government Gazette,

Parliament is further prorogued till noon on

Tueeduy the 25th instant, then to
" assemble fortrie

dispatch oí business."
..

Alono* BALK, TIIIB 1>AY.-Mr. V. Bradly will sall, at his

Booro», at half-poet 10 o'clock, houaehold inrniture, tinware,
and

a vnrltty of Buudric«.

PROJECTED DEPAHTDRE8-ADQUST 30.
Hevorehom, for Cnliutta; Courier, for Twofold Bay; Izaik

Walton, for Hongkong-, Mountain Maid, for Tort Coopor ;

O quelle, for Wide Bay ; Rangatira (e.), for Molbourno; BUok

Simmond, for Biisbano.

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-ArausT 31.

Breadalbane, barque. Captain Barron, from Auokland 18th
|

August. raBsengera-Mr, Joseph King, jun., Mr. Shirley mil,
JMr. and Mr«. Planer, Nra. Cook, Mr. Jaraca A'mi'.agd, Mr. L,
Bellcwltz, Mrs. Ionia atd 4 children, and 61 In the

ateorage.

DEPARTURE.-AUGUST 31.

Wanderer, for Melbourne.

CLEARANCE_AoausT St.
Black Diamond, schooner, 101 tons, Captain Robertson, for

Brisbane.

C0ASTER8 INWARDS.-Auoosx 31.

Thomas, from the Hawkesbury, with 400 buihels mateo, 60,000
'

ebinglee, G onto» eggs, 100 dozen oranges ; Jane, and Nowra,
from Wollongong, with 77 tons ooal ; Concord, from Manning
Biver, with 272 bugs roniito, 4 bags potatoes ; Peabon, and Flying
Squirrel,

from BrlBbano Water, with 17,000 feet timber, S tone
fish ; Dove, from Morusa, with 27 iona potatoes; Martha Ellen,
fiom Newcastle, with all) tons ooal; Illawarra (a.), from Wollon-
gong and Kiama, with 113 kegs butter, 17 pigs, 9
enlvce, 37 bogs maine, 5 oases eggs, 3 ooops poultry ;

William» (*.), from Morpeth, with 12 bales hay, 820 bag« malïe.
16 bags barley, 10 bugs potatoes, 24 paokngcB baoon, 15 hides, 4
ocops poultry, 75

pigs,
20 boxes eggs, 1 horse, 125 sheop ; l'a

turcon («.), from Morpeth, with 108 bales hay, 61 bags maize, 120
begs flour, 183 bags potatoes, 13 bags pumpkins, 4 oases tallow,
60 cases 4 casks oranges, 50 hides, 4 horses, 130 sheep, li bales

.wool,
2 bale« 1 bundle skinB, 6 oases eggs, 1 coop fowls, 16G7 om.

Sdwts. gold.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-AUGUST 81.
Traveller, for Broken Bay ; Colina and Sacramento, for Bol

Iambi ; Francis George, for Bcilingor Rtrer ; Thomas, for the
Hawkesbury; Naoleay Packet, for Macleay River ; Harp and
Ellen, for Newcastlo ; Lightning, for Manning Uiver.

IMPORTS.-AUGUST SI.
Breadalbane, from Auckland : 250 aaoks gum, A. S. Webster ;

S packages, W. Vullo; 8 canes, A. M'Arthur and Co.; 2 oases,
6. J. Myers; pieces timber, Laidloy, Ireland,

aud Co.

SrapS' MAEL8.
MAILO will dows at tho General Post Otfioe, u follows :

FOR CALCUTTA.-My the HcTcrsham, thla day, at noon, If not
underway.

Fon
BOMBAY.-By tho Chance, this day, at noon, if not undor

?nay.
Fon EDEN AND MSLDOUHNK,-By tho Rangatira (s.), this day,

et 2.30 p.m.
Fon WWXINOTOH.-By the Louis and Miriam, on Monday, at

6 J>.m.
_

The barque Broadalbano left Auokland on tho 18th August.
Bhe encountered strong westerly gales, whlob oontlnued till tho
23rd, when the wind shifted to the southward, with moderato
breeze. On tho 25th, bad a galo from the N.E , followed by
fresh breezes from S W., and a heavy gale from the westward on

the 27 lb. Wind Mitta to 8.E. on tho 29th, with anolhor hoavy
gale, after willoh, strong breeacs from same quarter, gradually
moderated, and continued light nutll arrlTal.

[UT ELKOTMO TFLKaHArn.l
MELBOURNE.

AltBIVAU.
August 30.-Minerva, C, F. Lesslng, from Ncwoastlo ; WongaWonga (s ), from Sydney.
Au gmt 31.-Bright Flanot, from Ncwoastlo.

DKPA STUBS.

August 30.-Oscar, for Adolaldc.
WINIIS AND WKATIIEK.

August 81, 9 a.m.-Queenscliff, W., fresh, Ano.
Albury, N., light, very Ano,
Gundagai, N.E., fine.
Yaas, S

E., oloudy ; thermomctor, 54*
Nowoastle, E., oloudy.
Bathurst, S.E., oloudy, thcrmomotor, 28*148

Btrometer, 57-5

Dry bulb, 4S-5
Wet bulb, 45-5

STATE OF THE LINES.
Intercolonial communication

perfoot.
Northern " "

Western " resumed at 5 25 p.m. yesterday.
Railway " perfect.
South Head "

'"

"

Southern " "

Adelaide ,. "

Tasmania, communication Interrupted.

PORT OF SYDNEY.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.-AUGUST 31.

IMPORTS.

Ale, 250 hogsheads ... £1750
Apples, 1 drum

...
25

Alum, 9 tierces
...

30

Anohoviee, 5 oaees
...

10

Beer, 60 hogsheads ...
400

Xage, 11 bales
...

150

Cigars,
1 box ,,.

10

Capers, 50 caics
...

55

Chocolate, 12 cases ... 85

Clotbinsr, 1 caso- ...
60

Casks, 109
...

80

Decsniere, 50 cafes
... 60

larthenwure, 2 bogs
heads 33 caeca

...
800

Invelopcs, 3 caces
... 50

Flour, 1670 bags ...
3100

X'ruitf, 250 cases bottkd 250

furniture, 2 caecB
... 50

Jifch plates, 460
.,.

160

Hardware, 11 cases ... ISO

Iron, 825 bars 190 bundlcB 200

Ink, 1 caso
...

30

Irormongtry, 50 cases
...

loo

Jitpos, 8 cases
... 15

Music, 1 caie
...

1

liteau, 25 casts preserved 154

Maoaroni, 4 bales ... io
Mustard, 20 oases

... so
OH, SOJ cases olive

.,.
208

-, 175 ditto, colza
... 210

-, 8 ditto, salad
...

HO .

Olives,
10 oases ... i

Potatoes, 430 bags ... 820
Pork, 250

barrelB 100

half-barrels ... 1020
Preserves, 4 cases

... 5
Poultry, 1 case preserved 3
Papor, 7 boxes

... 100
Rails, 227

... 048
Sardines, 49 oases

",' 181

Saddlery, 1 cato
." 75

Scales and
weights, 1 Of. 10

Sausages, 2 oases
...

20

Stationery,
I caso

... 80
Vinegar, l61 es. aromatic 50

- '

,
1 ditto toilet

..
SO

Vormioolli, 1 oase
... 2

Vegetables, l8 oases pre-
served

...
43

Whisky, 7 oases
... 15

Wino 87 catks 7 hogsheads 950

Wheat, 12 bushels
...

300

Beer, 43 cotlis ... ¿683

Hodttcada, 2 packages ...
CO

Bagging, 1 bulo
... 2

Candle», S3 casca
...

55

China, 2 hogshead« ... 40

Cutlery, 4 packages ... 100

Drapery, 2 packages ...
112

Earthenware, 2 casca ... 30

Embrooation, 1 cato ... 2

I'lour,280 bag« ... 420
Fruit, 1 box, dried ... 4

Paney goode, 7 cases
... 200

Geneva, 50 caeca, SO half
caets

... 215
Gunpowder, 6 kegs ...

20

nun«, 6 caica
...

20

Bardware, G caaes
...

80

Iron, IOS bars, 20 bundles £218
Medióme, 2 boxes

.,. 5
Oil stores, 7 packages ...

lu

Photographie materials, I

package . ". lo
Plaster Paris, 6 casks

...
40

Paper, 3
bales, 2 oases

...
53

Pipes, IS boxes
... lo

Fioklee, 20 oases
...

25

Klee, 63 bags ...
66

Slates, 8500
,.. 52

TortolBoshell, 1 case ..,
40

Toys, 3 packages ...
15

Tubs, 20 nests
,,. 20

Turps, 4 drums
...

io

Wire, 20 packages ,.,' SO

NEWCASTLE.
ARRIVALS.

August 30.-Hirondelle, echoonor, 95 lons, Simmons, from

Sydney.
*

August SO.-Rapid, Danish ship, from Melbourne.
August SO.-Pioneer, schooner, 88 tons, Dolan, from Twofold BIT
August 31.-Emily Hort, Bohooner, 141

tons, Eastec, from 8rdncv
August St.-Graf ion, steamer, from Sydney.

J .? .

DIPAUTVttK.
August 30.-Tarra Yarra, steamor, for Moreton Bay.

COASTXBS INWARD.

August 31.-Shamrock, Lavlna, Grafton, Adolphus, Van Tromn.
Unity, Trial, Venture, from Sydney.

"

SYDNEY HEADS.

8-30
B.m,:

Koon.

5 p.m.

ES.E.
E.B.K.
S.E.

Strong, and clear.

Ditto, and ditto.
Ditto, and olondy.

DIA.K Y.
MMOaAKDA TO TH» KBIT ÍUBltOATION.

1860. I

September.
| Bise»

I
|

SAIUBDAT
j

6 24

t
| SOWPAV

I
6 22

SUN I HIOK WAT»».
|

Beta | Morn. | Afteri

|
5 30 | 8 25 | 8 40

| 5 30
|

3 6
(

8 2i

MOON.-Laut Quarter, 8th instant, Oh. lim. P m.

THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.

From Supplemcntioyesterday's Government Gazette.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of tho United King-
dom of Greut Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender

of the Faith, and so forth.

Whereas our trusty and well-beloved Sir William

Thomas Denison, Governor of our colony of New

South Wales, has had under consideration the pro-

priety of encouraging volunteer corps, and has, -with

the advice of the Executive Council of our said

colony, approved of such enrolment : We therefore

CBII upon our loyal and faithful suqjects resident in
the Counties of Cumberland and Northumberland,
and in, and in the vicinity of, the sea-port towns of

Grafton and Eden, who may be willing to serve in

Such corps, upon the conditions to be prescribed by j
our said Governor, to enrol themselves for the defence

of the country.

-Witness, &c" &c"
'

W. DENISON.
By his Excellency's command,

CHARLES COWPER.
God »ave the Queen !

[BY ELKCTUIO TELEOUArn.]
PENRITH.

Friday, 10-60 p.m.
LITTLE business doing here. Large attendance of
Volunteer» v. ere

to-day at drill in the Grove.
Tlie Sydney mail started at the usual time yester-

day. On reaching Quarry Hill, it Btuck fast und

remained so for three hours. Men and spades were

procured and the couch was dug out. The roads aro
in a fearful state.

The snle of the Emu Ferry took place at the Court-
house to-day. Upsot price, £160

; Mrs. Peasley be-

coming purchaser for the »um of £388 to 31»t De-

cember.

Madame Sara Flower and troupe arrived hore on

Wednesday evening, with the determination to hold a

concert, but could not obtain a suitable room; They
arc now on their way to Sydney.

Great excitement about the races. I

Weather cloudy. .
I

GOULBURN.

Friday, 7 p.m.
No change in business. The weather ia cold

'

and

cloudy, and the wind from the east. '

BATHURST.

Friday evening.

OhWedncsdaylast considerable cxcitementprevailcd
in town, caused by the appearance at the Police
Court df several petsons, who were found last

-Saturday by the Folicc Magistrate and Chief

Constable, gambling at a house known as the White

Horse Inn. Amongst tho persons suncmoned were
Mr. Gaynor the proprietor of the

Royal Oak, and
Mr. Fitzpatrick, a storekeeper. The proprietress of

the White Horse Inn was fined £10
;

and Mr.

Fitzpatrick waa also fined. The remainder of the

cases^ (about twelve) were postponed until to-

morrow.

A match between Mr-Manning and Mr. Skillicorn
has been made-£150 to £50 that Skillicorn will not
ride from Bathurst to Sydney in twenty hours. Mr.
Skillicorn will start at one on the morning of Tuesday,
and is to reach Bell's Life Office in

Sydney by nine

that evening.

!

Wheat (sound), 0s. to 0s. 6d, per bushel.

Flour
(fine),

30s. per 100 lbs.

Weather cloudy, and threatening rain.

MELBOURNE.

Friday evening, 7 p.m.

Large numbers of persons were in the streets last

night, in anticipation of a second riotous
meeting,

Everybody, however, behaved orderly and quietly.
The special constable movement is

increasing, and tho

Mayor lias been engaged all day swearing thom in-a
muster being called for to-morrow afternosn. No
further

gatherings ure considered likely by the

police.

The debate on the proposition to confer with the

Legislative Couucil on the Land Bill
amendments.,

was adjourned last night in the Assembly, and will
be continued this

evening. From the state of parties
it is evident that the motion will bo carried, the
differences arranged, and the Land Bill passed. The
Nicholson Cabinet will then be met with a vote of
want of confidence, and will, it is expected, then
retire.

The escorts arrived with -15,010 ounces.

The Banks have announced the discontinuance of
interest on current accounts. The future rates of
old Banks aro-for one month's call, 1£ por cent. ;

for three months, 2 per cent. ¡ and for six months, 4

per cent. The Oriental, English, and Scottish, and

National Banks, J per cent. more.

Discount rates-for two months, 7 per cent. ;

'

three

months, 8 per cent, ; and four months, 9 per cent.

Overdrawn accounts, 12¿ per cent.

Tho Almatia has arrived from San Francisco with

flour and wheat.

ADELAIDE.

Friday, 6 p.m.
There is more animation in the flour market. Fifty

tons sold at £14 10s. Wheat brought 6s. 3d. This

improvement was caused by a telegram from Mel.,

bourne. M

A few of the unemployed aro endeavouring to agi-

tate meetings.
The Amazon, barque, has arrived from Mauritius.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency Sir William Thomas Denison"*

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Go,\ernor-General in and over all Her
Majesty's Colonie» of Now South Wales, Tasmania,
Victoria South Australia, and Western Australia,
and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief of the

Territory
of New South Wales and its Dependen-

cies, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &
,

&c

WTiercas, by an Act passed in 'the eighteenth year
of her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to authorise
the formation of Volunteer Corps in the colony of
New South Wales, and for the regulation thereof," it

was, amongst other things, enacted that it should be
lawful for the Governor of the colony, on behalf of
her Majesty, to accept the offers of service of any

corps of volunteers, naval as well as military, that

might
herenfter bo formed, upon such terms and con-

ditions respectively as to the said Governor might
seem fit and proper ; and whereas, by a proclamation
bealing even date herewith, her Majesty's dutiful and

loyal subjects resident in the counties of Cumberland

and Northumberland, and in, and in the vicinity of,

the sca-poit towns of Grafton and Eden, in the colony
of Now South Wales, are called upon to enrol them-,

selves for the defence of the country ;
and whereas it

is expedient to prescribe the terms and conditions

under which such services will be accepted : Now,
therefore, I, Sir William Thomas Denison, th\j Gover-
nor of New South Wales, with the advice of the Execu-

tive Council, in pursuance of the power vested in me

in this behalf, do hereby prescribe the following terms

and conditions upon which the offers of service of

Corps of Volunteers will be accepted on behalf of

her Majesty, viz. :

1. Volunteers will be enrolled under the powers
conferred by the Act l8 Victoria, No. 8.

2. All Commissioned Officers will be appointed by
the Governor, in terms of that Act.

3. Clothing, arms, accoutrements, and ammunition

will be issued by the Government, under Regulations
which will be hereafter notified.

4. The Volunteer Corps proposed to be formed in

the Counties of Cumberland and Northumbeiland will

consist of twenty companies of Rirles, and three

companies of Artillery, distributed as follows
:

CUM1IERLA.N1>.
*

AHTILLE11Y.

Sytkcy proper .
2 companies.

11IFLES.

Sydney proper, including Woolloo- \

mooloo, Paddington, Redfern, The > 9 companies.
Glebe, and Pyrmont .J

Penrith and neighbourhood. 1 company.

Randwick, "Waverley, and Coogee.... 1 company.
Balmain and neighbourhood .1 company.
Newtown . 1 company.
North Shore, St. Leonard'» and!

j company.
neighbourhood .,./, - .

'*

Parramatta and neighbourhood. 1 company.

Liverpool, Campbelltown, and neigh- \ , comD.nv
¡bourhood.J ** J'

Whood°r'
Richm0nd' ""*

nei«bour-)l company,
NoilTIlUMIIKULAND.

AnTILLBRT,
Newcastle and neighbourhood . 1 company.

RIFLES.

Newcastle and neighbourhood . 1 company.
Maitland, Morpeth, and neighbour-Í 0 '"""". "

hood...!.J2 «"nPT108
The force propose¿ to be enrolled at the seaporttownB of Gratton and Eden will be

I 1UFLE8.

|

Grafton and neighbourhood . 1 company.
I Eden and neighbourhood. 1 company.

It is not intended at present to enrol
any naval

voluntceis.

Given under
my hand and the seal"of the colony, at

Government House,lSydney, this thirty-first day of

August, in the year of Our Lord One thousand

eight hundred and
sixty, and in tho

twenty-fourth
year of her Majesty's reign.

(L.S.) W. DENISON.
, By his

Excellency's command,
;

CHAULES COWPER.
God save the Queen 1

FLRST NEW SOUTH WALES RIFLES.
"

'IiiEiiE was a gathering of Volunteers in the Inner
Domain yesterday afternoon, for the purpose of takingthe oath of allegiance to her Majesty the Queen.
Those gentlemen who had

previously served in the
first volunteer corps in 1864 were excused from takingthe oath a second time, and were drawn up in two
columns on Ihe brow of the

hill, to distinguish them
from those who were about to join the corps. The
remainder of the gentlemen were then sworn by Mr.
George Hill, in batches of fiom ten to twenty ; and at

l

the conclusion of the ceremony it was found that one
hundred and ten had enrolled their names.

Mr. WINDEYER then addressed the meeting, and
informed them that .Mr. Cowper, who had
been ! waited upon, had promised to do
everj thing to advance the interests of the
volunteer corps. He had promised also to allow
them a room in the Hyde Park Barracks for an

armoury. Those present would know that the 1st
New South Wales Rifle Corps had not been dis-

banded, but the officers had resigned, in order to
effect an - amalgamation with the corps now in course
of formation

;

and because they were aware that the
new members wished to choose their own officers.

He therefore begged to move

That the corps which is now being organised bo amalgamated
with tho 1st New South Wales Rides.

Mr. WELLS seconded the resolution, which was
carried unanimously.

Mr. WINDEYER then moved
TI at all the volunteer corps In tho county of Cumberland

should form otc regiment under tho above name.
He said it was apparent that it was desirable to unite
tlie various companies now forming in the county of

Cumberland, so as to secure unity of
drill,

&c. The

Government would
pay sergeants to teach drill, und

proper arrangements would oe made for brigading the
various companies from time to time in Sydney,llr. MOUNTCASTLE seconded the resolution.

Major WINGATE said it was highly desirable that
the uniform should be complete, for it had happened
that in former days, at early dawn, or in twilight,
soldiers in the same army had fired into each other.

The resolution was then put and carried unani-

mously.
Mr. °H. MiLroitD moved,

Ttat a committee of eight members bo appointed to preparo
rules and tuggest a uniform; also to communicate with the
GoTcrnmint OB all matière connected with tho corps, for tho
conBicerutLn of» goneral mooting, and that oaon local corps bo
Invited to send one

reptcsintutlve to tho committee.

The committee, he said, would only suggest a

uniform, which would have to be decided upon by
the body of members.

Mr. RAYMOND seconded the motion, which was
carried.

Mr. WINDEYER informed the meeting that Mr.
Cowper.had stated that the Government would be

willing, if it were desired, to find uniforms, and every-
thing requisite for the volunteers, wno would only be

required to find time. (Cheers.)
The following committee was then proposed by

Mr. O. B. EnswoitTit, seconded by Mr. HAIUIOTTLE,
and carried :-" Messrs. William Harbottle, J. R.
Fairfax, .T. Baynes, C. W. Eastwood, W. C. Still,
W. C. Windeyer, A. G. M'Lean, and Ford.

Mr. N. WEEKES moved :

That this meeting is
strongly of opinion that uniforms should

be provided at the expenso of the Govornncnt, la order that the

corpBinay be made as eftoollvo as possible.

1 Mr. CiiANNEii seconded the motion, which was

carried.

Mr. WINDEYER having announced that drill would
commence on Monday evening next, at half-past six

to
eight a.m., and half-past four to six p.m., and be

continued every day in the Inner Domain,-three
cheers were given for the Queen and the

Chairman,
and the meeting separated at a quarter to six.

TUE GLEBE.
A NUMEROUS meeting, at the University Hotel, took
place list evening at the instance of the chairman of
the Gltbe municipality, who, in pursuance of a requi-
sition from a number of respectable residents, publicly
invited the inhabitants of the Glebe, Newtown, Chip-
pendale, and Pyrmont to attend for the purpose of

taking steps for the formation of a volunteer rifle

corps. -
r'

Mr. G. WiaitAji ALLEN (chairman of the Glebe

municipality) having been colled upon to preside,
stated the object of assembling, and explained that it
had been . merely in courtesy that the other districts

(named in the requisition)* had been invited to join
with the Glebe in the formation of a volunteer corps.
It now appeared, from a proclamation issued to-day,
that the Newtown people were 'not likely to join with
those of the Glebe, and that those of the Glebe would
be required to join with the companies of Sydney
proper.

Mr. O. B. Enswoimr
(in explaining the progress of

the volunteer movement) observed that in the city of

Sydney some difficulty had arisen in organising a new

corps whilst the old one was in existence. A faw

gentlemen interested in the movement, who met in
the Domain'this afternoon, had had an interview with
the Governor-General, and his Excellency intimated
that the inhabitants of Cumberland and Northumber-
land would shortly be called upon by proclamation to
form useful volunteer corps. The Govern-tent also were
in favour of their

organisation as soon as possible.
When the lists w_ero in, about 230 were found to have
enrolled themselves. As he thought there might .be
some hesitation on the part of the working men, upon
the point as to who was to

provide the clothing and

accoutrements, he might state that this afternoon
several were in doubt about signing and taking the
oath of allegiance, until it was settled as to the uni-
form. A series of resolutions upon some matter of

uncertainty were therefore arrived at by the pro-
visional committee, and presented to the Government

;

but since then, a proclamation had been issued which
embraced most ol' the points alluded to, and defined

the amalgamation of the variously located companies.

(He then read the proclamation in question, which

will be found in another portion of our columns.) It
must be borne in mind that what was undertaken

now could not be laid aside as an amusement-those
who enrolled would be liable to be called out at any

moment, and could not flinch from the obligations

they
incurred. He thought it was probable tho drill

of the Glebe corps would be in the University Paa

dock, provided a sufficient number were enrolled to
make up a company

for this place. The
difficulty as

to a change of residence, he believed could be easily
met by-an exchange of companies. He begged to

move
" That a volunteer rifle corps be organised at

the Glebe." ^

Mr. KonrF seconded the motion, and it was put and

carried with but two dissentients.
On the motion of Mr. WILKINS, seconded by Mr.

STOREY, a committee was appointed for carrying out

tha above resolution.

Mr. HAWTHORNE thought it would be advisableto

let the meeting know whuf were the probable
duties

(and the time they would occupy) required of those

who might join, as he believed these matters would

Wfigh with many present before signing the requisi-
tion.

The CHAIRMAN, in reply, observed that he was not

particularly acquainted with the duties of volunteer

rifle corps, or with the time their, performance would

occupy, but he might give aprecù of the Act which

at present authorised the formation of volunteer rifle

corps. "The Governor-General was authorised to

accept the services of volunteer corps pn behalf of her

Majesty ; his Excellency to appoint the commissioned

officers, who are to rank with tho officers of the regular

troops '(as
the youngest of their rank). Non- commis-

sioned officers to be appointed by commanding officer.

Every corps to frame its own rules and regulations ;

but no rules or regulations to be valid unless approved
of by the -Governor. The oath of allegiance to be

taken
¡

and every corps to be inspected by some gene-
ral or field officer in the regular forces or by captain
of the navy (as

the case may require) once at

least in every six months. No toll to be de-

manded from volunteers going to exercise. Volun-

teers to go into, actual service when summoned,
and the Mutiny Act to

apply during sueh service^

CorpB may be put under the co'.mmand of officer» 07tho regular force» on any »ummoii» or general
sifenalof alaim, and may receive pay and be billeted as otherforces. Pension» or gratuities to be given by the

State> for persons wounded, and to the widows or
families of persons killed in actual" service. Moiler
subscribed for the use of corps, arms, store», ammuni.
tion, &c" to be vested in

commanding officers. Her
Majesty or the Governor may disband corps of volun
teers." w*

Mr. EiiswoRTit said the proclamation alluded t»
was

necessarily
framed in accordance with this Actbut several of the rules and regulations had been"found not to work well, though he had no doubt thatif on the representation of the general committee (inwhich all would have their »hare of

influence) anv
grievance» were laid before the

authorities, they wouldbe attended to and considered. A» to the uniformsin England it had been considered best to have theni
all alike, and this if required in large numbera would
have the effect of making them less expensive. With,
regard to the time

occupied, drill,
it waa generally

supposed, took place three times a week, at front
hulf-past six until eight in the

morning, and in the
evening from half-past four until six. It was not
compulsory to remain in the ranks all that time con
vtnience might be suited.

'

Mr. JAIIEZ BUNTING (who was received with loudcheers and some few hisses), said that he had not been
at all desirous of

making any remarks that eveningbut that he, nevertheless, feit bound to do so inas-much as Mr. Ebsworth had not fulfilled his promiseof giving reasons for the part he was taking in promo-
ting the agitation of the volunteer movement. The
movement was ridiculous.-most monstrously ridicu-
lous. (Cheers, laughter, and confusion.) Tfafurall
the agitation which had been stirred up all over the

/ country they could not manage to get together more
than 230 persons, it was a pretty fair proof of what
such a movement was really worth. He would ven-
ture to tay that if a half dozen of Chinamen were tobe brought against the volunteers, they would be
found

ready
to

fly
over the country. (Laughter

disapprobation, and cheers.)
'

Mr. HAWTHORNE said that before the member» of
that meeting could be properly called upon to come
forward and enrol themselves, he thought they oughtto bo put in possession of moro facts than had yet
been placed before them. (Cheers.) Manyof them there present were but

working
men, who were solely dependant upon what

they earned by daily labour, and to them it was there-fore of importance to know how much their time
would have to be occupied, and what would bo the
extent of the expenses they would have to incur.

This, ho considered they had a right to be informed
upon, without at nil desiring it to be supposed that he
was himself

unwilling to take service as a volunteer.
He could

scarcely sufficiently express his
indignation

at the sentiments which had been put forth by the

speaker who last addressed them. (Cheers, and dis

approbatisn.) He hoped that the feelings by which
they were nil animated were very different indeed,
(Cheers.) It had been said, at a recent meeting ia
connection with this movement, What were the work
ing men to light for > and that question waa

not, of

couise, an irrelevant one. What had they to fight for)

Tilings that were quite sufficiently valuable, and de-

serving of a vigorous defence. They had their insti-

tutions, their freedom, their homes, the
liberty

of
their sons, and the chastity of their daughters. The
higher classes of tho community had these also to

guard, and they had more-they had their property to

defend. ("Let them defend it themselves.") As
their stakes in the country were greater, so should ba
their contributions in the defence of that which wa»

imperilled. He sympathised in the opinion expressed
at the public meeting he had alluded

to, that there

ought to be a property-tax imposed for the public
defence of the country. Ho hoped,, that when the

colony was menaced vt ith dangers," that all would

rally to the volunteer movement, remembering that it

was especially one which was only to be found ex-
istent in those countries that were blessed with,

freedom. He desired to enter his protest against the

aspersions cast by the last speaker upon the move-

ment. The object of the meeting was the defence of the

country, a country which was the native land of many
of tliose present and dear to them all. If there
was a volunteer in the room, it would, liowever, be
be well for him to give them such information as it

was desirable that they should have with respect to
the time necessarily occupied by those who became
volunteers.

A gentleman named SHEPHARD Baid that, as an old

volunteer, ho could take it upon himself to say that
the dullest individual, who .gave "any application to
the matter, might pick up the drill in tho course of

three months at the furthest. He was followed by
another speaker, who drew attention to the fact that

every volunteer had, of course, the option
of attending drill at such times and just
as often as might be most personally
convenient. The Government, as far as he under-

stood, the proclamation, proposed to find the uniform
and the arms, and all they liad to do was to find the
time. There was an active neighbour very near the

colony (at New Caledonia), the rapidity of whose
movements was well known, and against whom

they
would do well to be prepared in defence of their

, colony-a defence in which all were interested
j the

.working man who had placed his money in the

savings' bank, as well ns the larger o wneis of pro-
perty.

A person near the door of the room, enquired whe-
ther a volunteer who should fight in d'- ance of the

colony would be rewarded
by

u grant ? land ? If

that were not the case, he should iecon v..endthem all
to stand neutral.

This observation was followed by some laughter,
applause, and confusion, in the course of which the

chairman was asked who was to bo appointed
to take command ? (A voice :

"

The Editor of the

Bei aid." Laughter.)
The chairman explained that the officers would,

|

under the terms of the Act, as already recited, be

appointed by his Excellency. Some of them were

very facetious about the formation of a volunteer

corps, but they might wish they had joined ono when
the militia came to be raised. (A voice : Militia?

Will they trcuÇthe malitia as they did the Tipperary
molitia ? Another voice

: Yes, if they are no better

than you.)
Mr. THOKNLEY said that the duty of a volunteer

was simply to fight in defence of the
country,

when-

ever his services were required
; just as in his class

that of the working man-it was often necessary for

an individual to be ready to take hu

own part, and to stand in his own defence.

It was cowardly not to be prepared to do so, and ths

word " coward "

was, of all others, ono that was uni-

versally detestable. In England, Scotland, and Ire-

land they found that the volunteer movement was a

very strong one, and here also it Bhould not be les»

earnestly supported. It had been said, and rightly

said, that the existence of volunteers was one of the

characteristics of a free country. In despotic coun-

tries volunteers were not required; if men were

wanted as soldiers, the Government pressed thetn at

once. And here in this colony they indeed had

freedom. They had freedom ot the PreS3, freedom of

thought, freedom of speech, and freedom of action

privileges which were of immense value, forif they were

to be robbed of them they would be robbed of all. They
had thus evidently much to fight for in this land ot

their adoption, where they had come to live and where

most of them expected to die. A man, however,

removed from his usual avocations to something else

would make but an awkward hand of it without

previous-experience;
and those who came to attach,

them would certainly be well skilled ia the use ot

their weapons. The speaker concluded his remarks

by urging in' forcible terms the necessity that there

was for such a training in the use of arms, as w»

common abroad, and as was provided for by the

volunteer system.
,

?*vMr. HAIIWOOD (after reading a paper relative to lae

apathy of residents with regard to the School of Art»,

which-it was Baid-must bo closed within forty

eight hours unless it was placed
out of debt), said w

early life an impression was made upon his mind ww

reference to the Russian government, and ho believed

he should be able-(Interruption.) What he was

about to refer to was this : InRussia.when he was a boy,

it was understood that un officer would enter a baa

room of one of the highest nobles, cross the apart-

ment, and simply motion the head of the

establishment out of the room; and not

only that, but at the mere will of the autocrat

send him to the mines of Siberia, from wine»

he might be restored, but must not ask why he was

taken away. (A voice :

" It's a long way to that

country, I believe ?") No doubt; but-this, was»

matter of some importance to us-we were not in to»

position. Again, look at the once most euUghteueo.

Greeks. When he was a boy (general laughter)
"

was no uncommon thing for a Turk to enter the house

of a. Greek, walk up stairs,» leave his shoes outside,

and accomplish that which we were most desirous «

preventing. (A voice: "Go to the missus -loo»

laughter.) It was a very solemn fact. (Laughter.)
i»

such degradation and slavery were the Greeks reduce»

Who was there here who would like a
*'Cn«ima";:?

leave his slioeB at the door } (Laughter.) They ha»

also heard of the Chinese empire; .there-it
hew»

not mistaken-at this moment the highest noble oltaa

I land might be blotted from the stage of life by ta»

i mero actof^tracingalmewiththevetmillioiipenoi1«
?
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LAW.

SUPREME COURT.-FRIDAV.
I» INSOLVENCY.

BEFORE Mr. Justice Milford.
rliANB OF DISTRIBUTION.

Plans of distribution were contlrmoil in the following

estates, namely :

In tho estate of T. A. Cowall (upon tim motion ot Mr.

Isaacs), showing a dividend of 8¿d. in the pound, ou pro-

fèrent claims only.

In the estafo of .John Polkerry (npon the like motion),

showing a dividend ol' 33. 2\A. iii tha pound.

FEBBis v. riiiLLirs.

Tire Court, upon the motion of Mr. Milford, made

absoluto the rnlo niai, for compulsory sequestration in this

case, no causo being Bhown afjainut it.

Bifore the fall Court.

ÄEWT0X AND OTIIEIIS V. EALES AND OTHERS.

Leave was granted (after aruiiruont) to appeal to tho

Privy Connon in this casa-a suit by the children of

Mrs. Hughes against the executors of Mrs. Terry nnd

otheri for the payment of a particular sum of money
J

(£3150) held by defendant Eales, who stood indift'erent be-

tween tho two parties. The only real question was as to

how the rooney should be disposed of In the interim pend-

ing the decision of the appeal.
Sir William Mannin*. Q, 0., app9ared for the appellants,

and Mr. Broadhurst, Q.O.. for tho respondents.

The Court suspended the decree, and directed that the

Successful parties in tho suit should give security to the

extent of £150, to obay and carry ont the deoision by the

Privy Council, and of £150 more for costs,

roon v. HILLAS.

Leave to appeal was also granted herein. The suit was

one for redemption, in which the defendant had been

ordered to account, and it was this order which was ap-

pealed against. The defendant claiming' to hold the fee

«imple or the land sought to be redeemed under a convey-

ance hythe equity of redemption. The main question was

whether there should bo aa "ad Interim" suspension of

the order.

Mr. Martin, Q, C, appeared for ehe appellant, and Sir

William Manning, Q.O., and Mr. Gordon, for tho re-

spondent.
Judgment was reserved.

0OED0S V. SCOTT AND OTHERS.

This was an appeal from a decretal order of the Primary
Judge. The salt wau concerning the digi oin t ion of part-

nership between the parties.

Sir William Manning, Q.C., Mr. Broadhurst, Q.C., and

Mr. Milford appeared far the plaintiff, in support of the

appeal j Mr. Darvall, Q.O., and Mr. Gorden, for the

defendants, in support of the order of the Primary Judge.

The argument was concluded, and judgment reserved.

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAT.
BEFORB the Deputy Judge and a jury of four.

TOOLE V. MACCULLOCH.

JiMhis was an action for money had and reoeived, for non

attendance on a subpona, for breach of agreement in not

proonring the transfer of a publican's license, in conse-

quence whereof the plaintiff had to purchase another

license. The defendant was the owner of a house on the

South Head Road known as
" Our Australian Inn,"

which was tenanted by a person named Stone, whose rent
became in arrear, and Mr. Layard was employed to dis-

train, with instructions not to deal harshly with the

tenant. By an arrangement between Stone and Layard
the Utter took a portion of the furniture in satlsfacsion of

the rent, allowing »the tenant to remove the ranminder,
and to give up possession of the house. Détendant

bad also authorised L'.yard to procure him a

fresh tenant, and the plaintiff having taken a lease

from Mr. Layard as defendant's agent, also purchased the
furniture nnd license from him. Before the license was

transferred, and whilst Stone's name was still up, an exe-

cution was issHed against him from the District Court, and

the gooda which pUintiff bad purchased were levied on,
and an interpleader plaint entered to determine the right
to these goods. Defendant was Bubpconaed, but did not

arrive until the case had been disposed ol', adversely te the
present plaintiff, who in that sntt was the claimant, and

consequently he had to satisfy the exécution to avoid the i

goods being sold
;

hut whether if the defendant had
attended in time and been examined did not clearly appear
by the evidence, inasmuch as the plaintiff was unable to

produce the distress warrant, he not having subpesnoed the

witness in whose custody it was. For the plaintiff it was

now contended Layard had tbronghout acted as the agent
of the defendant, a» well in respect of the license and fur-

niture, as the lease and rent. Defendant had by his tran-

sactions ratified those actings, and that by his non-attend-
ance on his subpoena the plaintiff had been defeated in

the interpleader suit. For the defendant, it was urged,
that Layard's authority was merely to distrain and sell by
auction

;
that in taking the furniture from Stone and sell-

ing It to plaintiff be had acted on his own account, as was

apparent by the agreement then made, that defendant bad
no interest in or control over the license, and that he had

only received the amount of his rent ; and that as to the
non-attendance on the*eubpoana it was evident that if de-
fendant had attended the result would have been the samo.

His Honor left it to the jury whether Layard was the agent
of defendant as to the sale of the furniture and

license,
and also whether the interpleader snit was determined

against the plaintiff solely by reason of the defendant's

absence when called as a witness. The jury, after an

absence of one hour and a quarter, found a verdiot for the

plaintiff. Damages, £25 8s. 4d.

The Court adjourned until ten o'clock on Friday morning
next, at ten o'clock, for hearing applications for new trial

and other motions. The remaining five cases have gone
over until next sittings, which commence on Monday week.

INSOLVENCY COURT.
FRIDAY.

BÍFOBE the Chief Commissioner.

Io the estate of Peter Ross, an adjourned single meet-

ing. Five debts were proved. Three witnesses wero ex-
amined in reference to the ownership of certain goods, in

his possession at the date of bis insolvency, but olairaed by
Mr. Douglass and Messrs. Stanger Leathes aad Co. In-
solvent was allowed to retain his household furniture and
wearing apparel.

In the estate of James Brise, an adjourned second meet-

ing. Nothing: done.

In the estate of Henry A, Cobb, a special meeting. Two
witnesses were examined by Mr. Burton, on behalf of the
assignee, and the meeting adjourned until the 2nd
October.

In the estate of William T. Boyce, a third meeting. Two
debts were proved. The official assignee read his report,
and was directed to sell the insolvent's household furni-
ture, allowing insolvent to retain only his bedding ¡and
wearieg>pparel. His Honor reserved his.ratificatlon of
these directions for one month.

MEETINGS or CBEMTORB,
Saturday, September i .-Thomas Buff, adjourned single, half-past

Monday, September 3.-Bernard Knpatriok, third, 11. Thomas
Grant, third, 11. Hyam Phillip*, third, half-past II. Henry

S.
Bland, third, 13. Thomas M. Deacon, third, half-past 12.

Thomas Betterldgo, second, 1. Botterills and Haydon, scaond,
half-past 3. At Bathurst : John Glasson, third, 11; aad Thomas
Marda, third, 12.

laesday, September 4.-James Erers, adjourned second, 11.
Nathaniel Payten, Junior, adjourned examination, ana for
ptosf of

debts, 11. Albert de Lannoy, William Wilma, Arthur
Barker, Arthur Crux, Angustui Robinson, William Bmyth,
William Sngden, Alfred Bimmaas, George Hamilton, oerüfl
oates, 12,

Wednesday, J.-Manuel Benensan, first, half-post 10. Joseph
Andrews, seoond, 11. William Walker, first, half-put 11.
John Richardson, seoond, 13. Grenado G. J. Chapman, tingle,
half-past 13. Thomas Francis, adjourned single, 3. Mary A.
Brown, single, 2. James

Greer, fiatt, half-past 2. Kenriok
Hampton, single, S.

Thursday, G.-Henry Jeffreys, special, for proof of debts, half
past 10. Thomas Croft and

Son, first, 11. James Brennan,
first,

half-past 11. William B. Dingwall, single, 12. John T. i
Meale, first, half-past 12. Joseph Arnold, single, 2. John H,
North, single, half-past 2. William Walsh, single, 3. Frank
Pogson, special, for proof of debts, half-past 3.

Irlday, 7.-Jano Coleman, adjonrned
certificate,

11. Thomas
W.

Wallace, adjourned second, for
examination, half-past

11.
At Maitland : George Jones, seoond, 11.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
FaiDAT.

BBTOBE the Bight Worshipful the Mayor, the Police
Magistrate, Mr. (Williams, Mr. E.|S. Hill, Mr. Cullen.
Mr. G. Hill, Mr. Joy, Mr. Cohen.

Eleven persons were fined 10s. each far having been
found drank in the

streets, and one wag sentenced under
the Vagrant Act to be imprisoned and kept to hard labour
three calendar months. A man named Stephenson, fonnd
by constable (¿nain on the South Head Road, iacapable by
reason of intoxication of taking care of a hone and cart
of which he wai ¡n charge, was taken into oastody by him

for
protection. He turned

upon the officer and assaulted
bun, at the same time materially damaging his uniform.
-Be was thla morning charged with having assaulted a

.onstable In the execution of his duty, and being oonvloted
thereof, be was sentenced to pay a penalty or £3 (£1 to be
deducted therefrom-in caw of payment being made-for
réparation of constable Qualn'a uniform), or to be
imprisoned three weeks.

ABB Macdonald, oharged with having adminis-
tered poison to Albert Henry Bracher, with
latest to kill bim, was discharged, there
being no evideice to criminate her. She was
Wought before the Bench, it will be remembered, oa Fri-
day lut, when her solicitor (Mr. Michael) «Muccetsfnlly
applied for ber discharge unon this very gaound, and ball.J« waa refused for her appearance.

John Cavanagh, fonnd yesterday morning in the bed-
room of Mr. John Clark, of ailusbeth-street, dancing
master, with a bändle of wearing apparel ready for re-
noval, wai oonvloted of having goae there with intent to
commit a felony, and was sentenced to be imprisoned three
.alendar mewtha.

John Murphy, * well-known vagrant, having been fre
<willy otnvieud of th. U, was charged with mendioanoy,which being proved, and enaenoe being given of his mode«

lira, be wai aeatenced to be imprisoned with hard
àaoonr three calendar moatha.

Jame» fear, a seaman, found guilty tff naring wilfully
¡."toyed landry artlolea, the property of Sophia Watton,Y Keat-ttreet, wat aentenced to pay th'S amount of
«mage (£3), or to be imprisoned aeren daya. .

ft>T8,-ne (tart will opu.at nine o'clock thii day;

WATER POLICE COURT.
FumAT.

BBPOEE the Water Polîoa Magistrate and Mr. M. M.

Coben<

Mary O'neir, Georgo-Btreot,
wa» charged with having

assaulted sergeant Dwyer 'while in the exeootion of his

duty ; and Catherine Sl'Garry waa charged with having

rescued O'Hcir from the custody of the sergeant. It ap-

peared that the ( onsiabla had called at OHeir's shop to

speak of an obstruction in front of tho shop occasioned by

the awning post and rails. Mrs. O'Hcir took hold of his

whiskers so smartlv as to pull out a portion of them.

When ankerl why she did this she rejoined
"

all right ;"

Bho was in lrqr.or. The sergeant was proceeding to take

her into custodv for the assault when Catherine M'Garry

pulled her away from bira. O'Heir was fined 203. ;

M'Garrj'i 5».

There was but ono caie of druukenness on this day's

sheet», and the offender was admonished and discharged.

James Kane, a seaman be'onglng to the schooner

Nancy, wa» convicted of having wilfully broken about

eleven panes of glass (value 5s. Cd,) in the houw of

Georgo Dent, carpenter, Harrington-street. Complainant

did notjpress for punishment; aud prisoner wa» ordered to

pay the stated amount of damage, or to be imprisoned for

forty-eight hours.
James Wilson, cook of the ship City of Manchester, was

sent to gaol for one week on conviction of absence without

leave.

The Bummon» case: Evan Jones v. Mary Ann Jones,

and Priscilla Green, for assault, lapsed through absence

of parties.

THE ESCORTS.
TK Western, Southern, and Northern Eworts have «rlvod

rtnrinr. thn week from our Bovcral gold-finds, and aenverea »i

tt^i^M^ttelloyallU«" the following cuantíe, o,

g
°\r££n7 From Sorala,

1091 ozs 5 dwts l8 grs; Bathurst, 389

" lOdvrts15 «?; Louisa Creek. 642 ozs 13 dwts 11grs ; Tamba

r"Va! «9 ozsV 'dwts l8 grs; Orange,,8« «j4W|
« f» !

Btonoy Creek, 220 ozs 8 dwts 12 grs. Total,
3109 ozs s dwts 17

gIBÖuthorn : From Goulburn, 408 ozs 11 dwtB 4 grs ; Braidwood,

1845 ess 3 dvrtsTgrs; Adelong, 1818 ozs 11 dwU 16 grs; Tumbe

¿umba, 101 ¿M1 dwt; Kiandra, 1230 ozs 2 dwts l8 grs. Total,

^»he^rirom^mbarra, 640oz.8 dwts; Rooky 4« ozs 1

dwt 12 grs ; Nundle, 5lG ozs 12 dwts 12 grs; Tamworth, 20 ozs S

dwts. Total, 1067 ozs 3 dwts.
CONSIOHBKO.

.... .

From Sofala: Al linn, 29 ozs 7 dwts l8 grs; Deputy Muster of

tbo Mint, 1C61 ozs l8 dwts. Total, 1091 oz« 5idwts l8 grs.

From Bathurst : Deputy Master of the Mint, 889 ozs 1« dwts

^om LíUisa Creek : Deputy Master ef tho Mint, 64J ozs 12 dwts

¿ram Tambaroora : Doputy Master of the Mint, 851 ozs 7 dwts

6 gn. ; Bank of Now South Wales, 168 ozs 10 dwts 12
grs. Total,

"ttorn'ore'sV^puty Master of the Mint, 8Î6 ozs 4 dwts

"Ci Stoney Creek : J. G. Waller and
Co , 15 oz. IS dwts. ;

P. Narine, 1Ï oz. ; Bank of New South Wales. 183 oz. 12
grs. ;

Union Bank, 68 oz. 5 dwts. Total, J29 oz. 8 dwts. 12 grs.
j

From Goalburn : Deputy Master of tho Mint, 408 oz. 11 dwts.

From Braidwood : Deputy Master of the Mint, 1845 oz. 8

'prom Adelong : Deputy Master of the Mint, 1818 oz. 11 dwts.

From Tumberumb» : Deputy Master of the Mint, 101 oz. 1

From Kiandra : Deputy Master of the Mint : 1280 oz. 2 dwts.
l8 grs. . ... »...

Amount received during tho week ended August 31st :

oz. dwt. grs.

Western Escort . 3199 5 17

Southern Escort .
4903 9 l8

Northern Esoort . 1*67 3 0

9769 l8 li

BALL PRACTICE.-Yesterday morning the Royal
Artillery commenced ball practice at eleven, norn

Fort Denison. The weather was very favourable for

the occasion, there being a fine fresh breeze from the

south-eaBt, which carried away quickly tho smoke

from the gunners. Tho guns were fired every four

minutes or so, at a target placed more than a thousand

yards off in a lino with Bradley's Head. The result

as to accuracy of aim was very good. There were

some few spectators gathered to witnesa the practice

on the new battery now building at Fort Macquarie,
and some lying on the grass opposite

Government

House, but o big ship was right in the line of the

target for them, and so prevented them from testing

the accuracy of the shots. A» the target is always
fixed in one place, and the public seem to take an

interest in the practice of the Artilleiy, it would be

well if our pilots were instructed to anchor ships

nearer Garden Island or Shark Island, so as to leave
a clear range of vision on these occasions.

PROFESSOR PARKER'S GRAND ASSAUT D'ARMES.

-This entertainment is advertised to take place at
the School of Arts, on Tuesday evening next, and

we feel satisfied that from the proficiency which many
of the pupils of Mr. Parker have attained, particularly
with the bayonet and the broadsword, that the enter-
tainment will for exceed, in point of merit and real

utility, any which has hitherto been brought out under

tlie auspices of the Professor. From the progress in

the use of the formidable bayonet, which has been

made by some of the gentlemen who have placed
themselves under his tuition, wo would strongly
advise our volunteer» to patronise this entertainment,
and they will then hare their minds disabused of

an opinion which many of them entertain,
that great physical strength

is required to become

accomplished in these exorcise». This i» a most

erroneous idea. In this
art, more pre-eminently per-

haps than any other, "knowledge is power," audit
has been found in numberless instance» that the most

physically weak and even deformed individuals,

having a knowledge of the
art, and a mastery of

their weapons, have been more than a match for the

strong and robust. As volunteer corps are now

rapidly forming in and about Sydney, and as we hear
that several parties are

likely
to be appointed as drill

sergeants, &c., we should be heartily glad to see some

of these individuals step forward, on Tuesday even-

ing, to try their skill against the professor and his

pupils, and we have no doubt but the volunteers
themselves would be very glad to see those who are

so soon to be their instructors coming forward in this

matter. If it had no other
effect, it would inspire

confidence in their
teaching. For the first time in

Sydney, as will be seen by the advertisement, Mr.

Parker intends to perform that most delicate feat of

placing an apple on his naked hand, and extending it

out, cut it in two with a sword. This is a most
dexterous feat, and ene which when first Been by Sir
Charles Napier excited his unbounded astonishment.
We understand, Professor Parker has many time»

performed this daring feat, though neither ourselves
nor the Sydney public have yet witnessed it.

Altogether we believe the entertainment will be a

very superior one, and we trust Mr. Parker will meet
with a large amount of patronage on the occasion.

STONEY DISTRICT QUARTER SESSIONS. - These

Sessions will commence on Monday next, the 3rd

inatant, at ten o'clock, a.m.., at the Darlinghurst
Court-house. At present there arc only six cases for
trial.

HER MAJBSTY'S BIRTHDAY.--We observe from the
Timea that, in honour of her

Majesty's birthday, the
Duke of Newcastle, Secretly of State for the

Colonies, gave a state banquet, at his
residence,

Portman-square. There was a numerous company,
and, amongst the guests, the following old and

respected colonists, viz., Majbr-General Macarthur,
Mr. Marsh, M.P., Sir Alfred Stephen, Mr. S. A.

Donaldson, Mr. W. C. Wentworth, and Mr. Alfred
Denison.

THE FIRE IN PITT-STREET.-Nothing has yet
transpired respecting the origin of the fire at Dr.
Eland's

_

on Thursday evening. The furniture was

insured in the Sydney Insurance Office, and the house
in the Imperial. The value of the property destroyedhas not yet been estimated.

TWOFOLD BAY.-Mr. Henry Williams, a passenger
by the Ellen, from Twofold Bay, gave us a copy of a
letter received by Mr. Patrick Sullivan, a shoemaker,
on Sunday last, just before he sailed, which was as

follows:-"WambaRiver, August 22. Dear Sir,_
Will

you oblige me by sending the things I left. I
shall be in on Sunday week. Bob and me have picked
up a piece of gold to-day. I think, from my expe-
rience of digging», it is a very fair sample out of one

dishfull, The piece is a» big as a shingle nail-head,
so keep quiet and I will tell you more about it when
I come in. Yours, W. LONBBGAN." The writer of
the

letter,
Mr. Williams states, had taken a contract

for building a hut at Wamba River, fourteen miles
from Twofold Bav, and found the gold whilst at
work.

ACCIDENTAI. DEATH AND INQUEST.-On Saturday,
at 2 p.m., an inquest was held at the

Court-house,
Liverpool, by Dr. Bell, coroner, on the body of arnon
named James

Moore, about forty years of age, a

labourer, employed in the bush falling tree». De-
ceased wa» working with his mate in the bush, near
Cabramatta saw mills on the

preceding day, and about
noon had fallen a tree, the upper branches of which
coming into contact with a dead tree adjoining, first
shook it violently, and then tore it up fiom the roots,
an* before deceased could get out of the way it fell on
on nim, crushing him face downward» to the earth.
Deceased never moved or »poke, in fact, waa killed
instantly, aad Dr. Watson certified that death
arose from injury to the »pine, with other internal
injune», and the shock to the

system The jury found
that death was accidental from the falling of the tree .

no blame could be attached to his mate, who was the'

only person present at the time, and who seemed to
nave dons all he could to restore animation.

KIAMA.-Robert Baker Fry, E»q., J.p, hw been
Appointed coroner/or the district of Kian».

MERCANTILE AND HOJTEJ ARTICLE.

Pnday evening

THE amount .of Customs duties paid to-day

is as follows :

Brandy . ..

Gki. ...a.

Whisky .

Barn
...

.......

Forfnmed spirits... .

Wlno. . sol 8 o

Ale, porter, and beer (In wood) . 64 11 8

Tobacco and snnff .
1S5 G o

Cigars .
.

Cofleo and chicory .

Sugar, refined ...... .t....

Unrefined. ,fj.'.,

Fllotago ...-. .

£208 12 7

281 14 9

79 16 0

352 16 0

0 12 8

301

W 2

20 8

9 3

Total r... «1583 0 8

The amount of gold coin issuefd by the

Sydney Branch of tho Royal Mint during the

week ended (to-day) AuguBt 31st, has been

22,000 sovereigns.
The quantity of gold-dust imported into the

same establishment during the week for the

purpose of coinage
has been 9866 ounces.

The Western, Southern, and Northern
'

escorts have arrived during the week from our

several gold-fields,
and deUyered at the Sydney

Branch of the Royal Mint the fol-

lowing quantities of gold-dust.
Western:

From Sofala. 1091 osas.
5 dwts. l8 grs. ;

Bathurst, 389 ozs. 15 dwts. 15 grs. ; Louisa

Creek, 642 ozs. 12 dwts. 11 grs. ; Tambaroora,
519 ozs. 17 dwts. l8 grs. ; Orange, 326 ozs. 4

dwts. 15 grs. ; Stoney Creek, 229 ozs. 8 dwti.

12 grs. Southern : From
Oouftgrn,

408 ozs. 11

dwts. 4 grs. ; Braidwood, 184Ïozs. 3 dwts. 4

grs. ; Adelong, 1318 oes. 11 dwts. 16 grs. ;

Tambaroora, 101 ozs. 1 dwt. ; Kiandra, 1230
ozs. 2 dwts. l8 grs. Northern: from Tim

. barra, 647 ozs. 8 dwts. ; R#cky, 444 ozs. 1 dwt.

12 grs. ; Nundle, 546 ozs. 12 dwts. 12 grs. ;

Tamworth, 29 ozs. 2 dwts. Total, 1667 ozs.

3 divts.

'

It will be seen by our telegram from Mel-

bourne that the various banks have announced

the discontinuance of interest on current

accounts.
The share market continues quiet, and the

transactions that have taken place have been

few and to a moderate amount. There is still

a disinclination to inveBt in the shares of the

colonial banks at present rates, but steam shares

continue to find favour with the public. Aus-
tralian Joint Stock Bank ehares are not quite so

firm, and have been sold at a decline of 5s. per
share. Hunter River New Steam Navigation
Company's shares are very firm, and have been

j

sold privately at an advance of 25s.

per share. The following are the
rates at which sales have been made :

Union Bank, £46 per share ; Australian Joint
I

Stock Bank, £11, £11 7s. 6d., and £11 5s. per \
share ; Hunter River New Steam Navigation

Company, £11 15s. per share, cum div. ;

Illawarra Steam Navigation Company, £4
18s. 9d., £5 per share ; Clarence and
Richmond River Steam Company, £10 10s.

per share. Government debentures are firm,

and Terminables due in 1876 have changed
hands at par and interest. Interminables are

without any alterttion in price.
The subjoined table will show the closing

quotations of our securities, as well as the rates

at which business has been done during the
week :

CLOTIXO
Paiou.

Beanlisa
DOM«.

*
900,000

329,000
1,000,006

375,000

100,000
1,000,000,

1,000,000*
5760,000

11)0,000

60,000
55,000

60,000

400,000

150,0001
»50,000

100,000

10,000

60,000

100,000

800,000

Banks.
Australasia ."."......

Commercial.
Eng. Scot, and Anst.
Joint 6tock .

London Chartered...
Oriental.
Union.
New South "Wales

...

Steam Companies.
Australasian.
Clarerwe & Bicumnd,
Hunter RWer .."

Illawarra.,

Insurance Cos.
General Marine

....

N. S.W. Marine»..
Sydney Fire.

MfisceUaneoui Coe.
Gas Light.

New.
Sydney Exchange ...

Pyrmont Bridge .....

Wallsend Coal.
Newcastle Coal &

Copper "."....."

Debentures.
Government dnc in

1860,1661, l8«,
1866,1871, 1873,
1874, 1876,

and

1888.
Interminable ~....

Anstralaaian Steam 1

due in I860,1861, J

andl864_.J
City ot Sydney.,

Pyrmont Bridge S

Co., du« in 1882, J

1863, and 1864...)

66*
4» to 44

16¿ to 16)4
11 to 11"4
221 to 2»
43 to 464
40

96 to
96}

17

10J
11, ex dir.

4J to 5

2|to2&

12

G to BJ
41 te 4)
2lto8

*fc to*!
17 to l8

Hi ", "J

46
*"

104
11}, o. dlv.

£i 18t 9d, £5 ,

100 and int.

97} to 98}

i to 1 prem.

G9

101

Messrs. L. E. Threlkeld and Co. sold at
Walker's Wharf, this afternoon, a large
shipment of American

timber, which realised
advanced prices on last sales. The balance of
the Oregon timber, es King Philip, was also

disposed of at a slight reduction on last
quota-

tions.

Messrs. Richardson and Wrench have sold
since last report, 2 le acres, Moruya River,
for £200 ;

allotment of land, Bligh-street, Syd-
ney, 29 feet frontage, £600 ; two small

houses,
Nos. 4 and 6, Wellington-street, Chippendale,
for £395 ; cottage, Elder-street, Glebe (lease-

hold), for £107 ; 77 shares in the Illawarra
Steam Navigation Company, £5 each.

Messrs. Durham and Irwin held their usual

weekly produce sale this day (Friday\ Wool :

The
quantity offered was withdrawn. Sheepskins :

About 1900 were offered, and were the
subject

of a brisk
competition ;

the highest price ob-
tained was 9jd. per lb. for one superior lot from
Twofold Bay. Prices

ranged from 8|d. to 9¿d.
per lb. Tallow : 92 casks were

submitted, of
which 37 were placed at auction, at from £38
to £42 15s. per ton; the balance, 55 casks,
was taken

privately, at £43. Hides : 989 were

offered, all of which were sold, and the
prices

'

obtained must be considered
satisfactory ; one

very superior, from Mr.
Nott's, Windermere,

realized the extreme rate of 15s. 9d. ; one very
heavy hide sold at 18s., but this is no

criterion,
as the market prices ranged thus : heavy ship-

ping, 14s. 9d. to 15s. 9d. ; light and inferior, 9s.
to 14s. Calfskins: Is. 4d. to 3s. Horns at
16s. 6d. Shankhones at £8 per ton.

Business during the week has been slack, and
the difficulty of procuring carriage prevents
many orders for the

country from
being exe-

cuted. There is no desire to speculate at pie
sent, and with the

exception of sugars and
spirits there is but little alteration to notice in
the state of our markets.

FIOTJB.-The market continues dull, and
fine flour is offered at about £20 per ton. The
millers continue to quote fine flour at £21 per
ton ; and seconds £19 per ton. The quotation
for wheat is nominal.

SPIKITS.-Brandy is not quite so firm, and
MartelPs is quoted at 11s. to 11s. 3d. ; sales
have been made during the week on Melbourne
account at 11s. Rum is also a little

flatter,and 30 o.p. has been
quitted at 4B. 3_d. Ge-

neva is nominally the same as last week. In
wines there have been no transaction! of

8*y
importance, and prices rule without altei
tion. Beer in bulk ia not quit« so finn, and
salee of first brands hare been made
at £7 Se. 6d. The j reseat %oot_tioa

is from £7 2s. 6d. to £7 5s. Porter

in hulk is quoted nominally the same. - In
bottled ale and porter there is no alteration to

notice, and prices range from 8s. 9d. to 9s. 6d.

per dozen.

TEAS.-Superior teas are very firm, and

command full prices, but common teas are not

so much inquired for, and pa-ices ruie lower.
Sales of congous, ex Juverna, have been
effected during the week, at £8 10s. per chest.

STJGAKS.-The market is firm, and sales of

large parcels of Pampanga have been made at

£30 10s. to £31 per
ton. Mauritius sugars, in

tho beginning of the week, were firmer, and the
balance of the cargo of the Faerie Queene was

disposed of privately hy Messrs. W. Dean and

Co., at an improvement of £2 per ton on the
sales by auction. To-day, however, the cargo
of the Yarra was submitted to auction, but the

prices
obtained were not so

satisfactory.
RICE is very dull of sale, and good Patna is

offered at £19 per ton.

COFFEE is still scarce, and for Manila, 13_d.
per lb. in bond is asked. Java, there is none in

the market, and prices are, therefore, nominal.

In Oilmen's Stores, Provisions, Candles,
Dried Fruits, &c. there has been but little

doing, and prices are about the same as last

week.
We have papers from Auckland (New Zea-

land) to the 18th of August. The New
Zealander of that date publishes the following
trade report :

Trade and commerce arc literally at n standstill. The paralysis
wnioh the war at Taranaki has ocooaionod becoming week after

week moro and moro intense. Since the days of the Californian
and Australian gold manias, we' cannot call to mind a period of

greater stagnation. The inanspicloru Intelligence hitherto re-

ceived from the Beat of these disturbances has of course been the
cause of the existing depression, because, however secare Auck-

land itself may be, we cannot have ono of our provinces, reduood
to a stato of absolute scigo-her lands thrown out of culture-her
homesteads abandoned, saoked, and savagely destroyed-her
colonists mctamorphcoed from husbandmen to soldiers-their
wives and children driven to seek shelter in a sister province
their herds and flocks made the prey of the spoiler-we oannot
hear of such things without confidence being shaken and com-

merce disturbed.
The arrivals from the coast havo been ffew, and the supplies

received correspondingly limited :-1470 bushels wheat, SO

bushels maize, l8 tons potatoes, 3 tons pumpkins, i\4 tons kauri

gum, 917 tons firewood, 11 ewU knmoras, 3 owU onions, t owt.
salt pork, 3 cwt. bacon, 1 horse, Vi fowls, 6 pigs, 30 sbeep, 21

head cattle, 1600 shingles, 600 feet ship timber, 62,500 feet
sawn timber.

The amount of Customs revenne received daring the week
ended the 11th Instant, was 4*70 13s lOd.

Mr. Alfred Backland reports that the sale at the Greyhound
Yard, on Saturday last, was numerously attended. Seed potatoes
«old Bt VOs per ton ; ryc-graei seed, of good quality,

from
7s 6d to 11s 6d per bushel of 201bs. About 23 bead of horse stock

I

principally of a light deëcrlption, were brought forward, of
i wbioh 14 were sold-2-year old cart fillies realising ¿24 and £22

10s ; a handsome 3-ycnr old riding filly, unbroken, £30 ; and 12
1 others at various prices between £10 and £1810s.
! At Newmarket, yesterday, thoro was an average attendance

and a fair market of fat cattle : 31 head realised late
prices, those

1 of prime qoality being eagerly competed for. The store cattle
vere of Indifferent

quality and dall of Bale. Dairy oows were

|

lower than of late. A full market of fat sheep sold very une-

qually, those of best quality maintaining previous prices ; others
1

were dall of sale. A small market of pigs sold at extreme
prices.

Mr. William Hunter's weekly oattle Bale at Newmarket on

Tuesday last, was well attended, and the supply of oattle of all
kinds was good. Fat cattle still realize good figures, beasts of
fair quality bringing from £11 7s 6d to £15 10s;

one bullock
realised £20. Several dairy cows wera disposed of at pricee rang-
ing from £10 to £13 12s 6d. Store sows were numerous, and sold
well. A- lot of fat pigs were quitted at satisfactory prices.
Scvoral totB.effat sheep were disposed of at an average price of

20s 6d each.
At the Newmarket rale of live stock by Messrs. Cheesman, on

Tuesday last, the 14th instant, a very limited supply of cattle was

dilven In, which met with a ready sale at usual prices. From

£10 to £13 15B were realised. Sheep were rather dnll of sale, and
lower rates were submitted to. Fat pigs are in increasing
demand.

COMMERCIAL.

EXCHANGE AND DISCOUNTS.
EXCHANGE.

i V cent, di».

1W cent. dis.

1 V oent. dis.

On London, at 30
days' sight...

60 ditto ditto ...J Vc. al»

OB Melbourne and Geelong, at

sight.
On Ballaarat. Fortland, Sand-

hurst, Belfast, Castlemaine,
Avoca, sad Beechworth, at

sight.,
On Adelaide, at IS days' sight.

At 3
days' eight.

On Launceston and Hobart
Town, at IS days' eight
At 3 days' sight.

On Brisbane..".
Om Bathurst and Goulburn..
On Maitland and Newcastle

On Mew Zealand, 15 days' sight
At 8

days' sight ....

DISCOUNTS.
For D5 days currency and under, 7 V cent. f annum

125 ditto ditto, 8 V cent, V annum
Over VU days currency, 9 V cent, if annum.

IKTERKST Ol' MONET.
For money deposited for 15 days certain, 3 V cant. V annum

Ditto ditto 3 months certain, 4 */ cent, ditto
, Ditto ditto S months certain, S f sent, ditto.

For a longer period according to arrangement.

FureJuued at Soli at

HT cent, prem.

1 If eent. prem.

lucent, prem.
1*5 cent, prem.

1V cent, prtm

f cent, prem
if cent, prem

~<f c»* prem.

Vosnwprem.

SYDNEY STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
[BARTON AND SON.]

We have little alteration to report in the value of securities.
Joint Stock Bank shares have been done, in quantity, at a reduc-
tion on former rates. Other things are maintained at the quoted
rates, nor do we

anticipate any reduction from the present low
prices, as there Is increased enquiry for paying investments in
shares and mortgages.

We have sold

Joint Stock Bosk stock at £11 per »hare
Union Bank stock at £16 ditto
Illawarra Steam stock at par.

The Hunter River New Steam Navigation Company held their
half-yearly meeting at Morpeth on tb» 28th. The net profits for
that period were £7361 upon a capital of £55,000. A dividend at
the rate of 12) per cent, per annum was declared, leaving £3929
to be added to former reserve.

Loans upon the security of stares and estate» are negotiated atfrom 7 to 10 per cent, per annum.
6g" The share list, with full

information, may be obtained at
our office, in

George-street, next the Commercial Bank.
August 31.

[LENNON AND CAP«.]
We report a

comparatively quiet week ia the share market,
and there has been but little disposition shown to invest in any of
oar

colonial securities, steam chares continue iu favour ; but
only a small amount of the stock is offering

in the market.,Oar sales during the week have bees in

Australian Joint Stock Bank, £11 7s 6d
Clarence and Richmond River Steam, £1610»
Illawarra Steam, £5.

New South Wales Government debenture», due 1876,
at £100

and Interest.
N.B.-The share list, with full

particulars, can be had on ap-
plication at our office, 136,Terrv's-buildingi, Pitt-street, Sydney,31st August.

I" J. MUXLHNS.J
I BAT»

little to report on the week's
operation», buyers still

continuing very cautious in their purchases. I have made several
sales of joint Stock Bank Bhares, at price» a shade lower than
those

ruling
last week. There is still enquiry for our variousSteam shares at full rates.

The New Hunter Company held their half-yearly meeting on

Tuesday Is»*, st whloh very
satisfactory accounts' were produced,and tka usual dividend of 12% per c«nt. per annum

declared.The ship property has been re-valued, and a sum of about £1600left on profit and loss account.

Hy sale» during tho week have been;
Australian Joint Stook Bank shares, at £11 5».

i Illawarra Steam Company's shares, at £i 18s. 9d.> The share list may be obtained on applying at my office, 13,
Hunter-street.

81st August.

STOCK AND STATION CIRCULARS.
[RAYMOND AND CO.!

FAT CATTLI.-Very satisfactory prices have been realised this
last week for

really prime. We quote first quality from £6 to £7
lia, second quality from £4 to £5.

FAT Ss»r.-Very soaroe. Wethers weighing 50 lbs. are worth£1 Is, seoond quality 15s to 17B. In consequence of there being
very few on the road, prices have rather an upward tendency.Bronx CATTLX.-The Victorian market ia at present in a verydepressed state, and buyers are not at nresent inclined to operatevery freely In this olaes of stock. We sold 1000

bullocks, deli-vered at Tabulam, at £3 3s. We quote well bred store oattle,delivered: on the
station, from 40s to 45s ; all bullocks, 60B; de-livered at Maiden's Font, mixed sexes, 62s to 67B; ali

bullocks,75s to 60s.

STOB* SHIRT.-We bavo had numerous enquiries for well bredstore
sheep, delivered after shearing, at the

following prices :Ewes from 10s to 13s id, wether« from 11s to 12». First-classstore wethers are In demand to proceed to the southward. Wequote them 14s Gd.
STATIONS.-No sales to report this week, although we have had

several enquiries for good fattening squattages,
\ Hoaaae.-Heavy draught sell readily at an advance ; fresh
. country lota are In demand ; also, firet-olaaa gig and carriagebones.

WOOL.-Very little offering, we quote a few bales of handwashed skin wool at la OJ^d.
We quote superior clips, le 9d to Is lid.

Fair to good, le 6d to la 6d.
Grease, lOdtolld.
Haadwashed and

scoured, la 91d to 2s VAi,TAILOW.-The market haa Inot been so brisk this last week,the trade being folly supplied, the quantity offered could not becleared.

We quote beef, £37 to £4110a.
Mutton, £45 to £49.
Station, £18 to £41.

I

Hmas.-None but second quality offtred. Light and Inferiorunsaleable ;
those sold fetched 5s to 13a 6d.

Treasury-buildings, George-street, Sydney, August Slat.

[MB. BBIWITEB.]
SrATioam,-There is very little doing, and but few pastoral pro-perties offering for sale.
STOBI CATTL».-The same inactivity still prevails, and untilthere Is a derided improvement ia the southern markets we can.

not expect much demand hera for the overland trade. There is
some enquiry for mixed heids for northern runs. I have sold
oas lot of tve hundred

(SOO) head from the Torjeurn herd on theBanderra, eil females, from two tafear years old, at two poundstwo
.killings and sixpence (41a Ci) per head, oata :

prloes remain
Wilfcettasrj alteration.

SToaè SHEET.-l'hcro is a considerable demand for both ewe»

ond wethers, for delivery after shearing; but purohaeers deollno

giving the prices asked, consequently no transactions to ropcrt.
FAT STOCK.-Primo cattle and Hheep are vorysonrco; tho for-

mer, If good, would briuu from £6 los to £7, and the latter from
16s to 20s, according to vclght.

Squatters', Exchange, George-street, Sydney, 31st August.

[MR TIIOMAS DAWSON.]
FAT CASTLE fully maintain last week's quotations. Primo qua-

lity scarce, an i aro worth 20a per 103 lb?. Second and third

qualities aro nut supaiabnndsnt, am1 of coarse sell according to

quality.
FAT ËiiBKr aro in demind at last week's quotations, and primo

flocks to arrive Immediately will realise 20s per hoad.
STOUK CATTLE ami SHKKP.-Nothing doing. Few offering.

HOUSES, if of tno rig.it
' tump, will meet a ready sale.

Weekly Frodaoo Sale, Railway TormiLUj, was well attended,
and prices obtained remunerative to the producer, viz*,-Fat pigs
from 3'.s to 35a etith, or a' out gd per lb.; eggs 14d per dozon, roll

'butter 16d, keg b.iucr I3d, miloh oov/£7, pressed hay linferlor)
£i 15s per ton.

421, Gcorgc-strcet, Sydney, 31st Au3UBt.

[B. FOBBKS.]
STATIONS.-The only property quitted by me this week is a flvo

milo block on the Narnia, with 1200 wethers, for £1300 cash,
the improvements brim; the hut und some bush implement».

FAT CATTLE.-Business is doing at high ratCB. The prloos 20s

to 25B per 100 lba. Prime bullocks are worth £7 to JW. Ordi-

nary good mixed lots aro worth £5 to £15. Mr. Lodor's cows
realised in Maitland £5 17s 6d to £6 4s

Gd, and those of Air. Leth-
bridge £5 6s to £S 7s.

FAT SiiBKr.-Good 501b wotheri aro worth 17a 6d, 511b and up-
wards will foteh 20s pur head.

STOIIK CATTLE.-Prices at Deniliquin are nominal, but last
week's quotations may bo considered a guide. I have to report a

Bale of 1000 head on the station to nortbward at £2 3s.
STOUK SUEKP.-Many are now boing shorn. Prices asked, wool

off, for wethers are 10a to 11s credit, bat if cash ii paid an nbate

mcBt is gladly acceded to; young ewe» after shearing will'
fetch Us.

PRODUCE CIRCULAR.
fHOST AND O*. 1

WOOL.-Tho quantity to hand during the week consisted cntiroly
of skin and handwashed pareóle, for whloh there is rib demand,
and the prices offered at auction being under tho cost of produc-
tion the whole were withdrawn.

- -

SHBEEFSKINB.-Only two lots have arrived, whioh realised

8%d per lb.

TALLOW.-Tho trad« only purchasing for their Immédiat«
wants, havo not even cleared the small quantity offered, and
several lots were bought in.

HIDES.-None worthy of notice to test tho market.
FAT CATTLE.-Prices havo an upward tendency where the

cattle are really primo, and for such satisfactory prices havo

been realised. Inferior, although Improved in
value,

are not in

demand.
FAT SrxsEp.-A few Euperlor full fleeced wedders havo been

taken from first hands at 18s and 20s, but such prices could not

bo reckoned upon for a whole Hook. Thu price for primo sheep
on tho spot is about 16a to 17s 6d for weddcra, and Ha to 13a for

ewe».
FOEIOHTS TO LONDOK :

Woel, Jd. per lb.

Hides, 35s. to 4?s. per tea.

Tallow, 45s. to 50s. per «on.

Oil, per tun, nominal.

Gold, ¿ per oent. by sailing vessel, and J by steamer.
Exchange on London-East drafts 1

'

per coat, premium at

60 days' sight. I

Private bills (with produoo hypothecated), i per cent,

disoount, If drawn against wool, tallow, or gold.
Paicas CunaiiHT.

WOOL.
a. d. s. d,

Superior clips.".."......".......,,, 1 0 to 1 IO
Fair to good.".»... 1 6 to 1 7

Low to middling........,.,,. 1 2 to 1 51
Grease .". 0 9 »9 0 11
Locks, pieces, broken wsol, &B.. 0 7 to 1 1

Handwashod ..^.. 1 4 to 1 6

Scoured;'..W.. 1 9 to S 0

TALLOW.
Beef.£37 0 0 to £41 10 0

Mutton (for town use) . 45 0 0 to 49 0 0

Station tallow.". 36 0 « to 41 0 0

Hides, each«.. 0 5 0 to O li 6

SheepsklnH, per lb. 0 0 44 to 0 0 84
Fitt-atteot, Sydney, 30th August.

[DURHAM AND IRWIN.]
WOOL.-Tho quantity to hand during the present week has boon

unusually small, and In tho »bsenoe of any paroels of fleece in the

market, no correct or fixed rate can be quoted. Tbrco balts of
locks were offared this day but wsic withdrawn, as there aro few
buyers for this class of wool.

SEEEFSKIIIS.-The market this week has been ecnntlly supplied.
The biddings for those offered wore very brisk, and the prices ob-

tained were satisfactory. Aboni 1900 were sold this day as

follows, viz. :-WW, 4 bolos at 8t£d; D, 1 ditto at 8}d; (Twofold
Bay), 1 lot at 9^d ; N, 7 bundlea at 8Jd ; TO, 1 lot ot 8¿d ; PN,
1 ditto at Bid per lb.

TALLOW.-AU parcels offjred this day met with a ready sale, as

the town trade, being compantively low in stock, have purohoscd
freely. 90 casks were offered Ihlf day, of which 37 were sold as

follows :-TBS. 23 casks at 4ls ; DC&Co, lea^kat 40s 9ä; N, 4

ditto at 38s; NUN, 2 ditto at41s6d; AB In circle, 4 ut 41a;
DC&Co, 3 hides at 42s 9d per cwt.

HIDES.-We have no »Iteration to report on last week's rates;
the deoline of Is per hide noted therein has boen confirmed in the

sales of the present week. 989 were offered this day.'all of which

were sold at the following rntos. viz. :-17 at lOi 3d, 2 at Bs 65,15
at 9s, 43 at 11s, 20 at 11s ; N, 112 at 15s Cd, 50 at 15a Si ; T, 270 at
15s 9d : L, 149 at 15s 6d ; WW, 120 at 14s ; HO, 70 at 15s, 37 fit

10s; WN, 77 at 14t 1H, 1 ditton! 18s. Calfskics: 5atls4d; N,
14 at 2s Id, 4 at 3s each. Horns, 16a Gd per ton. Shankbones,
1 lot at £3 per ton.

31st August.

SYDNEY LA.BOTJR MARKET.
[S. ASHLIN.]

-i at a am ona tor good farming men is rather on the increase ;
most of the late arrivals have fonnd ready engagements during
the week. We havo a good ertqniry

for married couples, for both
farm and domestic service. Wagoe are fully supported, as will
be seen by quotations belov. ¡-Married ooupleg, £50 to £60 ;

single ploughmen, £30 to £36; farm labourers, £23 to £32;
grooms and gardeners, £35 to £69 ; bushman and rough car-

penters, £40 to £45 ; single shepherds, £25 to £30 ; shepherds and
families, £58 to £70; blacksn-ittii sud wheelwrights, ¿C5 to £30;
men cooks and waiters, £40 to £70 ; female servants, £24 lo £30.

[HAI0H AND BROWN.]
labour of varions descriptions is abondant, and mon can be

readily hired for short periods at the current rates. The immi-
grants by the recently arrived vessel (tho Tudor) aro of a very
good class, well adapted for colonial life, and employers requiring
servants would do well to supp'y thoraielves with as little delayas

possible,
as there may be como

difficulty in readily procuring
them when the exodas for Kiandra commences. Kates of wages
are not

materially changed, end our quotations na per ltiBt reportare

substantially
correct, natnclj :-Married couples, £15 to £55 ;

farm labourers, £30 to £35 ; nrcoone, £35 to £50 ; shepherds, £23
to £20; hutkeopers, £25 to £28; blacksmiths, £60 to £80; car-
penters, £52 to £80; general servants, £20 to £16.

SYDNEY MARKETS.-FRIDAY.
[Unless otherwise expressed, tho prices quoted in this article ara

those in
transactions betweon the producer and the first pur-

chaser.]

WHEAT.-Nominal. No home grown in the market. Tho
importations from Adelaide and Tasmania are to order, while itje
last cargo from South Amerioa is about to be stored for want of a

purchaser.
Fiona.-Fine flour is quoted at £31, and second quality at £19

per ton of 2000 lb.

BBAK, le 3d per bushel. .-''ii.'.^-»

BREAD.-5}d per 2-lb. loaf.
BISCOTT.-Mr. Wilkie quotes »abin biscrtlt at 23s, and naTyat 17s, per 100 lbs. Mr. Hamilton's prices : Ship, 18a ; cabin,

28s per 100 lbs.
BuTCHias' MXAT.-Beef 2J4 to 3Jd, mutton 3Jd to 4%d,

pork 4¿d to 5id, veal 6d per lb.

FOULTET AND DAIRY PRODUCE.-Fowls 3s ta 4s, ducks 4s to
6s, geese 7s to 9s, turkeys 7s to 12s, pigeons la 6d to

2s,rabbits 2s 6d to is, wild ducks 4s to '.bl, teal '.2s to 3s
Gd,

per couple ; roasting pigs 4s to 6s each. . Butter lu 3d to Is Gd,
choeso Cd to 7d, bacon and hams Gd to "d, lard 6d to 7d por lb.
Eggs 8d to lOdlper dozen.

I

VMSTABLXS.-Potatoes £s:to £11, onions £50 to £60 per ton.
Cauliflowers 6s to 15s, cabbages 3s to 106, lettuces fid to Is Gd,
pumpkins 4s to 10s per dosen ; tnraips 2s to 3s, carrqts 2s to
3s, celery 6s to 9s, parsnips 2« to Se, looks 6s to 8s per dooen.
Green peas 7s to 9s per bushel.

Faurrs-Oranges 8d to Is, lemons Is to Is 2d, bananas 2spassion fruit 44
per dozen ; loquat* 4s to 7s

per baekot.
noNKY 4d per lb.
BARK £3 15s to £4 10s per ton.
FOEAOB.-Fifty loads arrived to market daring the week. Hay

realised £7 15s to £10 10s per ton ; straw, £4 10s to £5 15s per
ton; maize, 2s9d to 8s 3s ; oats, 3s 6d lo 5s; barley, 3s Id to
3s id per bushel. Green food, la per doxen bundles.

HORSE MAliKET.
Missus. BURT AND CO. notice a continued demand for all olasscaof useful stock fit for immediate work. During the vreek our
saleB have been well attended, and country loti bave met with a

ready sala at market rates. Our riieposala number (without
imported stock and stallions, referred to elsewhere) 101 head, out
of 200 offered :-Saddle hornes going from £20 to £34; lightharness ditto, £20 to £40; heavy draught dit»o, £25 to £1*.MB. C MABTÏN reports :-The horse market han exhibiteda most decided improvement this week. Kirn lot of a goodstamp produced brisk competition. A draft of norie* bred byJames Robert«, Esq., sold st frou £15 10s. to £37, and other lotaat prices varying according to trie quality. Although a larpenumber has been disposed of since lau roport, the supply is still
unequal to the demand, and anything first-olass will commandhigh figures. The draught stallion Blaok Jack fetched £63.

SPIRITS AND TOBA CCO.

Barn, the produce of Su

Sar,
West India, B. P.

ast India, B.
P., and

Mauritius...
*

.

Foreign States ......

Arrack, date and palm
tree rum, and other
foreign spirits, Bot
otherwise enumerated.

Brandy ......

Geneva ...... ,

Whisky
Liqueur» .

Bride» Spirits.»
TOBAOCO

Fig and Cavendish
...,"

Leaf .

agars... ......

Snuff _..

RESULT or Musas. BVBT ADD CO.'S BALKS or BLOOD AND OTZIBSTOCK AT rona BAIAAB.-The imported stock cn Ardmillan,w»nt as follows :-Thoroughbreds :
lUittan, brown colt, by Sweatmeat, to Mr. O. Duppa, for 210 guineas

; Alamode, bay lilly, byI Lancelot, bought In at 200 guinema
; Protector, entrant horse, bySafeguard, to Mr. Robert Johnston, of Annandale, for 85*guiness ; hunting stallion, Solando, to Mr. Ayndhim, for 896guineas ; Coaching ditto, Hercules, to Mr. Panton, for 360guinea»; cart

stallion, Gloucester, to Mr. Ballard, for 8M
guineas

: ditto ditto, Alix, bought in at 200 guineas : ditto ditto,ydney, bought im at 250 guineas. A few of the Southdown runswere quitted at £30 «ash ; the remainder were held for the »amafigure. Also, esrt
stallion, TouEi; Jock, bred at Windsor, wentItoMr. Pring for 30Q guineas; and a two-yeii Ord ditto, bred by

1

Ml, rulaffçj llitjwM, IDC VU trote»*
"?»"*?*"»"*

MAITLAND MARKETS.
Tuena has been a lair amount of businem transacted both in
town and counny trado the post week. Thr> return, however, of
tho late showery weather, ebeu'd it oontinuc, will tend again to

depress it. as tho roads into tho interior will soon bcoomo impas-
sable. Tho rain that has already fallon since Munday has pre-
vented tho despatch of flomo

largo oountry order»
Flour-1 hero is an cxcullcnt local demand for flour, bntin

coneequenco of tho
decline in the Sydnoy and other markets,

Bomo of the millers novo boon induced to -(.duco their quotatlnna
£2 per tot.. Tho retail price is now 24a per lOu Iba fino, and 22s

per 100 lb?, ocoondi. Tho wholesale qmL-ilIon varie» from
fc22 10s to £23 per ton. 'the stocks at como of the mills nro
ulmoet »ntiroly exhausted, and at othors they have been recruited
to a moderate extent by supplies of Laurieston and Adelaida
wHc-it. binoo tho reduction, tho market has assumed
a moro decided aspect, as it is bnlicwd that, unless the
supplies of foreign cereals nrrivo much moro

ropidly
than is

anticipated the reduced quotations will bo well stwtained,
especially as tho stocks aro unequal to meet tho demand of the
dlstiict until tho arrival of harvest, und Buppliea muBt ba
obtained from importations, rho wholesnlo trade has also been,
good tins week, but in consequence of the molomenoy of the
wcathci, ordern which have como to hand from tho country havo
yet to be executed.

Bread Gd the Jib loaf.
Wheat -rho supply of wheat has beon very moderato, and un-

equal to tho demand. Tho parcels which h ive been brought to
markut havo been

principally
from tho Wollombi district, where

they have been held by tbo BottlorB in tho h po of realising:
extremo rated. Ino v. kolo of this wheat-growing diatrietis now

remarkably bare, and it is estimated that it doe« not contain above
20*0 bushels. Purchases havo been made at from 8s to 8s 9d per
bushel. Two of tho maitland millers havo receh ed parcels of
Adelaldo aad Launceston wheat, which in of a superior descrip-
tion.

Maire.-Tho amount of business transacted in raaue between?
tho settlers und the first purchasers has not been extensive.
Wholeoalo buyers aro disposed to reduce the

price, but to this the
settlers aro generally dislsclined to agree. Tho transactions which
take place are in oonsequonoe rather limited. Large parcels
have, however, changed hands for tho Melbourne market, prioea
of whioh havo not transpired. Furohascs from

first hands of dry
malz", fit

for Bto-lug or shipping, havo been made at from 2s 5d
to 2s 6d per bushel. New maize ia hardly saleable.

Barley, both English and Capo, is quoted as 2s Gd per bushel.
Supplies are email, although the demand is fair.

Hay.-Owing to there being a liberal supply of green barley
and luoerno, the domand for pressed hay 1B not quito so good aa
during tho preceding -veok. Lnoerno is quoted »t from £3 18s to
£3 per ton. 0*lcn from M 10s to £6 per ton.

Tallow is quo ed at 36o to 40s
per owt

wholesale, soap 36s per
owt, candles 7d per lb wholesale, retail 8d.

Leather Market.-Maitland sole leather is quoted st from la to
Is 2d per lb, Sydney sole leather from Is 2d to Is 4d, Maitland
kip 2s, basils 12s to 15s per dozen, harness le-t.'ier from 14d to
1GJ per lb, calfskins (French) from 5s to 6s Gd per lb, colonial
ditto 3s 6d to 6s.

Live Stook.-Porkers (up to about 120 lbs weight) 4Jdto5d
per lb.

Butchers' Meat -Beef 1« quoted at 16s 8d por 100
lbs, retail at

3d per lb, mutton £1 9a 2d
per 100 lbs, retail 5d per lb, lamb (pee

quarter) wholesUo and retail 4s
Gd, pork 5d per lb wholesale«

retail 8(1.

Colonial tobacco Is quoted at Is 3d per lb wholesale, retail
la Cd, honoy 4d to id per lb wholesale, retail 7d to 8d , beeswax
Bd per lb wholesale, retail Is, colonial jam Is per lb wholesale,
reliil Is 3d.

Millet brooms (round) 9s per dozen wholesale, retail Is each :

ditto ditto (rht) from Ila to 18s per dozen wholesale, retail
from la Gd to 2s caon.

Tarm and Dalry Produce.-Bacon and ham fid to Gd per lb
wholesale,; retail 9d to Is, ohceso id to 6d per
lb wholcsalo, retail 7d to lOd ; butter Is Gd per
lb, vholcsale, retail 2s

,
salt butter Is per lb. wholesale, retail

Is 3d for good samples , lard 6d to 7d per lb. wholesale, retail 8d
to Is, according to quality.

Poultry.-Fowls aro quoted at 2s 8d to Ja 9d i er pair wholc
salo,>etail from 2a 9d to 3s Gd, ducks from 3s to 3a 6d per pair
wholesale, retail from 3i Gd to 4s Gd

, turkoye at from 6s to 8s per
pair wholcsalo, rotail at from 8s to 10s, geose at from 6s to 7s per
pair wholcsalo, rotuli from 7s to 93

, eggs at from Gd to 9d per
dozen wholesale, retail lOd.

Vpjrotubles -Potatoes are quoted at from 8s to 9a per owt.
who'esale, retail 10s, and ljd per lb., turnips 3e per dozen bunches
wholesale, retail 4B, oarrots 3s per dozen bunches wholesale, retail
4s, green onions Is Gd per dozen bunches waoksal", retail 2d pee
bunch, eschalots is per dozen bunahes wholesale, retail

l>¡¡d per
bunch, pumpkins 2e Gd per dozen wholesale, retail 2d to 4a each;
parsley Id per bunoh wholcsalo, rot iii ljd, p/rtcu herbs 2d to 4oT
per bunch wholes tie, retail 4d to Gd.

Fruit.- Applos Is per dozen wholesale, retail Is Gd; pears 3a
per dozen wholesale, rotail 3s, oranges 9d per dozen wholesale,retail 1B, lemons 3d per dozen wholesale, retail 6d, Lisbon
lemons Gd per dozen wholesale, retail M, loquat» Sd per quart
wholesale, rcdl 4d to 6d.

Labour Market -Ploughmen £35 to £40 per annum, shepherds
andhutkceper«£.5 to £30, grooms and carters £30 to £lt; car-
penters Ja to lis por day without rations, nurse girls 5s to 7s per
week, female cooks and laundresses 8o to H s per week with boajul
ondlodain?. Ihe demand for female servants still continues m
oxer na ef supply. Malo servants plontlful.

House Rant.-Four loom oottuges
6s >o 10s p¿r weak, according.0

locality.

STATION AND STOCK REPORT.
finOMAS CADELL,]

Stations.-No ohange to report.
.

Fat Cattle.-Short supply. Prloea ruling high ; prosooot of
market belüg lightly supplied for somo time. Quotations': mid-
dle quality, £4 to £5 ; good to primo, £5 5s to £6 ; and veryprime, £Q 10s.

Fat Sheep.-A good market hero for a good lot. Ewes, say 10«
to 12s ; wethers, 13s to 17s.

Storo Cattle.-Largo lots on hand, few enquiries, and no sales
to report.

Store Sheep.-Market inactive, walting for eheai ing operation»'
being oonoludcd, when a good business will ho done. Prices un-
altered.

Good saddle and draught horse», woiking bullock*, and pigs ia
demand.

Trade better.

MURRAY RIVER CUSTOMS.
(From Yesterday's Government Gazette:}

IN accordance with the provisions of the Act of Par-
liament 21 Victoria, No. 2, the following Articles of

Agreement, or Treaty, are published for general in-
formation.

E. C. WEEKES
The Treasury, New South Wales,

29th August, 18G0.

ARTICLES or AGREEMENT or Treaty made and entered
into, the

thirty-first day of May, in the year of
our Lord ene thousand eight hundred and

fifty
nine, between his Excellency Sir William Thomas
Denison, Knight Commander of the Most Honor-
able Order of the Bath, Governor-General in and

f

over all her Majesty's colonies of New South
Wale?, Tasmania, Victoria, South Australia, and
Western Australia, and Captain-General and
Governor-in-Chief of the colony of Now South
Wales and its dependencies, on behalf of the
Government of the said last mentioned colony of

|

the first part. His Excellency Sir Henry Barkly,
Knight, Commander of the Most Honoïoble
Order of the Bath, Captain- General and Gover-
nor-in- Chief of the colony of Victoria, on behalf
of the Government of such last mentioned colony

I of the second part. And his
Excellency Sir'

Richard Graves MacDouuell, Knight, Companionof tho Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Cap-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief of the Pro-
vince of South Australia, on behalf oí the
Government of the said

Province, of the third
part.

Whereas by means of the establishment of steam
communication on the River

Murray, there is a traffic
between the said province of South Austialia and the
said colonies of New South Wales and Victoria, and
goods liable to the payment of duty in the said pro-vince and in the said colonies respectively, are im-
ported into the said province and ure conveyed to aridlanded in tho said colonies for the purpose of con-
sumption there. And whereas, in order to preventthe interruption of such trafile, which would arise
from the levying of duties upon puch goods at the
respective places in the said colonies whereat the
same may be landed, their

Excellencies, the Gover
|

nors
aforesaid, have, in accordance and in exercise of

I the powei» contained in certain Acts of the Par
t liiments of the said colonies and province respec-

tively, and with the advice of their respective Exeeu"tive Councils, agreed upon the treaty herein con-
tained, iniespect of the collection and distribution of
the duties upon the goods aforesaid. Now, therefore,this present treaty and agreement witnesseth that inorder to cairy into effect the purposes aforesaid, the
Governors aforesaid, with the advice of their respec- .

tive Executive Councils aforesaid, and on the behalf
aforesaid, do hereby mutually agree in manner fol-
lowing, that is to say

1. That all Customs duties payable upon all goods,
wares, and merchandise, and other articles or thingswhich shall pass through the said province of SouthAustralia by way of the River Murray aforesaid, for
consumption in the said colonies of New South Walesand Victoria respectively, shall, and may be

lawfullycharged, collected, and recovered in the said provinceof South Australia, according to the rates specified inthe tariff of New South Wales, in foroe on the
twenty-fourth day of November, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.2. That the duties so to be collected as aforesaid»hall be carried to the joint credit of the said coloniesof New South Wales and Victoria

respectively, in the
Treasury of the said provinco of South Australia, and»hall from time to time be paid over to the said
colonies of New South Wales and Victoria, in equal
moieties, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

3. That this treaty and agreement shall commenceand take effect from the said thirty-firBt day of May,and shall be and continue in force until the
expirationof six calendar months, from and after the date of anynotice in

writing of an intention to conclude tad
terminate thfe agreement or treaty, that may be givenby either of the said colonies to the other of the »aid
colonies and to the said province, or by the said

'..

province to each of the said colonies,
,

.

-

Intc3timoay whereof the said Governors have io- \ *

speetively hereto eet their hands and the Great '

Seals of the said colonies and province respec-
tively have been also hereto affixed the GreatBeal of the

territory of New South Wale» bythe »aid Sir William Thomas Denison, the
Great Seal of the

colony of Victoria by the »aid
Sir Henry Barkly, and the Great Seal of the

frovinceof
South Australia by the »aid Sir

¿chard Graves MacDonnell, the day and yearOnt above written.

W. DHwnoiT.
EBXBYBABKLT.
BI**AM Qtxrm MACDOWUU»
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Friday, 31st August.
THB Australian Champion Race, which is to come off

to-morrow, ha» almost a monopoly of public attention.

The papers contain daily .statements of new particulars
with reference to the gríat coming event, and men

may be heard at the street corners, at almost any hour

of the day, discussing the merits and relances of the
various horses which are to run. If the weather be
fine the gathering at the Randwick course will pro

baly bo the greatest ever seen in New South Wales.
And there seems good reason to hope for fine weather

now, although a day or two ago tho chances seemed
the other, for rain set in with a degree of vigour and

steadiness which made sporting men with heavy books,
tremble for the state ot the course. Tho gato and

stalls have been leased by auction, the lessees

to hold them, not only for the Champion
Since day, but for tho three days of the

Metropolitan Races which are to como off next week.
The produce of this sale was £1700 15s., of which
£1328 5s. was for the gate alone.

But even this source of excitement iias not in the

slightest degree checked the Volunteer movement.
In Sydney about 300 men have joined, or undei taken

to join, and there have been beside? ii movement for a

distinct corps in connection with what is c.illcd South

Sydney. In the suburbs the movement hii been still

more active and successful. Nearly every subuib has
had its public meeting, formed its committee, and taken

initiatory steps for the
organization of a local rifle

oompany, and we believe that in c*ery Buburb which
has not yet taken up tho cry requisitions for public

meetings are in couise of signature. The Randwick

oompany has chosen its uniform, &c, and Mr. Pearce,
the chairman of the municipality, has announced his
intention to award a piece of land, valued at £10, to

the best marksman of that company at a trial of skill

with the liiic on New Year's Day.
The rifles imported by the Government arc very

beautiful weapons, although rather heavy. The only
objectionable thing about them (or at least of the one

which we saw) is that the accompanying "steel" is

the ordinary bayonet, instead of the sword.

Mr, Laycock and Mr. Lucas, both members of the

Assembly, have been giving an account of their stew-

ardship at ti meeting in. Liverpool, and have received

a vote of chunks from that meeting for their Parlia-

mentary services.
One of those social gatherings peculiar to those

connected, directly or indirectly, with the printing
business, took place at Botany on Saturday last. This

?was an annual dinner, or as it is technically teimed, a
"

wayzegoose," of parties connected with the produc-
tion of the Sydney Homing Herald, Instead of allow-

ing the
proprietors, Messrs. Fairfax and Sons, to give

this dinner, as heretofore, the various employés of the
office determined, as a mark of respect nnd esteem for
those gentlemen, to make the lntter tlteir guests.

While, therefore, it was an annual dinner in the ordi-

nary sense of the term, it had also a dual
character - that of a complimentary banquet
to the proprietors of the Herald from the persons in
their employment. All joined in the movement,
although, from various causes, some were prevented
from attending. Nevertheless about

seventy persons sut
down to table in the long room at Beaumont's Hotel.
These comprised (besides the three pioprietors) the

employés of
every grade and branch-literary,"clerical,

and mechanical. As at all previous gathering* of Uko

nature, the utmost harmony prevailed from first to

last.

An attempt has been made to lease by auction the

slaughter-houses at Glebe Island. The partial
failure was attributable solely to some doubts and ob-

jections to the Government regulations relative to
this place, which will, it is understood, bo modified.

There will then be no difficulty in letting of these

places.
A man named Henry Sloan has been killed at the

Castlereagh River, by an accidental discharge of the

gun carried by his companion, Hector Angus, when
out duck »hosting.

The third subscription concert of the People's Vocal
Musical Association came off at the Temperance Hall,
on Monday evening.

A young man, name unknown, fell off tne stage
connecting the Eliza and Ella with the shore, on

Monday, and was drowned. He was in a state of

helpless intoxication at the time.

A gentleman in the interior (Mr. W. Ross, J.P.),
and others of his household, have been nearly

poisoned by the accidental use of arsenic, instead of

carbonate of soda, in the leavening of bread.

A Mr. John Hurley has been robbod by four armed

men. near Binalong, of ten £10 notes, one £1 note,
and a cheque on the Commercial Branch Bank, near

Yass, for £225. The numbers of the notes had all,

fortunately, been taken, and payment of them, as well
as of the cheque, has been stopped. But for the in-
tercession of one member of the party Mr. Hurley
would have been murdered as well as robbed.

The report of the Australian Association
having

contained allusion to the presence of alpacas in Vic-

toria, Mr. Ledger lias addressed a letter to the Herald,
*

stating that there are no alpacas in that colony, the
animals so called being llamas of inferior breed.

A weatherboard cottage in Rose-lane, Surry
Hills was totally destroyed by fire, on Tuesday
morning. It was in the occupation of Mr. Edward

Walter, an upholsterer in the service of Mr. A.

Lenehan, of Castlceagh-street,
A lecture on Ceylon, wa» delivered on Monday

evening by Captain Scott, (Police Magistrate of

Sydney), before the members of the Trinity Parochial

Auxiliary to the Church Society.
On tile same evening a lecture ia connection with

the Young Men's Christian Association, on the
"Seven Churches of Asia," was delivered at the

Temperance Hall, by Mr. Arthur Hodgson. M.L.A.
On the same evening, also, a lecture on "The

Murmersofthe Shell," was delivered by Mr. J. T.

Robertson, before the members of the Catholic Young
Men's Society, in connection with the church of the

Sacred Heart.

Also, and in connection with the St. Leonard's

School of Arts, a lecture by Mr. Charles Watt, on

"The four elements of the ancients :-Earth, air, fire,

nnd water.
The Premier, Mr. Robertson, returned to town on

Monday from his tour in the Western and Northern

districts, looking all the better for his journeyings.
He appears to have been well received every-
where. The latest fête in his honour which

has been recorded was at Murrurundi, and

consisted of a "sumptuous dinner," at Uic Murrurundi

Hotel. Some of the magnates of the town had gone
out to meet their" Ministerial visitant, when he came

galloping in frotna totally opposite direction.

Mr. Arnold, the Minister for Works, was starting
for Sydney, from Paterson, on Sunday morning, when

the wheel of his gig came in contact with a stump,
and hp was thrown out upon his back. He wa» so

severely hurt that the application of leeches became

necessary. This accident will detain him from duty
for some few days.

Thomas Stafford, a fish vendor, aged 55, has died

suddenly from the combined effects of intemperate
habits, exposure, and neglect.

James Brown, aged 34, has died with equal sud-

denness, in a fit of delirium iremens,

Arraneements have been made for a trotting match

for £50 a'-side, to come off on Monday fortnight, be-

tween a hoi se recently imported from Melbourne, and

an animal to be hereafter named by the
party accept-

ing the challenge. A deposit of £5 a-side has been

made to bind the wager, and the remainder of the

stakes are to be put down within a week.

A public meeting has been held at Windsor for the

purpose of opening a subscription to raise £600, to

meet an equal amount voted by Parliament, for the

erection of a School of Arts at that place.

Initiatory steps have also been taken to get Wind-

sor proclaimed a municipality under the Act of 1858.

The Premier, in the course of a speech delivered at

Mudgee, has given some notion of his intentions on

what is here called " the Chinese question." He

proposes to limit the number of Chinese passengers

by each ship, to
levy_

a poll tax upon them upon
. arrival, and to devote its proceeds to the support

of

hospitals and benevolent institutions for their relief.

A pigeon maten for £50, between two of the best

shots in the colony-Messrs. J. T. Ryan and H. Red-

wood-has been appointed to come off at Homebush,
on the Tuesday succeeding the Randwick Spring
Races. The conditions are : to shoot at twenty-one

birds, thirtv yards rise, one hundred yards boundary ;

each gentleman to furnish his opponent's birds. Some

other matches of minor importance are spoken of a

likely to take place on the same afternoon.

A conference is to take place between' representa-

tives from the »uburban municipalities (or a majority
of them), in reference to the amendment of the Mu

'

nicipalitfe» Act of 1858. The first meeting for the

purposes of thf« Conference ha» been appointed for

Monday, afternoon next.
"" "..",, .

The police court-room at West Maitland having
been occupied for a time by îte District Court, the

magistrates were compelled during" tnat interval to

hold their sittings in the apartment
Ci íh« lock-up

keeper. .

Margaret Lynch, aged about forty, a womaiï P.1

drunken habits and notoriously bad character, has

died suddenly. She waa taken ill at a house of ill-fame

in Irwin'a-lane, and Dr. Rutter having, when applied

to for that purpose, declined to attend her, she was

removed w the Infirmary. The coroner's juty have

censured Dr. Rutter for his refusal to attend this
i

woman.

GeoTge Collins, aged two years, hw been killed hy-
the wheel of a dray passing over his head. The child

had been playing with others, and had laid down in

tho road. The driver did not seo hiru, and when,
called to was unable to stop

his horse in time. The
coroner's jury have declared this fatal occurrence to
have been purely accidental, and have relieved
the drayman fromall blame.

A Chinaman, named Chin-Sick, one of the 305 who

carne by the Fides on Saturday last,
has died suddenly

from diarrhcDt».

The erection of a now Bible Hall was commenced

on Tuesday.
Mr. Sydney Scarvall has boon appointed Roturning

officer for the electoral district of the Hawkesbury.
The Bishop of Brisbane loft for Iris diocese on

Wednesday. There -were valedictory services im-

mediately preceding his departure.
Colonel Barney has been appointed first Rcturning

officor for the
munieipalty of East St. Leonard's.

A second lecture on tho Study of Natural Tlistory
was delivered at the Museum on "Wednesday after-

noon, by the curator, Mr. Pittard.
The Balmain municipality had imposed a tax upon

churches and chapels, -fancying that it
-was com-

pulsory upon them, under the Act of 185S to do so.

But they have decided not to enforce payment, and
Vo return the taxes actually paid for one place of

worship-the Roman Catholic Church.

A male infant, eighteen mouths old, was on Tues-

day night left at the door of Mr. Henfrcy, the cordial
manufacturer, and was most kindly taken care of by
Mrs. Henfrey. It was recognised by the police as the
iUcKimaie child of a woman named Hunt. The latter i

having been apprehended for deserting her infant^has admitted the parentage and abandonment, her
excuso being that the father of the child (who has

absconded, and against whom a warrant is out) had
lett her utterly destitute»

A second and most intoreslint' lecture on Taranaki
and the War, was delivered by Dr. Neild, at the Tem-

perance Hall, on Wednesday.
A

complimentary
dinner was given at Botany, on

Wednesday, to Mr. Warburton, police magistrate of

Mudgee, late clerk of petty sessions, Sydney. The

mayor of Sydney presided.
lhere have been some evening meetings in Wyn

yard-square, to protest against volunteering, unless ii

good Land Bill is passod, but the speakers were just
those who usually figure on such occasions, and there
was notliing like a popular demonstration, properly so

called.
A seaman, name not stated, fell from the bow of

the ship Tudor on Monday night, and was drowned.
His body has not yet been found .

Tlie man Andrews, who cut his
throat, has since

died. The fatal act was clearly shown to havo been
the result of temporary insanity.

Tlie Hon. J. R. Wilshire, M.L C, died yesterday,
from paralysis. Mr. Wilshire was a native of the co-

lony,
bom in 1809.

The Venerable Archdeacon M'Encroe delivered an

inaugural lecture at
Waverley

in connection with the
Catholic Young Men's Society of that place.

Some malignant person has doliberatclv cut to pieces
about £8 or '£18 worth of clothes, -which were drying
in a

yard
at Armidale.

A lad named O'Donnell, recentlv from Donegal,
has been killed near East Maitland, by being dragged
along the ground iu tho stirrups of his horse, which
had taken fright.

The late rains have produced great luxuriance all

through the country, and first-rate crops are looked
for.

At half-past five
yesterday afternoon, a fire broke

out in "the premisos of Dr. Bland, Pitt-street.
The Doctor was absent at the time, but the neigh-
bours carne in, and rendered

prompt aid. A man

named Callanan got upon the roof, and was soon aided

by others in his efforts to extinguish the fire. Engines
soon after arrived with the volunteers of No. 2 Pire

Brigade, some of No. 1, Mr. Bown of the Insurance
Company, and ten men. Thus the fire was got under,
and the estimated damage does not exceed ¿200. The

premises were insured in the Sydney Insurance
Company.

The Sydney Corporation has declined to meddle
with Hamilton-lane and Hutchinson-street until they
have been formed at the expense of the Government
and

duly handed over.

The completion of a stone tunnel along the side of
the old Tank stream was commemorated by the

smashing of a bottle of champacne upon the key-
stone, and a dinner at Pilford's îlotel, to the men

who had been employed at it.

A man named George Sandford has been killed by
the falling of a tree upon him while he was engaged
in "stumping," at the Dagworth estate, in the Hun-
ter River district.

SOUTHERN GOLD-FIELDS.
Tun Deputy Master of the Mint and Professor Smith,

University of Sydney, to the Honorable the Colo-
nial Secretary, reporting on their visit to the
Southern Gold-fields.

Sydney, 22nd August, I860.

Sir,-Having concluded a tour of the
principal

Southern Gold-fields of this colony, and a portion of
those of Yictoria, undertaken with the approval of the

Government, and in pursuance of the design set forth
in Captain Ward's letter to tho Treasury, dated 15th

May last, we have now the honour to submit the

following report ;

The main object of the tour having been to ascer-

tain the character of machinery beat adapted for ex-

tracting gold from auriferous quartz, and to collect
information as to the difficulties experienced in treat-
ing quartz impregnated with "mundic,"» we deemed
it advisable to take that route which would permit of
a general survey of the principal Southern Gold-fields,

with a more particular examination of Adelong ana

Bendigo-the leading quartz-fields of this and the

neighbouring colony. Accordingly, on the 21st May,
we went by Bteamer to Nelligen, and thence to Braid-

wood, and the auriferous valley of the Araluen. From i

this we proceeded to Queanbeyan, whence, as the
time at our disposal and means of conveyance wero

limited, one took the route to Kiandra via Cooma,
and from Kiandra to Tumut

;

the other the route by
Yass and Gundagai to Tumut. Then we visited

the gold-field of the Lower Adelong, and afterwards

proceeded through Albury, Yacaudandah, Beech-

worth, and Melbourne, to Bendigo, and having in-

spected the latest improvements in quartz-crushing

there, we returned to
Melbourne, and thence to

Sydney via Twofold Bay.
The Braidwood diggings, being of an alluvial cha-

racter, din not claim from us any particular investiga- I

tion. The sinkings are mostly shallow. The bed
j

rock is granite, except on the Mongarlow, where it is

clayslate. In the Araluen Valley (the most populous
Dart of these diggings at present) the "washing stuff"

is commonly a bed of coarse gravel aud rolled boul-

ders lying on granite at a depth of twenty to twenty- I
five feet, In working the claims, the superincumbent
detritus is removed entirely from the auriferous layer,

so that large pits aro formed which floods fill up

again, thus occasioning much extra labour. There is

a constant drain of water into the claims, which re-

quires a good deal of labour and machine power to

get rid of. Quartz is described as being tolerably
abundant on the Mongarlow, and if experimental
crushing machinery were erected at the Mint, samples
would be sent to be tested. A quartz reef is being
worked at Moruya, hut operations are impeded, as at

Adelong, by the presence of "

mundic."
Altogether we wetc favourably impressed with the

productiveness of the Braidwood gold-field, and led

to believe that it is yet capable of much further deve-

lopment.
Our visit to Kiandra was undertaken at the request

of the Government rather with the hope of collecting
information as to the state of the roads connecting it

with tlie centre of population and the source^ of

supply, than for the purpose of examining the geo-

logical features of the country, for which the time at

our command was too limited.
The existing communications between Kiandra and

the principal towns and agricultural districts, accord-

ing to data supplied to us by the Surveyor-General,
are,

1.-From Sydney via Goulburn, Bungendore,

Queanbeyan, Micalago, and Cooma, 312 miles.

2,-From bydney via Goulburn, Yass, Gundagai,
Tumut, Yorringobilli, 330 miles.

8.-From Sydney to Nelligen by wat« (165 miles),
thence through Braidwood, Queanbeyan, and

Cooma (100 miles), 355 miles.

4.-From Sydney to Merimbula bywater (243 miles),
thence to Kiandra by land (135 miles), 378

miles.

5.-From Sylney to Eden by water (255 milos),
thence to Kiandra by land (140 miles), 395

miles.

The additional communications proposed to be

opened are,

1-From Sydney and Nelligen, leaving the road

between Nelligen and Braidwood at Monga,
and proceeding via Major's Creek and Jingera,

joining the road between Queanbeyan and

Cooma near the Bredbo, and thenoe to Kiandra,

.Th^term"mnndio" li applied by miner« cbieSy to Iron j

pyrites, i*<& i» employed alco to desúnate other -qn «mnp »
I

eUniJar appMiauSf r

«

by water 165 milos ; by land, 170 miles ;. 335
miles.

2.-From Sydney by the main road to Yass, th«nce
direct to Kiandra, 2?0 miles.

In considering these several routes it will bo suffi-
cient for the purpose of this report to view that by
Merimbula as identical with that by Edon, sinoe the
ultimate

superiority of eithor will depend on the com-
parative facilities offered at the respective ports for
landing and ctubavking goods and passengers. As
rug irda the remainder, if we assume for the sako of
comparison that goods conveyed by land travel at the
average rate of ten miles per day, and those by steam
at 180 miles with equal ease, it will

follow,' after

making due allowance for the facilities which the
short length of railway can

offer,
that the journoy in

point of time and trouble, from
Svdney to Kiandra

via Eden is shorter by nearly ono-half than that by
any existing land

route, to which even «he route by
Nelligen and Braidwood

is,
in point of distance,

preferable.
The following facts are in support of this .conclu-sion. The cost of carriage in June lost from Cooma

to Sydney by the best available land routs was £30 per
ton ; that by Eden wa» £16 16s. per ton, of which the
water-cavringo was but 30s.f The average time con-
sumed on the formcrjouwicy exceeds one month, that
on the latter (assuming the sea portion to bo per-formed by steamer) does not exceed eighteen days.
Even during the time of year most favourablo
for land carriage, there is a saving both in time and

charges in sending goods to Sydney via Eden, and it
is probably only on account of imperfect arrangements
at the port of shipment, and the prosent deficiency of
teams in the district, that the Eden route is not

generally preferred.
This route, however, is at present attended with

rijlthe risks due to the want of suitable landing-places
for goods, and of sufficient means for the conveyance
between Sydney and Twofold Bay. But these aro
obstacles which will, no doubt, soon be removed or
rendered iusignifioant by the erection of wharves and

piers should tlie Kiandra diggings prove as auriferous
ns is anticipated.

Though the above facts aro sufficient to justify the
conclusion that tho route by Eden will eventually
obtain the preference over all existing means of com-
munication between Sydney and Kiandra, there aro

advantages possessed by another which has boen sur-

veyed but not yet completed, perhaps sufficient io
counterbalance, if not

exceed, any which the Eden
route :an offer.

The route before referred to as No. 1 of thoso pro-
posal, will consist of 170 miles of land, rmd of 165
miles of water-carriage. The former is in excess of
the land journey via Edon by only thirty miles, whilst
the country through which it will pass, after sur.

mounting the coast range, is comparatively flat, and in
that respect preferable. Passing, as it will, through
or near to the best part of the Braidwood

diggings
(Araluen, Major's Creek, Bell's Paddock, ho.), it will
be the readiest and best moans of connecting two
most important centre* of production with the metro-
polis, and by placing two such auriferous districts in
direct communication with each other, will tend to
lessen the fluctuations of price in the necessaries of
life, and in other ways contribute to their mutual
prosperity.

From personal experience of a portion of the roads,

together with conversation with many intelligent
persons possessing a good knowledge of the country,
our conclusion is that the road from Nelligen via

Monga, Major's Creek, and Cooma, will form the best
moans of communication -between Sydney and
Kiandra

;
and that it ought to bo constructed and

maintained for that object. There are certain goods,
as tea, sugar, and other imported articles', which can

be supplied to Kiandra cheaper from tlie metropolis
than from any inland town ;

and it is obviously due

to the largo population that will
assuredly assemble

at this diegings, to furnish thom with the means, so
far as roacù aro concerned, of obtainiug their supplies
from the cheapest possible source.

As regards the improvement and construetion of
the other roads noticed, it appears to us that tho pri-
mary actuating principle should be-to provide facili-

ties whereby Kiandra may be supplied with the ñecos

Baríes of life, and other articles of consumption and
use at the cheapest rate

;
and thus to offer induce-

ments for the pormancnt settlement of population in
that country. The districts of Tumut, Gundagai,
Yass, Queanbeyan, Braidwood, and Goulburn

(boing
mostly agricultural, and capable of supplying Kiandra
with this class of necessaries), Bhould have their
means of communication with it improved in propor-
tion to the necessities of the diggings-the nearest

and most fertile district
receiving

the first and greatest
consideration. It would be obviously unjust towards
a rich agricultural district liko Tumut, to leave un-

improved the road connecting it with Kiandra, and

yet to expend money on the construction of a road
from Kiandra to Yass. On the other hand, the

proximity of Tumut to Kiandra, considered in con-

nexion with its
fertility, gives it a natural claim to

consideration for the sake of Kiandra in preference to
more distant districts. Lideed, it appears to us that

an opposite policy would operate as a protective duty
at the expense of the consumer, in favour of a district

having no claim to preference ; and its tendency
would bo to drive population to diggings moro readily
supplied with articles of consumption, and to check
the prosperity of agricultural districts favoured with
natural advantages.

The communication with Kiandra via Eden or Me-

rimbula, though not likely to compete successfully for

the Sydney traffic with the road recommended by Nelli-

gen, Monga, and Major's Creek, will probably be the

means by which a portion of the supplies from other

colonies will be sent to these diggings. Tho im-

provement of this road, with a view of encouraging
I

the use of it for the transmission of such goods would,
we consider, be a sound

policy. Whilst in accordance

with the principle already stated, it appears to us the

simplest, if not the only practicable course, for

securing to this colony the contribution due to it from

the dutiable articles consumed within it, obviating
the pursuit of a policy vexatious and burdensome to

the frontier towns, and to the settlers on the borders,
and the intervention of complicated arrangements
with the neighbouring governments, for the collection

of duties the property of this colony. Free trade

across the Murray might be conceded without material

detriment to the revenue, if the means of com-

munication between Merimbula or Eden and Kiandra,
were at the same time facilitated.

From the necessarily hurried character of our visit,

we do not feel in a position to add to the information

regarding the auriferous character of the Kiandra

diggings already laid before the public in the reports
of the Rev. W. B. Clarke, Chief Commissioner Cloete,
Colonel Freeling, R.E., and the correspondents of the
Press. Our casual inspection of this, and the sur-

rounding country, confirms the impressions which

these reports convey. At numerous points on the

routes pursued by us, the geological features were

such as are usually
considered highly indicative of the

presence of gold, which indeed has actually been

found at nearly all of them by prospecting parties.
We may mention the Maneroo Plains - the

ranges near Micalago and the Eumaralla - the

country between Queanbeyan and Yass-about
Gundagai, Tarcutta, Kyamba, and Albury. We may
add our conviction, that at some of these places

quartz-mining will yet prove a profitable pursuit, as

well as alluvial digging ; and that, as the Rev. W. B.
Clarke has already pointed out in his reports to the

Government, many hundreds of square miles of this

portion of the colony are rich in auriferous deposits.
The main object of our journey having beert to as-

certain the difficulties experienced in extracting gold
from auriferous quartz, and the character of machinery
employed for the purpose, our attention at Adelong
was specially directed to these points.

The quartz reefs of this district at present worked

are five in number, and a description of them will be

faund in Appendix A. For crushing the material

obtained from them there are thirteen establishments,
of which five only were in active operation at the time
of our visit. The arrangements of each comprise a

stamping battery, with stampers having, direct

vertical action, together with a combination (varied in

each case) of some of the numerous appliances for re-

taining and amalgamating the gold,-such as blankets

on sloping tables, ripple boards, Chilian
mills, gold

gleaners, Tyrolese amalgamators, shaking tables, and

revolving barrels. The machines we found at work

are driven by engines or water-wheels of from fifteen

to twenty-five horse power, the former being con-

sidered sufficient to work eight, and the latter twelve

stamps of 700 lbs. each, at the rate of sixty blows a

minute, and with a height of lift varying from nine to
thirteen inches.

The amount of quartz crushed by these means

varies according to the nature of the material, and the

degree of ¿aeneas to which it may be desired to re-

duce it. or between one and two tons in twenty-four
hours for every stamp employed. The usual charge
for crushing one ton varies from 20s. to 35s.

The general nature of the operations carried on in

these machines is as follows :-The quarte is first

ground iu the stamping battery, through whioh a

stream of water is kept constantly flowing. This
current washes . the

'

pounded quartz (or
"

pulp V)
through a nae gratingof wire, and then over a sloping

1 ? ? ' ' i -----

* We have been assured by acrsoas conTersant with me eoumry
that this distanoe fe oravestlmated by about twenly-nre miles.

t The charge of conveyance from Cooma to Kiandra would,-ia
each out, be additional

iff
ttîse ftarf««. ,

surface coveted with blankets with retain a large pro-
portion of the gol I. Those blankets are frequently
changed and washîd, and the

washing» are worked npwith mercury ia the revolving barrel. The stream of
pulp then ¿lows over ripple boards supplied with
mercury, which takes up patt of the fine gold that has

escaped
the blankets. The palp runs next into the

Chilian mill, whero it is further triturated and
brought into intimate contact with

mercury ; and
finally it passes through some of the other amalga-
mators that have been named before it

escapes as" tailings." On our subsequent visit to Bendigo we
were struck with the

simplicity of tho raachinerv
there as compared with

Adelong ;
but at Bendigothere is rarely so much mundic as to interfere in the

least with amalgamation. Stamps oro used as
at Adelong for

pounding the quartz,-indeed
the simple Cornish stamper has almost
superseded every other machine for

crushing.The "

pulp
"

runs over ripple boards con-

taining mercury, and then through some simplo Ikind of amalgamator before escaping as "tailing»."
Blankets are very little used, and the Chilian mill hai
almost disappeared from

Bendigo. The favourite
kinds of amalgamators are those presenting a surface
of copper rubbod over with mercury. Thoy Imo
assumed a variety of shapes. The simplest is a

sloping box lined witli the
_

silvered copper, and hav-

ing a sort of pocket containing mercury at the lowest
end. Another form is seen in Moyerhoff's galvanic
cradle, which is held in considerable repute ;

and still
another modification is called "Hill's gold gleaner."»
We have been informed that the blankets formerly in
use at Clune» are being superseded by the slopingtables of silvered copper.

Tho difficulties experienced in working Adelong
quartz by the means described may bo understood bythe following particulars : In working tho " main
reef" at Adelong, the quartz for some sixty fact in

depth yielded 10 to 15 ounces, and occasionally even
moro of gold por ton, and was free of "mundic."
The quartz then suddenly changed its character.
It became loaded with mundic, and could
not be got to yield BO much as half the former

quantity of gold. The first of this mundic
quartz

wn3 crushed by Messrs. Mandelson and Co., in May,1858. Their machine consisted of a battery of

stampers and a Chilian mill. They put fifteen tons
of the quartz through the machine in one continuous
operation, and during the process eighty pounds
weight of quicksilver was put into the basin of the
Chilian mill. On "

washing up
"

tho product at the
close of the operation,

they
obtained only forty pounds

of amalgam, which
yielded sixty ounces of gold, while

nearly forty-five pounds of mercury had disappeared
altogether.

From provious experience on tho
reef, and from the

look of tile quartz, it was judged that nt least ten
ounces per ton ought to have been

obtained, and it
was reasonable to suppose that tho quicksilver that
had escaped had carried with it a large proportion of
gold. On examining the

amalgamating basin, there
was found, near the water lovel, an unusual brown
deposit, partially choking up the holes in the perfo-
rated plates through which the ground quartz es-

caped, and this deposit, on boing repeatedly washed
with water, was found to contain a largo propoition
of gold amalgam. The reinnrkable and unexpected
result of this crushing operation caused much dis-
cussion and excitement among tho miners, and sus-

picions of unfair dealing became rife. In this stnte
of affair», Mr. Commissioner Lynch obtained a feries
of speaimens from Messrs. Mandelson, and transmitted
them, with a statement of particulars, to Professor
Smith for chemical

investigation. The chief results
were briefly those :-The quartz as taken from the
reef contained a large proportion of iron and copper
pyrites, the former predominating, together
with specks of visible gold. In tho " burned

quartz
"

part of tho sulphur of the pyrites
had been driven off, leaving magnetic oxide and

sulphuret of iron with sulphurst of copper. Exposure
to air had oxidised portions of the

sulphurets, and
converted them into sulphates. The brown deposit
was found to contain nearly half its weight of mer-

cury and about seventeen per cent, of gold, tho
remainder being chiefly magnetic oxide and sulphuretof iron, undecotnposod pyrites, and white quartz, all
in fine powder. Notwithstanding the amount of
metal in this deposit, its specific gravity was low

(4*3),
and thi3 seemed to be caused by the close adhesion of
air to the powder when it was mixed with water.
This also made it bo easily floated off by the water
from tlic amalgamating basin. It did not appear that
the morc«ry liad been acted upon chemically, the
effect being apparently of the same kind as when that
metal is triturated for a length of timo with prepared
chalk. The oxides and sulphurets in the quartz had
acted mechanically like chalk, in so comminuting and

enveloping tho particles of mercury as to prevent
fceir agglutination in the'usual manner, f

Ever »ince the period now spoken of the quartz of

Adelong has been moro or less mixed with mundic,
which has been a prolific source of trouble and loss to

the miners and machine owners. But many of these
men are intelligent and enterprising-some, indeed,
are enthusiasts in their profession-and they have
introduced such improvements in the mode of ops

rating that the loss hag been
materially reduced,

though still probably considerable. We were in-
formed of one case where no less than six pounds
weight of mercury was lost for every ton of

»tone crushed, together with on unknown but

probably large quantity of gold. The amalgam has

frequently been seen to float away on the surface of the
water like a bluisti black, greosy-looking, and frothy
scum. At other times it lia» adhered so firmly to the
basin and rollers as to require a hammer and chisel to

remove it. On retorting such amalgam obtained from

mundic, it is generally found that tho gold is much

alloyed with copper." A specimen of thi» alloy,
melted and assayed recently at the Mint, waa found
to contain only twelve per cent, of gold. It is known
that aative copper exists|oceasionally in the auriferous
veins and "

casings," but whether this alone is the

origin of the copper in the amalgam, or whether any
of the copper ore of the mundic gets reduced in the

operation, remains yet to be determined.
The following interesting experiment on some old

"

tailings," was communicated to us by Mr. D. S.

M'Kay. About three tons were run through a Chilian
mill with shaking tables. After washing up and

retorting, there was found only a small quantity of
black slag, which, on smelting, afforded an alloy of

copper with a third part of gold. About thirty
pounds of mercury were lost

during the amalgamation,
part of it being seen floating off tho surface like dirty
soapsuds. Afterwards two and a-half tons of the same

tailings were put through the mill along
with three tons of white quartz, free from

mundic, and believed to contain very little

gold. The yield in this case was seven and a-half

ounces of gold per ton, most of which it was thought
must have come from the "

tailings." The weight of

mercury, instead of diminishing, as before, increased

during the operation, and the E°hl» when retorted,
carne out nearly pure.

A similar experiment has recently been made byMr. Wilson, of the Reefer Maehine, at Adelong, and
with remarkable success. He states that having
placed forty pounds of mercury with about nine cubic
feet of pulverised matter in a revolving barrel, and

kept the machine in motion for the usual number of

hours, he was able to obtain a return of but twenty
four pounds of mercury, the remainder being mixed

up into a substance resembling soapsuds. This led
him to dispense with the use of the barrel, and in its

stead to submit the pulp discharged from the stampers,
and caught on {blankets, to the action of

mercury in a

Chilian mill with three times its bulk of sharp gravel
procured from the race. This expedient appears to
have been successful

;
the mercury was restored to its

clear fluid state, and there was no further loss. There
were thirty-one tons of quartz crushed with about 250
lbs. of mercury, and the yield of gold was 103J ounces'
If dilution by clean gravel had not been adopted, Mr.

Wilson judges that the loss of mercury would have
been three or four pounds to every ton.

At Bendigo we found that mundic rarely exists in
the quartz in such quantity as to interfere with

amalgamation. In one reef, however (the whip reef),
the quartz at a certain depth gaveplace almoBt entirely
to mundic, which in this case was chiefly arsenical iron

pyrites, and the operations of the company were

brought to a close owing to the difficulty of extracting
the gold. They consulted with scientific persons, and
tried a variety of processes, without much advantage.
They also sent a quantity of the mundic (seventeen
cwt.) to Messrs. Johnson and Matthcy, of Hatton

Garden, in the hope that the métallurgie skill of

those gentlemen would enable them to solve the diffi-

culty. They reported that the sample contained gold
at the rate of nineteen dwts. to the ton, and silver at
the rate of four ounces

;
but they did not suggest any

method by which these metals could be profitably ex-

tracted.

The company are now about to recommence opera-
tions at the whip reef, and to follow a plan for re

* Thli gleaner ie in the form of ID inverted oona of copper,
?»rea feet diameter, and seven inohes deep, coated with mer-

cury, and made to rerolvo »bout twenty time» In a minóte. The

water and pnlp an made to fall perpendicularly on the revolving
dlsa at seven inches from its oentre. The centrifugal force Is

sufficient to throw the refuse outwards, i but not tb» gold, whioh
gravitate» towards tho centre.

«
It ii not yet quite certain that the action ia purely meehan i-

|

ami. Jt may poeeiWv be began and promoted by a small »mount

of chemical action. Eipsrimentl we pow »ung conducted at

the Mist W «lucid»!* this point..

ducing the mundic devised by Mr.
Shiress, of Bendigo.He

proposes to break the ore into small pieces, mix: it
with charcoal, and roast in a furnace. He states thatin this way the whole of the sulphur is carried off asbisulphuret of carbon, and that tho residue can thenbo ground and amalgamated with

facility.Mr.
Wilkinson, of Anderson's Creek, Victoria, haslaid before the public .1 plan of

roasting quartz, whichhe states he has tried with
success, and which lie

considers would effectually deprive mundic quartz ofall its objectionable ingredients. It is to roast the
material by means of heat obtained from the combus-
tion of carbonic oxide and hydrogen. He obtainsthose two gases by passing steam from a boiler throughan iron pipe containing oharcoal heated to redness,the decomposition of the steam liberating hydrogen,and the combination of its oxygen with carbon
producing carbonic oxide. Ile supplies by a
separate pipe a current of air to enable the com

I bustion of these frases to tako plaoe among the quartz
which, when

sufficiently burnod, is allowed to dropinto a tank
containing water. The time occupied in

calcining a ton of quartz by this process must, of
course, depend on the size of tho arrangement. The
cost per ton is stated as not exceeding 3s. 9d,, ex-clusive of labour. The advantages said to bo secured
are, ¡t disintegration of the

quartz, so as to allow
double the usual amount to be crushed per hour

;
a

saving of wear and tear on machinery ;
and a com-

bination of small particles of gold into globules, the
result of fusion under great heat, by which amalga-mation is rendered perfectly easy, and the loss in tail-
ings entirely prevented.

Notwithstanding these and other proposals for over-
coming existing difficulties, we are impelled to thebelief that the economical separation of gold from
mundie quartz is a problem not yet satisfactorilysolved.« Its solution requires patient and continued
research, and the combination of scientific knowledgewith practical skill. We shall proceed to point out,
first, the course we reeommend to be pursued for the
full elucidation of the question, and then the mea-
sures which may bo

immediately taken for mitigating,if not altogether overcoming, tho
difficulty.The first step towards the solution of the problemshould be to obtain for examination and chemical

analysts characteristic specimens of each kind of
mundic that is found to act

injuriously on mercury,
or to present other difficulties in treating. Witheach of these slioujd be transmitted a

description ofthe treatment the quartz has undergone, that is, of
every operation of the crushing and

amalgamating, in
consecutive

order, with samples of the "

pulp
"

at the
different, stages, and finally of the

tailings, togetherwith a statement of the
quantity of

gold-per ton
obtained by such

treatment, and of mercury-perton-lost in
obtaining it. A careful examination of

the chemical and mechanical states of these various
specimens would, wo feel

confident, ensure tho detec
tion of the injurious constituents, and the manner in
which they operate. Tliis would clearly be the firet
step towards

neutralising their action.
With the knowledge thus obtained, a series of

experiments should be instituted to determine the
best practical method of

treating each kind of quartz,and for this the experimental quartz-crushing
machine, proposed by a member of the Legislature tobe erected at tho Mint, would prove serviceable. Bythe same means tho relative value of every resource or
appliance in use, or

proposed, could be ascertained,the results being communicated for public informa
tion. There is no doubt that by a series of such ox

pertinents, methodically conducted, the " mundic "

difficulty would disappear, and the modes of treatingauriferous
qnartz in general would be much sim-

plified and improved.
Our experience at Adelong satisfied us that

some such course as that we recommend is

necessary^ Wo found that though a pra-
ctical miner could point out, by its appear-
ance, the or« which presented the greatest diffi-

culty in working, he was unable to state the ingre-dient to which the difficulty was due, or the reason of
its injurious action

;
and though he might infer from

the loss he had sustained in treating a particular ore
with mercury, that some gold had also been carried
away in tailings, he had no means of ascertaining the
extent of his loss. As regards the appliances for ex

traetlng gold from quartz the predilection in favour of
any one appeared to be due more to the fact of its

having been purchased, and to the favour with which
the owner

naturally regarded a machine from which
he obtained his

living, than to any sound conclusion,
based on ascertained results. It is yet an open ques-
tion which of the many forms of amalgamators, or
what combination of them, is preferable ;

whether
blankets are better than amalgamated copper placed
in the same position ;

whether mercury should be
used in every stage of the operation-commencingwith the stamping-or to be dispensed with in almost

|

all. At present it appears that the richness
of quartz veins is estimited not by the gold they con-

tain, but by that which imperfect means have been
able to extract

;
and our analyses of some tailings of

these reefs leave little doubt that two and three ounces

per ton aro frequently lost in tailings which are thrown

away.
To carry through the analytical portion of the in-

quiry, it would be advisable to instruct the Gold
Commissioner or Receiver at Adelong to offer

_
every

assistance and encouragement for the systematic col-
lection of the samples of quartz and tailings before
alluded

to, and to transmit them to the Mint by Go-

vernment escort.

Tlie experimental portion of tho
investigation^

if
carried on in Sydney, would require the transmission
of quartz in quantities of not less than one ton of each
sort. It is not probable that individual miners or

crushers will be willing to beor to any extent the cost
that carriage of so much weight for a distance of 288
miles will entail. The success of this portion of the

scheme must therefore depend on the pecuniary as-
sistance which the Government are disposed to afford.
The abolition of the gold duty, resolved on by vote of
the Legislative Assembly, will directly limit the power
of the Government to render assistance, and the claims
of the

mining community to grants from the public
Treasury for such purposes. It may therefore be

worthy of consideration, if it would not be morode-
|

sirable to retain a portion of the impost, for applica-
tion to this and similar objects, than to sacrifice

entirely a revenue which has not been shown to have
checked mining enterprise, but which, thus applied,
would directly encourage it.

Whilst these
investigations are in hand, those who

are practically engaged in quartz-crushing might try
one or more of the following methods, which appear
to us likely to produce in some degree the desired
results :

The plan which holds out the greatest prospect of

success, and is at the same time mest easily practised,
is that which has been reported to us by Mr. M'Kay
and Mr.

Wilson, viz.-mixing the ground quartz

containing mundic either with quartz free of this in-

gredient or with clean sand, in the proportion of two
or three parts of sand to one of mundic quartz, and

grinding the whole together with mercury, in a

Chilian or other mill. There are several grounds for

concluding that the action of mundic on mercury is

chiefly, if not
entirely, mechanical in character, and

that the buoyancy which is given to the amalgam is

due to the retention of globules of air in the mass of

mundic and mercury intimately commingled by tritu

rotion. By diminishing, then, the per-centage of

mundic in the mass, the mercury would be enabled to
retain its cohesion and remain in the liquid state at
the bottom of the mill.

The reefs at Adelong are well adapted for this

kind of treatment; They contain an abundance

of white quartz, poor in gold, but free of

mundic. By intermixing this with mundie
quartz, in proportions which experience
must decide, and crushing them together,
the poor quality, itself not of value, would become so

by the service it would render in extracting the gold
from the richer, and in saving mercury. Where there

is no pure quartz the mixture might be with clean

sand or gravel. The gross cost of this plan obviously
cannot exceed that of ctushing the additional matter,

which, in the case of white quartz, would probably be

more than met by the gold obtained from H. It has

been asserted that quartz can be crushed in Victoria

at 11s. the ton, and even less.
.

On the other hand, it is not easy to ft"0T? °}e
saving which may result, as no attempt has hitherto

been made to ascertain with accuracy the gold which

has been carried away. The minimum loss of mer-

cury at Adelong is probably \ lb. to every ton of

mundic quartz crushed. Now mercury is capable of

absorbing nearly one-half its weight of gold. Assuming,
however, that on an average 1 lb. of mercury

absorbs

from 1 to 2 ounces of gold, the average IOBS per ton

would be about £3.
... .. .

Tlie injurious effect
of mundic on mercurybeing

promoted, as we believe, by
the action of the Chilian

rollers a discontinuance of the use of this machine

. The following extract from the last report of the Board o

Solenoe In Victoria shews the condition in which the question
stands In that colony :-(psgeT.)

"It would be a
great asslstanoe to the miner If aome experi-

ments were instituted with a rlew to aseertsin the best methods
of separating the gold from the quarts. Mr. Cowan hu brought
under the notice of the board the difficulties In the way or effect-

ing- amalgamation with mercury when the querist
le largely

mixed with iron pyrites. This is a question whleh eau only -ty
saUsfiCtorily determined by a series of experhasnts, eoBduotea

by anexperieneed chemist, having-due regard to
the»«?)¡ofthe mode of extrsoUon ; and perhaps It wo«ld bewell» Mekthe

opinion of Praftitar faraday, or some Ptur «wpeteM ««MM I

in Europe."

might be attended with advantage. The importantfunction discharged by it,
viz.,

that of securing thedetention of fine particles of gold by grinding themwith
morcury, seems to be more than counterbalanced

by the buoyancy of tho oompouud fowied whenmundic is present, and the consequent loss of mercuryand gold. For the mill might be substituted an ex-tended layei of
blankets, or amalgamated copperplatea-a means now much in use at Bendigo for thedetention of gold, and preferred as givirig little or no

j

trouble in cleaning or shifting.
Assuming that the buoyancy of the amalgam is

mainly duo to the adhesion of oir, it
might be de-sirable, where Chilian mills .ire relied on, to introdueeinto tho water a jet of Bteam (which

might readily bedon«» by n

pipe from the boiler of the engine), in orderto preserve it ¡it a degree of heat during the action ofthe rollers sufficient to expel the
air. This tempera-ture could hardly be maintained on the present planof

running i constant stream of water through themill, but tho mill might perhaps hu worked apartfrom the general .irïangemoiit with successive portionsof pulp.
Air. Shires's pian of roasting mundic quartz withcharcoal in a furnace has not yet boon tested on a

gioat scale, but is sufficiently promising to deserve;
a trial. For this purpoi-u a sum has been placed oilthe estimate appended to this

report.The practical value of Mr. Wilkinson's pracessmust depend on the coat at which the two' gases forcombustion eau be produced, and tho amount oflabour involved. The heating power is very great,and no doubt capable of
rendering the quartz more

friable, and the gold in it easier to collect.The experiments which we have proposed to beundertaken by tho Government will require the erection in Sydney of a

stamping battery, driven bysteam-power, a revcrberatory furnace for roastingquartz, as well as other
contingent appliances. Anestimate for this

purpose, is submitted with this
report.

From the information wo obtained in Victoria re-
garding the functions perfoimed by the mining
surveyor» there, and from the view wo have had ofthe condition ol' some of the gold-fiolds of this colony,we arc induced to recommend to the Government
thc_ appointment of similar officers here. Besides
giving assistance to the gold coinmisaioncr« in mark-
ing out alluvial and

quartz claims, surveying blocksof land to be leased for.mining purpose», examining;into
disputed claims and such like, it would bs the

duty of tiieso mining sutveyors to prepare topo-
graphical and geological maps of the gold-field», with
plans and sections of underground working» ; torecord whatever may bo asceitained

respecting tSe
distribution of gold deposits, and the extent, eon

figuration, nnd character of quartz reefs
;

to describe
peculiarities in the modes of mining, or of

extractinggold from quartz ; to collect statistics of the popula-
tion, yield of gold, steam and animal power employed,and in short to procure and digest au attainable facts
that would tend to the scientific comprehension of the
gold-fields, and tho economical direction of the labour
of the practical miner.

The
surveyors should send in monthly report» to

tho Government, together with their maps, plans, and
illustrative specimens. The reports should then be
published for general information, and the maps, Sie.,should be deposited in a central office for the m
spection of the public. Copies also should be re-
turned to the ( omraissionors of the respective gold
field's, where all interested might have access to them.

Instructions were issued for the guidance of the

mining surveyors of Victoria, by the Board of Sci-
ence in Melbourne, and we find it stated in the iiwt
annual report of that Board that " the objects soughtto be attained when proparing the instructions were

I these :

j

"

1.-Maps of each
mining district sufficiently

I largeto show clearly the situation of the prin-
cipal gullies, and worked quartz rsefs, with

their respective names
;

and at the some time

to be easily portable. The scale adopted was
half an inch to one mile.

I' 2.-Detail plans on the scale of four chains to
one inch of the most important gullies and

flats, quartz mines, and deep leads, with illus-
trative horiKontal and vertical sections.

_

Such
plans to »how the mining characteristic», the
lands leased for mining purposes, extended
claim», the method of laying off parallels, the
sites for dams and reservoirs, and the natural

*?

features of the country."

3.-Report» on the nature of the mining works on

each gold-field, the remuneration of the labours
of the miner, and the number and character of
the machines employed.«

4,-To give information to the public on the

opening of new gold-fields."
Should it be found impossible to obtain at once a

sufficient number of competent person» to act as

mining surveyors on all the leading gold-fields, we

would recommend that the experiment bs first tried

at Kiandra and at Adelong.
Another

point to which we would call the attention
of tho Government is the desirability of instituting a

Mining Museum in Sydney, where models of tools
and

machinery, sectional models of mines, geological
specimens, maps and

plans,
and anything else ülu».

trative of mining in general, might be arranged for
the daily inspection of the public. A very interesting
and instructive museum of this sort has been col-
lected in Melbourne, under the

superintendence
of

Professor M'Coy, and wo append a priced list of some .

of the models in that collection.

In conclusion, we desire to express our acknow-

ledgments to the Wardens at Bendigo ¡ to the Chief
Commissioner and Commissioners of

' the Southern

¡Gold-fields

;
as well as to other Government officers

and gentlemen, who have rendered us assistance in

the prosecution of our inquiries.
We have, &c,

E. W. WAXD.
J. SMITH.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary.
.

THE AVIARY AT THE BOTANIC GABDENS.-The
building erected by the Government in the Botanic

Gardens to provide for the collection of birds pre-
sented by Mr. Alfred Dension to the colony, is now

ready for their reception. Its erection has, in common

with many other valuable public works, been inter-

rupted by the recent heavy rains. The structure is

of wood upon stone foundations, and is sixty-four
feet long and divided into eight compartments, the

sides and tops of which arc formed of with wire work.

The top of the aviary rises towards tho back, thus

affording a succession of ridges, the elaborate decora-

tion of which, ^together with the chaste alternations

of green and white colours produce an extremely
cheerful and pleasing effect. The crockets on the

upper ridges are fleurs de Us, and the cornice is

ornamented with a larger but equally tasteful design.

At each end there is a neat finial surmounting orna-

mental projecting gables with pendants. The cages

are liberally furnished with perches and roosts

and the ground is sown with grass.
The site of the aviary is the middle of the trellissed

enclosure in the upper garden, and the central portion
of this has been removed to provide space for the .

building, and also to show it off to good effect With

this view, some of the larger trees that Btood in front

of the spot (duplicates of which are growing in other

parts of the gardens) have been cut down, and a wide
walk formed to meet those which unite below the

Norfolk Island pine. The walk ha» been considerably

improved by four composiíion figures, consisting of

two lion» and two Egyptian sphynxes, being placed at

the corners of the beds ¡ they were presented to the

gardens by Mr. M'Quade, of Pott's Point, who

Eossesses,

we understand, a large collection of these

guies. Cast-iron railings are being fixed in front of

the aviary, at each end of which are neat stone

fountains, that will constantly play, and will, from

their overflow, supply the smaller fonts MI the cages.

It may be of interest to state that the greater portion
of the stonework of these fountains has been been

done by confíneos in Darlinghurst gaol. The birds

will, we are informed, be removed to their destination

on Monday; and this addition to the beauties

of the Botanical. Gardens will, no doubt,

attract the attention of the numerous visitors

from a distance now in Sydney, and may ,

lead to the establishment of public aviaries in the

other colonies. It is much to be regretted that, from

a combination of causes, the erection of the building

should have been so long delayed as, for want of

suitable accommodation, Mr. Denison'» handsome
'

gift has, since his departure, considerably deterio-

rated, several of the birds having fallen victims to

vermin, or perished from other causes. It is, we un-

derstand, intended to announce in the Government
Gazette that the aviary 'will be open for the recep-

tion of rare and valuable birds, and that donations of

such will be invited. The works above referred to

have been carried on under the immediate supervision

of the Colonial Architect.

GÜBBB ISLAND FEBRY.-The ferry across
" that

part of the waters of Port Jackson from the road ter-

minating at Ballast Point, Pyrmont, to the road lead

,ing to the Abbatoirs on Glebe Island," has been pro

'claimed a public ferry, to be designated the '. Glebe

Island Ferry," at which tolls shall be collected acooi

ding to law.
"

POSTAGE' STAMPS.-HI. D. Campbell, grocer,
174

Castlereagh-street, has been authorised to sell postage

ftUBpcf
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"Here i\ e had something to fight for. When we con-

trasted our advantages with the condition of other

nations, it was evident the working man even had

?much to fight for, and the wealthy more. Let the

pri^e money and grape and canister only go together

-they knew what ho meant (A voice:
" Yes .

the pool man moro shot, mid tho rich mau more

monej ") It was Bald by the sailors that tho prize

money nil went aft and the shot ior'ard Let each

be tal) distributed
The chair having been vacated, it wis taken by Mr.

A M'Arthur, M L A
,

and a unanimous vote of

thor k8 Vi os passed to Mr. Allen for presiding

Hie chairman briefly re ponded, and lists were

-then opined for subscription. H ilf a-dozen names

vi ere ulready entered, and a considerable number of

the attcndfaits were awaiting their turns to sign

THE NORTH SHORE.

A MEETING was held, last evening, at the Billy Blue

Inn, North Shore, for the purpose of taking into con-

sideration the desirability ot forming a local Bille

Company. About sixty persons were pressât.
-Captain Malcolm was called to the chair.

Tho CHAIRMAN, in opening the proceedings, said,

he was not a military man, though he had had to do

duty as a militiaman, and begged of those present to

<nve every man n fair hearing, on whatever side 01 the

Question he might speak. They were all interested

in this question ; the'man of property had to defend

his property, the man of family
his wife and children,

and he who had nothing had to fight for the honour

of the thing-as not one of them, he was sure, would

tamely standby and see the French land on our shore.

Mr. H. A. SEVERN moved

îhst In tho opinion of this meeting, it is doelroblo that nil tho

inhabitants of Bt. Leonard's capable of bearing arms should,

.nithout delny, enroll, thompclvcs as mombcrs of the 1st Now

S'uth \V»l<s Voluntior Kitte Corp".

Ile did not wish to take up their time by going un-

necessarily through all those points that had been so

fully and so ubly dealt with by others, but there were

one or two matters of which he must remind them.

First, then, this movement had been a general one

throughout England and all the British colonies.

Next, we were now absolutely defenceless, whilst it

was certain that the invader, sooner or later, would be

on our shores. They liad seen what Garibaldi had

done in Sicily, where, with only 1200 men, he had

landed in the face of a hostile fleet,
and had

attacked and taken by storm the town of Palermo.

How easily might such a body of men as

this land in Sydney and destroy and sack tho town.
Another thing was that eur fellow-countrymen in

New Zealand were being butchered
¡

and every man

here was bound to do all he could to render them

assistance. As a further inducement to join, he had

to inform them that the Government were prepared
not merely to find arms and ammunition, but the

clolhing.
Mr. DAVEY seconded the resolution, which was put

and cairicd unanimously,
Mr. GODDARD moved the second resolution, as fol-

lows :

It;is dee'ruble < 0 soon as fifty of tho inhabitants of St. Loonard's
shall hari enrolled themtelves SB members of the said oorps, that

t icy 1 equesi to bo told off Into ono company, und thus fjoiUtato
both their ¿rilling and tlflcloncy.

Mr. MUNDY seconded the resolution, which was put
and carried unanimously.

Mr. GOLLAND moved the following resolution :

Teat this meeting li arns with
regret

that tho inhabitants of
some of tho suburbs aro striving 10 establish themselves into

'

scpaiate regiments, and further, that thoy bcrotpeotfuUy reoora

mi ni ed to unite w.tb. the main force, for without union there Is

loitrcngtb.

This resolutitn fpoke for itself, for it impressed
upon them the certainty that mero local spas-
modic efforts would be of little avail, and that if

they wished for success it would be more advisable

to make one general and combined effort. No doubt

there -were some petty jealousies between different

localities, but all these must be sunk. Let them

consider that they had their hearths and their homes to
defend, and they must see that to do this effectually,
they must combine, as mere local organisation would
not avail. It had been said that they had nothing to

fight for, but surely they had their lives and their
liberties to defend, both of which were much more

valuable to them here than they wero in old Eng-land.

Mr. SEVEHN seconded the resolution.

Mr, GARRATTY, before the resolution was put,
suggested that perhaps it would be advisable for them

to refrain from passing it, as it might be deemed

impertinent in so small a suburb as St. Leonard's, to

attempt to dictate to others.

Mr. SEVERN did not consider it a dictation. It was

merely passing an opinion that perhaps might be
serviceable to those whom it concerned.

Dr. WAMI held the same views as Mr. Garratty.
Mr, BARLOW thought the resolution savoured too

much of dictation, and that it should be amended to

prevent any ill-feeling on the part of neighbouring
suburbs.

After some further remarks, the resolution wa3 put
and negatived.

Mr. DEWEY moved,
That a comrklttcc be appointed for the purpose of canvassing

tho dlFtrict, and presenting the lists to his Excellency tho Qo
Temor-Gtneral, that such coramltteo constit of Mr. Golland, Mr.
ScTcrn, Captain Malcolm, Mr. William Howell, and trie mover.
"We Bhould not carry out that character which, as

Anglo-Saxons, they had attained, if wo were not

ready to meet any who desire to attack us. The best

preventative of war was to show that we were pre-
pared for it ; and that there would be a struggle
between England and Prance before

long was a point
upon which they could have no doubt, as the victories
the English had gained over them still rankled in
their breasts, and íendered a rupture certain. In
coming forward, however, the Government ought to
aid them, for there were many amongst
tkem who really could not afford to buy a dress,
and to lose the time necessary for drill.

As to thiir having nothing to fight for, why, if a
hostile force came into the harbour business would be
so unhinged, everything in the shape of employment
.would be put a stop to,

and thus every man was in-
terested in putting a stop to such a state of things as

speedily as possible.
Mr. GODDABD seconded the resolution, which was

put and carried unanimously.
Mr. DAVEY moved the

following resolutions
:

That In the opinion of this meeting It is desirable that signa-
tures bo at once received and enrollment proceeded with.

Mr. GARRATY seconded the resolution, which was

put and carried, ?

The CHAIRMAN then announced that Mr. Severn
and Mr. Goddard would at once take the names of
those willing to join the corps.

Mr. SEVERN here made a few remarks which called
for a reply, relative to a proposal that had been made
for the

payment, from a gentleman present (Mr. Bar-
low) of loss of time to volunteers, upon which

Mr. BARLOW, junior, said that he was tlie party
Ti ho had made this proposal. As matters now stood
this corps would consist only of persons who had

"time to spare in the morning and evening for the driU,whilst from it would be excluded those whom it was
most desirable to have-the thews and sinews of our

society. These were those who could not spare the
time necessary for drill-labouring men, who, there-

fore, ought to be paid for that time that was so given.
Holding these views it had been his intention to move
a resolution to that effect, but on consultation with
f onie friends, he had declined to interfere, as he did
r.ot desire to interfere with tlie harmony of the

meeting.
This gentleman's speech was received with loud

cheers throughout, and elicited some caustic remarks
m reply and rejoinder, but ultimately the matter was
allowed to drop.

The usual vote of thanks was given to the Chair -
'

man, and the meeting broke up in some disorder.

"WINDSOK.

[lllOM OUR COHllESrONDENT ]

ww DE,\T»--An inquest was held on Monday
last, before Mr. Laban White, coroner, and a jury on

SAn? boí? i>f
a woman named Ruth Hodson,wfe of William Hodson. It appeared that the de-

ceased had been
ailmg, off and on, for a number of

years, but on taking a little medicine had always re

ffin °\Thur?day w«»wg. she had an attack,out did not heed it much, and moved ahmt until

sor^Í?nigÍltí'nhTBlLefeltvorym aud a8ked 'or
eome warmed nie

¡

she then retired to bed, and died
a he course of a few hours. Dr. Day was called in

a ^.eIlde,nc.?T?P5n uearme wllich the Jury returned
a veraict of "Died from natural causes." The de-
ceased was fifty-eight years of age.

"W"n
c,iTT ROAD.-I have

heard, through Mr.W
olker, M.L.A, that £100 has been set apart by the

h ET* f0r,the,
TttinK of this line oí «»i, ^hich

will £S "

W° and
*;haU

miles
,on5 i

and that the work
JMU

be commenced without delay.

I áK M 5T T,owx.-Tlirough
tho same

source,iÄf?. *at tho sum of íñ0 «ad been recomí
¿enf ?. JiMr- Sufvcyor Pitt, andaUowedby Govern-
ment, for the repair of this bridge.

1he Ä'^V° Í!^0 agam been visitcd witn r'»n,
,!f.tllree days being very wet.

'

.suth August.

.P0hcr.El>n7Thc PÎOTisio.n8?f the Act for
regulating the'

fnd"Í.°W?.8'
for rem°^S and preventing nuisance»«id

obstructions, and for tlie better allgument; of
«Meta aie extended*, the township of EdenV

KIANDRA.
[FROM otra CORRESPONDENT.]

26TH AUGUST.-WEAXHEB.-High wind,sleet,
rain, and snow at intervals.

ESCORT.-The Government escort of the 20th

instant, from Sydney, arrived here on the 25th,
bi inging £1500 of notes for various storekeepers.
It started for Sydney about 1 p.m. with 1230 ozs.

2 dwts. l8 grs., and £1659 103. in notes. This

large remittance, in spite of the bad weather,

speaks volumes for the golden
resources of this

district. It may he mainly attributable to a

larger supply from the Nine-mile-water

having been easily obtained of late ; also to

large samples from the newly-opened diggings
at the Rocky Plains. The quality of gold

at

the latter is reported to be . finer than that at

Kiandra.
NINE-MILE.-The parties at work on the

big tunnel have at last come to
payable stuff.

We hope to have large finds to chronicle from

these diggings very shortly. Want of water is

their great drawback, but this weather will give
them all they can desire.

SURFACE HILL.-Fine nuggets seem always

turning up here, both out of old as well as new

ground. One nugget of forty-seven ounces,

nearly all pure gold, was found this week, and
is 0, very handsome specimen-much handsomer

than the big nugget.
BULLOCK HEAD CHEEK.-This very likely

looking locale has been termed a
"

shicer" for

many months ; some new chums, however, have

lately proved it otherwise, finding as much as

three and four
pennyweights to the dish. A

small rush is the consequence," all the most

likely ground having been quickly taken up.
JACKASS FLAT.-Several small nuggets have

turned up during the week, all parties here are

doing well.

NEW-CHUM HILL.-The tunnelling party
have not yet hit upon the supposed quartz reef,

but are confident the hill is all made ground.
There is every prospect that perseverance will

be rewarded by success.

RIVER.-The water has risen over all the

dams, and is within one and a-half foot of the

bridge on the road to Russell's. M'Donough
has had to cut part of his dam away, most of
the others stand for the present ; nearly all

jmrties in the bed have had to discontinue work.

This, unless large returns come in from the

Nine-mile, will greatly diminish the escort

returns next week.

BEICKT.-This desperate character, who

escaped from the police on the road between
Cooma and Goulburn sometime back, has been

captured at Hay's crossing-place, and is now

en roule for the Cooma sessions on the 29th.
STEALING COAT.-Robert Jackson was

brought up on the 25th instant, before Messrs.
Clark and Scott, J.P.s., on the charge of steal-

ing an overcoat from the store of Fraser, Taylor,
and Grant, at Kiandra. Sentence six months
in Goulburn gaol, with hard labour.

WEATHER.-It has been very unsettled since

the 21st, change succeeding change; at one

moment snow, at another rain, then bright sun-

shine, immediately followed by sleet and high
wind. On 24th a few

large snow-flakes por-
tended a second edition ; high wind all night.
On the morning of the 25th a

slight covering of snow on the ground,
which disappeared towards noon; very damp
and cold. This is certainly the most

trying kind of weather on Kiandra, the place
being in such a state of mud and slush that it is

impossible to keep one's feet dry for five

minutes together.
MAILS.-A few letters in yesterday via

Tumut; none from Sydney since the 10th
August.

THOM AXOTHER CORRESPONDENT,

AUGUST 23RD.-We have had over two days of rain,
that has flooded again our river claim», and other-

wise damaged the roads. The day after my last

letter,
and the three following days were very fine.

The rain, however, has left few traces of the snow be-

hind, and as the wind is still blowing fresh from the

westward, I think that any snow that can come now
will not retard our miners, nor prevent parties
camping.

The scene before I left Denison last Friday was

[

most exciting, there being no fewer than fifty horses

feeding before the various stores previous to loading.
The confusion of packing, the various men from the
rushes forjgoods, the going-in diggers, and the return-
ing ones, all combined, made the

township assume a

degree of bustle and 'business, the like of which is
not to be seen every day. On Monday, a great num-
ber of team» carne into Kiandra (both horse and

bullock), and delivered a considerable quantity of
goods into some of our empty stoves. Our narrow

street was crowded with teams. The time some of
them have tahen to travel from Russell's would hardly
be credited. I am informed on good authority that it
took one team, with 30 cwt.~, thirty-seven days.
Besides flour, sugar, &c, he had some five cases of

gin. Defore paying for the carriage the cases were

opened, and twenty-eight bottles wore found to con-
tain pure Snowy water. Cases of plundering bywholesale are becoming doily more frequent. But if

carriers are dishonest, storekeepers, in some instances,
are not less so.

Our markets are just as last week ; butchers'

meat, however, is more abundant, and price» very
low, per 100 lbs. some say 20s. to 25s.; the retail

price is still Gd.

Several new chums just come in, they are deter-
mined to give the place a fair trial. A month of good
weather now is just what is required, but I hear that

September is often a very bad month. No Sydneymail this week again. Surely we will have an extra
mail via Cooma soon.

There were some splendid nugget» got this last
week, and a quartz reef reported found at the head of
the Tumut, and also one about Lob's Hole.

24th. -Wind west, rather high ;
fresh

; cloudy
morning.

MUNICIPALITY or BALMAIN.-By a proclamation in
the Government Gazette (No. 100) the municipality of
Balmain is divided into three wards, the boundaries
of which are fully "described therein.

rADpiNOTON MUNICIPALITY.-The usual weekly moating of tho
abovo Council wa« held on Tuesday last, the 25th ultimo, at sovon
p.m. rresent : the Chairman, and councilors Smyth, Taylor,S eel, Wesiawoy, Alston, Lyncb, and Blumer. Too minutos ofthe picvlous mooting were rend and confirmed. Correspondence-No. 1 : Letter read from Waverley Council, Informing this
Council "that they intend to hold a conference with tho subur-
ban

niuuclpalltlcs respecting the various suggestions to bo for-
warded to tho Crowu L*w Offloe for the amending of theMunicipalities Act of 1858." No. 2 : letter read to Waverley
Council, in anew« to tho above, applving for Information whta
and where such conference will take place ; approved. No. 3 :
Letter from Mr. Kenneth

Stewart, of the 28lh
Instant, informingthis Coutcil of the dangerous 6lato of two waterholes in front ofbis

property, in Gordon-street, &o. ; consideration deferred.Repone :-The chairman of the Committee of Works
reports thatthey have nearly oomplctedViotoria-etriet and

William-street; hoalco thinks It requisite to discharge five or six mon from tho wokn ;requesting the Council aleo to sanction the drawing of a ohecmo
upon the fundscf the

municipality to the amount of about £)2 forthe payment ol wages for the curront rreok. Keselvod, "Ittat'tUoFit once Committee be empowered to hand over to tils Committ'oof Worts the Bum of £52, as
requested by them." Proposed by

ocuncillor Smyth, and seconded by councillor Steel, as an amend-
ment, " That the Finance Commlt'.ce bo empowered to h ind over
lo the Coron luce of WorkB the sum of £01, and keep all the men

on tho works until Saturday next." Tho amondmont, being put
first, was lost by a minurity of one. Tho original motion wa
then put and carried by a majority of ono. Rcpjrt froai

speola
committee of the 23rd instant, respecting the amending of the
Municipalities Aot of

I6S3, was read. Moved by the ob.iirman«eriof, and Btcondcd by councillor AJston, "Tliat the report beMotived nnd adopted." Carried. Proposed as an arnendmen
by counciler Blumer, and seconded by councillor

Ali'on, "Thatt&e
suggestions in tho report from the Special Committee, of the23id ultimo, referring to the lOtli clause, be expunged." Movedby councillor Lynch, and Bcconded by «cmncillor Taylor, " That

the further consideration of the report of the Special Co-umittee
¡.'¡J'cslporecl

untl lD0 nt'xt meeting." Camod. Revived,"That ibis meeting do now adjourn till Wednesday, tlio 29th
luttant, at two o'clock p.m. Tno Council here adjourned at ten
p m-C"Wl.;?c?lay 23:b A«RTt. A meeting of tho above Como I
was held this day, at two p m., pureuant to notice of adjournment
of tho !8th Instant. Present : tho chairman and councillors
Lynch, Taylor. Blumer, 8mj ih, and Westaway. Tac mlnutjs of
the previous meeting read and confirmed. The m >tion by coun-cillor Burrer, seoonded by counoillor Alston, from last moating,
refpeoting the expunging the

suggestions mado by the SpoohlCommittee, of tho 23rd
instant, in reference to clause No. 10 luMitlilpilillei Aot of
1858, wa« put and neguived. Roeolved,.?That various suggestion« as to clauses Noa. 24, 46, 78. 87, and90 be made as passed by the Counoll." Resolved, "Tait tae

clerk aokrowledge the recipt of letter from «r. Kenuoth 8tewart.of tho .¡8th instant.» Resolved, "That the next meeting bo heldon Tuetday, the 4th Eeptomber proximo, at threo »'dook p.m.

NEW ZEALAND.

LATEST FROM THE SEAT OP WAtt.
BY the barque Breadalbane, from Auckland, we have
papers to the À 8th August.

The ¡New Zeala#dcr of the 15th, says ;-The Will

Watch, which arrived from Taranaki on Saturday,

brought no mail
; we are consequently without tlie

usual intelligence conveyed in the local journals. The

state of siege seems to havo become more complete,
and several houses,-including the handsome resi-

dence of Captain Bong-in the immediate vicinity of

the town, are said to have been plundered and burnt.

The live stock of the settlers, from which, up to the

piesent time, supplies of fresh meat for the garrison

have been drawn, have been taken possession of, and

driven off in numbers by the insurgent natives, so

that it has become necessary to import cattle from

Nelson." No offensive operation had been undertaken

by the military since the arrival of General Pratt,

who, it is said-upon what authority we know not

has not assumed the command of the forces.

Meanwhile, it seems certain that William King is

receiving fiom different quarters considerable acces-

sions to the number of his adherents, and, it is with

deep regret we learn, that a large party from Waikato

have recently set out to join him. The real objects
of ,the Maori-King party are thus being developed
and William King's position in relation to the move-

ment, and the secret of the Taranaki insurrection

made plain enough.
We give below an extract from the letter of our

correspondent in Waikato
:

-

Wulketo, AugUBt 8th, 1860.

About ten days ago, messengers arrived hero from Epiha (who
sated Mr. Parri«)

to give tho Moori verdon of the bittle of July
27th, viz., 121 killed, 61 of whom tho messenger said he assisted

to tury, und to invite tho Waikato« to join them. This has

rouscdihe war »plrlt in Waikato and Mokuu, and, either to-day
or to-mt rrow, 1 aetai of Klblkihi and Wnkatoreparera with his

partv itart, ai mi d, for Taranaki, to join William King. Ile will
be joined ou tbe load by natives from Mohoaonui, Hangatiki, and

Kokau, They msy protably numbor 200 mon, but It Is very diffi-

cult to oslimatc their probable numbers. Many moro are anxious
to fellow, hut they aro afraid lest the Governor should take ad-

vantage of their being away and advanoo troops to the Waikato.

The Muoriking party aro very indignant at the Governor's
ercech at the tpening of tho meeting of the Maori chiefs.

The Soulthem Cross adds :-We learn, by our last

advices, that messengers have arrived from Taranaki,

again inviting the Waikatos to join them
;

and that a

party from Wakatereparera, under Paetai, to be

joined on the road by other natives from Mohoaonui,
Hangataki, and Mohau were to start on Wednesday
or on Thursday last for the seat of war. They would

probably number 200 men. Many more would have

joined, but for the fear that the Government would

take advantage of their absence, and move troops to
the Waikato country.

No collision has taken place since our last advices,
between Europeans and natives. Kumours, however,
are rife, and it has been generally reported that a

skirmish had taken place at the Bell Block, in which

nine natives had fallen. In the absence of definite

information on the subject, it appears probable to

us that this refers to the skirmish, a report of which

appeared in a late issue. Prom the

fact that the information as to the number

of natives killed is alleged to be derived

from themselves, it can evidently not refer to any
fkirmish immediately preceding the departure of the

Will Watch-information from Maori sources on such

subjects generally taking some time to leak out. The

report that some sentries had been killed is not
authenticated either, and the fact that two artillery-
men arc said to be among the men picked off would
lead one to believe that this rumour had its origin in
what we had previously heard of

; namely, the last

murders at Omata.

At the same time New Plymouth seems to be in a

critical position-hemmed in by hordes of blood-

thirsty savages. To those who know the settlement

we need only mention that the following home-
steads have been found plundered

¡

Messrs. Oliver's,

Broadmore's, Captain King's, Messrs. W. C. King's,

Groube's, M-Kechney's, Richardson's, Des Voeux's,
and Joll's

;
and that when the armed party proceeded

to Broadmore's they heard guns firing at Katanui.

In Oliver's house the words "

Nga Waikato" were

found written on the waU.

THE TWO THEATRES.-This evening is the opening
night of the dramatic season at the Prince ot Wales.

The Boyal
"Victoria will also be reopened by the San

Francisco minstrels with a performance terminating
in a new piece expressly prepared for the occasion
the Champion Bace run over. The

principal piece
for representation at the Prince of Wales to-night is

the five-act tragedy of the Hibernian Father. It is

announced that Miss Mary Provost will appear at the
Prince of Wales on Monday.

SALE OP IMPORTED HORSES.-Messrs. Burt and

Co, sold yesterday, at their Bazaar, some very/valuable
stock, recently imported into the colony by the ship
Ardmillan. The horses were selected in England by
Mr. W. W. Burt, for sale in this market ; and their

distinguished pedigrees, authenticated as they were

by certificates from well-known English breeders,
attested their value in the improvement of our

colonial breed of horses. There was a very large and

respectable attendance at the Bazaar, and the horses
were

extremely admired, being in splendid condition,
not having suffered in the least from the

long voyage.

Although some of the horses realised what wereeon

sidered fair prices, the competition for them was by
no means spirited, and the proceeds, if they cover the

expenses incurred upon the stock, will not, it is

feared, satisfy the expectations of the importers. The

circumstance must be ascribed to the prevalent com-

mercial depression rather than to any want of appre-
ciation of the obvious good qualities of the horses.
That all the animals were not purchased at high
rates was owing not to the absence of those who
wanted to possess them, and would have made good
use of them, but to the expense which is necessarily
involved in purchasing and

sending out the best blood

stock, placing them beyond their reach. The first
horse offered was Rattan, a brown thoroughbred colt,

twoj'cars old, bred by the lateLord
Jersey, by Sweet-

meat out of Coquette, and was sold for 210 guineas
to Mr. Duppa. Alamode, a light bay filly, two years
old, by Launcelot out of Dowager," did not find a

higher bidder than 190 guineas, and was withdrawn.
Protector, a chestnut thoroughbred horse, four years
old, by Safeguard out of Idleness, was next put up
and after some brisk bidding was knocked down for
350 guineas to Mr. Robert Johnson, of Annandale.
The next horse offered was Rolando, a hunting stal-

lion, by Roland out of a first-class
hunting mare ;

there was considerable competition for this valuable

horse, and he ultimately became the property of Mr.

Wyndham, the price being 295 guineas. Hercules, a

coaching staUion, three years old, bv Hereford out of

Sylph, was next bid for and realised ¡260 guineas, the
purchaser being Mr. Panton. Gloucester, a roan cart
colt, three years old, by Young Noble, out of Violet,

was taken at the limit placed by the importer-300
guineas ;

the purchaser was Mr. Ballard. For
Ajax,

a dark roan cart
colt, two years old, by Boxer out of

Princess, the biddings did not exceed 160 guineas,and at that figure ho was withdrawn. The same fate
attended Sydney, a chesnut cart horse, four years old,
by Shortlegs out of Diamond, and for whom not
more than 225

guineas was bid. The horses with,
drawn from auction will be for sale at Messrs. Burt
and Co.'s Bazaar, and as the attention of the com-

munity is at this junction so thoroughly engrossed by
sporting excitement, there can be little doubt that
purchasers will be found for them at remunerative
prices. There being few offers made for the imported
sheep, the.auctioneers withdrew them for the presentfrom auction.

BUXOOMA BOLD.-The finds of the precious metal which wore
Diverted to in the two provious iff u. s of this journal havo caufcd
a good deni of exoltcment ; and during last week a considerable
number of pfrsoDBbad gono to try their luck.-Goulburn Berala

THRLATK HIGHWAY RoBBEttY HEAR BINAIONO.-Slnoe our last
the mcunt'd patrol under the nhargo of

sergeant Bronnan, have
bccnaottvely employed In scouring the bmh around and beyondBui rewa, but although they heard of four mon answering tho
description of the robbers having been seen in the neighbourho d
stcrtly after the offonco was oommitted, they wero unable to
get upon their track. The police, however, ascertained tint
thefo n en were seen at Cowra, where they parted company. It
ishiehly probnblo that thess men were the four who bailed UDHurley, seven miles on the other eldo of Binalong. It is vorv
likely that something will bo heard of tho notes in a shan time,
and that in attempting to paBs some of them the thieves may bediscovered. It would appear that, besldej the cash and cheques
taken from Hurley, there was n bank receipt for £20, whioh the

poor fellow had sent home In order to bring out Some of his re-lames to thi» colony. This receipt the robbers passed as a

genuine chequo to a Mrs. Dacey, of the L°vels, in paymont for a

horse they purchased ; and on Monday, the 27th, it was protented at the bank by a person named Can'y, who, on bein*
ftT Tî.,,ïïito..ho v

b0
*coa.mo Possessed of

it, gava a satisfac-tory explanation.-Yass Courier.

««D.Fí?H/n0Mt'rJ'Tí,,UB;-A rorBon named Sheedy, residing
near Binalong, had the misfortune a few dave slnoe to injure hi!
great toe, by letting a stone fallon It. Lock-jaw resulted, and
tbo unfortunate man died after two days' suffering,- Yass Courier.MOMJYA RACES -AS tho raco week draws near, on dits and
rumours are nnmerous as to tho probable competitors, with
FnSHM6tlfai.Io"s

o'«ho most varied character as to tho success of
individual horses. It ia

confidently anticipated that tho an.

p oiohing meet will be one of the best over witnessed on thli
coast, from the proved capabilities or many of tho borsos entériner,

ffo.ÄDcra'ld?
'" WWch th°8° h°rECä ^"-Correspondent

SiiruiMBB.va'-CSptsin S'obo and Mr. Taylor.îtho «urvevor,hore bren at Shellharbour inepcoting the little biy, anltaki a

soundiogs with a view to ascertain tbe practicability of the I. ri
N. Company's steamers

getting ineido. We understand thatmatters were found moro favourable than they anticipated, and
it Is thought that the vessels may go in without muoh trouble or
ruk.-Aionin Rxntmuer.

GOLDFUOM LAMiitso FLAT-The Yass Courier roports thr.t apwcc.li f gold, wrrhinft about 1 lb
,

was
received there on Ti iad ay, from ttc digests at Lambing .Plat.

RIOTS AND PATRIOTS-On, LEGISLATION
AT MELBOURNE.

t"Tua
res agitur, paries cum proximus ardet."

t HoilAOB.

WHAI a glorious thing is univeráal suffrage !

With what a magnanimous defiance of nature,

fact, and experience does it proclaim the equality
which it is vainly designed to introduce ! How

admirably is it calculated to elevate our ideas of

government, by an impartial division of political

power between education and ignorance,
wealth and want, prudence and passion ! How

ingeniously does it cater for the vulgar appetite
for fallacies, by substituting for that exploded
delusion

" The light divine of king's to govern wrong."
The more comprehensive absurdity, which places
infallibility in numbers, and

"

produces the

highest wisdom by multiplying the dicta of

folly. Compared to this, the philosopher's
stone was but a rational quest, and the extrac-
tion of sunbeams from cucumbers a promising
speculation !

What a wonderful thing is universal suffrage!
With what a graceful versatility does it cringe
or bluster, truckle or tyrannize ! In the old
world we behold it the mouth-piece and minister
of despotism-inviting censorship, espionnage,
and domiciliary visits, or annulling treaties and

decomposing states ; we see it give Napoleon to

France and Savoy to Napoleon. In the new

world we find it displaying different, but not
less amiable activity-now developing the great
institution of slavery from a bare existence on

sufferance to the plenitude of dictatorial power
and supremacy ; now lending itself to wholesale

jobbery and
corruption ; content to be nose-led

by a subsidised Press, and to feel the friction of
constitutional government subdued by the liberal

application of oil of
palms.

Protean in its

variety of aspects, it is the tiger, or the fire, or

the running stream, to destroy, to baffle, or to

terrify. But in, every form it is a
ready engine

of mischief.
" Mille habet ornatus, mille nocenter habet."

The news telegraphed on Wednesday, from

Melbourne, may -well set serious men thinking.
It is not

merely the amount of mischief done,
though that in itself is grave enough. It is not

merely that a ruffianly mob, assembled in de-
fiance of law, have had force and audacity
enough to attack the House of Assembly, have

wantonly damaged a structure which every
citizen should have held inviolable, and have
inflicted severe injury on the constabulary who
did their duty in manfully defending it. Even
the startling fact, that in the most populous
city of this southern continent, brute violence
has been rampant, and life and property exten-
sively endangered, by no means expresses the
worst of the evil. It is that these things are
the result of a political movement; are

prompted by demagogues whom the masses

ignorantly worship, and executed by the-very
class whom the Victorian constitution has made
arbiters of the nation's destiny. It is that the

lights thus clamoured for, bludgeon in hand,
?

are to over-ride and control those secured to

electors through their
representatives; that

murderous riotisthe "ratio ultima" of men whose

passions and prejudices have already a host of
exponents in mob-nominees of the Wilson

Gray stamp, the natural offspring of universal

suffrage in a rude community. What can be
looked for short of anarchy, if the Pailiamenfc

yesterday under siege at Melbourne is not suffi-

ciently democratic for the electors ? What
amount of fuiious driving may we not

expect, if

the present pace is not killing enough ?
i We do not suggest these considerations by
way of Jnvidious

comparison, or as though
we felt ourselves the stronger for the
political weakness of our

neighbours.
Not only do we deprecate all intercolonial
jealousies, but we feel that in this matter we

have but a small advantage. The step from
household suffrage to universal ditto is not like

-that from the sublime to the ridiculous ; the
difference is in

degree, not in kind. If the
Victorian Constitution marks the wth power of

democracy, the index in New South Wales is

but little lower. There is a close resemblance
of morbid symptoms ;

nor is it quite certain that
the more violent attack may not prove the more

curable. At all events, the distinction is only
that which the Yankee drew between Sunday
and week days in Kentucky. Victoria is just
like New South Wales-only rather more so !

We are content with a quarterly
"

crisiä ;" they
like one

monthly. Our Administration seems
to govern, and does not ; they
make no show* of a Government.
Again, though not honoured with the intimacy
of Messrs. C. J. lion, Wilson Gray, and their

fellow-patriots, yet we know something of our

own stump-orators, and we may boldly say that
they are not easily to be beaten. In blarney or

in bunkum, in democratic rant or ostentatious
ignorance, in fulsome self-praise or clipping of
the Queen's English, they are among the most
advanced of liberals, and, but for occasional
echoes of Melbourne rhetoric, we would have
backed them to " take the shine out of crea-

tion." Even in the matter of mobs, now more

directly in point, Sydney has done
something,

though in an inferior style. True, our congre-
gated loafers did not actually storm the House ;

but timorous Ministerialists parleyed with them
outside ; nor do we know how far our precious
Assembly may have owed its safety to individual
prowess. One stalwart blow shuck by the Mayor
may have really crushed the head of an insur-
rection, while it seemed only to damage the
os

frontis of a noisy blockhead. Unbepraised
and unknighted, Mr. Murphy may, in very
truth, have, been the colonial Wal worth. At
all events, the Melbourne news may well remind
us that mobs aie ticklish things, even when
consisting of the well fed and well paid. And
if we may rejoice that

parliamentary elections
with us still involves something beyond mere

numeration of noses, that property and educa-
tion still have some weight, we should at the
same time remember that the weight is nothing

till it is thrown into the scale. There can be
no worse omen for order and good government
than

political apathy in those who have most at
stake ; no greater encouragement to mob
violence than the tolerated continuance of a

feeble administration which purchases precarious
support by lip-worship of democracy. Grant
them powerless even for mischievous legislation,
yet the promises they scatter broadcast will

germinate in empty hopes, and bear fruit

abundantly in the spleen of
unreasoning dis-

appointment.
*,*

VOLUNTEER DRILL : A SUGGESTION.
To the Editor of the Herald. ,

gin,-Could you not do something, through your dally papjr, ti
establish a corps to receive drill after night. Thire are^many
young men, like myself, who are employed In shops until seven
o'clock in the evening, end, therefore, could not join the volun-teers. At Randwick, their hours for

drill is from seven to nine
o'clock, p.m.

Through your
influence,

I feel persuaded many of the employerswould not object to allow
their young mon to attend practice for

mi hour or mo during ihe week, say if part of them attended on

Thuisday nfteinoon, and part on Saturday. I am sure few
-employers would objeot when it was dono for so good a cause,I know upwards of twenty young men who would eagerly onrol

t «nuelvrii hnd they tho time, but Uko myself they arc confined to
butine; s from seven o'clock a.m. to seven o'olook p.m.Trusting that you will euggeBt sonv.) plan to suit those whoI cannot otbrrwleo attend at present ewing to the hours of drill,and that ycu will use your influence to meet tho wants of many,I I

reumlr,, jours respectfully.

b. J. u.AvgUEt 31st.

THE CHAMPION RACE-A GUESS, AT THE
,

RESULT. (

fo the Editor of the Herald. \

SIR,-The great J&ce lor the championship comes

off this afternoon, and if public rumour is to be

credited it is to be a gift foi Flying
Buck. His friends

believe he is to make a complete show of all his oppo-

nents, and run in some twenty lengths ahead-hard
held. Now, though nearly all the "tips" place the

Melbourne four-year old first, I have a strong im-

pression that the Buck pot will capsize on this occa-

sion. Having paid a little attention to the public

racing of late, and taking into consideration, moreover,
the fact that weight tells in a long distance, I think

the winner must be looked for in the ranks of the aged
horses. Possibly the Victorian flyer will realise ex-

pectations, and tiansfer the prize to Melbourne, but,

if so, he must be a most extraordinary animal.

One thing should be borne in mind, that young

horses, however game they may be_
at heart, seldom

relish a piolonged struggle, especially when it is

accompanied by punishment. In such cases they
invariably frisk up their tails and shut up instanter ;

and it is not at all unlikely that we shall witness

something of the kind this afternoon. Giving Plying j
Buck full credit for his previous performances, I,

nevertheless, think his career is to receive a check,
and that his star will this day fail him. If he be not

first, he will be nowhere-aut Oosar, nut malus. The

triumph or failure, whichever it is, will be complete. I

For my own part, I repose unlimited confidence in

the old horses, and after cudgelling my brains

a great deal on the subject, I have" arrived

at the conclusion that the result will be telegraphed
in favour of the following tiio ;

Veno. 1

Strop .î. 2

Zoe. 3
'

I may be wrong in thus placing my favourites, but

still I feel confident I have the winner amongst the

three. I canuot bring myself
to believe that any of

the young ones'will be able to maintain over three

miles the desperate pace which two at least of the

above horses are certain to make.

Yours, &c.
MANASSEH.

FUNERAL
-The Friends of the late J AME8ROBERT

"WILSHIRE, Esq , M.L.O., are invited to attend his
ü'uneral ; to move from his late residence at Potts' Point,
TO-MORROW (Sunday) AFTEKNOON, at a Quarter
before three o'clock precisely. THOMAS HILL, under
taker, Klr.g and Riley streets._
T7ÍUNERAL-The Friends of tbe deceased Mrs.
r MARGARET CROWLEY (relict of the late Mr.

Timothy Crowley ) are invitad to attend her Funeral, to
move from her late residence, No 73, Klley-atreet, TO-

MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.
JAMB CURTIS, undertaker, 59, Hunter-street. »

SNOWY
UIVER DIGGINGS.-Parties leaving for

the above, or other diggings, can obtain advances
to any Bmouiit, from £5 upwards, on dapositiag. furniture
or other goods at the Mart of Messrs. PURKI8 and
LAMBERT, Treasury-buildings, George-street. Sydney,
16th July._*_

PIANOFORTES.-Broadwood
and Sons' flrst-clias

instruments ; grands and cottages, of every descrip-
tion, in walnut and rosewood. Country orders faithfully
executed. N.B.-Pianofortes repaired, tuned, and taken
in exchange. WILLIAM KING, pianoforte maker, 71,
Market Btreet._
t»0 BE SOLD, cheap, an HARMONIUM, 5 ootaves,

» suitable for a place of worship. Apply 264, Pitt-st.

N'
EW MUSIC, ex Rifleman

;
all the latest, including

the opera of Lurline. ANDERSON, 21, Hunter-itt.

PIANOFORTES,
by Broadwood, Hickman, Oetziian

and Plumb, Chappell, &o, For SALE or HIRE.

ANDERSON._
EVANS'

IMPROVED ENGLISH HARMONIUMS,with the patent wind indicator, from one stop. With-
out increasing the size of the above, its compass extends an

|

additional octave, to CCC in the bass. Testimonials of
these popular instruments can be seen at ANDERSON'S
&l nslcal Repository, 21, Hunter, street._

OriS, 27, Hunter-ttreet. - Pianofortes, by tue
best makers, at great rédactions, for sale or hira.

OSS, ï7, Hunter-street.-HarmonlumB, by Alexandre,
from 1 to 27 stops, knee

swells, German Pedals. &e.

M
M
MOSí,

27, Hunter-street. - MUSIC, the best
collection In the colony, always on hand

; D'Albert's
and Farmer's da ce music

; Balf'e's, Blriokley's, Glover's,
|and Lindleys songs and pianoforte pieces, by the best

composers, 'n endless
variety._

FLUTES,
CLARIONETS, &0.-J. WAINWRIGHT,maker. Instruments repaired, new keys, joints,

mountings, &c. Various instruments, one to thirteen keys ;

banjos, tambourines, triangles, violins, Dodds' and Tubbs'
bows, ¿o. 711, George-street South._'
?I)EUK'3 MUSICTREPOSITORY, 13, Park-street.
JL Jnst received, a superior asjortment of Musical
lubtruments:-Fiano-melodiat», on stands, with foafc
treBdle ¡ violins at all priées, barjos, tambourinai, flutes,
flutinas, coRcei tinas (KDglish and German), guitars, cor-
nopeans, trombones, ¿to.

»o* Splendid ROMAN violin first strings, will screw upto G, four lengths each
¡

first-rate bows, tuning-forks (A),mutes, ebony tall-pieces, pegs, bridges, bow-hair, &o.

T^l Ü« READY, Peck's AUdrRALlAN MUSICAL1^ BOUQUET, No. 1, new series. Full music size,
finely printed on superior paper; four choice pieces, with
pianoforte accompiniinent to eacb. Price, Is. 6J. No.

2,a splentid number, will be ready in a few days.
*** AU kinds of nuuical instruments thoroughly re

paired. Pianofortes tuned. 13 Park-street._-^
\TEW SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY BIBLE

JL\ SOCIETY.-Just recdveá, ex John Melhnish, a
supply of Bibles and Testaments, for grants to Sabbath
Schools. Forms of application can be obtained of Mr.
J. H. MORRISON, 64, Pitt-street. E. ROGERS,
A. M'ARTHUR, honorary secretarias._
I)EL1GI0US TJ.!AOT-ÄND"BOOK SOCIETY'S

\i DEPOT, 264, Pitt-Btreet, «¿early opposite the School
of Arts -Just received, ex Neptune, a supply of
B0OK8, suitable for Sabbuth School rewards, ¿to. 20 percent, discount allowed for cash. J. H. MORRISON,depositary.

~

MAriKEl' - BU1LLMNUS, George - street.
7 POPE'S Cheap Stut'onery Establishment.10

10: MARKET-BU1LDINUS.- Letter and note
paper, and envelopes, at low prios3.

10» MARKET-BUILDINGS.-Acaount books, at
low prices.

10 MARKET-BUILUINGS.-Oíaos inkstands, atT

low prices.

MARKET-BUILDINGS.-Russia pjoket and
memorandum books, ab low prices.10:

10 MAR
RET-BUILDINGS.-Drapera* and grooert'

7 paper, at low
pricevs

10 MAbKET-BUlxiDlNGS.-Church Services and
7 Prayerg, at low prices.

10 MAHKET-ÜU HIDINGS. U^tS» CheapesS dta
7 tionery *fist»b iblimo..i la .Sydney.

BOOKS
PUK VOLD NT EH K S.-

Hans Busk's Tabular Arrangement of Company
Drill

The Volunteer's Hand Book

Griffith*'At tiller!«!.'» Manual

KiDg'bury'M Elementary Treatise on Artillery »na In-
tel tn (New York)

Weah'sTieaiifion Field Artillery on Service.

_JAMBS W. WAUGH, 286. Gartrgft-street. ~«

BOOKS
and STATIONERY.-JAMBS W. WAUGtt

begs to draw attention to his large and extensiv»

Steck of Bcoks, Stationary, &c., which has received largo
additions during the past week. Ile bega to sttbjoiu*
list of a few ;

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
Abroad, nod How to Live There

1 he American Pastor in Europe, by Dr. Cumming
Common ObjeotB by the Sea Shore, including Hints for tv

Aquarium, bj Rev. J. G. Wood

Tugwell'B Manual of Sea Anemone»

Paean or Chri»tlan ; or Notes on our National Arohiteo

ture, by W. J. C. Muir

GueBsesat Truth, by Two Brothers

a he Livine amoDg the Dead ; a fatory, by tua Author of
Blenbam .«.,..', r.'

Foundation for a Mew Theory of Medióme, by Dr.

luman
All the Year.Bound, vol 2

englishwoman's Domestic Magazine, vol. 8

Travels and Missionary Researches in East -Africa, by
Rev. Dr. J. Louis Kraff

Obscure Diseases of the Brain and Mind, by Dr. Wins

Family Treasury, edited by Rev. A. Cameron, vols. 1

and 2
Diseases of the Ear, their Nature, Diagnosis, and Treat

meit by J. Toynbee
Gout and Hneumfttio Gout, by Dr. Garrod

A Little Tour in Ireland, by au Oxonian, illustrated by
Leech

Bev. J A James* Works, vol. 3
Guthries Gospel in Ezekiel-Christ and the Saltta

City, its On,s and Sorrow«
Gnizol's Life of Cromwell, new edition, 1 vol.
'1 he Family Dcc'or

My First Season, by Beatrice Beynolds
The Book and its htory
Graceful Riding ;

a Pocket Manual for Equestrians
Dickens' Child's IliBtory of England, 3 vols.
-Tale of Two Cities, Little Dot rit, and other

WorkB
Lord Brougham's Works, IO vols.

Bon Gaultier'ß Ballads
Carlisle's Freemasonry
Oliver's Historical Landmarks of Freemasonry-History

of Initiation - Symbol of Glory-Antiquities of

Masonry-History of Initiation-Dictionary of Sym-
bolical Masonry

Macanlay's I ngland, 7 vols.

Hone's Popular Works, 4 vols.

Bights and Wrongs, by Fonblanque
Gibb on the Throat and W indplpe
Outlines of the History «f the English Language, by

George L. Craik

Hugh Miller's Old Bed Sandstone ; Scenes and Legend« of
tbe Korth of Scotland

; My Schools and School-

masters; Popular Geology
Johnston'B Chemibtry of Common Life, 2 vols.
The Home Ciicle, 10 vols.

Maury's Physical Geography of the Sea
Griffith's Artillerists' Manual

Boy's Own Book

Captain Mayne Beid'a Works, viz.,
Rifle Rangers ; Ran

an ay to Sea ; Quadroon ; War Trail
;

Plant Hunters
;

White Chief; fccalp Hunters ; Oceola
_,

-Men who have Made Themselves

Knapp on Boots and Ramifications of the English Lan«

guage
Jesse's Memorials of London, 2 vols.

? Celebrities of London, 2 vols.

Sermons on National Subjects, by Kingsley
Chevreul on Colours

Lyric Gems of Scotland, with music

Webster's Dictionary.
STATIONERY ARTICLES.

Foolscap, post, and note papers
Parchment ano brief paper
Foreign and waterhned post and note

Envelopes, cream, bluo, and buff colours, wedding envelopes
and carda

Dies cut to pattern
Envelopes and paper stamped with name, initials, or crest,

plain, or in colours

Carde, ladies' and gentlemen's, commercial and coloured

Oak, walnut, and mahogany stationery cases, all sizes

Mahogany invoice and bill oases

Date boxes, letter racks, pewter, office, and school inks»
ink wells .

Desk knives and erasers

Manifold letter writers
Boxes of water colours, in great variety, from is. to £5 5f.

Palettes, ditto, in nests

Drawing pencils of best description ; office pencil»
Artists' materials in every variety.

BBOWN AND GBOCEBS' PAPEE3,
Imperial, double imperial, roj al hand, and bag cap, varions

weights.

Cabinet of 100 geological specimens
Ditto of 100 niineralosloal ditto
Ditto combined

^

j

Pair globes (terrestrial and
celestial).

BIBLES, Sas.

A large assortment of family, and other Bibles, in «vary
Btvle of binding, with and without

Commentary,
Maps, &o, various prices

Common Praj ora and Church Services, in plain and elegant
styles

Presbyterian Psalm Booka

Watt's Psalms and Hymn«, 4c, Ac. - '

Country storekeepers supplied on liberal terms.

_JAMES W. WAUGH, 286, George-street.

BOOKS,
BOOKS.-New Priced Catalogues, 168 pages,

now ready, price Is 6d" per post Is. 10 j. GEORGE
BOBBRT80N, 383, George-Btreer, Sydney._

PRESENTATION
BIBLES.-Just received, a large

supply of Bagster's Bibles, Church Service, and
Piajer Books, Inelegant bindings, Parties making pre»
sentB are solicited to inSDect the above. S. GOOLD,
comer of Pi t and King streets._

ECTUBE3 on HAVELOCK and WHITFIELD, by
the Bevs. T. Smith and S. C. Kent. Price 1B. each

separate, poet free Is. 2d ; Btitched together, Is. 6d.
; post

fiee, Is. 8d ADDISON, 413, George street._

NEWBUOK, MUSIC, and STATIONERY DEPOT.
South Head Boad, next door to Mr. Larter. AU

kind« of Educational Works, Music, &o,, on SALB.
T. M'CRACKEN._
STANDARD BOOKS, AT ENGLISH PEICE3.
H IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To public Libraries, Mechanics Institutes, Sabbath-scheol

Libraries, and the public generally.
In consequence of the expiration of lease of premises,

books from this date will be sold at English prices, at the
GLABGOW BOOK WABEHOUSB.

In order to effect a clearance of the stock now on hand,
ever) inducement will be offered to all who are in want of
BBALLV USEFUL AND STANDARD LITERA-
TURE.

Wholesale buyers will be treated most liberally.
Consignments of new bcoks are dally expected, and it fs

trusted the prices of all works will be such as to satisfy
every class of buyers.

B» MACKAY takes the present opportunity to expresshis bebt thanks for the iarge.amount or patronage bestowed
on his establishment during the last Bevon years, and ha
desires his customers to understand that the presentreduction in the price of books is made with a full belief av
qulck sale will be thereby realised.

Glasgow Book Warehouse, corner of Bathurst and
EVzabeth-stretts.

FAMILY
BIBLES and COMMENTARIES, at Eng-

lish prices,

?lue Imperial Family Bible, with many thousand
critical,*

explanatory, and practical notes. Illustrated hy a
superb series of engravings, and bound in the best
morocco, extra, £1 ; a few copies at £6 10s.

The Comprehensive Family Bible, with fifty historical
and laiidscapelllostrations, morocco, extra, £515a.

Cooke'B-Browne's Bible, containing many thousand extra
notes by Dr. Cooke, Belfast ; morocco, extra £4 4s.
Illustrated with forty-eeven highly finished steel en-

gravings.
Scott's Bible, edited by Dr. Symington, in 3 vol»., full

wioiocco, £5 10s.

Brown's Self-interpreting Bible, calf, 44B.
Barnes' Notes on the New Testament, li volumes in 6,with seventy plates and maps, new notes, &o

, 34s. 6d.
Ban es on the Old Testament-Job, Isaiah, and Daniel^

"

4 vols, 20s. * '

Barnes' Questions on the New Testament, 3s Gd.
The Twolold Concordance, 10s,
Popular Biblical Educator, 4to. 10s. 6d.
Statkhouse's History of the Bible, new edition, with r ta

morona platen and notes, cloth, 35s.
LawB from Heaven for Life on Earth,-Illustrations of /tfra

Bcok of Proverbs, by Bev. W. Arnott, 2 vols., 14 JJ.Radies* Bible Cyclopedia, half-calf extra, 10s.
Brown's Dictionary of the Bible, with Dr. cooke's

Notes,
l.umerous Illustrations, 21a.

The Christian Cjclopedia, many maps and plates, 2ia#
Fleetwood's Life of Christ, willi the Lives of thr¡ Apostlesand Evangelists, and a History of the Earl

g Chirstian
Church, 40 steel plates, handsomely bound, in morocco»
antique, 40s.

Willison's Practical Works, 21s.

Dnipht'B Sjstem of Theolgy, 21 g.

Bibles with Psalms, gilt edges, 2¿. each.
Prayers, Gaurclt

Services, Congregational Hymn Bo'^i£g ,fr0i

A variety of devotional works always 'Jn 8t0ck
Glasgow Book Warehouse corner o'. Bathurst and Eliz*.

beth Btreets. R. MACKAY, impf,rter.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
Persons requiring a obe\p ontj gnbatantlal article

bbou'd give a call before
decidjng at any other establish-

ment. The stock consista of. drawing-room, dining-room,
bedroom, asd kitchen Furniture of every description,which will ke sold at the verylowest priooi.tar Observe the arWess-T. MOORE, Furniture, Iron
Bedstead, and Bedding Warehouse, 337and3¡>9, Pltt-streefc.
near Park-street, ?

To the Editor of the Eerala.

SIR,-Will you kindly allow me through the medium
of your paper-to express, on behalf of my brethren and

myself, our grateful sense of the very great kindness
?which we have experienced during our recent sojourn
at Sydney-a visit of which, we shall long entertain

a most pleasing recollection.

Believe me. dear Sir. faifhfullv vours.

É. W. BRISBANE.
Sydney, August 29th, 1860.

The Bishop of Brisbane, before leaving Sydney, had

the pleasure of forwarding to Captain S evanson, of the

Vimeira, sixteen volumes of handsomely bound books

with, the accompanying note,
Bishopscourt, August 28th, 1360.

MT dear Sir,-My fellow passengers have requested me to under-
take the pleasing office of asking your acceptance of the aocompany
Irg volumes, a» a slight token of our grateful remembrance of our

happy paseago on board mo good ship Vimeira, and of the
Christian courtesy of yourself and your ofllcors. With every kind
wish and prayer for your and thoir luture wtlforp,

Believe mc, sincotoly yours,
E. \V. BlUSUANE.

Jo the Editor of the .Berala.
Sin,-In yrur correspondent's report of the naif-yearly meo'ing
of the HBS S.N. Company, I am made to say in reference to
carriage to the Snowy Uiver, that the route via Goulburn and
Tumut occupied at least tv o months, whereas a vessel had been
lo Nelligen and book in twenty-five days.

it should havo been a dray had been from Nelligen to the

Snowy and back in twenty-fivo da} 8. IsBtcad of 2000 people, say
100,010.

By correcting the report yru would oblige, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

" " ".

J. CAMPBELL
Sjdney, Slst August.

To the Editor of the Herald.
Ein,-Will you favour us by inserting tho following remarks.

In you Issuo of the 29tn
instant, your correspondent "Argus,"

describing the fire companies that were at the fire in Campbell
Blrett,

calls the cccond engine that arrived on tho ground the
Volunteer Insurance, whet eos we are tho Australian Volunteer
Fire Company No. 1, and aro not connected with the insurance
Brigade in any way except that of having one common desire to
preserve the common wealth from destruction by lire.

We are. blr.

FKEOLBICK WATERS, Superintendent.
tDWAKD OBAM, Secretary.

August, 30th.

ACCIDENT pnou GUHFOWOBII.-Two or three days since, a min

named M'Kay, in the employ of Messrs. Mackenzie, Brothers, of
,

Conargo, was engaged In blasting a trco, when he
lu.autloualy

'

ullawcd a lighted fuzee to come in contact with the powder-flask,
and in the explosion that endued one of his hands was very much
shattered.-Southern Courier.
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SALES BY AUCTION

1 Boots and Shoes.
New landing.

,On TUESDAY, 4th September, at 11 o'clock,

To Boot and Shco Bayers, Storekeepers, and the Tra le.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions from the importers 'to sell

hy »action, at their Sa'e Rooms, Pitt-
streot, on the above

named day,
A superior and seasonable lot of boots and shoes, now

landing.
Terms at sale.

il6Pat-kngt8 oi Sprine-Goods and General Drapjry.
Now landing.

To Warehousemen. Storekeepers, Drapers, Outfitters,
Dealers, and the Trade.

On "WEDNESDAY, 5th September, at 11 o'clook.

MESSRS.
CHASTMÔOREand CO. have ]

received instructions to sell by auction, at
thtlr Booma, Pitt-street, on the above day,

116 packages ef choice seasonable goods, now landing,
ex Vimeira, &o.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

TJnrtterved Auction Salts of Eartnenware.

To Storekeepers, Buyers for tho Interior, Earthenware
Dealers, and others.

Just landed, ex Dawstone.

JOHN G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, on MONDAY, September 3rd,

1660, at 11 o'clook precisely,
60 packages of earthenware, via -

Bowls aid saucers, F. blue, printed,etc.
~ Bowls, toilet B»ts

Jugs, embossed with metal covers
Dinner ¡and twlflle plates, blue willow

MnfBRB, eblong dishes, 9, IO. l8 inch
Cover

dishes, tureens and covers

Soup ladles, «alad bowls, butter boats
Soup and flat plates, willow

Plowing breakfast teas
Cover dishes, F. B. and mulbeiry
Breakfast tea seta
0. C. chambers, bowie, mulberry, Seo.

Dinner sets, P. green, Dresden, etc., «fto.

Without the slightest reserve.

i_Terms at sale._
First-class Engravings.

Glazed and Framed.
To Priatsellers, Stationers, Storekeepers, and othars.

44 Packages Engravings.
Now landed.
Ex Rifleman.

JOHN
G. COHEN has received instructions

from the
importers to sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, September 4th, 1860, at
11 o'clock,

E & H.I.,
1-44-44 cases superior engravings, v"z,

Wellington ; Blucher ; Nelson on Board of the San
Josef ; Death of the Stag ; Combat ; Wouaded
Round ; Christ Blessing ;

Lord of the Jinner ;

Crossing the Stream
;

John Knox Sacrament ; John
Knox Pieaohing; Spinlsh Wife; Just Caught;
Cover Hacks ; Sunday Morning ; Waterloo and
Peninsular Heroes ; Saturday Night ; Highland
Home

; Magna Charla
;

Halt
; Lord William

Kusss-ll
; Fteding The Horse ; Angel's Whisper ;

Liberty of Conscience
;

Last Supper ; Our Saviour
;

Balmoral ; Villago School ; Army and Navy ;

Archbhhop Land ; Duet
;

First Parting, and
Dawn ot Love

;
Kve of the Deluge ;

Israélites*

Departure from Egyp1; ; Nothing Venturo ; 8uth
Seal

;
Confirmation

;
Cromwell's Daughter ; Wayside;

Blind Fiddler
; Devotion ; with numerous other

subjects.
Terms at sale.

Groceiies, Oilmeu's Stores, &c.

Auction Sale, WEDNESDAY next, 5th September, 1360,
at 11 o'clock precisely.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, Shippers, and others.

JOHN G. COHEN has received instructions
to sell, at -the Bank Auction

Rooms, on

"WEDNESDAY. September 5th, 1860, at 11 o'olook pre-
cisely,

The undermentioned groceries, oilmen's stores, &j"
via. :

25 esses half-pint castor oil

50 ditto Why brow's quart vinegar
25 ditro 1 lb and i lb. mmdards
59 ditto assorted saucer

Í5 ditto 1 lb. jams
20 ditto bottled fru'ts

20 barrels Scotch oatmeal
100 prime York hams -a

5 bales candluwick

10 cases red herrings
10 bags split peas

100 boxes muscatel tanina
20 barrels currants

210 bags walnuts
50 cases lobsters and oysters
10 ditto English bacon, &o , Ac.

j.
Terms nt sale.

Huntley and Palmer's Blsoults
Vinegar, Salad and Castor Oils.

All more or less daniagod by sea water.
*«. Withal) faults and deficiencies, at invoice weigh is.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, and otherB.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on "WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 5,1860, at 11 o'clock precisely,

On acconnt of whom it may concern.

Ex Ludwig Heyn,- Blaster, from London.
Damn god hy soi water.

L.S.D. in*diamond.
Nos. 51, 54, 55,

3 cases Huntley and Palmer's biscuit», nett 3 qrs.
21 lb , much damaged

Nos. 53, 50,
2 cases Huntley and Palmer's biscuits, nett 3 qrB.

21 lb., slightly damaged
Nos. 58, 59, 63, 64,

.

*

4 cases Huntley and Palmer's biscuits, nett 1 owt.
0 qrB. 14 lb., slightly damaged

Ko 67,
1 case Huntlry and Palmer's biscuits, nett 1 owt. 2

qrs. 6 lb., slightly damaged
No. 69,

1 case Huntley and Palmer's blBcultB, nett 1 owt. 1,
qrs. 6 lb. much damaged

Nos. 11,22,31,
3 cases, each 6 dozen half-pints castor oil, slightly

damaged
Nos. 19G, 133,

2 cases, each 6 di zan, half-pints salad oil, ranch

damaged
NOB. 168, 141,

2 case?, each 6 dozen, half-pints salad
oil, slightly

damaged
NOB. 102,105,
i

, 2 oases, eaoh 3 dozen, vinegar, slightly damaged
No.'99,

. -lease, 3 dozen, vinegar, mnch damaged.
Terms, cash.

Extensive Auction Sale of
Furniture

-_ . DrawiDg-room Suite«

Carved Chimney Pier Glass

Ditto Console Tables, 4c, &e.
' To Furniture Buyers, Upholsterers, and others.

Just landed, ex Redan. '

JOHN
G. COHEN has received instructions

from the
consignee, Mr. Wolf Saber, to sell, at

the Bank Anction'Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, September
)2tb, 1860, at li o'clock precisely,

30 packages of very superior English furniture.
Terms at sale.

Martyn'a Horse and Carriage Basaar, 24C, Pitt-street, and
235. Castlereagb-street.

MR.
CHARLES MARTYN holds a regular

SALE BY AUCTION every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock precisely.

All parties sending horses or other stock, carriages, io.,
are requested to forward written instructions previous to

?ale, stating brands, age, qualification, &c, and amount of
reserve, otherwise a sale will be effected to the highest
bidder.

N.B.-No responsibility whatever incurred by aooident
in trying or break mg-in horses.

The Imported Thoroughbred Horse "PIONEER,"

MR.
C. MARTYN has been instructed by

the importers to sell by auction, at the Bazaar,
on TUFSDAY, September 4th, at 12 o'olook,

The thoroughbred horse "Pioneer."
Pioneer Is a rich brown with black points, stands 15

hands 3 inches high, with great bone and muscle ; he 1B 5

I
ears old. Pioneer, bred by the Earl of Scarborough, own

rotber to Bk-rmishsr, winner ef the Great Northern

handicap in lf-57

Pioneer, hy Voltigeur, out of Eardham, grand dam by
Xangari Voltigeur bv Voltaire, out of Martha Lynn.

To Breeders of Sheep, &o.

"Expected to arrive about the middle of October next, per
La Hogue.

MR.
C. MARTYN has been instructed to

offer for sale, shortly after the arrival of the
La Hogne,

l8 prime merino rams
"

,1 Durham bull

2 cows and calves.
Full particulars in a future advertisement.

To Breeders of Cuttle.und Sheep.

Durham Bulls and Cottswool Sheep.
Ex Vimeira.

MR.
CHAULES MARTYN has received

instructions from the iirporter to sell by auc-
tion, at the Buzaar, on TUESDAY, 4th September, at 12
o'clock,

Four young Durham bulls, and murrami, viz,_
1.-LUCIUS, n roan bull, calved 15th February, 1859
Got by BrittannicuH, 14,196
Dara Leucippe, by ACtcun, I-f ,059

gr dam Lence, by Lucie, 11,866

g gr dam Ledro i, by Oodalus, S539
g g gr dam Faii'd, hy Frontinus, 2043
g g »r gr dam The Quee-, by Guy, 2034, etc., Ac.
2.-VICTOR, a roan bull, calved 23rd February, 1859
Got by Brittannicus, 14,196
Dam Vitula, by Butes, 12,517
gr dam Urxla, by Actreon, 14 059

g gr dam Unca, by Doolalus, 3539

g g gr dam Urania, hy Cbllo, 1825 i
-

g g g gr dam WlUihery, by Martin, 2279
' 3.-HARRY BATEd, a roan bull, oalved 10th March,

1859
'

'

Got by Sir Richard, 15,298
Dam Mary Bates, by Thomas, 5471
Gr dam from the steck of Mr. George Ànjrun, of By.

field, near Newcnstle-on-Tyne, who is one of the
most emlnont breeders in tha North of England

HARRY BATES wag bred by Mr. John Lane, of
CIreneester, who took since Christmas last year, six first
and two second prises tor helfen.

4.-The NUGGET, calved June 1st, 1859

got by California, Clarendon, 12 605
dam, Imperial, bv Snowstorm, 12,119
gr dam by Valiant, 7662

g er dam by Provost, 1945
g g gr dam by Brazeuose, by Fairfax, jua., son of

Fairfax, 1023

Fairfax, jun., won premiums' at Gloucester. In 1841, and
Worcester and Evesham, ia 1842, and is brother by sire to
the Star, whloh won premiums at Gloucester and Oiren

cealcr, ¡in 1841, and another at Smithfield, In 1842.
4 CotUwool rams, from the oelebrated flock of James

Bead, Esq., Elkstone, England.
Now on vlew¡at the Bazaar.

Preliminary Notice.
To Breeders of Horses.

Two Thoroughbred Herses, shortly expeoted, per Marquis
of Argyle.

MR. C. MARTYN has been instructed to
sell by auction, at the Bazaar, shortly

after their arrival, of which notice will be given,
Two thoroughbred horses, viz. ;

LORD OF THE HILLS, by Touchstone, out of Fair

Helen, by Pantaloon out of Rebcoca, the dam of
Alice Hawthorn.

Lord of the nilla Is own brother to Lard of the Isles.

VANDERDECKEN, by Bay Middleton, out of War
belle, and own brother to the Flying Dutchman. He
is the winner of several raoes.

_Fnll particulars alter their arrival.

To Draymen, Omnibus Proprietors, and othors.
33 Head of Horses, at the Cattle Yards.

MR. CHARLES MARTYN lias received
instructions from James Roberts, Esq., to sell

by auction, at the Cattle Yards, on WEDNESDAY",
September 5th, at 2 o'clock,

33 head of good useful colls, fit for heavy draught or

coaching pnrposes. A great Minber have boen
bai.dled. They will b9 found upon inspection to be
the best lot of colts that has beon brought to Sydney
market for years.

Important to Breeders of First class (Hock, Owners of

Racehorses, and Squattors.

MR. C. MARTYN has received instruc-
tions from Messrs. Mort and Co. to sell by

auction, at their Bazaar, TUESDAY, September 4th, at
12 o'clock,

The rollowincr thoroughbred horses and bulls:
Lot 1. Selected by G. A. Dean, Esq , of London, the

thorough-bred racehorse-AUSTRALIAN.

Australian, hred by W. E. Duncombe, Esq ,
in 1857;

got by West Australian; his dam Erallia by young Emilius
out of Peisian, by Whisker out of Variety, by Selim or

Soothsayer (see Stud Book).
West Australian, his aire, In 1853, won the Derby, tho

Great St. L"ger, and tho 2000 guineas stakes. . In 1854, he
won the Ascot Cup, efce. (see Racing Calendar).

Australian, when a yearling, was sold to Mr. Thornhill
for 300 guineas, and has never been trained. Ile is con

nidered, by good judges, to be a model of a racehorse, or i

for getting racehorses.

Lot 2.-The thoroughbred racehorse HAPPY PRINCE, i
selected by G. A. Dean, E«q., of London.

Happy Prince, bv Faugh-a-Ballagh, bred by B. Har- i

greaves, Esq., In 1855; his dam Happy Queen (Tourna-
ment's dam), by Venison out of Prospering by Helenas
ouf of sister to Aura, by Gny Mannering (see Stud Book).

Faugh-a-Ballagh was a first-class horse; in 1844, be
won the Great St. Leger, and the Ccciorewitch Stakes,
Ac. (Bee Bacing Calendar).

Happy Prince, as a yearling, was Bold for 500 guineas.
As a two-year old he won the Biennial Stakes at Shrews-

bury, carrying 8st. 7lb., beating Lifeboat at even weight,
and giving weight to Kuockburn and Bedan Hero. At
Ludlow he walked over for the Biennial Stakes. Ho won

the Warwick Military Stakes; and for the Champagne
Stakes, at North Staffordshire, was beaten by Lifeboat by
a neck, at even weights (see Racing Calendar).

Bol li Australian and Happj Prince are believed tobe

capable of winning good stakes. As stock horses, colonist*

seldom, if ever, have had an opportunity of purchasing
such animals. From their blood, great power, and sym
metiy,tbey are considered the best horses for stock pur-
poses } et exptfrted to Austialm,

Lot 3 - Selected by G. A. Dean, E>q . of London, a

pure short-horned bull, YOUNG SIR COLIN.

Young Sir Colin,
a white roan, calved February 4th,

1858, by Sheriff; dam (Rosebud) by Sultan (12155); g d

(Moss Bote) by Umpire (H) (7655); gr g d (Lily) by
Matchless (D) (448a); ¡?r gr g d (Lady) by Boughton
(280S) ; gr gr gr g d by Dublin (2S73).

Yourg Sir Colin was bred by the late R. W. Ffrance,

Esq., of Rawclifl'e Hall, near GarsUng, Lancashire. As a

yeailing, he won the first pnzo at the Agricultural Show
at Garstai g, also at KawcliU*, also at Poulton-le-Fylde,
Luficabhlre. He is considered to be one of the finest

animals of his age.
Lot 4.-Selected by Messrs. Sturgeon and Sons, GrayB,

a pure Bhort-horned bull-BACCHUS. (No.
15,603). Coates' Herd Book. Vol. xiii. page 12.

Bacchus, roan, calved 7 th May, 1857, by Prince Arthur

(13,497). Dam (Miis BaUy Gr.ili.inj) by Morpeth (9411) ;

g d (Lady Graham) by Blast (2724) ; gr g d by Speeton.
bred by Mr. Graham ; cr gr g d by Magnum Bonum

(2882) ; grgr gr g d by Favourite (257)
; gr gr gr gr g d

by Palniflower (4S0) ; gr gr gr gr gr g d by a grandson of
Neswick (1266); gr gr gr gr gr gr g d by Mr. Charge's
Grey Bull ; gr gr gr gr gr gr gr g d by a bull of Mr.

George Coates'.

Prince Arthur (13497) bred by, and the property of,
Richard Booth, Esq., Warlarby, Northallerton, by Crown
Prince (10087) : dam (Vivandière) by Buckingham (3J39) ;

g d (Mianetto) by Leonard (4210); grgd (Young Moss
Bose) by Young Matchem (4422) ; gr gr g d (Moss Rose)
by Priam (2452) ; gr gr gr g d by Young Alexander

(51977) ; gr gr gr gr g d by Pilot (496).
Prince Arthur was let by Mr. Buoth for five years, at

£100peraunum ; is own brother t« Prince Alfred, used
for two years by Prince Albert, and since selected for the
use of tbe Emperor of tho French

Bacchus'grantislre, »Crown Prince. (10037), bred by Mr.

Booth, of Warlarhr, was the siro of Bixteen bulls, whioh
were let by that gentleman ia February, 1859, at from 100

, o) 250 guineas each per annum ; and herefused 330

guineas offered for the use of Crown Prince for one season ;

be is the Biro of Windsor, and Lord of the Valley, both
winners at the Boyal Agricultural Society of England
Shows, and of Queen of the May, who gained the first

prize at the R. A. S. of England Meeting at Chelmsfoid,
and the Challenge Cup of 100 guineas at Stockton, Dur-

ham, in 1857, against all England a« the beat breeding
animal in the Show Yard

;
also of Queen of the

lates,
winner of the B. A. S. of England first prize at Chester,
In 1858, and a winner at Northallerton and Sunderland ;

and also of Nectarine Blossom, winner of the 100 guinea
Challenge Cup against all England, at Stockton, in 1858,
as the best breeding animal in the «how yard.

The utmost care and attention has been taken In the
solection of the above valuable stock, whioh are especially
recommended a» from the finest and purest Hood in Great
Britain.

_^_

Cart ata Ilion.

BURT
and CO. are instructed by George

Campbell, Esq., to sell by auction, at their

Bazaar, on MONDAY next, the 3rd instant,
"

Lofty," a particularly fine dapple grey cart st»llloa,by
Former's Glory ; is a sure foal getter, and the sire

of some capital stock at Queanbeyan, where he has
been standing for seme time.

Now on view._
Thoroughbred Mare.

BURT
and CO. are favoured with instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, on

MONDAY, at 11 o'clock,
"The Nun," a chesnut mare, 7 years old, by Waverley,

out of Crazy Jane, by Gratis, out of Peeress.

Burt and Co.'s Sales.

MONDAY, at 11 o'olock.

BURT
and CO. will sell by auction, at their

Bazaar, on MONDAY, at 11 o'clock,
A large number of very useful horses, consisting of

Hackneys
Light and heavy harness borres.

Also, at 12 o'clock,
The race bowe CAMDEN
Ditto ditto ditto OHATI8

Ditto ditto ditto CORONATION
Ditto ditto ditto The NUN ; and

Impoitedcaítstallion YOUNG WAXWORK
Colonial bred ditto LOFTY.

I To Stndmastors.
Bay Horse. "CAli DEN."

BURTand CO. are instructed by George
Duppn, Esq, to sell by auction, at their

Bazaar, on MONDAÏ next, the 3rd instant, at 12 o'clock,The celebrated horso "CAMDKN," bred by the Messrs.
Wacnt

thur, of Camdon Park, und got by
"

Calendar,"out rf'* Cassandra," Ac.
" Camden'« "

performances are far too groat for Inser-
tion in an advertisement. His viotorioi in Melbourne,
last year, when be vanquished large fields of the best
hsrses (always carrying top weights), at all distances,
stamp hlni as being unquestionably one of the very best
horses ever bred m New South Wales. His blood Is the
most fashionable we have, and ia the stud there is little
doubt that he nculd take precedence of any stallion,either colonial bred or imported.

Imported 'Jjrt Stallion.
Young Waxwork.

BURT
and CO. are instructed by Allen

Lambert, Esq , to sell by auction, at their
Bazaar, on MONDAY next, the 3rd September, at 12
o'olock.

One of the finest cart stallions in the colony, imported 2
years since, viz :

Young Waxwork, a bay horse, 6 y ears old, stands 16 hands
S inohes higb, with short clean legs, full of bone.
He Is soand and good tempered, quiet in barnes«,
and stanch in collar. He waa got by Mr. T.
Farrow's "

Wnxwork," of Nordelph his sire by Mr.
Wood's "

Waxwork," of Cottenham. Mr. Farrow's
" Waxwork" was bred out of a capital brown mare,the property of the late Mr. Richard Norman, of
Cottenhamfwot by

" Farmer's Delight," the property
<

' of Mr. W. Wood's of Elm, his aire that noted horse
i "Honest Tom." the property of W. Gibbon, Esq.,

J whose sire
" Honest Tom," was sold for 400 guineas.

!
"

Young Waxwork," was bred out of a remarkably
I fine mare, by the "

Waggoner," his grandam by a

very fine Suffolk horse, bis great grandam is from
I

the blood of Thomas Ground«, Ksq's, horses of
j Whlttlesey, who kept the best bred ohesnot stallions
i and mares in the country, and who always got the

prize at the Wbittlesey shows.

Well-known Race Horses.

GRATIS and CORONATION.

BURT
and CO. are instructed by J. J. .

Roberts, Esq., of Goulburn, to sell by auction,
at their Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, on MON-
DAY, the 3rd September, at 12 o'olock,

The well-known race horse GRATIS, Bay Golding, by
Sir Charles, out of Young Moonshine, by Sir Her-
cules, ont of Old Moonshine, by Theorem, out of
Moonshine. Sir Charles by Gratis, out of Lonna,
imported, hy Smolensko, out of Heity Telty.
Gratis (imported in 1835) by Lanloa, by Gohanna,
out of Certhia, by Woodpecker.

GRATIS bas been so constantly before the public during
the last three y eai-i), that little can be Bald to add to his
well-earned reputation of being the gamest horso now on
the tnrf.

His performances are far too numerous to publish In
detail. It is sufficient, however, to

say that a perusal of
BELL'S LIFE of the 28th of July will show that
ho has constantly met large fluids at all weights
and distances, and amongst the many cracks be
bas vanquished may bo named, Lanristina (IJ
miles in 2 minutes 54 seconds), Rajah, Zoo, Dora, Zíngara,
Chevalier (match for £300 a-slde), Strop, and Veno,
bononrs that no other horse of the present day can boast

of. Gratis has uccepted for the Champion Stakes on the
1st September, aud will be entered for several other
events at the

spring meeting fallowing. He ia now In
the hands of Higgerson, who will satisfy intending pur-
chasers as to the horse, sound, good health, and excellent
constitution.

Coronation is a chesnut horse, 5 years old, about 15$
handB high, £Ot by Nimrod ontof Bee-in-á-Bonnet,by St.

John, imported, out of Spmnife, imported, Nimrod, out of
Miss Hurley by Sir Charles.

Coronation shews a great amount of fashion and
qnality, and would be invaluable in any stud requiring a

change of blood. He is in fine condition, and may be seen
at the Bazaar in a fe * day B.

Term» at sale

Flour.

Now Landing.
Fx Prahlt?, from Launceston.

To Millers, Bakers, and Speculators.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
5th Instant, at 11 o'clock,

10 tons Launceston line flour.

_Terms at sale._
Wines and Spirits.

Reallv Unreserved Sale.
To Merchants, Publicans, and Storekeepers,

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed to sell

by auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on

WEDNESDAY, 7th instant, at 11 c'o'ock,

28 cases Clouzeau's brandy
120 ditto brandy, ex Callender, old champagne cognac
240 ditto pale ditto, jonquil

9 hogshead» brandy, ex Moa
14 ditto dark ditto

3 quaiter-caskB ditto ditto
12 hogsheads Gellutt's ditto

125 cases geneva, key
48 Iialf-cs.ei ditto, ditto

195 ditto ditto, anchor

10 cabes Evaiip, Houe, and Co.'s whisky
2 hogsheads sherry

15 quarter-caBks ditto
5 bogBbeadB old port
5 quarter-casks ditto

lOcuseB champagne. Oscar de Montaigne. ,

Terms at sale.

Buttled Beer.
More or less damaged.

On account of whom it may concern.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by auction,

at their Sale Yards, Pitt-street, on WED-
NESDAY, 5th instant, at 11 eclootc,

WE In diamond,
75 rases, 4 dozen each, Trueman, nanbnry, and Co.'s

London stout, bottled by William Edmonds,
Liverpool -

WB over MB (conjoined) and Co.

75 OSROB Burton Brewery Company's India pale ale, by
William Edmonds, each 4 dozen.

Terms, cash,_^^^^^^
Boots and Shoes.

Now landing ex Stornoway.

53 Trunks Bostook's best.

Preliminary Notice to the Trade and Country Buyers.
- -3*1

FRITH
and PAYTEN w11 sell byjauction,

at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY,
4tb InBtant» at 11 o'clock,

A full aBBortment of men's and women's goods

WEDNESDAY, 5th September.

At the Stores of Messrs. Mason, Brother*, Noir Pitt

street.
To China and Earthenware Dealer«
To Storekeepers and others.

1G0 crates of China and Earthenware
50 casks Glassware.

ClHATTO
and HUGHES have received

J instructions from Messrs. Mason, Brothers,
j

to sell by auction, at their Stores, New Pitt-street, on

WEDNESDAY, Sth September, at 11 o'clook precisely,
100 crates of earthenware aad china, comprising

Willow dinner ware, plates, dishes, oto.

Dinner
Bets, in pnrple

Ditto ditto, unique, white, and gold, Ac.

Bonis and saucers, various colours, in orates

Bowls, jags, mugs, Ac, ditto, ditto

Tollet ware, in various styles
Blue figured china, ln|sets and dozens
White and gold ditto,

ditto ditto

Coloured ditto, ditto, ditto

Richly gilt china tea seta

Rockingham teapots
Figures, white and gold

Ditto, ditto ditto, and coloured
Dinner ware, assorted blue, oorsina, Ao.

SO CASKS GLASSWARE, comprising
Sugars and creams|

Tnmblers, nobblers,;i-5 quart, half-pint, Ac

Aleglatses, goblets, Ao,, for publicans' nie

Cut wiue clarets, Ac.|
Cut decanters, carafleB, A».

Soda water tumblers, salts,
Ac.

Butters, hock glasses, Jellies, Ao.

Assorted casks of glasB
P. M. decanters, jugs, oaraffes, Ao.

Cut finger basins
Glass dishes, centres, Ao.

Terms at sale._
Treasury Auction Rooms,

WEDNESDAY, 5th September, at half-past 2 o'clook

, precisely.

(7 On account of whom it may concern.

Drugs.
To Chemists and Druggists,

«ST Preliminary Notice.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to Bell by auction, at the Treasury
Auction Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, 5th Septamt»-, at

half-put 2 o'clock precisely,
. On account of whom it may concern,

1

A genera) assortment of drngs.
Full uaitlou'BTs in a future lune.

Treasury Auction Kooma. I

TUESDAY'S Drapery Salo.

TUESDAY, 4th September.

To Drapers
To Storekeepers »na others.

CHATTOand HUGHES have received in-
structions from tho importers to sell by auc-'

tion, at the
Treasury Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY, 4th

September, at 11 o'clock,
b3 bales and cases ot new and seasonable drapery, ex

Neptune and Ardmllian, comprising, ^"ÄSWhite cotton hose, silk umbrellas, fancy ties, gossamer
falls

Light bonnet ribbons, flounced robes, brown hollands,
mantles

Military robe», crape crossovers, broohe stripes, ooloured
lenoes

8-4 grey calicoes, dwarf lappet, white drill, bishop lawn
Harness curtains, madder bandanna", loso oartalns
Brown silk sun shades, brussel btndannas, lawn hand-

kerchiefs

Printed muslins, 9-8 prints, ooutille
slays, carpets

Green and blue tun shades, Bummer tweeds, 7-8 diaperdimities

Linen hnckabaok, 9-4 10-4 blankets, table damask, lawns
Spotted book muslins, gala plaids, toilet fringes, ging-

ham umbrellas

Underclothing, mohair fringes, mosquito nets, gloves,
black coburg*

Eugenie sets, derry ginghams, alpaco* umbrellas, ger-
man doeskins, black broads

Book habit-shirts, worked collars, muslin soarfi, ohenllle
scarfs

Crinoline bonnets, «fee, Ao , &c.
Terms at sale.

_____! Treasury Auction Booma.
TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale.

TUESDAY, 4th September.

To Hatter»
To Drapers
To Storekeepers and others.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received

instructions from the importers to sell by
suction, at the Treasury Anotlo« R«omi, on TUESDAY,
4th Beptember, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Invoices of bats and caps, comprising
Black, brown, drab, mouse

, Fawn, lavendor, slate, white, and cream felt Canadians
Boys' regulation and military caps
Men's fine French felts

Ditto black and blue regulation caps
Felt canadian», leather bound and band
Fine French velvet hats

Sporting bats

Boys' horsehair capí, &o
,

etc.

Terms at sale.

WEDNESDÄYT"5th September.

At the Stores of Messrs. Mason, Brothers, New Pltt-Btreet.
OF" On account of whom it may concern,

Ex Balmoral, Hewiaon, master, from Glasgow.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at the Stores of
Mes!rs Mason, Brothers, New

Pitt-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, 5th September, at 11 o'clock

preoltely,
O" Un accoui t of whom it may concern,

Ex Balmoral, HewUcn, master, from Glasgow,
T in diamond MBd outside,

% 117-68 purple flat diBhes
42 bme peacock ditto

11 purple Alma bikers
16 blue peacock ditto

8 brown corB'na ditto
27 blue ditto ditto

118-6 dozen brown peacock plates
26 ditto purple Alma
12 ditto ditto pi «las
l8 ditto ditto mullins

6 ditto ditto willow piiifllus.

M lu diamond, MBS »utside,
3-14 1-6 dozen Campbell jugs

5J ditto doub'e
figure, small

6 ditto crinolines ditto

1-14 1-6 ditto Campbell Jugs

16J dog') sheep and napoleons.
*

All more or less damaged.
_

Terms, cash_
Tien nry Auction Koa mi.

TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale.

UUESDAY, 14tU september.

To Milliners
To Drapers and others,

CHATTO
and' HUGHES have received

instructions from tho importers to sell by
auction, at the Treasury Auction Rooms, OB TUESDAY,
4th September, at 11 o'clock,

?" An Invoice of new spring bonnet ribbons.
Terms at Bale.

WEDNESDAY, 5th September.

At the Stores of Messrs Mason, Brothers, New Pitt

_

street

IST On account of «nom it may concern.
Ex City of Manchester, Kin?, master, from Liverpjol.

CHATTOand HUGHES have received in-
structions to seU by auction, on WEDNESDAY,

5th September, at the Stores of Messrs. Mason, Brothers,
New Pitt-street, at li o'clock precisely,

W3T On account of whom It may concern,
Ex City of Manchester, Klnjr, master, from Liverpool,

T in diamond, MBâ outside,

§ 115-45 dozen black star bowls and saucers

116-45 ditto puro'e ditto ditto ditto.

M&F in diamond, MRS outside,
10- 74 dozen overlapped rockingham teapots

7j ditto globe ditto ditto.

M,
19- 8 water bottles, porous

6 ditto ditto, mosaio
2 ditto ditto, ditto
9 toilet sets, various-6,1,2, 8,6,5 pleoes
2 toddy or punch bowlB, Chinese groups
3 sets jugs, gilt and flowers

25-Containing London teas, bowls, and breakfast
ware of the new st»el lu»tro, also jugs, bowls,

creams, tearots, broth bowl«, etc, v irions

17-20 china vases, 573

8 ditto ditto, 573
12 ditto ditto, 584
13 ditto ditto, 311

1 set ditto ditto, 178, raised Howe«
2 ditto ditto ditto, 173}
1 ditto ditto ditto, 3, raised flowers

1 pair ditto ditto, 4, flower centre

1 ditto ditto ditto, No 5, ditto ditto
1 set ditto ditto, No. 6, drab bine
1 pair ditto ditto, No. 7, fancy centre I
6 china rosetti ring, stamped

l8 glass vases, No. 347
2 ditto ditto. 1 Assyrian
2 ditto ditto, 2 gold edge
8 ditto liqueur bottle«, ruby
2 ditto flower baskets
1 pair glass lustres, 998, ruby, 9 drops
1 ditto ditto ditto, 999, engraved, 10 ditto

All more or les« damaged.
Terms, cash.

Unreserved Sale.

MONDAY, 3rd September.

To Jewellers, Storekeepers, Fanoy Giods Dealers, and

others.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have beea in-

structed to offer for unreserved sale, at their

Mart, George-street, on MONDAY, 3rd September, at 11

o'clock,
The following shipment of flrst-olass goods

Coral set«, consisting of brooch and earring«
Landscape ditto ditto
Enamel ditto ditto
Ditto and coral ditto ditto

Cameo set»,
ditto ditto

Floral ditto ditto
Lava set«, ditto ditto, Noa. 31 and 35
Mosaio ditto ditto
Stone cameo ditto ditto

Grape sets, ditto ditto, Nos. 461,47,48, and 42
Boxes of brooches

Floral ditto
Sleeve buttons and studs, assorted

Engraved bracelet«
'

Small size brooches

Large dit» ditto
Gentlemen'B pin«
Enameled bead necklet snaps
Masonlo pins
Odd Fellow's ditto

Albert chain hooka
J

Boyal »roh brooctws

Key-itone ditto
Masonio enameled apron brooohea

Ditto G ditto ditto

Bnap lockets, assorted

Sprint; ditto ditto I
Ditto and glass patent ditto

Spring watch lockets
Enameled ditto ditto

Jewellery boxes, velvet lined, See, As.
Terras, cash.

t_T The above assortment of superior goods, have just
arrived from one of the best houses, and must be avid

without the slightest reserve._~

Biok Debts
In the estate of MPSBI s. Joseph Simmons an dâon.

. By order of the Trustees.

TW. BOWDEN will sell hy auction, at

. the Land Sale Rooms, 423, Gcorge-Btreet, on

THURSDAY next, tl»e Gth September, at 11 o'clock,

All toe iriUrest (f thotiuslee* in and to certain bio-t

debts belonging to lue estât?, pa-íieulari of wnica

can be seen at the Rooms.

Terms, cash,

In the Insolvent EBtate of Henry Jeffrey«.

TW. BOWDEN will sell by auction, at
. his Rooms, George-street, Sydnoy, on

THURSDAY, 6th September, at 11 o'olook,
All the right, title, and interest of Mr. John Morris, as

official assignee of the Insolvent Estate of Henry
Jeffreys, gentleman, lu aid to the following assets
and property returned in the Bohedule filed by the
insolvent.

About 100 acres of land, situate at Otago, New Zealand.
A debt of £2647 6s, retnrned in schedule as due to the

insolvent by Messrs. Edward Row and Co
, of Mel-

bourne, being a balance of cash In their hands over
amount secured by mortgage to Charles Browne, of
Melbourne, deposited in their hands for distribution

among the creditors.

A dobt of £711 12s. lid, returned in the schednla a«
due to the insolvent by Mr. Charles Browne, of
Melbourne, being bilanoo of accaunt on sale of
Darling stations

A debt of £654 2s 6d
, retnrned in the Bohedule duo,

but disputed, by Mr. Presten, of Retreat, Queens-
land, being hiB third share of loss sustained by
isBOlvont on sale of certain stations.

| _v_TerniB, eaib.

The Red House Inn,
St, Leonard's, North Shore.

TW. BOWDEN will sell by auction, at
(t the New Land Sale Rooms, 423, George

street, on THURSDAY next, the 6th of Septerabar, at
11 o'olook-,

The lease, good-will, license, farnlture, »ad trade üi
i

'

tures
of, In, and belonging to the publio-houae

known as the Red Honse Inn, situated at the corner
i i of Millerand Mount

stree's, now occupied by Mrs.
, Thomas Dixon, who is about to retire from the

trade for reasons which will be found satisfactory
to all enquirers. The honse comprises the har, par-
lour, large publio sitting-room, four bedrooms,
kitchen, and beer cellar. In the yard is a stone
building for Btable, Ac, with entrances from Miller
and Mount streets.

The whole of the bar fittings and fnrnltnro In the house,
as per list to be seen at the Rooms, will be sold in one lot,to Include the

license, wbloh is paid up to 1st July next.
The leas» will not expire until the 15th February, 1863;

Mrs. Dixon will show the premisos to intending pur-
chasers.

_Terms at «ale._^^
In Liquidation.

By ORDER of the MORTGAGEE.
POSITIVE and UNRESERVED SALB.

200 BULLOCKS.

MORT
and CO. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

slreet, at 11 o'clock, on TUESDAY, 2nd October,
l 200 BULLOCKS, marked FX, depasturing on Blair
i Hill, New England, or on the adjoining station

under the snpet intendance of J. Rogerson, Esq,
and deliverable on said station to the buyer.

B3* Attention is directed to the above sale, which 1B
UNBE8BBVED.

-_
ST. MARY'S, SOUTH CREEK.

COMFORTABLE HOMESTEAD AND LAND."
Tltle unquestionable. Terms at Sale.

MORT
and CO. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 12th September,
A block of land, situate on the WESTERN-ROAD,

opposite Mr. CUMMINS' Inn, and about five miles
from Penrith, and three miles from liopa'B Creek,
containing 2 iood< and 16 perches, more or less, on

i which is ereoted a omfortible and well finished 7

roomweatherboird cottage and kitchen, with coaoh
house, 4 stall stable und glg-houáo. The land is

planted ont as an orangery mid cholos fruit trees.

The*prop*rty is well known as' Parker's cottagJ.
._" The above pleasantly situated piooorty is in MIB

market for bona tide sale, and is worth the attention of

any one In search of a comfortable homestead._
STONEHENGE, NEW ENGLAND.

HOMESTEAD and 41 ACRES OF LAND.
Title unquestionable. Terms at Salo.

MORT
and 00. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 12th September,
A compact farm, with frontage to the Stonehenge Creek,

situate at STONEHENGE, in the district of New

England, about three miles from Henderson's
Steam Flour Mill, four and a half miles from Glen
Innes, sixteen miles from DUNDEE, and

fifty mile» from ARMIDALE, containing 41 acre«
of flrat-clssB agricultural land, perfectly free of
timber and rocks, and now fit for the plough.
Abont 16 aciea have been securely fenced in for

cultivation, 10 BCies of which are now under wheat.
The whole 41 acros are fenced In with a good two
rail split fence, with the exception of tho half of one
side (to be fenced in by the adjoining proprietor).
There Ia also a but ereoted on the other side of the

creek, which will be soldjirith the lund.

C3* To
any Industrious man who Is anxious to secure a

comfortable independence a chalice Is now presented of
doing so. The climate, nell known as resemblng tliat of
the mother country, is healthy beyond description; the soil

¡B all that conld be desired, rendering a most abundant
return f>r any Jabsur bestowed j and last, though not the

least, the price for produce is always most remunerative.
*.. A team of working bullocks, with gear complete,

accustomed to p'ough and need to the place, two ploughs,
harrow, and bush

tools, sawn timber, furniture, Ac., to be
taken at a valuation._ ___________

CHOICE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
Title unquestionable.-Terms at sale.

MORT
and CO. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms,
Fitt-Btreet, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, the 26tb

September,
Two choice allotments, eaoh containing TWO ROODS,

,
situate In EBDEN-STREET, ALBURY, having a

front-se of 332
feet, more or less, to slid street,

by a depth of 132 feet, being allotments 9 and 10,
section 4,

as per Government plan of the town.

C7* The above allotments situate in one of the best

parts of Albury, between Kiewa and Townshend streets,
are well worth attention, either as an immediate invest-

ment for bulldog npon or for speculation. The great
frontage to the allotments must make them valuable.

They are in the market for bona fido sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

THOSE FIRST-CLASS FATTENING RUNS,
Situate in the Warregal District, on the LOWES

BARWIN RIVER, distant about
30 MILES FROM FORT BOURKE,

- and known as

BUNNAWANNAH TUREE, and
BUNNAWANNAH WEST TURBE UPPER.

And with which will bo sold

4000 HEAD OF CHOICE CATTLE,
more or lees, now depasturing thereon.

Terms - One-third cash deposit, residue by bills at 6,

12, and l8 mouths, secured upon tbo stock and stations.

MORT
and CO. have been instructed to

sell by publie auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on TUESDAY, 2nd October,
1 That magnificent cattle property the BUNNAWAN-

NAH RUNS, comprising Bunnawanna!], Bunna
'

wannah West, Turee, and Turee Upper, on the
Lower Barwin River.

These splendid runs are surrounded by the stations

of the Bogan River Company, and Messrs. 8harp
and George Loder

(late Druitt's), and are distant

only about 30 miles from Fort Bourke. They have
UPWARDS OF 20 MILES FRONTAGE to tho LOWER

BARWIN, and the baok country is also abundantly
watered by creeks and lagoons ÍH every direotion. As

FATTENING RUNS, thoy rank among THE VERY

FIRST, abounding in richly grassed country. As a proof
of this, it mav be mentioned that there will shortly be 1000
HEAD OF FAT CATTLE ON THE RUNS.

THE IMPROVEMENTS oomprUe a dwelling of four
rooms and verandah ; four-stall stable and cart shed, with
small yard attached ; stookyard, horseyard, and milking
»ard, fitted with balls, calf-pen, Ac
"

With the Bunnawannah
RHIIB,

will be sold 4000 HEAD

of CATTLE now depasturing thereon, consisting princi-

pally of cows and heifers, and vory few over four YEARS

OLD.
*». These cattle were moftoarefully selected from some

of the choicest and largest borda lu New South »Vale», a

feet whioh will fully justify tbeir being desorlbed as oae of

THE FINEST HERDS IN THE COLONY.

.". 20 Btock horseB, Blores, implements, drays, Ac, to

be taken at a valuation.
,

..

<B" Mort and Co., would beg to direct attention to the

above, as one of the finest cattle properties that has baen in

the market for some time past.
,"",.,", .

From its position it commands the ADELAÏDE and

VICTORIA MARKETS as well as that of NEW

QrjTTmjJ WALB_
The opening up'of the navigation of the Murray and

Darling Rivers has given to the pastoral properties in this

neighbourhood a value whiofi they could not have derived

from any other Bornee. This feet is fully borne ont by the

rapidity with whioh the whole of the country in this and

adjoining districts bas been taken up ; the very HIGH

PRICÜ.8 to whioh the stations have attained, as well as

the psblio attention tbey bave attracted.

THE ADELAIDE STEAMER has landed cargo at

these station»,
so that they enjoy all the ADVANTAGES

OF WATER TRANSIT.

The ii all also paws through flinn, giving them the

great additional benefit of regu'ar pOBtal oramunloatlon.

With reference to tbe stock it has already been staled

that tley were selected from first-class herds of vast ex

lent ;
since when tbey have been well maiiagod and are

verv quint.
,

MORT and CO. will leave a'l these fjcts to spoak for

thenu-elUB. They are more than sufficient to satisfy any

piactic»! mon of the va'ue of the property, and

to secure for the »»le that attention on the part of the
]

¿qnattiug interest to which It is lully e..titled.

\

IG ACRES OF LAND. LANE COVE IUVÍÜRT-"
'

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT
FOB POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED SALB.

Title unquestionable TcrmB at sale.

¡|/ï
ORT and CO. have received

instruction*I vJa to sell by public auction, at the Rooms Pitt
street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 12th Sáptámliar"LOTI. All that parcel of land, containinrr 16 AOllRq'

more or less, situate nfc BURN* HAY. LANs*
COVE RIVER, and bonndod by the lands beClnrto Messrs. 1. Nicholl, E. Salamon, G. Woodcockand J H. Lowis, being the lund

originally erantniî
to P. S. Montry, on which Is erected a weihoT
hut with flrep'nce. a shed, sixteen tin pits, and
pump,

&e. A creek of fresh water bounds0ne sid.
of the land, thus reudtrlng It in every reswcfc
most desirable for the trace Intended to be carried
on-A TANNERY. Also,

m

LOT 2. A cnpital BARK MILL, almost new, constraote*
on the best

principle, capable of grinding one toa
per day, and by adjustment may be worked hy hone
or eteam power.

LOT 3. A boat, one ton burthen, in flist-rate order
mr The above will be sold POSITIVELY WITHOUT

RE8EBVE, and may be viewed at the BALMAIN
TANNERY previous to the day of sale.

M"««AI«

PLAN of the land on view at the Booms, where anyfarther Information required may be obtained.

CHOICE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS.
"~

2 ALLOTMENTS, NEWCASTLE.
1 ALLOTMENT, MUSWELliB ROOK.
1 ALLOTMENT, RAYMOND TERRACE.

Terms, easy-Title unquestionable.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at ii o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, mu September,.The following very cholos allotment«.
LOT 1.-All that allotment situate at NEWCASTLE,and having 66 feet, moreorleBi, frontage to the

MARKET RESERVE, 132 feet, more or lass, to
an unnamed street, and 66

feet, mora or lew. to.
KING-STREET, being allotment 275, us per Go
vernment plan.

.** Without doubt/this is ono of the moat valuable
allotment*, in the whole city, and the attention of capita»
lists and others seeking first-class property is espeoUHydirected to this sale.

LOT 2 All that allotment of land situite al New»
castle1, having 66 feet (more or less) frojtaero to

PACIFIC-STREET, by a depth of 132 feet, more or
less, being allotment 21 as per Government plan ;

upon which fs creoted, on the centre of the allot-

ment, leaving ample space for the erection of build

in.s on either sid», a BRICK-BUILT COTTAGfl,
containing passage and five rooms, plastered aad
papered : also, a well or water. The cottage ¡j now

occupied by Mr. Graham.
LOT 3. All that allotment of land situate at M03

AVELLBROOK,, containing 2 roods, more or less,
and having 66

feet, more or less, frontage ¿>
HÜNTiSR'ä-TERRACE, being allotment

15, sec-
tion 6, as per Government plan.

.S- This allotment adjoins Mrs. Hooper's store», and is

in a most excellent
position.

LOT4. All thnt allotment of land situate atRAYMOND

TERRACE, containing 2 roods, more or less, and
having 66 feet, moro or

lesi, frontage to PORT

STEPHEN-STREET, being allotment
3, of section

7, as per Government plan.
Pinn on view at tho Rooms.

ALLOTMENT OF LAND, GOUL8URN.

Title, Grant from the Crown. Terms at Sale.

MORT and CO. have received instructions

to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street,
at 11 o'clock, on WEDNE3D AY, 12th September,

All that allotment of land, situate in the town of GOUL-
BURN, containing 1 rood 24 perches, more or

less,
and having a frontogo of 66 PEET, mora or lesa, to

VERNER-STREET, being allotment 5, seotion 9,
as per Government plan.

C3T This allotment is in the centre of Goulburn, and Is
situate in Verner-sircet, between Bourke and Cowper

streets.

*». There is but little necessity to mention, that in a

town like Goulburn, advancing daily in size and woilth,
land will soon command a value equal to that obtaining
in the metropolis, and that any purchase made now wilt

prove a most Bafe and lucrative investment.
Plan on view at the Rooms.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

IIOUÍ.E AND SHOP, SOUTH HEAD ROAD.

Title unquestionable.-Terms at Bale.

MORT and CO. have received instructions
to sell bv public auction, ut the Booms, Pitt

Btreet, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 26th September,
That comfortable and substantial house and shop, bslng

No. 165, South Head Road, between.Bourke and
Crown streets, and now in the oocupation of Mr.

Land, plumber, containing shop, six rooms, and
kitchtn.

8ST" This properly, situate in one of the most thriving
thoroughfares in the city, and in a

position where tenants
are nluovs to be had, 1H in tbo market for bona fide sale,
and to any one in search of an investment where a sife

income may be relied upon, it Is an opportunity not to bo
lost. It is sufficient to remind the publio that In no

part
of the city has property declined In value less than on the
South Head Road, and it is but seldom that a property in

this looallty can be obtained.
_

ALLYN RIVER. 7
THREE VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL AND

DAIRY FARMS, known as follows
.

1. THE UPPER FARM, on the right bank of the Allyn
River, consiutlng of 1080 ACRES, originally granted
to George Townshend, and receutly occupied by Mr.
Ballard, together with the improvements thoreo»r
comprising farm cotta_c, cultivation paddocks, &¿.

2. THE BRAY FAUM, adjoining tins above, /iituatealno

on the right bank of the Alljn River, and consisting

of 1190 ACRES, originally a grant by prwtm« to

Christopher Rolleston, together with the tarni build

irff/i, paddocks, vineyard, &c, thereon.

3. JEW HURST'S FARM, Bituate on the lett bank of the

Allyn River, noarly opposite to the Bray's Farm, con-

sisting of 904 acres, originally granted to George
Townshend ; together with the farm buildings, pad-
docks, &c, thereon.

Titles unquestionable.
Terms at sale.

MORT and CO. have been instructed te

sell by public auction, at the Booms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on WBDNE3Ü AY, 12th September,
The above 3 VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL and

DAIRY FARMS, eiuate on the Allyn River, in the
district of the Upper Patereon.

.IST These farms are in the market for bona-fide sale.

They are all well worthy the attention of PRACTICAL

FABMEB9, or recent arrivals in the colony,
who may bo

on the look-out for GOOD HOME3TEAD3. The agri-

cultural land on each includes some of the richest for the>

growth of TOBACCO, MAIZE, and LUCERNE; and

tua grass land good open forest They have each also an

extensive frontage to the Albn River, and are b-aked up.

by Government land, affording abundant pasture for dalry
and other Btook.

PLAN on view at the Rooms, Pitt-street,' where in

tending purchasers can obtain the füllest information.

RIVIERE HOUSE and GROUNDS.

A Comfortable Family Residence, built of stone, with

shingled roof, situate ON THE PADDINGTON
HEIGHTS.-

" ,

Title.-The Point Piper Estate title. For fall particular»

apply to E. DAINTREY, Esq., Solicitor, HllMbetfc

street.

Terms at sale,

MORT and CO. have been instructed by
Thomas Bowden, Esq., in consequence of his

departure for Queensland, to sell by public auction, at the

Booms, Pitt-street,
at 11 o'clock, on 26tb September,

That delightful family residence, BIVIBRE HOUSE
and GROUNDS, situate at Upper Paddington.

The house is built of stone, with shingled roof, and con-

tains front verandah, entrance hal), dining and drawing

rooms, library, and nursery, all spacious apartments, on the*

ground floor ; and seven bedrooms on the first floor.

Attached to the house, at the rear, are kitchen, laundry,

»tore and rsntry, built of brick. There are alsi a two

stall stable and coachhouse, large shed, and other out

offices.

THE GROUNDS! include an" area of five acres,
the

greater portion of which is enclosed, and subdivided into

garden, shrubbery, oaddock, &o The plantation ino'uiej

some of the choicest shrubs and fruit trees, including vines

and bananas. The whole oomprlses an area of FIVB

ACRES, in an elevated position, bounded on thres sider

by wide streets, and having altogether about 1320 FEBP

STKEET FRONTAGE.
The property forms a portion of the Point Piper LsUte,

and ÍB held under a ninety-nine vears' lease, having

about nlnety-Bix jears uuexplred, at an annual rental or

<_T Partie» in search of a choice family residence,

within eaBy access of tbo city, are invited to
inspect

tho

above. In point of situation it cannot be surpissed. me

views from the house are in every direction unrlva lea,

taking in the whole range of country from the Ro{*ny
waters to the 8outb, to tbo waters and Heads of fore

Jackson on the North, and Including the city,
Balmain,

Noith Shore. The houBe occupies a central position
m ino

grounds, and is so situate as to permit of an extensive «m>

rilvlslon wli bout injury, and for which the very large stre.u

frontage alfords ampio facilities.

Plan on view at the Booms.

V Card« to view the property may bi ha 1 on ap? ica

tlou to MORT and CO.
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SALES BY AUCTION.

«" account, cost, and risk, of former tonhum, during

the years 1S54, 1855, 1856, and 1857.

KINGSTON ESTATE, NEWTOWN.

.RICHARDSON ¡wTwRENCH have re-

it, ceived instructions from the proprietors of the

SUn eaton Estate, Newtown, to sell by pnblio auotion, at

ihe lloomP, Bank-bulldings, <k°r*«^J Affi 5^
and risk of fermer purchasers, on MONDAY, 10th aep

4eThoIfon6win(j°lot8l as per plan of the subdivision of this

well-known valuable estate._.
Purchaser,

James Hood ..

SI, R. Boothes ..

J. B. M-elland,,

W. Hornblower..

J. Eastlake.. ..

K. HawkinB.. ..

V. Dunleary ..

John Hill.

E. Devine.
W. O'Brien..

)
John Evetts. I

John Brierley
j

W. Templeton
'

j. Turley Jones.

Joseph J?axer

Lets. Section.

112,113,114,
114i

-

82,'83, 84

19G
i

205, 2ÖB

l8
103

t
,

76 " ]

69, 70

60, 61, 64,

65, 67, 68,

69, 56, 57

3,

18,10,N i

Remarks.

Adjoining the

Railway Station.

Fronting Bedford

and Wellington
streets.

Fronting Bishop
gate-street.

Fronting Wel-

lington-street.
Fronting Aus-

tralia-street.

Ditto ditto

Fronting Denl

son-street.
Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

t

Fronting Parra-
matta Road.

Fronting Gaven

dish-st., South

KlngBton.

Full particulars can be ascertained and plans Inspected
st the Rooms.

Without reserve.

_Terms, cash._
For Positive Sale.

By order of the Mortgagee
LACHLAN ESTATE, REDFERN.

BLOCK of LAND, and four-roomed verandah COTTAGE,
between the propertleB of Mrs. Hordern and Mrs.

Woodend, near Pitt and Elizabeth streets, well kaown
as the property of Mr. Jamea Coomber.

-piCHARDSON and WRENCH have re

Ei\, ceived instructions from the mortgagee to sell

hy public auotion, at the Rooms, Bank-bnildlngs, George
atreet, on MONDAY, 10th September, at li o'oloek,

All that allotment of land, 50 feet by about 137 feet,

containing 25 perches, being part of the Lachlan
Estate, situated between PITT and ELIZABETH

* STREETS, and held under lease at the nominal
oiound rent of £10 per annum

; on which is erected
5 SUBSTANTIAL WEATHERBOARD VE-
RANDAH COTTAGE, containing two rooms,
brloknogged, plastered, and papered, and two rooms
lined with tongned and grooved boards, planed and
beaded. The yard Is Inclosed with a strong paling
fence, and contains a good shed and woll of water.

C3"" This property is held nnder lease for 99 years from

1st January, 1S47, and the sale offers a capitil opportunity
-ii a small capitalist for obtaining for a small sum a neat
-and comfortable residence or a paying investment.

Terms at sale.

To Capitalists, Speculators, and others.

TUMUT.
VALUABLE and EXTENSIVE BLOCK of LAND, In

tie centre of the Important town of TUMUT, oin

prising
FIVE CHOICE ALLOTMENTS,

Each containing halfen acre, adjoining each other.

For Positive Sale.

By order of the Mortgagee.

Titlo-unquestionable.
I

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have

re-|
ceived instructions from the mortgagees to

sell hy publie auction, at the Rooms, Bank-buildings,
George-street, on MONDAY, the 10" September, at 11

o'olocir, i

All thoBO pieces or parcels of land, sltnated In the
TOWN of TUMUT, bslng allotments No. 6, 7, 8,

9, and 10 of section No. 2, eaoh containing half

an acre, moro or less, and having extensive frontages
to FITZROY and MERIVALE STREETS

O" The close proximity of TUMUT to the extensive

productive,
and unrivalled GOLD-FIELDS of the

SNOWY RIVER points out, too clearly to require com-

ment, the rising importance of that town, and the conse-

quent increase In value of its centrically situated allot-

ments, which must immediately follow. In bringing the
nbr.ve LARGE BLOCK of LAND forward for sala in
4)KE LOT, the auctioneers, without further remark,
merely think it necessary to direct the spccul attention of
speculators to it, as affording a splendid opportunity foran
Investment wMch cannot fail to yield an immediate and
handsome return by a sale on its subdivision.

Plan on viow at the Rooms,
Terms at sale.

HEIGHTS OF DARLINGHURST.

EAST VIEW HOUSE.

A beautifully situated and handsome Family Residence,
No. 308, DOWLING-STREET, DARLINGHURST,
a few yards above Liverpool «treat, and immediately
opposite the residence of LADY FORBES.

THREE CHOICE SITES, having each about 24 feet

frontage to DOWLING-STREET, adjoining the
above, and extending l18 feet baok to DARLING
HURST-STREET, a continuation of Maoloay

street.

Title-the well-known Riley Estate title.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from James Curtis, Esq. (in
eonsequence of bis leaving Sydney for the country), to Bell

hy pnblio auction, at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George
street, on MONDAY, 10th September, at 11 o'olook,

The whole of this gentleman's well-known property,
situate in DOWLING-STREET, DARLINGHURST,subdivided info the following lots :

EAST VIEW HOUSE-Ne 308. Dowling-Btreet, a

FIRST-CLASS CITY RESIDENCE, built of
brick, on Btone foundation, cemented and oil painted,
containing, ON THE GROUND FLOOR, veran-
dah, hall, dining room, parlour, kitchen with ranga
complete, and sorvants' room ¡ ON THE FIRST
FLUOR, drawingjroora, large bedroom, and wide
balcony; ATTIC FLOOR, three comfortable
bedrooms; BASEMENT, laundry, with copper
stove;, cellars, Ac.

There is a flagged yard at the
rear, with large reservoir

and pump, affording a constant supply of water ; also,
a

vegetable and flower garden, tastefully laid out, at rear
and front.

The whole occupies a block of land, having frontages "of
about

34 feet to Dowling-street,
34 feet to Darlinghurst Road,

118 feet to a lane at the aide.
East View House was built by the proprietor for his own

use and not for speculation, and Is consequently much more
substantially erected and more completely fitted than is
ordinarily the CBBO. Every convenience that a familyoould deBire 1B to be found in the arrangement of the home,vhlle at the same time, in respect of style and

finish, it
will bear favourable comparison with any residence In this
-»ell-known

locality in the city.

_

The position is truly beautiful, being the highest eleva-
tion in this favourite locality, and one eagerly sought after
bj tenants. The eastern view from the balcony, both for
«tent and loveliness, cannot be surpassed, and can'never
x built ont ; it comprises a panoramic view, including the
tarbour, Harcorn Glen, Randwick, Coogee, extending to

-the ocean.

THREE VALUABLE SITES
adjoining the grounds of

Eust View House, having each ntiout 24 foot front-
age to Dowling-Btreet, and the Dulinghurst Road,with a depth of about 118 feet.

This block of building land is at present fenced, and laid
out as a garden. It baa the same aspect and commandingview as the grounds of the home, and from its positioa,
great depth, and double frontage, Is peculiarly, valuable as
6ltea for llrst-rato City Residences.

©" In the present depressed market, bat assured pros
psct oi improved prices, the auotionors have great pleasureJn

recommending the above lots to the notice of thoaa on
the look out for good inveBtraonts In the

city, and wouldwge an inspeotlon of the property prior to the day of sale
-as the proprietor has fully determined to sell in conse
.qnenceof his early departure from Sydney.Caída

to view may ha obtained, and plans inspsoted, at
the Booms. T '

._Terms at sale.
'

BROUGHAM and DUKE STREE TS
,

"Valuable Allotment of Land, fronting the above
streets,and having a depth of 116 feet.

"RICHARDSON and WRENCH have reJLt, ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at
woRocniF, Bank-bnildings, George-street, on MONDAY,J/iu

fceptembcr, at 11 o'clock,All
tl.ut piece of load, beirg lot 11 of section 3opon the plan of the Tusculum Estate, having

frontages of 25 feet to the west side of Brougham
116 feét.and

25 fíet *°
Duke"streetl>with a dBPth of

'

rrwiTil£isone of tb6 uest unoccupiedallotmeits on theSS l^t^W^S Ventemans
lot, and particX

depth.
reoted to lt8 dcuble frdctase and extensive

Plan on view at the Rooms.

: CAPITAL OII'Y INVESTMENT. .

CAMPBELL-STRRET, SURRY HiLLS'

LARGE BLOCK of SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT CITY

PROPERTY, being 116, l18, 12), 122, CAMPBELL

STREET, situated on the north side of Oimpbell
street, Surry Hibs, nearly opposite the Tradesman's

Arms, and comprising 120 and I22-TWO L\RGB

and CONVENIENT SHOPS and Dwelling Houses;
116 and 118,-TWO COMFORTABLE RBil

DENCES.

Title, unquestionable.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from Mr. William Cou3ens

to Bell by public auction, at the Rooms. Bank-buildings,

George-Btreet, on MONDAY, the lOto September, at 11

All that piece or parcel of land, situated In CAMP

BELL-STREKT, Surry Hills, having a frontage of

60 feet by a depth of about 100 feet, extending to

a lane, and upon which aro erected
LOT 1.-Nos. 120 and 122, TWO SUBSTANTIAL

BUILDINGS, eaoh containing LARGE SHOP and

three good rooms, with kitchens, separate yards, &o
.«* No. 120 is ocoupied aB a grocery store by Mr.

M'Leod, and No. 122 by Mr. Yard as a butcher's shop,
and at present bring in a rental of £104 per annum.

LOT2- Nos. 116 and l18. TWO WELL-BUILT and

convenient. PRIVATE RESIDENCES, eaoh con-

taining Tour large rooms, with kitchens, yards, &o.

.». These house are both let, and at their present low
rentals produce an Income of £83 4s. per annum.

The whole of these premises are strongly built of brick
on stone foundations, and are finished throughout In a

workmanlike manner j they are stuccoed in front and on

the weather side ; and as a block or separate properties,
allotted as abovp, tbey can be well reoommendeJ as a

desirable and profitable investment.

|i_r The above well-built block of freehold houses are

situated in a good business locality, within a few minutes'

walk of every part of the city, and aro surrounded by a

laree and populous neighbourhood. Since the houses were

built, tbey have NEVER BEEN WITHOUT TENANTS,
and as a permanent invistment in an improving locality,
this property may be safely relied on for always producing
a regular and handsome rato of interest on its oost. They
are now in the market for positive

sale,
and intending

purohasers ore invited to inspect them prior to the date
above-mentioned.

Terms liberal._
COOK'S RIVER ROAD. T

FIRST-CLASS SUBURBAN BITE.
SIX ACRE'S OF LAND, with entrance by reserved

road from tho Cook's River Road, adjoining Mr.
Roberts' G acres, and having extensive frontage to
the Unwln's Bridge Boad.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Bank-buildings, George-street, on
MONDAY, 17th September, at 11 o'clock,

AH that piece of land, containing by admeasurement

6 acres and 34 perches, more or less, commencing at
the north-west corner of Boberts* 6 acres, and
bounded on the south-west by a line 10 ohains to a

Government road 1 chain wide ; on the north-west

by that road, 6 chains 20 links ; on the north-east

by a line 10 chains to the north-east corner of a

reserved road 50 links wide : and on the BO'ith-east

by a north-west end of that reserved road, a line
6 chains 20 links to the commencing point.

<ST The above is a well situated block of freehold
suburban land, close to the residence of Dr. Ward, and
the well-known properties of MeBsrs Terry, Childers, and
others ; and the sale will ba found worthy the attention of
those seeking a good site for a residence, or a speculation
which would return a large profit on subdivision.

i

Plan on view at the Rooms. I
Terms at BBIS

I

NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATION. I

ENMORE ROAD.
Neat four-roomed bilok-bnilt verandah Cottage, with yard,i

well of water, etc., together with an Allotment of
Land, having thirty-three feet frontage to the Enmore
Road, extending back to Raliway Crescent, to which
it bas a similar frontage, well known as the property
of Mr. ROBERT JARVIS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction, I
at the Booms, Bank Buildings, Geoige-street, oa MON-
DAY, 10th September, at li o'clock,

jThe above-described property, fronting the
,

'

ENMORE ROAD, NEWTOWN.
©? This compact freehold is situate only a few yardsfrom the Biatlon and from the omnibus stand at New'own,and as it will be positively sold, is deserving of attention

by those who require a woll-flulshed and convenient little
homestead in the suburbs.

Plan on view at tho Rooms.
Terms at sale.

<Jn account of whom It may concern.

Damaged Pickles (Hill and Ledger's) , i

Damaged Jams and Jellies (Volckman's)
Damaged Bottled Fruits

(whybrow's)
Damaged Vinegar (Whybrow'«).

MONDAY, September 3rd.

To Warehousemen, Grocers, Storekeeper«, and others.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE will sell by
auction, at his Rooms, Wynyard-street, on

MONDAY, September 3rd, at balf-past 10
o'clock,Ex Bedan, Evans, master, from London,

Q in diamond- Much. Slightly.46 cases Hill and Ledger's pint pickles,
each 4 dozen .34 12

10 cases Hill and Ledger's quirt pickled,
each 2 dozen .10 0

17 cases Volckman's jams, 1 lb, each
3 dozen

. 8 9 I10 cases ditto jellies, 1 lb, each 3 dozen 6 4
40 esses Whybrow's bjüled fruits, pluto,

each 2 dozen . 33 7
14 cases ditto vinegar, quarts,each 3 doe. 10 42 casks saltpetre

139 case?.

All mere or less damaged by sea water.
,Terms, cash before delivery.

Preliminary Notice.
New Shipment of Summer Drapery, Ribbon

B, Beady-made'
Clothing, Tweeds, Fringe«, <fec.

WEDNESDAY, September 5th.
,

To Warehousemen, Drapers, Outfitters, and others.

MR. CHARLES~TËAKLE will sell by
auction, at lils Booms, on WEDNESDAY

September 5tb, at 11 o'clock,
'

Without reserve,
Abtut 75 packntres general drapery, ribbons, woollens,

ready-ma de clothing, trimmings, millinery, &o.
Particulars in future advertisements.

_Terms at sale.

Pale Brandy, in case«.

Vinegar, Sauces, «to.

MONDAY, September 3rd.

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Grocers, ar,d others.

MR. CHARLES TEAKLE will sell by
"T-^uSiion' at his R°°ms, Wynyard-street,

on MONDAY, September 3rd, at 11 o'clock,500 cases pale brandy, each 1 dozen
50 oases assorted sauces, eaoh 6 dozen
50 cises vinegar, quarts, Hill and Ledgei's.

_TermB at sale.

Imperative Olearance Sale of
£15,000 Drapery GoodB.

Oh TUESDAY, 4fch August.
¡

RUSHand MERRETT will sell, at their
Rooms, 238, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY. 4th

September, at 11 o'olock prompt,
A general stock of drapery, valued

at£15,O0O, oins'sting

7-4, 8 4 damask table linen '

Grass cloths, huckabacks and diapers
72, 80, 90 inch white sheetings
Horrocks' longclotb, A, B, and H '

33, 36 grey di mesties
;

68, 72 ditto ditto

Naimsook, jacconet, and mull muslins
Tarlatans, white and colonred
Toilet covers, toilet

quilts, a_d counterpart» iBoiled shirtings and »Mesías
Boueh and dressed hollands
F-rfarg and oir.abtirghs i

Cotton, union, and linen tlok '

Scotch
twill, derry, and drills

8-4, 9-4,10-4 medium blankets

8-4,9-4,10-4 witney ditto
i

9 4,10-4 scarlet and blue ditto
Merino and lambswool vests <

White and regatta Bhlrts
,Scotch twill Bhlrts, men'B, boyB', an5 yo itts
,Indiarnlibor braces and belts

Umbrellas and paraso's >

6 4 7-4 alpacas and coburg» '
White and brown linen drill

'

Drill and gambroon trousers
Corded and hooped Bkirt» .

'

Í

Bedford and ostton cord trous j«
'

J "oe trousers and vests
Doe coats and sacs

'

Monkey jackets
Seal and beaver coats i

Haberdashery, consisting of
Tbrend, buttons, braids, hooks aid eves
Needles, fringes, cords, tassels

Î

Tape«, Brooki,: glace oottou, etc.
Orgatdie and muslin robes, &c, eSc.

¡Terms at sale.
I

Highly Important to^Country Storekeeper»', Wine Mei

ohants, Shippers, Grooers, and others.
Auotion Sale. TUESDAY, 4th September. ,

The Cargo of the Cote D'Or, from Bordsaux.

Macaroni, Vermicelli. Chocolate, Vinegar, Olive Oil,

Capers, Olives, Vegetables in tins, Anohivies, JamB,

Sausages, Preserved Meats, Preserved Poultry aud

Game Pickled Pork, Lard, Dried Apples, Carriage

Caiidles, Aromatic Vinegar, Orange Flower Water.

Brandy Colouring Comb?, Bottling Wax, Frenoh

Mustard, French Felt Hats, Fruits au Jua, Bottled

Cherries, Prunes, Champagne, Port Wine, Liqueurs,

Curasao, Absynthe, Maraschino, Anisette, Noyeau,
Eau de Vie, Dantzio, Eau de Noix, Kirsohwasjer,

Guignolet d'Angers. Brandies in bulk and oase,

Clarets, Burgundy, Hook, Banterno, &o.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from the importers,
Messrs, Leverrier, Curcier, and Co , to sell by auotion, on

board the Cole d'Or, Campbell's Wharf, on.TUESD AY,
4th September, at 11 o'olook,

The cargo of of the Cole d'Or, from Bordeaux, as fol-

lows :

BRANDY IN OASE.

LO& Co.
26 to 27.

159 orses cognac, Bacchus brand, Ls. Campredon and

Co.
G-A.

170 cases ditto, J. Baron.
BRANDY IN BULK.

C&A.
9 hogshead», . Belly and Ls. Campredon

13 quarter-casks pale brandy, super.
CHAMPAGNE.

LO and Co.

240 cases ohampagne,
"

Rosy Caduo"
144 ditto ditto, De Covail and Cie, Sillery grand

mousseux

50 ditto ditto. Favre and Joranson

25 ditto
ditto,

Duo de Montebello Bonzy mousseux

04 S
120 ditto ditto, Vautrin fils Ay.

CLARET.
LC&Co.

475 cases Marganx medoc, Gustave Edouard and Ole.

95 ditto St. Bstèpbe mOdoc, Robert Bertou and Oie.
90 ditto Pausillao Medoo, Jencquel freres.

BURGUNDY (Red).
LO-Co

20 cases Nuits, Sprenger and Vignerte
20 ditto volnay, ditto ditto

C4 A

30 ditto pommard, J. Josephins, a Nuits
55 ditto chambertln, ditto ditto, ditto.

BURGUNDY (White).
C&A

80 cases chablis, J. Josephine, a Nuits
85 ditto montracbet, ditto ditto, ditto

ASSORTED LIQUEURS.
LO & Co.

10 eases aiserted liqueurs (J. Lafaurie).

BAU-DB-NOIX
20 cases eau-de-nolx, superfine (ditto)

EAU-DE-VIE DE DAN1ZIG.
15 cases gold-water, square decanters,

GUIGNOLET D'ANGERS.

8 cases guignolet d'angers (Maine and Loire).
CIGARS.

2 caBCB cigara, confiar z is-242 boxe", earth box 100
2 ditto, containing 20,000 Swiss oigara-Veveys fias.

PIPES.
French clay pipes, assorted sizes and designs, in bexes,

eaoh 1 croas.

PORT WINE.
100 quarter-casks port wine (Job6 Farando)

5 hogsheads ditto ditto (aitto).
BOTTLING WAX

5 cases red yellow, and black, each case 1 cwt.
BRANDY COLOURING.

10 casks, each 17 gallons, superior brandy colouring.
FRONTIGNAC.

LO * Co.
14 cases muscat frontignac Jules de Laregonlere.

HOCK.
65 cases

"

Rudesheimer," Muller, Widdman, and Co.
65 ditto

"

Johannisberg," ditto
70 ditto Hooheimer, ditto

70 ditto Marcobrunner, ditto

70 ditto Miersteirner, ditto
S AU TERNS.

25 cases Hant barsao (Cuioier and Adet).
LIQUEURS

50 caaes absynthe enisse,
Edeuard Pernod

I SO ditto ditto ditto, Lepelletier frere..

50 ditto ditto ditto, L. Favre and Joranson.

KIRSCHWA83BR.
50 cases kirschwaaser for et noire, Lepslletier freres
11 cases ditto ditto, L Favre and Joranson.

CURACAO.
100 cases curasao, large Btone bottles, Wynand Sarkink.

MARASCHINO.

1G0 cases maraschino, Di Guilamo Lu ard!, in Zita.
ANISETTE.

l8 cases anisette, surfine, each oase containing 1 dvzan

baskets, of 2 bottles, J. Lafaurie BAX
NOYEAU.

17 cases crame de noyeau, in baskets, J. Lafauire,
PICKLED PORK.

LC&O.
5-7-150

half-barrels, each 100 lbs
,

Felix Martin.
C& A.

MOO-100 ditto ditto ditto, Garres, Jne. .

OLIVE OIL.
LO 4 Co.

12-16-300 cases olive oil, butterfly brand.
VINEGAR.

LO ft Co.
53-240 cases white wine vinegar
32- 40 ditto ditto,

a l'ail

33- 75 ditto ditto, aux fines herhos
31- 36 ditto ditto,

a l'estragon.
CAPEKa

LO * Co.
78- 78 cases Frenoh capers, eaoh 4 dozen. '

MUSTARD.
4

61 & 50- 25 cases Frenoh mustard, each 2 dozen, Bagou
freres

P&B
1 76- 20 ditto ditto ditto, ditto 1¿ ditto, Purrey and

Blarnese, jne.
OLIVES.
LC&O.

20 easeB French olives, eaoh 1 dozen.

ANCHOVIES.
64-10 cases anohoylea without bones, each 2 dozen.

SARDINES
LC & Co. over G.

6-5 cases sardines, without bones, each 100 and
a half boxes.

CARRIAGE CANDLES.
LC & Co.

18-19-22 cases carriage candles, 25 lbs. each.
LYONS SAUSAGES.

LO & Co.
54

" 59-2 cases Lyons sausages, each 1 owt.
PRESERVED POULTRY.

LO & Co.
56-1 case, containing 104 boxes.

i

TRUFFLED GAME. '

LC&Co over ANO
3 cases, containing eaoh 100 quarter-boxes

truffled game, assorted aa follows :-Larks,
snipes, pheasants, hares, partridges, plovers,
pates de foie gras des Strasbourg.

PRESERVED MEATS. '
LO & Co.

25-3 cases rillettes de Toars, eaoh 100 half-boxes55-2 ditto, containing 178 boxeB, preserved
mutton.

LARD, IN TINS.
,

C*A. .

20-21-21 easeB
lard, each 24 boxes,

PRESERVED VEGETABLES. I

LC&Co. '

57- 8-12 easeB French beans, eaoh 100 half-boxas .

7 ditto peas, eaoh 100 half-boxes I

4 ditto ditto, ditto 24 ditto. '

CHOCOLATE.
LC&Co

j

4-6 casesohocolat de sante, Thibaut t

5 & 31- 8 ditto ditto des Princes, Leverrier freres <

30-5 oases chocolat des Princes a la Vanille, Le-
verrier frereB

MACARONI.
LC&Co. i

1 bales macaroni, 120 lbs. each.

C&A.
114-10 ditto ditto, containing 10 boxss, eaoh 11 lbs.

VERMIOILLL
'

LC&Co
5-1 bale

vermlcilli, 120 lbs each
C&A. i

115-13
ditto, containing 10 boxes, eaoh 11 lbs.

'

PRUNES.
C&A.

.
14 oases prunes, in

ting, eaoh 11 lbs net
l8- 9 ditto ditte, in glass jars, eaoh 7 lbs. net.

LC&Co. i

69- 4 ditto ditto,
ditto, each 5 lbs. net

68-18 ditto ditto, ditto, eaoh 5 lbs. net.
JAMS.

62- 4 easeB, each 2 dozen, grape lams i

JCP.
106- 6 ditto, each 2 dozen, assorted jams

FRUITS AU JUS.
LC&Co.

!

150 oases, each 1 dozen, in fancy decwtera, assortedas
follows-apricots, greengages, peaohes, paars,Btrawberrles, &o.

«nu- <v i

FRUITS AU SIROP.
100 cases, eaoh 1 dozen, assorted, greengages, anrl.

cots, peaoheB, &e.
» » » *

150
ditto, ditto, preserved cherries.

NORMANDY PIPPINS.
" , IC&Co.,
47-1 case, containing 43 baskets.

,* " " HATS.
,15-2 caaes French felt

hats, nappe!, eao/i £00, as-'forted colours '

3-5
(O-l-S.Mto ditto ditto ditto, snapped, e»oh 250

," ,

'

COMBS. '

!

10-1 case combs, assorted colour«.
Cr LUNCH PROVIDED.

Te ms, liberal, at sale.

10* Glebe Abattoirs.

Sale of Leases of Glebe Island Abattoirs.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. are in-!

structed by the Colonial Government to sell

by public auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and O'Ojnneil

streets, on M Oí« DAY, 3rd September, at 2 o'olook,

The lease for fifteen calendar months, commencing the

1st October next, of the Government slaughter-
houses, with the exception of Nos 1 and 2 beef, and

Nos 13 and 14 mutton, reserved by the Government
for the use of parties desirous of slaughtering
therein, under a fixed Baale of rates ;

and also,

excepting Nos Sand 12 beef, and No. 15 mutton,
sold at auotlon on the 27th instant. '

The npset priée for the lease of each beef slaughter-
house will be at the rate of £150 per annum, and for each

motton slaughter-house at the rate of £100 per annum.

At the option of the lessee the reut may bo paid in,

advance, or a bond in double the amount of rent will be

required for the duo fulfilment of each lessee's engage-,

ments, together with two responsible sureties
;

a warrant,

of attorney will also ne required.
|

The auctioneers will be prepared to answer the several,

questions aBked at the previous sale respecting clauses
10,1

16 and 17, and to give further information respecting the

punts, Sus.

W. DEAN and 00 . Auctioneers.

Preliminary Notice.

Boots and Shoes.

New Summer Goods.
Ex John Melbuisb, and Rifleman.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. will sell by

auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and

»Connell
streets,

THIS DAY, llth September, at II

o'clock,
232 trunks seasonable boots and shoes, ex Rifleman, and

John Melbuisb.
Full particulars in future advertisements.

Terminus Hotel, Liverpool.

Lease, License, Good-will, Furniture, and Effects.

For Unreserved Sale by Auction, on the premises.

MONDAY, 10th September.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. will sell by

public avction, on the premises, at Liverpool, on

MONDAY, 10th September, at 12 o'olook,
The lease, licence,

and goodwill of the Terminus Hotel,

together with the effects (the usual variety), and

furniture, with a piano, and a mangle.
Further particulars in future advertisement.

Terms at sale.

Unprecedented Sale of Wines.

C3" Hunt's Forts and Cozens' Sherries.

Also, Brandy, Bum, Geneva, Whisky, &c.

Auction Sale, at Lamb's Wharf, on MONDAY,
3td September.

To Wine and Spirit Merchants, Shippers, Merohints,
Hotel-keepers, and others.

MESSRS.
W DEAN and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from Messrs. Lamb,
Parbury, and Co. to sell by auction, at Lamb's Wharf,
on MONDAY, 3rd September, at 11 o'clock,

The undermentioned wines, Bpirits, Sx., Messrs L, P.,
and Co.'B importations (the character of which are so well
known as to need no comment). The wines, &o., for Bale

are as follows :

Ex Exact, from Oporto.

Diamond,
30 hogBheads 50 quarter casks Hunt's port,

Double diamond,
30 hogsheads 50 quarter-casks ditto.

Treble diamond,
10 hogsheads 20 quarter-caskBditto.

Four diamond

10 hogsheads 20 quarter-casks Uto.
Ex Oscar, from Cadiz.

Diamond,
15 hogsheads 30 quarter-casks Cozens' sherry.

Treble diamond,
10 hofpheads 20 quarter-casks ditto.

Four diamond,
10 hogsheads 20 quarter-casks ditto.

OS,
5 hogsheads 10 quarter-casks ditto.

Anchor over SA,
2 hogtibaais 5 quarter casks ditto

2 hogBheads 5 quart )r-casks ditto.

,

Ex King Lear,
SO quarter-cask« sheny,

" Cooks"

50 quarter-casks port irine.

Ex Wilhelmina and Elize,
00 cases key geneva.

Ex Catteaux Wattel,
25 hogsheads, 10 o p, West India rum

25 hogBheads, 30 o p , ditto ditto
100 cases Hennessy'« brandy.

Ex Aloe,
10 hogsheads Bizat's palo brandy
10 hogsheads ditto dark brandy, &<s.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

Prime Brown's River Potatoes.
Ex Hargraves, from Hobart Town.

Auction Sale, MONDAY, half-past 10.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. will sell

by auction, on Campbell's Wharf, on MON-
DAY, 3rd September, at half-past 10 o'olook,

54 tons best Brown's River potatoes
Just arrived ex Hargraves.

_Terms at sale._
Pigs, Horses, Cows, &o.

Important Clearance Sale.
At Liverpool.

MONDAY, 10th September.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions from J. H. Atkinson, Esq., to
sell by auction, at Liverpool, on MONDAY, 10th Sep-
tember, at 12 o'clock,

In consequence of the Collingwood Abattoirs being let
to the Sydney butchers,

200 well-bred pigs
2 Buperior boars
8 very useful draught horses
2 saddle horses
Patent weighing machine

Cart, harness, etc. Also
30 choioe milch cows.

/_Terms at sala.

St. Ube's Salt. :

MONDAY, 3rd September.

To close a shipment.

LE. THRELKELD and 00. will sell by
. auction, at the

City Mart, on MONDAY.
3rd September, at li

o'clock, I

Ex British Merchant, .
i

107 bans St. Ube's salt. -

i

Ex Tyra, Í

36 bags ditto ditto.

Terras, cash.
j

Jams.
~~]

Important to Grocers, Confeetioners, large Consumer«!
and others.

[

MONDAY, 3rd Septemoer. I

On account of whom it may concern. à

Ex John Melhuish, from London. 1
Damaged by sea water.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sellvby
. auction, at the City Mart, on MONDAY!

3rd Ssptember, at 11, f

,T _o» .

p ln diamond, og _nder,
Nos. 726 to 805, , I

«",. ?°oC"aíes
Í1 lb- -I"8) Jams< assorted, eaoh 2 dozen

806 to 830,
25 esses ditto

831 to 855, j

25 cases ditto i

856 to 905,
SO oases ditto I

906 te 925, , >

20 oases ditto '
'

926 to 975, ?

i

50 cases ditto.

250 oases.
-

I

Terms, cash.
,

Assorted
Confectionary.

i

MONDAY, 3rd September. I

On account of whom it may concern.
Ex John MelhulBh. from London.

Damaged by cargo,

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sell
. by auction, at the City Mart! on MONDAY.

3rd September, at 11,
'

," .,c m utettond, C3 under.
12 cases Wotherspoon's asserted confectionery,

_ Terms, cash._ I

Groceries. i
Oilmen's Stores, Sus.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. will sell
. by auction, at the City Mart, on MONDAY3rd feptember.atli, '.

Several invoices of groceries, oilmea's stores, &o, |

Terms at sale.

Colman's Mustard, Starch, and Blue.

Ex Holllnslde.

MONDAY", 3rd September.

For Unreserved Sale.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. will sell by

. auction, at the City Mart, on MONDAY,
at 11,

Ex HoUlnside. !

WF, Nos. 1 to 90,
20 cases Colman's No. 1 staroh, 56 lbs.

I

IO ditto ditto ditto, 112 lbs.

IO ditto ditto mustard, 1 lb. tins

10 ditto ditto ditto, 5 lbs. ditto
40 ditto ditto blue, 28 lbs.

Terms at sale._ |

The entire Cargo of the Hargraves, from Hobart Town.
(

Potatoes
;

Apples r

Shingles .
Timber

Palings.
For Positive Sale, at the Cironlar Quay, near Campbell's

Wharf, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, the 3rd Sap
tomber, at half-past 2 o'clock.

Important to Potato Dealers, Fruiterers, Timber Mer-

chants, Dealers, and the Trade generally.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. have re

. ceived instructions to sell by auction, at

Campbell's Wharf, ou MONDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd

September, at half-past 2 o'clook,
The entire cargo of the Hargraves, from Hobart Town,

comprising,
100 bags best Brown's River potatoes

30 cases apples ,
i

80,600 superior shingles, full out

25,000 laths

2,000 brown box palings
130 pieces quartering, 15 feet lengths -

,

150 ditto ditto, 14 feet ditto '

168 ditto ditto, 12 feet ditto
,

200 ditto ditto, IO feet ditto
125 ditto ditto, 9 feet ditto

_ _

_

'

100 ditto joist, 6 x 3, 14 feet
84 ditto ditto,6 x

3, 12 feet.

The above cargo is well worthy the attention of the

trade, being of the best quality, and will be for positive
sale, in lots to suit purchasers.

Terms at sale"
,_

To Ironmongers and others.

Preliminary Notice.

TUESDAY, 4th September.

LE.
THRELKELD and CO. will sell

. by auction, at the City Mart, on TUESDAY,
at 11,

Invoices of ironmongery
Hollowware, &c.

Terms at sale.

Important to Drapers, Storekeepers, and others.

In the Insolvent Estate of Messrs. Dreutler and Co.
By order of the Official Assignee.

The Entire Stock of General Merchandise,
On the Premises, Wynyard-aquare.

WEDNESDAY, 12th September, at li o'clook.

Comprising
Drapery, Wines and Spirits
Provisions
General Merchandise.

LE. THRELKELD and CO. have re

. ceived instructions from the Official Assignee,
F, W. Ferry, Esq., in the insolvent estate of A. Dreutler
and Co., to sell by auction, at their Stores, Wynyard«,
square, on WEDNESDAY, 12th September, at 11 o'clook.

The entire stock of general merchandise, as under- - '

Calicoes

Grey, 30, 36, and 72 inch
Horrocks' longcloth
Single and deuble width sheeting .
Dowlas

Diaper
Union linen and cotton

Nursery diaper
Printed flannel

Checked ditto '

Anti-rheumatic flinnel
Welsh ditto
Gil gbams
Boilliats

Muslins

Printed cambric

Mosquito net, 80, 90, 108 inch
Stiff nets
Corded skirts
Horsehair crinoline
Ladies' underclothing '

Baby linen
Children's dresses

Ditto oloaks -

Ditto pelisses y

Ditto olothjackets
Women's ditto ditto '

Ditto ditto mantles
Ditto dresses

"Worsted goods, of every description
'

Haberdashery '

Laces

White and coloured maltese
Valenciennes

Spanish blonde

Crochet
¡

Flouncing
Thread edging
Saxony ditto

Cotton ditto
Whisker blondes

i ,

Lacejuokets .

Satin ditto

Lace mantles

Bridal falls

Head dresses

Flowers!

Ladies' kid gloves
Gents' ditto ditto
Children's ditto

Cloth, cashmere, thread, cotton, and berlin glovesCotton fringes
DaiBy ditto
Woisted ditto.

Satins

Saraanet
Orientals.

>

SILKS.
Glace

Satin
, i

Sarsanet
Persians

Shirts
.

i

Men's, youthB', and boys' skirls !
White linen ditto

Regatta ditto
,

Crimean ditto
Scotch twill ditto

,

Blankets, 9-4,10-4,11-4,12-4
- J

[

Linen trousers
Doe ditto

Tweed ditto
Cloth caps .
Tweed ditto
Linen coats
Pilot ditto I

Merinos

Delaines '

Lastlngs
,

Alpaca -
i

Norwioh cloth
jPara'.ols

Umbrellas
,

Btaj'B -

jMuslin caps
,

jCollars
JBoots end shoes. >'

Terms at sale.

'

"Preliminary Announcement! > .
i

LE. THRELKELD and CO. have received
. instructions from the trustees of the estate

of William Fairfax ana Son, Woolloomooloo Bay, to sell
by auction, on an early day, '

The whole of their stock, consisting of log, sawn, and
manufactured timber ; 300,000 feet pine, cedar, &o,

¡colonial-made doors, window sashes, easements,
mouldingp, architraves, turnery ¡ American doors,
windows, &c.

Full particulars will appear io a future issue.

White Lead
Red ditto
Blaok Paint i

Green ditto

Turkey Umber
Patent Dryers '

On account of wbom it may concern.
Ex Echo, Boyd, maBter, from London.

Damaged by sea water.

PEEK and FOTHERINGHAM: will sell by
public auction, at their Rooms, 309, George

street, on TUESDAY next, the 4th Septembsr, atill
o'clock prompt,

DG&Co.
19 iron tegs best ground white lead, each 1 cwt.
40 ditto ditto ditto eaob, 56 lbs.

240 ditto ditto ditto, each 28 lbs.
50 ditto ditto black paint, each 28 lbs.
f 0 ditto ditto green ditto, eaoh 28 lbs.
50 ditto ditto gronud Turkey umber, oac'a 28 lbs.50 dito ditto paient dryers, each 28 lb».

Also, broken.

Account ship.
10 iron kegs white lend, each S8 lbs.
3 ditto ditto ditto, eaoh 56 lbs.
7 ditto ditto

ground nmber, eaoh 28 Ibu.
4 woodon kegs red lead, each 112 lbs.
1 iron keg green paint, 28 lbs.

Terms, cash.

RIBBON3.

Excellent Household Furniture and Effects.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will sell by

auotion, at the Bayswater Villa, Double Bay,
the residence of Major Fanning, on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, at 11 o'clock, , " , "

.

The following household furniture and efreots ;

Handsome walnut wood writing table

Rush-seated oocaäional ohairs

Large chimney glass, in handsome gilt frame

Telescope dining-table
.... , , ,

-Mahogany pedestal Bldeboard with plate glass baok
Jr

Hair and cane-seated chairs, couch ,

Handsome bookcase, Butherlar d table

Jenders and fire-irons, floorcloth

Brussels carpets and rugs

Superior iron bedsteads, hair mattresses, bedding, *o.
(

Washitands and rurniture, towel-horses

Chests drawers, toilet tables, and glasses
Children's bedsteads and bedding
Baths, toilet sets,

commode stools

Butler's tray and stand, filterer. lar*e safe

Kitchen diessers, clock, and other furniture

Bu'Bell's cookiag apparatus (now)
Kitchen utensils and various other effects.

Terms, cash.

<gy The omnibuses leave King-street at 10 o'olook

direct for Double Bay_
Unavoidably Postponed until WEDNESDAY.

Vnluuble Surgicol Instruments, Surgery Fittings, and

Utensils, Drugs, «fee.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will sell by

auction, at the Surgery of Dr. Mackellar,
Lower George-Btreet, on WEDNESDAY, September 5th,

at 11 o'clock,
All the valnable surgical instruments

Snrgerj fittings and «tonsils
Show bottles, di u.gluts' phials

Drugs, Turkey opium, etc

Terms, cash_
Preliminary Notice of Sale.

Very Bunerlor Household Furniture '<

Klegant China, Glass, and Plated-ware '

Splendid Large Chimney and Pier-glassss

Elegant and Large-sized Brussels Carpets
Bien Brocateile and Damask Window Hangings and

Fittings
Brilliant-toned Bosewood Semi-grand Pianoforte, by

Broadwood
l

Snperior Paintings and Engravings
Statuary and Ornaments
Handsome Bright Steel and Ormolu Ornamented Fenders

and Fire irons
Kitchen Furniture, Fittings and Utensils

Superior Wines, and numerous other Effects.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON is instructed

by Sir Daniel Cooper, Knt., M.L.A., &c, to

sell by public auotion, at his town residence, Macquarie
streef, on TUESDAY, September 11th, at II o'oloek,

A quantity of superior household furniture and effects,

as above, together with mimerons other artioleg,
which will be particularized by catalogues, in coursa

of preparation.
The whole may be viewed the day preceding the sale, by

cardB only-obtainable on application to the office of the
Auctioneer.

_Terms, cash._
tS* On MONDAY, the 3rd instant, at 11 o'clock precisely.

Hill's-terrnce, Woolloomooloo
Stock of Groceries, Gas Fittings, etc.

*«* All firBt-class Goods, reoently purchased for cash, and

well snltab'e for Dealers, Private Families, Ac.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

public auction, at Mr. Clark's Grocery
Establishment, nill's-terrace, Woolloomooloo, ou MON-

DAY, the 3rd September, at 11 o'olook precisely,
The entire stook-in-trade, including the gas fittings.

Terms, cash.

ftusBex-street, nearly opposite the Patent Slip Wharf.

_T On TUESDAY, the 4th of September, at li o'olook.

Final Clearance Sale of the Stock-in-Trade of Mr. M'Kaye,
Sussex-street, consisting of an assortment of Goods, all

purchased for cash, namely.
Groceries, Oilmen's Stores, Drapery
Clothing, Glassware, Crockery
Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Stationery

American, English, and French Clocks
Patent Weighing Machines

Shop Fixtures, and a variety of Sundries,

*»* Important to parties Trading m Grocery, Drapery
Crockery, Glassware, Clocks, Ses , &c.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL has received in-

structions from Mr. M'Kaye, to sell by
public auction, at his Stores, Sussex-street, nearly opposite
the Patent Slip, prior to hiB retirement from business, on
TUESDAY, tbe4ih September, at 11 o'olook,

His entire stock in trade,

_No reserve.-Terms at sale.

Sale by Publlo Auction, at toe Sir Richard Bourke Hotel,
Blley-street, near Woolloomooleo-street, the proprietor
retiring from business.

For positive sale.

MONDAY next, September 3rd.

Sundry Lots In Bar

Glassware, Measures, &o
Household Furniture

Comprising
Elegant Pianoforte, by Tomkinson

Loo, Dining (large and small), and occasional FancyTables

2 Superior Chiffoniers, Sideboard

3 Horsehair Sofas, Chairs
2 New Brussels Carpet, Secondhand ditto
5 Fier-GlasBes, Valuable Timepiece

'

Plated Ware and articles of vertu (extensive)
Sporting and other Paintings and Engravings
3 Bedsteads, Feather Beds, and General Bedroom Furni-

ture

2 Chests Drawers, Ac. Also,
Substantial Kitchen Furniture and Sundnes, Seo.

[
R. J. M. HUGHES has received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, on MON-
DAY next, 3rd September, at 11 o'olook, on the premises,
Sir Richard Bourke Hotel, Blley-street, Woolloomooloo,

The whole of the above valuable lot of household furni-
ture, &c, without the slightest raierve.

_Terms, cash.

Unredeemed Pledges.

MR. J. M. HUGHES has received in-
structions from Mr. William Wagg, pawn

bioker, to sell bj public auotion, on TUESDAY next, 4ih
September, on his premises, Botany-street, South Head
Bead,

The unredeemed pledges pawned with him, as speolflad
below, at 11 o'clock

precisel?,
1859.-July 18th, writing deBk. August 13tb, wool bed,

2 pillows. November 2nd. lot books, scales and
weights ; 29th, coat. December 6tb, pair trousers ;

12th, silk coat, velvet cloak ; 17th, pair trousers;
19th, coat

; 24th, dress
; 28tb, dress, timepiece, coat,

vest, and trousers

1860-January 2nd, mantle, 2 bedgowns
;

3rd, suit, silk
dress and mantle ; 5tb, dress, shawl, 2 petticoats, 3
chemisep, 1 night dress¡ 7th, gold chain; 10th
coat; 16th, gold chain; 17th, 4 pairs drawers, 3
bedgownB, 3 chemises ; )9tb, cloth oloaK; 23rd, 2
blankets and writing desk; 26th, digger's ring;
30tb, pair shoes and pair uppers. February 6th, 8
frocks, sheet, and 6 petticoats ; 10th, gold brooch
and chain; 13tb, china workbox, 22nd, dress,

child's
clothing, 28th, merino shirt ; 29th, 2 pairs

spectacles, coat. March Sth, silver watch No. 2592,
silver chain, gun, silver watch No 800; loth,
waterproof coat,

hat ; 12th, 2 bedttcks, 2 flannels,
tablecloth, and shawl

; 24th, visite, shirt, 2 coats.
April 2nd, pair cart springs; 3rd, clock; 7th, 2
coats, pair trousers ; 13th, coat, vest, shawl, and
child's clothing ; 14th, box, 3 coats, pair trousers,2 vests, &o. ; 17th, coat 19th. case «nrgioal instru-
ments

; 26tb, silver watch NOB. 39131, 6055 ; 28th,
silk dress and Bhawl. April 5"h, silk dress pieoo ;

? 7tb, visita; 15th, 4 vests and shirt; 19th, gold
nugget pin, 22nd, silver watch No. 6318; 24th,
gold watch, No. 30202. Also a lot of bundles of 5s.
and under.

_Terms, cash.

Store Cattle.
At tie Homebush Sole Yards, on MONDAY, 3rd Ssp

teniber, at 12 o'clock.

IHOMAS DAWSON is instructed to sell
by auction, as above, without reserve,
160 head of «tore

cattle, principally bullocks

T
Butchers. Batchers Butchers.

MR. W. FULLAGAR has received in-

structions from John Christie, Esq., to sell
at his Yards, M estern-road, on TUESDAY next, the 4th
of Sep'tmber, at 12 o'clock,

1,00 primo fat wether», in lots to suit purchaser«.

Butchers. Bu chers. Butchers.

MR. W. FULLAGAR has been instructed
-,. T-, ^ iF' Ilondle» to

sell» at his Yards, on
TUE8DA\, tie 4th September,

150 head of prime fat cattle, in lots to Buit purohasers ;those are really q choice
lot, and very weighty.

In the Supreme Court of New South Wale«.
Ebenff's Office, Sydrey, 31st August, 1850.

LYONS v. TERBEY.

ON MONDAY next, the 3rd September, at
noon, at defendant's place

of business, near
the HajmBrVrt, Fydney, the SHf BIFF will o use t» be
fold, 1 ops, gi iger. \>rxes, &c, u/less the wr.t of FIERI

FACIAS bepre/'onsly satisfied.
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"ÏTIOR the DISTRE8SBD AYIVBS and CHILDREN
. JP of the men of the 12th Regiment who are fishtin*

la New _e»)ai.d.
8 *

' Amount already advertised
... ," £99 18 o

T. H. L. ,M 0 7 6
X. C.V. ". 10 0

£101 5 6

Subscriptions to this fund will be thankfully received at
this Office._
TVB8T1THTB CHILDREN'S AdVLUtf, RANO
JL/ WICK.-The Treasurer begi to aoknowlndga the
fallowing Special Subscriptions in answer to the '.

Appeal"
recently mnoe by circular, owing to the faliinsr off of
nany regular subscriptions (In consequence of the deprei
.io'i m trade), and the increased demands upon the insti-
tuí ¡on

.

Mr. James Dnffin £10 0 Mrs. Hay.£5 0 0

C. Muller, Etq, Messrs. Buobanan,
M.D. ... ... 5 0 0 bkiiiner, and Co. 2 2 0

_ Chapman, E»q... 1 0 0 Mr. A. Robinson... 1 1 0
Mf.-sra Prince, Felix Wilson, Esq. 5 5 0

Bray, and Ogg... 3 3 0 A W. Kiley, Esq. IO 0 0
Me».'ra Saddington T. Hobb-f, Ksq. .... 1 O 0

and Sons ...1 0 0 Mr 3 A.H.AsplnalU 4 0

Lamb and Parbury 3 3 0 Mr. Thomas Allen 1 1 0

Walter Lamb, Esq. 2 2 0 Mr. M. 3. Hutohlu
Ï easrs. Constable son .0 IO 0

and Turner ... 1 1 0 A. Hodgson, E-q... 2 2 0

Young and Yeo
... 1 1 0 Mrs. A. Hodgson... 2 2 0

A. H. Richardson, Hon. James Mitch']),
Eeq.2 0 0 M.D .4 4 0

Mr, Adnum ... 1 0 0 Mrs. Dangur ... 5 0 0
. Eon. JndgeWlBf... 3 0 0 Mr. Wilson

...
0 .10 0

W. R. Piddington, H. A. Tooma», Ksq 10 0 0

Esq.M.LA. ...1 IO T. Hale, E-q ...10 0
Goud'etantl Co. ... 2 2-0 Mr. John bennett 10 0
Mr. Wright ... 1 1 0 Mr. Thomas Jones 10 0

Rev. J. J. Taerry, 1 1 0 J. J. Pollock, E-q 2 2 0
Thomas Holt, Eiq 5 0 0 Mwrs. Keep and
Mr. C. T. Sandon... 0 10 6 Parsons

... 2 2 0
W. E. Manning, Metars. A. F. Croom

Etq.10 0 and Co.110
G. H. DtfTrll. EFq. 1 1 0

-

Messrs. J. and W. £101 li 6
Macaithur

... 2
The Directors would urge upon the publia the claims of

this admirable it
stitution, which requires more extended

support tfcan it has ever yet received-that is. if the

objects which it has in view ure to be fully ami satisfac-

torily carried ont, and the committee be tavnd the painful
nece*)*ity ot leing obliged, from want of accommodation
or fr<.ni want ot rabane, to reject many a paor

"

Destitute
Child," who, sent bbck to scenes pf misary and vice, will

be doomed to wurae tima pb) steal deatti frsm a depraved
exister.ee

The work surely demands ti e co opération and sym-
pathy of eu ry right-minded man On behalf, thon, ot t'ieio

children, the Directors ear estlv solicit suppôt, not
only In the eans-5 of Anslrsli*, but in tho eau« of Ctul
dtood.Of Nature, and of God.

Stibaorn tiona will be g adlv received by JOHN CALD-
WELL, honorary treasurer, 278, Pltt-Btreet.

NU'J
li E to-Paules uDdiit io prooeeu to illa Kiunura

Gold-fi-lds.-Do not sacrifice your jouis, for the

undtrsigned will STORK GOODS of all description ut a
tatra nominal rate, for the term of two years, and advance
two-thirds of the value uf the same, if required, for any
length of time that may be agreed npon.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO.. LiU-onr Bazvxr,
2S5, 287, 2S9, C91, mid 293, Pitt-street.

_rstaohshtd 1S40._
f|

»O S I OR bli-hi PE US, Pablicius, »ud other*, abiut io

J. commence bush e-s at the new Go'd-tiald-<.- I'he

undersigned have on hand a large assortment of Portab'e
FUHMiURE, viz, Dining Taoles, Clair«, Waihstaiidt,
Sofas, lion Brdsteads ai.d ¡fctretohers, Chests of Drawees,
Ac, made expressly for the Interior, being plain, sub-
stantial, and cheap, and, above all, pr.ck in a very BIUÍII
compnsB.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO.. Labour Baziar,

_S85, 2S7, 2?9. 291. avd 293 Pitt-strept.

1>ARTlt,& FURMslllNG »huuid visit the luO'inr
- JET Bazaar ; where they will find evpry requisite for fur

liBbing, from tho drawing-room to the kitchen, with toe

great, rtrlvfvr/tage of immediate selection.

ALEXrtîsDER MOORE and CO., Labour Baznr,
ritt-i-treet._

O MAKERS of fill Description* of Colonial-made
Furniture.-The undersigned is prepare I to receive

and advance upon any quantity of Bubat^itiallv-msde
Colonial Household Furniture, either for immédiats sale,
or otherwise. Ample store room and show rooms, un-

equalled iu the colony, and store rent given for a reasona-
ble

time^ gratis.

ROBERT MURIEL, auctioneer and commission a-ent,
Wynyord-stroet.

rf O i _R'i'l_S LBAVlr>G THE COLOMY and others.
X -The undersighed will purchase, make advavcos, or

«eil by public .motion. Household Furniture, Plate, Articlei
of Venn, Ac

ROBERT MURIEL, auctioneer and commisaion agent,

Wynyard-atreet._

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SÏUH-Y MEAT COM-

PANY. Limited Liability.

1C00 Shares, at £5 each. £1 deposit.
The object of this company is to slaughter cattle and

.beep near Sydney, and bold meat sales by auction daily,
at the Sydney Railway Station, Redfern, so that retail
butchers and others may participate in the profits of

slaughtering, and, by b-ing relieved fiora the oiistwt
fluctuations ia priwsincidei t to the present system of the
carcase bntcheis, co enabled to supply the public at a nure
uniform and reasonable rate than hitherto.

A convenient locality has been selected near the lim of
railway, and favourable arrangements made to carry oa

the business with facility, cleanline».«, and economy.
It is proposed that a deposit of £1 per shire shall be

paid ou allotmoLt, no further evil to be made until the
»feed of settlement is signed, and then only of ten shillings
per Bhare.

There ia to probability that any further amount of

capital th\n that represented in the two calls named will
be required to carry on operations, as it can bs clearly
demonstrate that the same average amount of business
done by each of the eight caicaas botchers of Sydney can be

got through with the capital named.
It can be proved beyond doubt that the calculations*,

made on the lowest scale of profits, show a large margin for

, shareholders, and tbat the expenses w ill bs regulated by
tho amount of business done.

So goan as a sufficient number of shares shall have been

applied for,
a meeting will be called for the election of

directors and tro formation of the company, and tenus of
the deed of settlement be agreed on.

Application for bli a re s to tie made to the unders'gued.
E. W. ARGENT, .secretary, pro tem.

91, Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

Form of Application for Shares.
. To

?

Secretary of the proposed compiny to be called "

Sydney
Meat Company."

Sir,-I hereby request yon to put my name down for
shares in the proposed Sydney Meat Compaay, and

agree to psy into whatever batik may be decided uoon, at
Erst meeting of shareholders, one pound per share ou

number of abares allotted to me; and a further

sum of ten shillings per share upon the signing of deed of
settlement of said coTipary.

VULUJM_EKs.-The
undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents in the colony for the Bale of Terry'B
Patent Breech Loading Eiflea and carbine«, with wnich

they have contracted to supply the Government of Queens-
land, are prepared to execute orders for tha importation of

the same.

MONTEFIORE, GS I.HAM, and CO.
The following are some of the opinions of the Press witi

rerr-ect to these ioimitabïe weapins.
"

A powerful and most effective weapon kr.owa as Terry's
pst^nt breech loading rifle is, by the order of tbe Secretary

of State for War, to be supplied immediately to several

cavalry regiments. Tte peculiar advantage of this

i-eaoon is to make one man equal to ten-the carbine may
. "be loaded with facility while the horse is at fnll gallop.
. The rifle wa» tested on board the Excellent, gunnery ship,
. ard ltOO rounds were fired without its requiring to be

cleaned or missing flie. The carbine was tested on Soath

sea Common, by order of 8ir James Yorke Scarlet', who

himBelf made a cantre hit at 300 yards, and ono of tha

instructors of musketry struck the target twice out of t^ree

times at a distance of 1050 yards, yet the barrel is but

thirty inches in length "-TIMES.
" The practice at 700 to 800 yards was marvellous, not

.withBtanding a very powerful wind. It« advantages ovar

the old pieces are 3 lbs less in weight-five shots to one in

the time of firing, and no necessity for cleaning under
about a oouple of thousand rounds."-TIMES

'.

Terry'B patent appears to possess all the advantages
that are poisible in a small fire-arm, and has justly given

. -every satisfaction to the Government Committees for the

aimplioity of its construction, its safety in firing without

kicking, its power of penetration, and its facility to handle

and load."-MOBNI.NO CBKOMCLB.
.' We are extremely happy to state that the War De-

partment bave ordered a considerable number to be manu-

factured for the use of the cavalry. Will the Lords of the
'

Admiralty follow the good example, and introduce the

carbine into the navy ?"-UNITED SERVICE GAZETTE.
" The extraordinary value of this newly invented arm ef

the Bervioe was severely tested last week, on board tho

Excellent gunnery ship, and its power and efficiency put

beyond question. Many a raw bine jacket struck a targat
four feet square at 300 yards from the Excellent."

MOHMNO HEBJLD.
" It can readily be loaded and firad five time* in one

minute, ar.d the great advantage it possesses is the total

Absence of foulnesB,"-BELL'S LIFE
" The great advantage that Terry's rifled fire arm

-

bas ever any hitherto in use are that it Is not easily

-put out of order- CJD be loaded with great rapidity wild-

cat the possibility of acc'dei.t-does not foul-is of greato.

penetration than the present Enfield-and at long ranges

.great acenracv may be ohtnii.ed. The weight of the

carbir.e ia but from 6 lbs. to 6 lbs. 2 ounces."-KEVIKW.
' Practical oillcers who have experimented with Terry's

t ipimifaiile nut will laugh to scorn the assertion that

Enfield's Is preferable to it. It will not bear a moment's .

«ompariFon.-UMTF.D SPRVICK GAZETTE CORRESPONDENT.

(~-,OLUNlrtL
Mould UAJSOLKS tor SALio. privately,

; in lots to smt purohaferB. FBITH and PAYTEN,

ejdiey Auction Boctoa, 154 and 156, Pitt-street.

fj UITION.-Sonie clerk» wei6di-ru¡M,f«l from a pnb i

I tflice in Sydney because they understnr-d book-
keeping onl} by Birgle tntrv. They were rightly serv.'ri.
Young nie n thou'd in «paro I ours learn those higher snb
j<cta that (heir position rr

np,iortniiltiPs may require.
1 stir, Givek, Frei oh, Euclid, algebra, land surveying,
broV-kef-plnif. p.ocmioii, composition. Sx., &a, are taught
bj Mr. CRI-EN Y and his assistants fur three evenings 11
the week, at the Lyceum Eveuii g School. For terms
apply to W.S. ORt'ENY.

rrRF.Mf-NDUUH MONHTEtt SELLING OPh'' -

.1 HRMtY SKLRY ha» moah plpasori In being
ei abled to Hnm.uioe that In addition to the remainder uf
his ow), meek ol' (HEAP DRB>SE8, he will, on MOV
Drt Y nut iflVr upwards of TWO THOUSAND delaine,
hslznriie, lerwiuh, tweed, bayadere, and embroidered
drt-F8CK aid tobis, puichastd »t the »a'e of the late Mr.
lutfiVd, at prices tar-very far-below the English ccst.

51 dt laine drenes. 3s. lid., former price, 6s. 9d.
HO ditto ditto, ds. lld" reduced from lui 6d.

67 checked
.

wt-ed, 61 lid., worth I2s. 6d.
549 nor» ich croísovers. 5s. 9d , u-nally «old at 11s 6d.

95 rich ditto. 9s. 9d , cost in London Us 10i.
1'.'7 Oom ceri robe», lo». 61., reduced from 25«.
9.4 fhunred b.lzorlnes (l8 janis) 8s. 9i., worth 20j.
Al«o, boys' regatta shittp, Is. 6rf. each, worth 2«. 9J.
MPII'K

wtiitr, (.oiled, äs. 6d , a bargain
500 pa'rs cloth trouser", 13s. 6d. and 16i, worth 20s.
Hats of all sorts, cheaper than ever.
Tuarn bonnets, 2s. 61. each, reduced from 18s.
72-ii ch grey caiioo, 6Jd., damaged.
Hnrrcck's letter B, 51.-noie tho price ;

and
About 20 miles of hat and bonnet ribbons, redu:ed is

6jd. and t?Jd. Terms, cash.

_TIFNRY SELBY. 6*5, George-street.

EhLIN BAZAAR. 6, Hunter-street-New Gooda,
ex Ardmillirn and Bedan.-The largest assortment

oi Berlin needlework that hat ever been In the colonie.
Screens and snfa cushions, in^raised needlework; groups in
floFP, wool, and bea^s

; slippers, braces, cigar cases Also,
a larg« Tariety »f mnde-up nlcknsos, bead baskets and
mMs, Berlin M raw caskets, Berlin bronze goods, and a
fresh end full assortment of single, double, and ibecy woo'.
WILLIAM

IiUPOLD._
Tlli^CK SILKS. Hb.UK SILKS, BLACK. SlLKd
JJ FRANCIS FAHEY, 90, King-street, begs to call
tbo attention of the Ladies of sydney to bis present stock
of Black ai d Fancy Silk Dresses, wh cb, in order to make
room for spring goods, will be s»ld at 27«. 6d. tho fn 1
ores« (18jHrds) Also, Black Patent Crapes, at 2ijd.
per yaid. PS-A few of the black silks are slightlydamage«). Maik the address-90, King-street,

OANTAl-OoNS, llre-iches, and fiousera, specially
Jj for i.idii.g J. EXTON, 15. Hnnter-s'reet.

JU>T
OPENED, a c»«e of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

French BOOTS and SHOKS, consisting of black
sateen boots, plain and goloshed, with elastic sUei and
n.illtary beels. White satin ¡.hoes. Gentlemen's ba'tf
loots. with elastic sides, in calf and pitent leather.
LEWIS date Pillet', IO, Hnr.ter-street

_

RIDING
and DRIVING GLOVES uf every descrip

tion in all sizes, consisting of real bnckskio and
titi skin, dogskin, tan Cape (plain ar.d with dod ftirki),
C'ilooríd Capo, fawn, and bnck, Tilhurv, Norway, douilo
s'itched kid, Ac.., &a. LEWIS (late Pillet), Freuch Kui
G five Depot, 10, Bnnter-»treot.

GENTLEMEN'S
SHIRTS, in all

siz?s, consisting of
Eureka Registered, Epaulette, Cuirass. Aleppi, and

Orlrrcan (woollen mid silk warps). LEWIS
flato Pillst),

the French Kid Glovo De; 6*, 10, Hunter-street,.

ENTIEMEN'S COLLARS, in all s'zei, novelties
tho H fie, Volant err, Hasting-, Pcnlgny, Elcho,

V eat End, Star, and all the standard shapes. LEWIS
(InrePillet). 10, Hnnter-'trecet._

ENTJLE.MEN'S SCARVES and TIBS.-The new de
signs fur the season, in silk and grenadine. LEWIS.G

ÎpXl'RfcSoLY
FUR COUNTRY USE - London-made

_
silver eionble-hoHomed patemt lever WATCHES,

capped n-d jewelled, will stard any amouut of hanl riding,
the ca<es rerfeclly watertight ..". .£4 10 0
The same works in gold case»

. 12 0 0
Net.t Mirer vest pocket watches, from. 2 10 0

Each watch is engaged feiner/arm correctly for two years
without otra charternder which time it will hu oleaned
and adjusted for 5s. 6d

,
and theu guaranteed two years

more.

'I he largest and most varied, stock in the col ny.
?Watches by «11 the most eminent makers of the day.

A magnificent selection of fite gold and colnnial-uule
Jewell» ry of every detcripti jn, Diamonds, io, Ac

Gold Chains and Alberts sold for tbair weight in
8Gver<-lgv>«.

SAMUEL DAVIS», 360 George-street, nearly opposite
tte Biuik of f>ew Pouih Wales.

N.B.-Superior workmen kept for the repairing depart-
ment.

T\7 AICIIES REPAIRED at tho f.iluwiug scale of

JJ charges ¡

Pnte>.t levers cleaned
... ... ... 5s.

Horizontal ditto ... ... ... 5s. 6d,

Vertical ... ... ...
... 4s.

New springs and chains ... ... 7s. 61.
Ard all kinds of repairs equally low. If rcqnlred, watches
will be taken to pieces in presence of customers, and the
cost of repairs made known.

The mist sVillul workmen employed, and all watches
adjusted bv the patent adjusting rod, toensnre them keep-
ing correct time. They are kept in good repair for twelva
months after, free ol charge. SAMUEL DAVIS, 360,
George-street, Sydney.

N.B -Always on SALE, three thousand gold and silver

Watches, of eVery deaenption ; alio, an elegant selection
of fine gold Jewellery, which will bo Bold attempting
prices.

-1 f\f) KING-STREET.- Wa'eiies. Clocks, and
JLv/iW* Jewellery, of every description, repaired at
moderate pnct-B. by B. HOLLIS GDALE, practical watch-
maker »lid jeweller, next Toogood'* Tavern.

CAMERA,
whole pinte siz". for Portraits or Vmw», f.ir

SALE, price £15. FREEMAN. BRO CHERi,
Gecrge-street.

"£,. tLfci-MAIi, UKUTHKRs, Photographer*, oy appum>
1' ment, to bis Excellency the Governor-General.

Portraits taken iu Messrs. FREEMAN'S new and spa-
cious cnllery, at reduced priceB, by the most approved
photographic processes, and artistically coloured. Cnildren
taken instantaneously. Photographio views of Sydney
for borne present». 392. G eonte-street._

FOR
SALL, 3 Pliotoeraptib' «.AifEKAí, at a lo*

prire,
at W. IIBTZBK'S, 2S7. Geir.e-stre>-t.

li. FRITH, Pcotograpbio Artist, ot Hobart Town aud
Ijnt cestón, beg- f o announce that he has opáiiod

the Gallery lately ocenpied by Mw*srs. Batchelder, öro
tters, 348, George-st. Portraits takeB in any weather.

UOToGKAPHS OF M3 it ZfciALANO OHUSFJ,
taken Bt the teat of war ; at FltlTH'3 Gallery.

IjiUUTOUUAPHlU PORTKAl
I'd,

on paper and glwi,
J at FRITH'S Gallery, 348, George-street, Sydney.

HOt>ART
'10WN POTATOis-.-Bi.bty ton» elM

cbarging THIS DAY, ex schooner HARGRAVE*,
at Campbell's Wharf, on SALE by WILLIS, MERRY,
ard CO, 17, Chnrch-hill._
SEBD

POTATUE8, best In Sydney. Very suparlor
potaUes for table use. FEARNLEY';?, Lawer

Gwrge-street._
ri^O CAPTAINS of VESSELS and otuers.-Prime

I Mess BEEF, warranted, in lots to, suit purchasers.
W. BADCOOKt; Argyle Stores.

c
HAMP10N RACES.-Walnuts, Brazil Nnts, ai,d

Almonrs. WILLIAM DOUGLASS.

MODERATOR
LAalPd, lu Porcelain and Broazo. all

new patterrs, and cheaper than any boute in Syd
Ley. E. CURTISö' Paperbanglng Depjt, 340, George
slreet. BfBt Colzi Oil for the above._
fi'O THE CLERGY.-A complete suit of Altar Pur

X niture, in oak, just landed, ex Redan, from a cele-

brated London manufacturer, ON SALE, at LENE-

HAN 'S Upholstery Warerooms._
OSS' HAIR DYE.-A fresh »upplv just received «t

M'MAHQN'S, 410, George-street._
BARBS.- llawarra Steam Stock tor SALE. App'y

to KICHARD-ON and WRENCH, Bank-bnildiigs.

O HOP Fl'lTINGS for SALE, 30 x li. Apply to C.

O ADRAIN, anctlen eer, King-streot._
ACE SADDlil-'.BRUJLiE, and Saddle-bags, 40i., at

C. A DRAIN'S A-ction Mart. King-atreat._

ALLsOPP'S
ALE. Bottled by F. Friend and Co..

quarts and pints, just landed. H. MACHEN, 133,
. »t-STreet._

AÏMEAL, ÍH 50 aud 251b. bags. Price Us. and

5s. 6d. LEÍ.EHAN, BROTHERS, 3, Market-street

V tat._

(T
LASS ¡SHADES, from 3 inch»« to 50 inohos high.

T tuitsble for laige marble vase», also Oval Shades of

au de set ipf lois. 78, nnd t?0, Sonth Hoad Road.

B
AE.iARS, Utozaar».-Jn»t uiipaoaed. F. LAUTER,

_

78. and 80, South Head Hoad._

B^
LXSO^NU POWDER, Blasting Powder, Blasting

Powder. JOHN AKMSTBONG, iroomoBger, Ac*
Marl-et ard Clarence streets

_

Ö~VV L/V N D 1N G, _ñd FOR SAli-l -

Manila cordf ge, | ahd 2. inch, seaming twine

.J__-p»uliss,
14 x 16, 16 x

20,
l8 X 24. brass ojes

f cir fibre, coir matting, fine qualify
Bunt's long-liHodltd shovels

_

1 ay's CuMna' D-bandled sbcvfls, tel-graph wire. No 6

(.aui-tlc alkali, amfcer re-.ii'

JAMES DEAN, M4cqn.rle-pUf.ft.

RÛNTÏ MADEIRA, a drilghtful~dliiner wine.

s,\GE, AlILLEH,and CO.^-',
Pitt-street North.

¡C'-NJC PARTIES will alwavs lind a nice varidtj OT

WINES, &»
,

at SAGE, MILLER, «nd OO.'S.

EARTHEN
WA RE and GLAnS,-A larg-.' stock on

*

ham!, »f. J. CILIJIF.'S, 5P, Ymk-utre-t_
? JJ K.-Pure muksupp.id-1 in ¡»"y quantity l/i »li pans

'j ot tl.o cltv. yetienioütan Da.'ry,
Ultimo Enta',«».

CAMI'E>
Oaten Pre-c^a Hay, fur t}_lLE, aïliPH_N

NUTTER, Baltio WJ uf.

F

PAl-KHrtNGlNliS.-The
turgeat stock in Sydney, j

li. CURTIS-», 340, George-street. Oils. Paints. &.

PAIEltHANGlNGdoneat
9d. per roil, by G HlLl/S,

York-atn-et, two doorsfrom Msrket-ttrest.

O
Y»TJ-"K8- hurt hyphens Ov-ters -Mooney »loone,

OY SI KR3 can be bad at R. KI M BBR'S, 263, Su« jex
Mreet.

L^OJ. SALE, a Mnr-h «DAT, with Km. Auuiv \V
£ OH AN OLER. Wattle-street, Chippendale.

n\0 HOl'ELa and FAMILIBS.-For S\Utfl. prim«
X Bacon, cr-ro-fed, from Tompson's Mills, Camden
STFPHKN NUTTBK, BalHc Wharf.

*"""<»">?

? i O BUTCHERS.- Williams' Kuiws, Sieais, ami Unu.
I rers, ali shapes and

sizei, at T. G. BENNETT'S, 87,
Kine-Mrci-t.

I^OW LAÎ<U1KG, ex "Kiernan, Bleotro-plated Tea
X> and Cffl'eo Pet", Omet.frames, Spooni, and forks.
I er, Pocket, and Tab!« Cutlerv, of the best quality, at V
0. nENNKTT-S, 87, Ki"g.«treet._

ipOR
SAI.K, a good WIIOLB PL.U'B CAAlBriA.Piice £16. st PICKERING'S Rooms. Parramatu-st.

OR S-\LB,*l00 CHKKSB of price quality, lu lots to
mit purchasers, pi oniz Whalf.

FOR SALE, an Jiron LATHE, with bscS gear and slide
re»t, bed G feet long j

also Block and dies. ApplyNo 2, Rsglan-street. Sooth Sydney.

L OK SALB, a first-rate Saddle HORSE; lowest c«h
r pricPi 20 guineas. Apply to J. V. LAVERS and

CO., George-street_

IpOK
SALE. India Jaugle Game FOWfj KG Ga, purebred

; RIEO a half-bred very good TERRIER SLOT
about 4 months old-a firat-rate killer. 16, Wllliam
Hreet, "Woolloomooloo,

L"H>K SALB, at Maitland Bast. TWO HALP-AC^E
JT ALLOTMENTS, clase to tbo Railway SUtion »at
Court-house. Apply to Mr. M. RILEY, Australian Inn,
Olarepce-.treet.

^-OR
SALE, a fonr-wneelod PHAETON, answeringthe purpose of a double dogcart; alsj a set of

PLATED HARNESS. Apply to Mr. KING, Spread
Knglf, P.tt-sfrept._

IRISH
.1 AUN UNG CAR.-For SALB by Mr'

CHABLES MARTYN, Horse and Carriage Baziar.
A firstc'rus vehicle, made by Grady, or Dawsoi-street!
Doblin, the properly of a gentleman having no further usó
for It

FKUI'IERER'3 nnd CONFECTIONBK'S BUSI
NFS3 to be DISPOSKD OF

;
terms

liberal. Apply
T. YVOXTNEB, 51, South Heal Hoad.

W '

171
iii S \Lr", a magnificent pur of DIAMOND BAR

; HINGS;
prier-, £35. A. MOORR and CO., Pitt-st.

Ï. OH .SALB, Kauri Sparsond New _ialaud Flax. W.
j R. HILL, Grafton Wharf._

OR SALB. Ash Oars ai.d Paddies. W. ti. HILU
Grafton Whsrf.F

110
CAPTAINS and Other?.-For SALE, a Ship's

Lifeboat. W. R. HILL, Grafton Wharf.

VJEW ZBALAND POTATOES for SALE, In lots to
_> suit purchasers. W. K. HILL, Grafton Wharf.

OUI.TKY, POUi.TKY, and Daiiyfed PORK.
Prime large capons, weight 6 to 8 Ibi. e*ob ;

fowls, 2«. 6d. to 3i e«ch ; ducks, v*ry fat and yoimg ;

turkry*, 6*. to 15«. each; large fat E.-iglUb-bred geese,
8s. each

; surking pigs, very prime, cheap; pigeons, rab-

bits, wild r'neka, »orga pigeon», Ao.

N.B.-Dalry-fed legs of pork, 6d psr lb.
Stcved fcatheiB, la. per lb.

_H. CUMMINS. 192, Pitt-s'reel.

VI
ANTED, to SKLL, neat Pony PHA-TUN, with

tun over *eat (cirrios four), and a new set sllvor
monnted Harness. Price. ¿'20 the lot. GIBSON, 402,(Vfllpreaeh-strf et, near Liverpool-street.

w

Vlf ANTED io hELL, CABHAC.K- PKMIS PI» \11<
TV snperinr quality. Apply to the SUPRRIN TEND-

ENT, at the Asylum, Randwick.-A sample miy be seen
at air. S. Hebblewbltf-'s stores, Pitt-str»or.

TI" ANTED, to SELL, in the pick ot Balmain, at £2
TT tier foot, an eligible ALLOTMENT of LAND,

rvfrlocking the north-eastern coast, liming a frontage of
88 feet by 114 feet, with snllloient stone on the premises
fir the friction of two beautiful villa residences. E .quire
E. RAMSAY, land «sent, balmain.

TXy* A TED to SB1-L, on rea<onabls term», a Stone
T ? HOUSE, of ten roora«, celiir--, verandihs, Ac . sub

s'sDtlally and elepatt'y huilt
; four acre» of goid land,

gardera, healthy position.
-

AddreBs M. H. U,, HERALD

Pflicfl_
QEC()t>D-HANl> Tandem DOGCART for SALB,
{^ with pole, ontripger. and barnes»; also a superior
TILBURY. Apply to Mr. A. PAYTEN, Australian
Arm», Parramatta.

AND SALK ROOMS, 423. Ueorge-stre.it. For
SALE, by Private Contract

50 choice allotment« in the town of Watson's Uav,

many with wafer (routages
6 allotments, delight fnl'y situated at Darling Point,

two with frontages to the. harbour
Allotments at Paddington, WAver'oy, Coogee, North

Sho-e. North Harbour, Newtown, Parramatta
Houaeg and land in Parramatta-street, Dowllng-street,

Eiley-street, Cstnpbell-streo1, Albion-street,
Glebe Road, Botany Road, Redfern, Camper-
down, Newtown Road, Burwood, Liverpool, Bris-
bane Water

One extensive orange orchard
Three schooners, three chronometers.

OLON1AL PRODUCE fALKS.-The undersigned
SELL privately, or by auction, every FRIDAY, at

their Produce Stores, 66, King-street West

Wool, tallow, sheepskins, hides, and every description of
colonial produce at the usual colonial rates of com-

mission.

Advances mado on wool, tallow, sheepskiuB, and hides
sent for unreserved sale.

.DURHAM and IRWIN, auatloneers, and brokers,

_66. King-street Weat, Sydney._

F AHM at Illawarra.-GREER and CUKTIS are in

strncted to tell by private contract, the above

eligible Farm. It contains 154 acres of the richest bush

land (a large portion cropped and^ fenced), a
tiever-fniltn^

supply of excellei t wator, and is distant only five miles

from Wolloneoi C 'l-r>, King-street.

GRt-ER
and GURUS huve the following Propartiea?

for SALE .

A farm, near Wollongong, 154 acres

Fcuiteen agricultural allotments at George's River
Nine ajresof land at Irishtown

Two allotments of land in Btougham-slreet
Two four-roomed honsesiu Crown-street

Two public.lu.nics, wall sitnated.

SALvLL unlocked »TATION WAN MÛU.
GKbiPKand CURTIS. 115. Kmg-s'reet._

FIKST-CLASd GARDE»>El{ I-open for au EN
GAGEMENT. Apply J. G. M KEAN, seedimas,

No 3. New Market._^^^

AG-N'i'LEMAN,
recen'ly ar/iveil from Enifland,

crnveraant with book-keeping, both by double and

Binelf enliy, 1B desirous of obtaining a SITUATION ia a

Mercantile House. References given. W. M. C, cu-e of

Mr. Badeock, Argyle Store«, Sydney._
ÜY YY\-^Tr>jl) Apply between 9 and 11 a ni. F. E.

SLOPER, WUHaro-street.B
B

RlcKLAYEK WANTED, to lay a brick flior.

Obfervatory.

LB>K Wanted for country store. Apply to JOHN

^V ATKINS, Margaret street._
OTTAGE WANTED, 4 to 6 Rooms, with Garden

fW...iv._
"_*.-_-,- -^-, -

/ and Orchard, near a Railway Station, or oanvenient

subnrb AddreBi. W-, with nartlcnlara. HERALD Olllce.

CREMORNE
GAUDBNS, Melbourne -WANTED,

PYROTECHNISTS. Applications to state lowest

terms ami qualifications. G. COPPIN._
KESSMAK1NG.-Vacaneies for APPRBNTUKS.

/pply to Miis STOKBY. 16, Willlam-strae».

Í1ARUENER.-A
thorough Piantsraan, to take »ha

T entire charge of t>-e houses. Apply to Mr. VERNON,
head gaidener, Greernaks, Darling Point._?

T. MARK'8 COLLBGIATE SCHOOIÍ, Alacqnarle
Field», Liverpool -WANTED immedUtely, for the

office of SECOND ASSISTANT AIASTEH (re»ident), in

the above School, a Gentleman of thorough knowledge and

ability, eompeteut to teach an elementary course of olssalcs

and mathematics ; If qualified to impart instruction in

French and German a higher aalary will be given. Apply,

enclosing Ustimouisls, to the Rev. the Prlnoipal, St.

Mark's Collegiate Scnool, Liverpool. GBuRUß F.
M'AKTHUB, Prinolpal.

_

f. O BAKERS.-WANTED, a good WORKMAN, to

J work at bread and «mall goods. Apply to W.

COUPER, Wpst Maitland._
f|10 WHOLESALE GROCERS.-WANTED, by a

I Yonng MAN, a SITUATION as Salesman, Collector,

Ac. Han a thorough knowledge of the bnsintw, and is

veil known in town References and securities if required.

GROCER, KERAMI t'ffice.__^__
m_E ADVLHTIsEKS »re prepirad to contraot for

X driving any aniunnt of S TOCK, on term-J to be

ruutuallv agreed upon, from and to any part "of

tbe colonie». The bigheat reference can be produced, and

i-erurity if required. Apply by letter to R. and L., Royal

Hotel._
riïHE FRIENDS» of » YOUTH of 17 ara disiroua of

J place'iLg him in a respectable Drap"ry Katiblish

niei.t. for a period of five }ears. For iurther particulars

n|,ply to T. U. SAW KIN 3, Exchange._
,'00 PAREîi-JS und GUARDIANS-A 1-ady, long

f aunctomed to fnitior, wishes to receive one or two

lit'Ie girls (»ho will be treated .n tverv respect as hor

c»n) to Hosrd and Educite. Teiiiii, exclus'va of .torm

pliihniei.t.", £10,,erobiium. 100. New Building', Liver

prol-slrcet, b-fycen George and Pit*, ^ri-eta._
fill)' hAKEKS.- Wanted, by a YOUNG MAN, EM

I PLOY DENT, as ün-ad und HifC; t Bmer; live

jeuiv eoloniid expérience. Apply S. i'., TIEBALD Olli«.

GARDENER.-Apractical Manwantsa SlTUAV.ON,
Apply GRAHAM and CO , seedsman, M'.rtufc

TV ANT£D,a*ii R NURSE. Apply immediately to
Mrs. PAWSEY, Registry ',fflce, 168. Pitt atroet

WANTED, by a good Dressmaker. B \l PLO V M ti N 1',

_by lbs day Address 3 Q,. HBR^LD Ollice

W AN'IED, u strong LAD, at 13a, William-street,
_

w nolmomooloo.

ANTED, to Rent several weil »iluitwl HuUaEá.
115, Kltg.street.TV

_W
TV

W

ANl-D, tor two cr i dren, « conpet ut, NURSE-
MAID. Apply, altor IO, nt 13, KIl.tbaHi-st. North.

/ANIEI», _ smart, and neuve YOUlH, al Oom
'

me-rce Hall I'not Warehouse, George st. Smth.

AN
l\fcD,

a BAKER'S TROUGH. Addieas A B ,

School of Arts.

TV ANTED, BOARD and L »DGING, bv an artist, who
T? requires a single Bedroom 3 R , HERALD Olli VS.

ANTED, a ROY, about 14 year* of »«e, to make

_himse'f mein». P. BRAGG, grocer. Balmain.

/ ANTED, ENGROSSING and UOPY1NU. Äd~
dress 1. IT. F , 3. Woodhnrn »'reef, Chippendelo

} ANTED, APPRENTICES Mr* BËNNEIT,'
I'reFsmaker, 93, Market-street- Pinking Id p'rvd.

ANTED, a SALESWOMAN Tor Drapery »nJ Mil
lii-ery.

nt BRANDON'S, 214. Pirt-street.

_____

w
T\

7ANTÜ.D. a PORTER. J. CALDWELL, 273,
1 Pilt-street

TV
\V

TV

ANT* I», to purchase Billet Wood and Charooal.
R. KING. Coal Tard, Circular Quay._

/ ANTED, a HARNESS MAKER,a General Hand.
'

W. H. SIMPSON, 179, Pitt-Blraet._
J ANTED, to RENT a W HARF. Apply by letter,

stating the lowest rent WnARF, P.ist Office.

W

TI/ AN'IED, to Uike jour PORTRAIT at PICKER
TT ING'S Rooms, Parramatta st, next Sugar Works.

TI/ AN TED, a male or female COOK tor the Liverpool
T T ahd N ew Yoi k Hotel, Lower George-street.

WANTED,
a rcBpectahle LAD, about 16 years, to at

tend a shop. ANDERSON. 21, Hunter-street

TI/ AN'IED, a GENERAL SERVANT. Appyat63,
J T Princes-street, after nine o'clock.

"II ANTED, a Young M AN, who underatuuds boningT T after horben RU'B, butclrer. Haymarket.
"1\/ ANTED, two ttsy active G1 KL3 from 16 tu l8,

as

ti General Servants 90, Hunter-st
, near Pnlllip st.

Wl ANTBl>, an active L VD. Apply to Air. ARM-
IT STRONG, 260, Ejit-alreet.

_

ANTED a MAN, to milk and we.rk in a garden
W. ( HANDLEB. Wattle-street, Chandala.

\\ AN'IED, a GoBCral s-BRVAN V. Apply to Ain.
T' BAXTER, 646 Georgo.ntreet Sonth.

ANTKl', a GIUL, abonr, 14 jears old, lo nu «e a

Baby. Applj to Mis ISAAC M033, 714,
George-ktrefet.

AN I ED, bj an English Fema'e, a SITUATION as

PLAIN COOK or GENERAL SERVANT.
Addres« S W.L., HERALD Office.

\f\j AN'li D, a
rtbpectalile young UUiL, ab mc lb, to

TT take caro of two ohildrein Mrs. GRANT, South
Head Road.9

\» AN'IEL», a eteady and experienced NURSE, to ta&e
>I oharge of an lnlant Apply Mrs. STONIER, 8,

Wynyard-'erraca. Wynyard-sqnare

\\l A:S TED, a good HUNORKSS. Apply, Goveru
TT cises and Servant»' Home, 103, Elizibeth-streat

North.

ANTED, a HL<UKs.\llTH ; must bo arno to ahoo
horses and do couutry work. Apply FERRIS

and SON, Pitt-slreet,
near the» Theatre,

TT7 ANTED, a GENERAL SERVANT, in a s-nsll

TI fami j, where a man is kept to assist. Apply 229,George-Ftreet, opposite Brldg- street,

TI? AN'IED, ut, Urislnias, » Familj KESlDciNuB,
TT either m Sjdney or its Imuiodiato neighbourhood.

Addre«8 to L., box 64, Po-t Ollie*

I\/ AN I ED, a SITUATION, as Housemaid in a hernie
TT of bu'incea. Address W. C

, 35, Bank-street, Chip,
pet.dnle

\ík¡ AN'l ED, '1\V O P MRS ol S \WYh»iS, to cut Iron
TT Bark. Apply to .Mr. JAMES DAVIS, Bull's

lill),
rear Liverpool.

Wl ANTED, to pureba«« 300 or 400 STEMiS, 2 and 3

TT jears old. THOMAS DAWSON, auctioneer
and commlBion agent, 421, George-street.

W¡ ANTED, a GEiNkKAL SERVAN 1'
;

ern«; that can

TT wash and iron well. Mrs. [SLOMAN, Glebe Point
Rosd '_

WANTED,
about UVE TONS LOADING, eithor

for CiM.raa or Gundagai, for borae teams. Apply
M'PHELLAMY and HEALY, 64, Suwex-Htrejet, before
Moi day, 3rd September.

JOk/ ANTED, by a stead}, active MARRIED MAN,
TT thoronghly competent to drive and fire an engine,

a SITUA-ION in town or country. Address ENQISE, Post
Office. Redfern._^_

ANTED, a tlNGLrJ MAN, as OAKPdNTBK,
must be thoroughly competent to ex>-onto all the

woodwork of a substantial brick dwelling placa.

ANDERSON, CAMPBELL, and CO , Snssex-street.

W! AÎ>'1ED bl a married gentleman, iho entire MAN

TV AGEME'NT of a Country STORE. Southern or

Western Roads preferred. Ardress E. D. O., HERALD

Otiice, Sidney._

WAN
I ED, ir, a Wtolea-le, Groe. r> Store in tow", an

intelligent active YOUTH, wno writoäa fair hand.
One inVninK engaged in the grocery trails preferred.
Apply to Mr POPE, t-tatloner. \Urkel-bullJlngs._

fc. AM-D, a ROOM, lor a small Singing Class, from
? 10 to 1 o'clock, on MON DA VS and THURSDAYS

e\erj week. Between Park and Hunter streets preferred
prívale !mn»e. Address P F., HKRALO Office.

\V AN'ILI', bj the Advertiser, »ho has been npjnsome

^t? tf the largest sheep and ciitle fctitions In Victinn,
une) New South Wales, a -ii I'eJAlION au MAN VGER.
Tie li'gbcf-t references given. Address to F., caro of ß.

-Bin.him. E>q . 115, York--Lrect_
\ij ANTED, a SIIUATION as ULERK, SfORE
V? KEEPER, etc

, bj a. joung Man, twonty-five jears
of age, who writes a gocd hand, is quick at accounts, and

bas a knnw'edge of book-keeping ; no objection to any
part rf the colonv. Address LIVFRPOOI,, HFRALO Olfi'e.

ANTED. DR.vUGHP S PALLION.-Wanted, a"

good draught Stallion, from two to four years old.

Apply, stating full particulars, to the uiiduraiç.eMt,
at

Richmond, on Tuesdnj or Wednesday next. WILLIAM

BOWMAN, jun._
ANTED, by the Hebrew U)n,jregaikm of HoÖartTV Town, a person competent to undertake tae duty

ofMOHEL Applicants for the office are reit rred to the
PBBSID/ÍNT of the Jewish Co.igiegatio,-, Sydney. 1st

August, 5620, (16601.
_

f\f\f\ BOYS Wanted to self DORLING'S Correct

UUU Card Price GfJ. FKYBR. printer. George st

PARTMENTS VACANT, at Mrs. FEL TON'S, 127,

Phillir-sireot._

APARTMEN
PS, FurniBhed or Unfurnished, to LE r,

at No. 76, A Ima-terrace, Ynron g-sti eat._
LA RGB Front BEDROOM, with_ or without

Board, at 90, Hunter street._

A
LARGE AIRY BEDROOM, with BOARD, fora

Gentleman or two Friends. The family quiet,- no

children; termB moderate Address S. G" HERALD Ollie».

ÖARD and RtSIDENCE, for Two GentWmea.

Mr H. B sKBR'S, 45, Bathnrst-sfreot Weit.B
B

OARD and RESIDENCE, 277. Castlereagh-st" one

door from Park-st Term«, one guinei per weak.

BOARD
and llESlUENCE, |99, Elizabeth-street,

one house north of Park-Btreot, opposite the Race

courte^_

BOARD
and RESIDENCE for a Married Couple, or a

Family, in a fine large privato resideuce, about a

mile and a half from the Post Office. Address Box 278,
Post Office._

COMMODIOUS
STORES TO LET.-A 'ldrce-storied

commodious STORE, centrally situated ia QueenV
rlace, two doors from New Pitt-street, close to the Cir-

cular Quay ; rent moderate. Apply to L. E. THB_L>

KELP and CO.. City Mart._
OLLtGE H01BL, NBWtOWN-To LE P or

SELL, tfce above ; ten rooms ; cellar, stabling, gar
ce;n, Ac, and within one hundred yards of St. Paul's

follege; same distar ce of the toll-bir-terms moderate.

Apply on tho premises._
BAWING-ROCM APARTMENTS vacaut 2ÏÏ,

MBoquarie-ktreet.D
DENTON

HOLME. George's riains, Bathurst.-The

above well-known property to be LET on lease, for

»tem of } ears. For full particulars apply to LOTZB

??id LARNArH._
XCELLENT BUSINESS PREMISES to LEr-a

eionble-fioiited Shoi) and Commodious Premises, 59,

KlEg-'treit Wet.t^_
XÏ_CB1.;,_NT BUSINESS PREMISES, in UOUL

J_ B'uHN.-To LET, that portion of the premises of

the Australian Joint Stock Bank in Goulburn kuowa as

Bull's Ccrnmerclal Store, Mnrkot-square?, adjoining tre

bank, and comprising two-storied warehouse shop, offices,

and out-otbees, with excellent stable and large yard j-the
aame to bo let for a term of years. Full partieulari, can tie

had on application at the Australian Joint Stock fUnlc.

Sydney and Goulburn. A. H. BICHAKDSOH, G»ne'iJ

Manager._

H^Ni
FOMEFURMÔUFID sttmg, b

d, * .d dressing

BOOMS 'or a ladj and gentleman, with extra bed

r.om, ii nquire i,
ai d nttendanco. SOI, Macquarle-¿treet

North, No other lodge's kept.

F
ÜRHI-JHED APARTAIBNTS with BOARD, ¡1 re

gnlred. 119, Prlnoe-nfreot, Chnrnh-hill.

HOUSES
'Mi LET.-Tlese two tirst-ola.s HOUSES

in Cntflereagh-street, three doora south of Market
street, fit for the immediate rcceptioi of resppo'ablo
tenant», rohtalnii'B i'ght rooms each, with kitchen,
servants' roorp», et clo^td yard, and slated shed. Witter
laid on. Side nnd back entrance dtwn Afe-sra. G. S
Leafhfs an) Co.'s gatoway. For par lenUrs ap.ily tn
B. COVENY, on the premises, at ten o'clock. Rent, £3
per wpek.

AVENPER BAY.-To LB l\ that delightfully M'n
j ated Marina RK8IDENCB, jnst vacated by Mr. H.

Jeffrey», containing five rooms, entrance hall, and veran-
dah, good kitchen; a large wharf, and plenty of pure
water. Rent £ 100 a year ; also, a four-room CO PT AGB,
at the head of the Bay, witn good kitchen and water,
Rer.t £46 a \ear. Apply on toa eronnd JOH S C \ RH,

"VI OR t H --HOHE.-lo LEI', on la-xe, a ROUS-i. of
J.! 'our ri oma. with ontifHces,

pad<loc,k, and l,ir"'e

garden, about two miles from the ferry ; terms easy Apply
to J. ROSSITER, Neutral Hay, or at 232, Pltt-»tr*a>

FFIChS tu LKT, 178, cnrntr of Pitt ant King
street»

; large and
airy. Rent moderate

UM1.10 HOUSfj to LUI', torms modera'.». Aññiv
M»s»rs. GREER and CURTIS. Klmr-t-reet.

0
.FrHES TO LET.-Two front rooms, dri; floar,400, GPO'pe-street.

ENT, MODEKATB.-ToLET.asmall coramuüiuu»
COTTAGE, well of water, and nearly half an »ore

or garden, at North thor«. ROBERT THOMSON, St.
Leonard's '"otturje.

ENT 12a. A W*S_K -To LBT, « small tosr-ro.med
COTTAGE, with detaohed kitchen garden, fruit

tree», fowl-heu-e. and good water, at Enmore, Newtoirn,
nine minnW walk from the station. Apply to JOSEPH.

KINGSBURY.___
T. KILDA FOUSK-, Woolloomooloo -Suites of

APARTMP.NT3 Vacant

QUATTERS' BXCH \NGE, Georpe-atreet.- 1'oree
vai-ai t OFFf Or 8 to LE P

; rent vary mo l-rato.

STOREto LRT. In Bridge-street, now in the occup itinn
of Mr, Hutchinson. Apply to Mr. H. K. JAMES,

King-street.

fpO LET. N^T^SL Gêrm_I_'~GleheRoad; rea £65.
1 Apply Mr. SCRUTTON, Glebe.

TI 'O LLT,470, Kent-street south, six rooms, uss ufy-rd.
1 Erqnireof Air. J1LKS.

_

PI IO BE LET, furnished orunfnrnlsne4, Cheshunt House,JL Cumherland-p'ace, near Dawes' Point.

mO LET, the SETTLERS' allHS, on the No.vtowa
X Bo-id, oppogito University. Apily next door.

ri"iO LET, a large Faruilv Rt-.MDti.NCB, witn water
J view. Apply to.T B.'Vims. Ke-it-street Ni.rth.

rpo LET, a ¡argo FAMILY RBilOBNCil, witn w.ter
J view Apply to .T. K. VILES, K»iiMtrgPt Nor'h.

ItO
Llsr. a lamny _hSlD_í*üa \pply to Mis.

SPARKE, Lank-Ilv-terrace, Potts' Point

ft Ü LKT, In Prince-street, o thre---rooraed verandah
J COTl'AGE. with water. Apply 102, Princa sfeet.

ÏT 0 LET or FOR SALE, a COFFEE saOP ia full

I truno. No.
4, Hnnter-itrect

TITO L_T, a SHOP, ron er of WsoMooiuuoloo and Crown
X ttreets Apply Paddington Brewery.

1"\0
LET, Uiifuruisl ed, the npiiOr p-rt of a HOUSE,

. cons'sling of FODR ROOMS, Kitchen, &c, with
other conveniences. 86, Will'ain-streat.

mo LET, a newly-erected H rOKE, three iljirs, front
X Irg Frskinc-strtot. Wynyard-squaro. Apply to

THOMPSON mid MILLER, 73. ''lareiice-street.

ri\0 LET, HOUSE of nve rooms, kitchen, and waah

t. beuse.
378, Bourke-street, Surry Hills. Apply next

door. No. S80 ; or to Mr M'MA lIONi 410, G fflrge-street.

fpO LET, a CO r PAGE, of 9 rooms, 191, K-¡iit-s»re*t

J North ; water laid or, nnd garde«, behind, with a

vitw nf the harbour Apply nn the premises.

fi^O LET, those central Business Premia1«, 301,
J Geoige-street ;

now in tho occupation of Air. H.
Dixson, tobacconist For particnlars apply to A. and
B A- LEVY, 303, Genrge-Btreol_
Tí .0 LET, HUUSH in Belgrave-terrace, lu trio ocMpi
X lion of G. Barker, Esq , eleven room?, water laid on.

Possession on 1st September. ALLEN and BOWDEN
124, Blizulvih-strret._
f1\0 LET.-With possession on the 1st Oatobar. the
JL PREAIISES occupied by as, being tho Eastern half

of the Waterloo Warehonse, in Aiarket- street. RAY,
GLAISTEK. and CO_
mO BE LET. FARMS on the estate of Glanmore,
J. Mulgoa Valley, four miles from Penrith ; fit, more

especially for dairymen or butchers. Immediate applica
lion to be made to Air. J A MRS F. RILEY, on tho astate.

ri'O LET, a SHOP and PKKMISEd In Pitt-street,
JL next to Cummins, pork butcher. Gas and water

laid on. Rent £3 p»r week. Apply to Afra. ROBER Ta,
No. 122, Palmet-stree*, Woolloomooloo.

ft O LET, the minutes' walk from the Neat-iwu 'ouss <ir

I itUlon.OB the Stanmore Road;a4-roomed COTTAGB,
lalge garden, pood water. Rent low. Apply WILLIAM
CHALK, Woolpack Inn, Sussex-street.

TI 0 LET, one of tbcBB newly erected HOUStis, at

X Dickson'e-bulldings, having a large shop, with abstit

20 feet frontage to George-street, and near the Cathedral.

Applv to E. DAINTREY, Elitaheth-atreet North.

t\\0 MARKET GARUENEKJ.-To LET, atcuate at
JL Nnth Shore within five minutes'walk of tho Circular

Qusy Ferry, a COTTAGE, and about two acres of good
garden prouiid and paddock. Apply to .Mrs. SH.UKP,
on the eremite«._

TOLET, FARM and Residence, koowa as Kondale,
within one mile of Liverpool Station. Toe farm

contains 150 aeres allnvlal land, cleared and ready for culti-

vation! and ia i leasintly situated .in George's River. Apply
to JOHN LACKEY, Rose Hill, Parramatta._
m O LET, a Family RFSIDENCE or 8 moma, aud 6J
J. acres of Land, or for SALE with two Cottages,

L'otany Poad, Lear Sydney ;
also a large Stire. H aim and

Yard, in < harlen-Btrec-t. Apply to Air. SCHOFIELD,
395, Bouike-street Sontb.

TO
LET, that roost ceutiically fitua'ed tbree-flwr

STORK, lately occupied by Messt s. Rossiter and

Lazar«", waiehoiweroen, in Wynyard-laie. Po'session
can be given immediately. Apply A1AUKICR ALEX-

ANDER, Iron Store, Alarjaret-s-reet. Wynysr-1 «qiinra.

fl"»0 LET, the Prince Albert RESTAURANT and

X Bowling Saloon, in Pitt-street, doing a first busi-

ness ; and also a first-rate HO 1'EL in one of the best
fhorouelifares in Sydnev. Apply at 19S, Pitt-streat ; or

to H. VAUGHAN ooruer of King and Phillip streets.

mO LET, No.456. l'iit-streät.acomtbrubto HOUSE of

JL fight rooms, kitchen, cellars, two-stall stab.e, atd
coach! ouse; h s jnst been put into thorough rep lir; rent

£100 per annum. Apply to Messrs. JOHNSON and

JOHNSON. 181, Pltt-jitreet._

110
BE LET, that Tnree-story atone-bmlt HOUSE,

No. P, Crown-stieet, Miller's Point, containing seven

rooms, detached kitchen and
ont-ollices, stable, coach-

house, and water laid on. Apply to JOHN ALEXANDER,
62, Margoret-street.

1>0
LET, NEW LANDS HuUaE, Poiramatta, tinvtiig

every convenience for a large family roíidenco,
p'éasantly situated, stand« on about 15 acres of land in-

cluding orchard and garden gmund. with abundant supply
ol good water. Apply to N. PAYTEN, sen-, Parramatta.

mo LET, the PREJHSF.S, In Gonlbnrn-street, one door

JL from Gcorge-Btieet, next to Fountalu of Friead

ablp Hotel, at present and for some years, used by Mr.

Swan SB a horte-slieeing establishment. Apply to Mr.

JOHN YEOMANS, 714, George-street South._
rp O LET, situated in a healthy suburb, close to the

JL City Boundary, a comfortable FAMILY RESI-
DENCE, contiir.ing 9 rooms; Is now audergoing a

thorough repair,
and will he ready for occupation in a few

days. Apply to H.H. NEWMAN, auctioneer and home

agent, 95. Elizabeth-street,_
i'0 BE LET, from 18th October next, a large aad

commodious HOUSE, In For bes-st reef, at present

occupied by W. Teale, Esq., containing s'x rooms,
verandah and balcony, with pwtry, kitchen, serraut's room,
and 4A, »ater laid on. Apply to J. DONOVAN, 163,

Wool'oomooloo-BtrfSt._
II O LET, those extensive PREMIsES, situated at the

I corner of George and Goulburn street«, known as

the Fountnin of Friendship Hotel. Thty are admirably

adapfsd for any kind of business, and the proprietor is

willipg to make improvements, provided be meets with a

mitab.e tenant. Apply to Mr. J. YEOMANS, 791,

Gforgp-atreft South._^____
mo LET, No. 4, KIüHMüND-TEttRAÜtí, la the

I Domain, containing ton rooms, butleVa pantry, wine

cellar, f» ont and baok kitebon, scullery, and other otm

vehitnee«. Water and gas laid on. Has jnst bean

thoroughly papered, painted, and drained, at considerable

"pent?, aniuTn every reipecttt-fjrthe
recept.ouofa

respectable family. Apply to GEORGE A. LLOV D and

CO., G forge-street._
mO BE LET, at WlngecariBDee, Berrima, large »ud

I small FARMS, on 99 years' leases, unffamtaelled

with anv conditions ; the rent will be fixed at the value o»

the land as it at present exists. The lund on this estate

ik wall known as being of the best quulity, ia well watered

iii every part, and will be Intersected by the railway from

Sydney to Goulburn. Application may be made to Mr.

H. M. OXLEY, on (te property;
or te Mr. J. S. OXl.bY

at'Kirkham._
rilO LhT, at uiudirate roht, the most ouilortijio

I COTTAGES in Sydney. Tte ubova are -.ituited in

ttl^etltliy i.riiilihuurhcofl, and ore unequalled fur clmil -

lefMina tLuivti^h diaim-ge. The yards are o'ean-dous

H-ieklv. n eopous mpply of Water to each house, and all

tiiiTa uaíá. Respetable families will find tbes-coitiitw

n o.t deaiñble. nl"ce» < f n Bldeuen. The rents from Us.

to 20s ï wèik. Wiro «t » BlCTiiW» Pool She's'

BatbuiBt-strcet. - -

ri>0 LET, Nos 26oaud 267, Blttäted in PltUtreviLiMi large nr.d extensive DRAPER-S SHOP . A

IJON.NET SHOP adjoining, which ha« b^_K«,S
0, V. Tniing rtu-i, gihe Isstten jears The l£, Ü*Jr"
on »he ut nf Ootobei next. Apply to W. N V3H S,
Ccsilereagh'Slreet. -JUia<j,

f¡
O t bl, at hji-Mi.« leur Mudgee, WuulJi.iWÑr

I rOi'TAGF. the residence of the lite llrji,^.ogether with 664 acres if LAND, 50 acres rf wiiehlÎT
now under cr.o. The in-comlng tenait canh.raMoption of taking the stock on the establishment at »%_in"
tl.m together with the stores, farming imp'emsnta. h.rwl cat, corn, etc ,-or withou», as may be agreed Huon K
can be taken for a term of yeare, ann immédiat« IXI«B.MI"!
tiver.. AprnMo WILLIAM TINDALE. RyUto^

,"">
.

rr.O LBT.-A HO.USfe. ik

Victoria-terrace, Miller'» P.T^T
J containing entrance-hall, eight large «nd lofty rooma

witt extensivo rederage, and spacious verandah overlooku»
the harbour. Water and goa laid on. A saparate row of
building» contains spare bedrooms, laundry, kitchen"
coaohhonse and feur-nUll stable, A garden attached'
For further particulars apply to RICHARDSON ."

WRENCH, Bank-buildings ; or to the proorsK,HKNRY VQOHJB. Moore'iT Wharf.
P

*"'

fiO LET.-The House ana premise«, at Aiil-efb PuiñT
L known as Spencer Lodge, lately occupied b?Mr. Henry Moore. Tue house contains entrance-hall

nine lofty room», and pantry, with extensive "IbuW
lhere are detached storeroom, kitchen, laundry, and ser'
vantf.' rooms, five-stall

stab)*, coach-house, tari 0_er
offices. The garden and grouncU are extensive, andoom
mai,d a meint beautiful view of the harbour.

Possession
can be given immediately Apply to HENRY MOORE
Moore's Wharf; or HENRY B. BRADLEY, solkiitorl

ri^O RE LBT, Agricultural aud Dairy FARMS, in the
.1 Goulburn district. A larg« quantity of

flrat-rauj
land is row open tor selection on the

Arthurslelgb. Estate
'near Berrima. Large or small farms may be had, to »nilth« convenience of parties wishing to occupy land. Lane»

will be given for 7,14, or Si
years, on most liberal "rou"

The agricultural farms c<impri«e some of the be*twbe»i
growing land m the district, and are never liable, to be
flooded. Tho dairy farms nonsist of exoellent grazing
land, are well watered in all seasons, nnd have a

large
qnantity of pre-emptive leased Government land, attached
to them, for back run. As the Great Southern Kail»«
will be wubin a sboit aistance of tbls estate, great facilitywill be afforded for the trammisslon of produce to SydneyFurther particnlurs and plans of the farms may be obuiuéá

on application to ALEX. KËID . Anhnrslei"h.

V
AO'.NCIES for Gentlemen. Apply at Mis

BIRO'i», 92, Hunter street.

\\J AàTbt/, tei mtorui my ipe.rt.on wno w.nu a

TI detached Verandah COT PAGE in Nortoi
»freet, G ebe Road, lour

roe>uis, gnrden, plen'y of watw
Nire f-hilltripB per week.

Aip'v'yBRNBYS, c'o,e hy."

'

W H L E B R .

S VS U.vrt b\~
T \ Treas well-known Premises t> be LET, on lease for

a term of jears. For full particulars apply to LOTZS
and LARNACH._*v

'

WJ- KEELY SUM M A R Y._
Ti Broughton House and grounds, 12 rooms

CUtagp, Hunter's Hill, 8 rooms

Dense oi d *bop, G
e/>rge

street Se nth

House, York-street, 8 rooms

House-, Gouibnrn-streer, 5 rooms

Cottage, Castlere^gh-street, 8 rooms

He use, Prtmier-terrsce, 8 room»

Howe, Dawe-' Point, 7 rooms
Heuse and dwelling, Bridge-street
Bonne, York-street, 5 rooms

Hcuse, Crown-streo', 7 rooms
'

Bou«e, Strawberry Hill», 8 rooms

Cottage, Petersham, 4 rooms

Cottage, Old South Head Road, and 7 acres land

Bouse, Romke-street, Surry Hills, 6 roams

Bcuüe, Victoria-street, 5 rooms

House, Wcollooinojloo, 7 roems

House, Fort-street, 9 rooms (partly fnrnlshed)
1 nrnisbed Cottage, Parramatta River, 7 «oras

Douse, William-street, 8 rooms

House, Pitt-Btreet South, 6 rooms

HouhO, Cleveland-street, 8 rooms

House, Miller's Point, 13 rooms

Upper part of Hou«e, Pitt-st, 7 rooms (very snperlor)'

Cottage, Burwood, 5 rooms

House, Pitt-street South, 7 looms

Cottage, Bligh-street, 6 rooms

House, Brougham-street, 6 rooms

House efe grounds, Cook's River (furnished), Brit olass

Cottage, EHsibeth- street North, 9 rooms

Cottage, 8nftil's Ray, 6 rooms

House, Reeifern, 7 rooms, stabling and garden
Cottage, Glebe Point, 7 roonie, stabling, and garden
House, Fort street, 6 roorne, and stabling

Heinsc, Kei.t- street, 9 rooma

Cottïge, Ell-beth-slreet Spnth, 7 rooms

Delightful Residence, George's River

House, Harrirgton-street, a rooms

Extensive stabling
Business premUes, shrps, B'ore«, wharf, etc.

Exchange Corner, flratclass oflices.

W. P. WOOLCOTT, Exchsage Corner, Pitt and

Bridge stree! P.

Hoard and Residence.-A registry kept for public coi»

veniente. Airo, furnished and ni.fnrnished «part-tents,
TenatitB seeking bouses assisted without expanse.
O" Substantial premises, suitable tor any extensive

manufacturing bUB'neis, situate beyond the limits of tho

city, In a favoured locality »here there is plea ty of fuel and
o never-failing supply of water, together with a quantity of

machinery, »ill be LET or SOLD at a nommai agure
compared"with original cost.

.»* Citv, suburban, and conntrv, properties for sale,

Gkntuist Estate, building allotment for sale, pretty

site

Cottage, 6 rooms, and garden, a few miles out of tuwnr

ver) Cheap
First class dwelling-house in the city
Beautiful estate in the country

Furnl hed cottage wanted, about 6 rooms, and Httla

ground, near town, for 6 mostln._

CHAMPION
HERO.-'1 he Imported draught Stallion,

"

Champion Hero," will TRAVEL the ensuing

season, thiough Penrith. Emu Pi .ins, down the Nepean,
Richmond Bottoms, Wilbertree, Pitt Town, Windäor,

Richmond, Yfllow Mondays. Terms, four pounds ten

shillings
n single mare

; t«o or more,' four pounds each.

lBAAi- WHlliBY._

(>LAUl>b
DU VAL.-The imponed tnoroiii-iiDred

J splendid black stallion,
" Claude du Val," 4 jwrs

old, stands 16 bai da, bred by Colonel Louther, ny Rochei

ter, eut of Wait-a- While, by Sir Isaac, out nf Rebecca,

&c, will stand at W. Hall's, Bsq , Pitt Town, Wilbarforoe,

Windíor, Richmond, Penrith, and at the proprietor's re-

sidence the ei sling season. Also, tbe very powerfal

draught stallion WAGONER, will travel Portland Haai

and tolo River. Al«o, if not previously dispo-ed of, that

very compact draught stnllioa, YOUNG ENGLAND,
will travel through Pitt Town, Wiudior Road, Sareo

HIUs, Castle Hill, and Dural or North Colo. Terms aud

other particular», in a future advertisement. GEO. a.

HALLJnnr., Portland Head.
^^^^^

fi"iO TRAVEL thiB season, through Pitt Town, Windsor,

I Richmond. Yarra Muudi, Wilberforce, and Portland

Head the well ki o»n imported curt stallion WXLSHlriB

CHAMPION, the properly of Mr, Thomas Chasllng, or

Pitt Town.
..

Terms, single mare, £3 5i., all ov>.r or.e mare the pro-

perly of the Bame p>r«on, £3.

Good paddocks well secured for all mares beyond toe

reach of the horses. Travelling gratis, but no respiu

8lbU"r'
THOMAS CHA8LISG. Pitt Town.

0 COVER this SEASON, 18b0, at four piunds tea

shillings for one mare, and four pounds each for two

or more marc*, that blue roan stallion of the old
Leiçister

cart horse treed, the IRON DUKE, the property of Mr.

WILLIAM HOPKINS, junr.,
ot Wilberforce, ne_ Wind-

sor. He stauds 164 hands, and is 4 years old ; he was gJi

by King Chark?, the property of Mr. Clarke, of Lil.lni

stone, Davrel, Bucks, and was bro I by Mr. George Town

shend, ont.of the brown mare Flora, which took the'secOBtl

prize at the Boyal Agricultural Society's Exhibition at

Shrewsbury; and the first onze at I he Nortnamptoui*.»

hibitionot the same society :

us well as at the piovlnuai'

ixhibltions of Leicester, Rugby. Ashby-de-Ziucb, sod

Hinckly. The Iron Duke, in April, 1859, took the fir»t

piize ¡h the all-aged class at the meeting of the beioarisr

Agricultural Soclory. Mr. Corbet, the animal N*intór.

was comn Usioued to take bis pit trait for the "Farmirär

Magazine," previous to his shipment, whl" appeared eiriy

in i860.
^^__,

To Partita Furnishing ard Hotelkeeper*, «so.

Sale by Auction THIS DAY, at half-past 10 o'clock.

2 ElegartWalnnt-wood Drawing-room Tables, Pier «1"V

Cheffoniers, InUian Cabluet, PUtedrare, Chesti ni

Drawers. Superb Offioe Desk, Chinaware, Ohioeje

Troj», Tabular Iron Bedsteads, Cot«, b'ancy GoJdi,

Hope Mats, Tmware, and Sundries. An exoellent Ron

Deed Box.

|?REDERICKBRADLYmll sell by
auction

X ot his Rooms,
The above excellent goods.

Terms, Oawh._ .

t_ Y D N B Y M 0 R N I N G H _ R A ii l'. .

¡S Subscription, ÎOa, per quarter.

CiSB TltEMB 0» ADVERTISiam.

tnoünesorl4word> ... One shllil.i.-v

Four lines orSo ditto ,., Two shlllmgï.

Six lines or 48 ditto ... Three shilling.

Bight lines nr 64 ditte ... Four shlllii g«. .

And S3, (tl-ree pence) per Uno for every »d-i'tifnî 'îr.i -

oight words for esaob insertion,

V All advertisement» under lix Un" w11 'w charge .

Ss. to a'ivertiBor'B account, if Cooked,
W Births, Deaths, and Marriajca, 3s. ôacfc inssrt'no

N.B.-Advertiser« lu the country ?>in rim't p«y-p-t i"

postage stamps.
__

BTDK«T :-rrinteel and pubUaHed br JOB« FUR»AX *¡" ^¡ÎJJ'
iheoeoeoftbe »Rydncy Mornin» Reralel," Pi« »Bd B"v

itl«t«i Eaturday, Bepteniber lit, 1860.


